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Area'Cheered
By
.32

Showers;
Inch Here

', ,

Showers aswelcomo as any ever to fall hero quickened
Jiopes in the parched,sandJashedBig Spring area Saturday
evening.

' Low dark cloiids, riding fresh breeieafrom the south
produceda drizzle at nightfall, and for a few momentsarea
residentswore treatedto their first honest-to-goodne- shower
in somethingover four months.,

--Thn t! S. weather Bureau west of the citv had cauccd'
JJ2. of ah inch at 8:30 p.m. .fcho most moiture to fall in

S. P. JohsIs

CandidateFor

CHy CounciP
Deadline for filing for City Com-

missioner at' midnight Saturday
found one additional bat In the
ring;

It belonged to S. P. Jones, who
tossed it there Friday afternoon

Aln llllng his name as a candidate
vlth C. It. McClenny, city secre-

tary.
Until that time, only thn three

incumbent Wlllard Sullivan,
Jack-Y- . --Smith and Cecil D. Mc-

Donald whose two-ye- terms ex-

pire In April hadasked for

Jones, a resident of Big Spring

for nearly a quarter of a century,
..m. hT In 1928 to establish a
lumber .business mi has operated
continuously since.

vnr- - ihri.. vpari he served as a
member of the Blfe Spring Inde-n.mi- it

Rrhnol Board and for a
numb6r pi years was chairman
oi the board of stewards of the

First Methodist Church.
na .euterlpg. the race for the
acerwreXHy Commission.'

" aald:J-5r"- y d0 ta tt0 eUct
that' busing nd construCUonex-

perience qualify mo to serve It the
' ueopW sea fit to elect roe." ,

. - f .rln1 he Bo 111 WlHt0- -
ijp "4mri&86i way 0l deilrt

i n nrri mv ervicei. Aiier us
yearsI am alackedlng off. my

wUl have
andwill give tfine that the'Job of
Commissioner requires.;- -

Reviewing The

Big Spring
WeeJL

WtiA JoePickle

Xroodiiewa abounded lastwet
..w '" .mirinmi!H!. an, Hflhtr"

office building, a basketball uue,
and finally a mild dose of mois
ture. . .

i

Weather managed to fit Into Its
usual "unusual"-rol-e. There was
balmy sprlng-an-d crisp cold on the

- An .hand Know and then dense
dust to Ibo .other; Saturday-ev-e
nlng'a robust drlxa witn a neany
clap of thunderthrown' la rounded
out the menu, .

' Cosdch Petroleum Corporation

and associates announced plans
riiirintf the week to erect a six--

story office, building at Secondand
Kcurrv. Such a structurehasbeen

' a community ofijectlve for so long
that Is u almost auiicuii io grasp
Its realization.

This announcement, Incidentally,
came at'thaChamber of Commerce
annual banquet, an event of not-

able success.Those attending not
onty came'away commenting on the
.rtHrrM J. Murray. State
Railroad Commission chairman,
but upon the meal and favorably,
too.--

Inclusion of the Howard County
CourthouseJob In the government's
third quarter steel allotment was'
confirmed during the week. The
Commissioners Court Is expected
to begin setting wheels in motion
this week toward puttWg the pro-

ject into motion once more,

City employes doubtless consid-

ered tho week one of good news,
rhi. tentative budget under atudy
by the City Commission, contains'

Q acTOSSHne-ooaj- u uiuy unto w
five per cent,

0
Trustees accepted the new high

See THEWEEK,'Pq, S, Co!. 1

THE WEATHER

t"r" s

BlLalalalalalalalalalalalalBaV

arb aiRo AMn
WrHIDfJ Cloud r
U ptrUj clontTtth

--rHlh Vxlr ity

wotfow M. ,

Ittlbtit Umptra-ti- r
thU i t(ta

In 1121) uaxlmnm
nlnftU till tut M

rone aay ncre since last uct.
an inch was

recorded--
lteports from nelgSborlng com-

munities told of similar amounts.
AtjQ8hflnia. JL."nlco. ahowef

Including a hard downpour for a
few moments, left a Small lake
near the post office. Jloadslde
ditches were standing In water
along U.S. 80 most of the way from
Big Spring ,to' Coahoma.

Moisture received at Stanton
earljSatcrday evening was esti
mated at over a quarter of an
Inch.Host of it came.ln one shower
that lasted for about 30 minutes.

A slow shower feu for an hour
at Forsan, and it was still drlzrllng
there at 9 p.m. ,

Toe dnnle reached Colorado
City before 5 p.m., following light
sprinkles which fell Intermittently
through the day.

Tne Weather Bureau's measure
ment In Big Spring showed .31 of
an inch lor the evening shower,
and .01-fo- r a brief sprinkle at noon
Saturday,

It was still sprinkling when the
8:30 p.m. measurement was tak-
en.

The total of .32 of an Inch al-
most matched thecombined rain-
fall of Januaryand February..The
Weather Bureau's total for Jan-
uary was .1 of an Inch, while Feb
ruary .produced .23 of an Inch.

Although the showers scarcely
See RAINFALL, Pg. 5, Col. 1

War--

A war-scarr-ed old military caval
ryman wm do Big spring's; guest
tomorrow,

Gen. Jonathan Mayhew W in--'

wrlght, USA (ret.), who stands at
the pinnacle of the nation's esteem,
w.111 b6here as an advocate of the
Tt:d Crots program, and to visit a
group for which he has great de
votion hospitalized"Veteran.

Ho wlll.be speakerat ,theBed
nrnsK rhfinirr lnnrhi.nn lit ntnn- " wwwr" HWHH, .
an affair mrv thn fnr.i nriTii. inm were ia
start of the 1952 fund campaign,
and a, capacity crowd of 300 Is due

ROuta of" the, review Monday
morning, In which General
Walnwrioht will ba honored,
his bttni announced as fol-

lows; ' jL .
En6er business dTstrlct from-alrpo- rt

on WestThirdandpro-
ceed eastward down Third to
Johnson) north' on Johnson to
Seconds wast on Second to

'Scurry; north on Scurry to
First; east on First' to Main;
south on Main to Fourth) east
on Fourth to Runnels, and

south oh Runnels to Settles Ho-

tel.
The ravleW Is scheduled for

around U a.m. or shortly aft--

ierwara. utmtrai wamwrigni,
'with Maypr.-'- ty. Dabney as
Ws. host,1, will ride In an open

"

to Jam the SetUes. ballroom to hear
him. During the afternoon will
visit the Veterans AdmlnlstraUon
HospitaUanithenwill be entertain-
ed lnformalIyby a group of busi-
ness men Monday evening. He Is
io remain here overnight, then
visit the.new Big Spring:Air Force
uaseTuesaay morning Before Xly-l- n

back to his home In San An-
tonio.

General Walnwrigilt Is scheduled

Charlei "Wayne Holley, so vlva
clous for a that he had
beenJDlck-name-d Tooter, drowned
Friday In a watering trough no
higher than himself, .

In manner, Topter -- managed

to pull himself up over the
edge of the troush at the-ho-

txif. his. parealar'Mrr and Mrsrl
vuey jl jfpiiey.. fpur. mUes nprth--

cast c-- in onyaer,wgnway.
Onjy a few minutes before his

Mi loaiT. coolr .. -n- n-.i t,i i,J
utni. ana atonair. " -- -. . Kkui. .ii.., mi.j i,i

S

1

iiucu anc went loosinE mm.
Am found tke youngsterIn,' the
(rougn. inat was. at a:u p.m.

Attlflclal.respitatlon was admin-
isteredon the sobt and Tooter was
rushed to a bosplta.1. OUL It war
io no avau. ,

Saturday at i p.m. In th jblem
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Scarred
GEN. JONATHAN M. WAiNWRIGHT

Hero To Bel

GuestOf City Monday
to arrive by plane 'about U a.m.,
will be meet by Mayor G. W. Dab--
ney, Col.'Ernest F. Wackwltz of
the ABF and other dignitaries. He
will be escorted.through the down-
town streets In a brief informal
parade, on his way to JjifiB.ed
Crossengagement,
- His hmchecjr talk, scheduled or
12:45 p.m., wul be broadcast over
DOlh KB5T and KTXC.-

tnt, i.ut aim

U;

he

some

;..- -

ipr

en prisoner In the Philippines will

'KICKOFF' MONDAY

BQdVoki nteersI n

RedCrossDrive
than farikpons

the 'volunteer organlza-- been
tlon ever built any I most confident'

merge forces Monday
the Howard-Glasscoc- k .Red
Crosscampaign.-- . '

efforts vll be.touched off,
at'a luncheonsessionat noon at the
Settles Hotel, where one the na-
tion's military

Gen. JonathamM. Wainwright
relate his the He'd

Cross
will be given

kits and. prospect cards, with
instructions to get the done
thoroughly and .promptly. Some
divisions will be expecting
back by Thursday.
Everything is in readiness for

like a successful cam-
paign, sajit Chairman
Adolph Swarta Saturday. The

Two-Ycar-O- id BabyTumbles
IntoWaterTrough,Drowns

Baptist church '10 miles northeast
of heir? the BeW Boy O'Brien, pas-
tor, and the'rtev. McLeod
conducted brief rites and Charles

was laid fo rest in the coro- -

munlty cemetery just across
way,

two brothers. Gene llollcy arid
Glenn Jlolleyj hit maternalgrand-
parents, Mr, andMrs. Willis Walk--

r.r. and graadpacenta,-Mrr
end JJrtvJJoydHolley, Snyder; his;
matcmal"great-grandpsxc&l- s,

and Mrs. M. W. Walker, Also
surviving are three eight

an aunt four
great-irun-

Arrangements were irharge
in soma.

be honor guests at the luncheon,
and'will sit with the General. They
Include Martin Binder, Elbert

Col. L. P. Hoell, Rob-

ert W. Ingram, Capt. Donald M.
Marsh and Lt. JamesM. Griffith.
AH but the first twn nrr
to the Air Force Base hcrc

WaiawrighTbas ""been retired
from the military- - since. August,
1347, but has rentrained

tiii'lr"fH 'M ' "tJTl
Sea WAINWRIGHT, Pg. 5, Col. 4

More 300' workers by to our organizational efforts
largest has so gratifying that we are

up. for. similar that Howard and
drtverwlll la

annual

Their,

of
outstanding figures

will Interest In
program.

Then, workers

ob

reports

wftat looks
General

re--

Carlos

Wayne
the

Mr,

uncles,
and

In
tDtney jruntrti

Fan-
nin, Major

nttnrhrfl

p"r'it. lir'Tllr "

Glasscock Counties-- will ,ba canvas
sedashevetbefore,"he said. "And,
we further are confident that all
the peqple will recognize their

to the great work of
the Bed Cross in giving without
delay and with a generous,heart."

The local quota I
$15,600. Activities with (he pew Air
Force Base and the. Veterans Hos-

pital, call for stepped-ti-p program,
along with .all other phases of the
Bed Cross work..

Division chiefs, under Swartz in-

clude Jimmy Beale. Who Is direct
ing' 15 teams (150 men) In a spe--'
clal-gi- ft solicitationTred Keating.
who is directing severaldozen vol
unteers in the rural areas: J, F.
Jones, In charge of the Glasscock
county organization: Mrs, E. V,
Swift, headlne un the women's resi
dential solicitation Dlck Simpson
in cnargo or .a crew oi Dusmcss, pv
austry anaemploye solicitors; and
Truman Jones, first assistant to
Swartz who j&belplng In the organ-
ization on several fronts.

All these,captains,workers, will
make up the crowd " the luncheon.

organization was completed Fn
day in the business, Industry and
employe cyvision, with inesevoiun
teers listed(

W, I Mead, E. T. 'Tucker, Lar--
I son rT.Ioyd T V.

BcstdesrtuTparents, he leaves! Rogers. Doc WUklnson, Manley,

rnlrma)

great-uncles'- ,

Cook. J. H. Dement. Cecil Thix.
ton, Mrs. Grady Dullrig, Joe WIM
dams, ty nancy, Murpn xnorp,
Worth Peeler,Hob" Henderson,.Sam
Wclllnger, John .Stanlsy and Bob
Hodges. "

J. ' .. ....
this group expectsto contact the

Truman SeeksPublic
Support
Foreign Aid Prograrp
Pledge Of Aid

To W. Germany

To Be Sought
By JOHN M. HICHTOWER

WASHINGTON, March 1 IB-- Thc

Truman administration will ask the
Senate In a few weeks to pledge
help to Western Germany In case
she is attacked.

The idea Is to extend to the West
Germans,the security guarantees
In the Iforth Atlantic Defense
Treaty, i

The purpose of this action by the
United States, and parallclacllons
Dy umi'r Auanuc Alliance mem-
bers,will Tie to give the Germans
the security guarantees they have
asked as part of their price for
rearming.

The guarantees would not be-

come effective except on a recip-
rocal basis that is, Western
Germany would have to promise
that lt also would consider an at-

tack upon any member of the
North AUanue Alliance as an at
tack upon Itself.

The device for accomplishing
this Unking of West Germany with.
the Atlantic Alliance, officials said
today, will be a protocol to the
North Atlantic Treaty.The protocol
will statein effect that the security
provisions of the AtlanUo Alliance
are effecUve.also for the members
of the European Defense Commu
nity (EDO prqytdedTlbey,make.ue
same commitment to .the North
Atlantic Treaty tuitions.'

This Is what Secretary-- of State
Acheson was talking about last
night In his radio report on the
recent conferences h.e held with
Western European and North At-

lantic TreatyOrganization (NATO)
leadersattendon and Lisbon.

Referring to the EDC and NATO,
Acheson said "security guarantees
between the two organizations now
agreed upon will be presented to
legislative bodies." This, he,addedt
will tie west cermany into tne
whole deicnse scheme for Western
Europe.

active !n!Clkl Dbai
yflrlnm J1 ' "

re-

sponsibility

organization's

a

Jftuelt-Thom- ar.

Approved At
Coahoma

COAHOMAT TbTers of the Coa-

homa Independent School District
gave a 3--1 approval to a $220,000
building bond issue Saturday.

Unofficial complete returns
showed 108 Javdring ths Issue, 34

against,
Balph White, board president,

said that the trusteeswouM meet
Monday eveningto, canyass returns
and to Initiate action toward set-
ting a. bond bid date. Steck tc Co,
of Austin Is handling thebond

The Issue will be used to fi
nance construction of a new eight--

room elementary afcbool building
to be raised Just eastof the pres
ent plant. It also will cover a small
addition to the present high school
and ajrnlnor amount of remodellnaY
Tentative plans have been Submit-- 1

ted by 'Wilson Patterson,, Foftl
worm, arcnueci, &cnooi ouiuais
Indicated that 'the Issue could be
financed without disturbing the
current rate. At the end of this
year Coahoma's district would
have only, about 120,000outstanding
in bonds, '
Oil Union Leader
Firm. About Strike

EAST CinCAGO, Ind, March 1
CB O. A, Knight, Denver, national
president of tha CIO oil workers,
expectsh(s union, to strike March

Knight told anoil workers'meet
ing Friday night the .union will...... ..t-- ,.t -

'ueimuciy iuu) u io ou conipao--
Jcs don't give. in.".

He added that he doesn'texpect
tfaBmtlpaTileTloudSelrom their
presentstand.

Civil Ri,hr Celt
Urt-afe-r AaivlMwint

TYLER. March 1 III v. Federal
JudgeJoe W. Sheeny tookunder. r '.' j - ... a.

people in 9 businesses,said Slmpvjdvwemea yesreraayavciyu ngtus
son, 'Our goal is to $ee that evercas la which parents et Negro
wrsfln thrmifrtimrt tha rhantprarrTSChOOl children at Wlnnsboro claim
baa an-- upportunliy lo clvp to thetfaclUUea for them are cot equal to
Red Crota." ha-'t.- Ithoaa sdrovW wktsa ahUdzas.

7' T--, -- "--. -- ; 1

ADDING INSULT
TO-INJU- RY

Ji B7 lfcnry sutferciTa shot
wound In his leg Saturday eve-

ning, .then got charged with
camog-juweapon.

He was handling a .25 auto--
matitrplstol at-t-hir bus ataUon
when he dropped It and the weap-
on discharged, said police. The
shot Inflicted a leg flesh wound
and he was given emergency
treatment at the Cowper Hospital,
Officers then returned hlra to
the police station and booked
him on the weapons carrying
charge.

WILL CONTINUE

TruceTalks Still

By GEORGE A. MeARTHUR
MUNSAN, Sunday. March 2 W

Communist and Allied negotiators
locked horns Saturday in another
unyielding struggle "over Russian
participation as a Korean truce
Inspector, Neither side gave an
Inch. r '.

The deadlock was heightened

wu'wrirw tm&vwiZipim
i rwi ' - v i f &. l xoi' &!&: ' :i$mi

g IgTJlWsalsslBsMBSBlW i . ,J

MR5. JOANNE BARBARA SCOTT

NegroHeld In

Death Of Girl

Dope-Addi- ct

NEW YORK, March 1 1 --A
Harlem 'Nerro seaman was
charged with homtcldetomght In
the death ofa j?retty MUwauke6
teen-age- r; the dopc-addl- ct wife of
LapotherNegro.

Police said the blonde girl died
ot narcoticspoisoning on Feb IS
over two weeks before her body
was found in a trunk on a Con-

necticut estate,
Charged with homicide was

Barry 29,
jib linu uiiuuku- -

out the day after, police said, be
admitted taking tha girl's body to
Connecticut in me trunx, .

Robinson had been quoted as
saying the girl mother ot a

daughter, bad died In a
Harlem apartment after a nar-
cotics party.

Police describedRobinson as a
seller of narcotics.
' They said the brief and checker-
ed life 'of-Mr- Josnno Barbara
Scott Included:

Use of narcotics, '
Marriage, motherhood andsepa

ration frOm her Milwaukee Negro
husband,Gerald Scott, zo.

A runaway trip to New York
with another man. . . '

Then death in a Harlemdive and
the stuffing of berbody Into the
battered pld trunk, ' '

Her quest for excitement wm
climaxed Ironically when the
lounclng truck took' Iwr body to a
jIatalesjtaje.JaGj:ginwJchJmaL

The ironic w.as aumpeaovers,
wall' into the -- property ot-D- r;

jmes & Greenway, founder; and
retired director ot in, xaie.unv.
ver.ljy. J0ejjarynnU!l ilejOlli.

There were no marksotviolence.
except' for braises thatmight have
Deen uuuetea w cramming ua
body, bead (gainst knees, into the
trunk. , , -

But puncture marks pit' one arm
led police to auspect immcdlataly
that .narcotic were fa tne bsckj

SlatKfiioTafo
FbrThursdayNight

By. RUSSELL-BRINE- S'

. WASHINGTON, March lr (P) PresidentTroman will
carry to the .country his fight for a" $7,000,000,000foreign aid
program with a natlon-wld- a radio and television, addrestf
Thursdaynight. .

- '
Ho Is expectedto appealfor public supportIn "what may

be a fight with a critical Congress.
At aboutthe sametime, Congress Is expectedto recelya

the President'sprogram for now oversea military and eer

In Tight-Deadloc-k

tBernleBoblnsdn,

fresh disagreements,on terms for a
prisoner exchange, United summaryOf taken in recent

Command accused the! weeks to hasten inlflrrt iirt.1- .. ..J..' . ... I ' -"

ticus oi --repudiating meir agree-
ment" to exchange supplementary
data on war pjrlsoners.

Despite their adamant stands, resident
... ... .. .. . to BDoroval for hl .

Byimjiiner any inciina- - grttm
tion to break oft the talks, now f

1 the. eight months mark. v,.ili,.. 4j...n.. x V' . .

Negotiators scheduled am
raun&rotVmeetlngwnFanmuslem
for 11 a.m.4 today (8 p.m., Saturv
aay x.tt)t

Communists Satnrdav In- -
wnrnsa Aiiieo jait .craccrelhey
would "eternally reject" the Allied
refusal to consider Russia as elJBi
ble for the Neutral Su
pervisory commission to police a
Korean truce.

col. Don o. Darrow. U.S. staff
omeer handling the truco supervi-
sion talks, had notified the Reds
Thursday that be had been Instruct
ed to turn Russia "formally,
unequlSjQcably and, wt' ,fiiH

authorization.'
At. Friday's meeUng Darrawi-re-fuse-d

to withdraw his statement.on
the "demand" of North Korean

Your side doesn't 'demand
anything from our side,' Darrow
said.

Chang then stated that unless
one of two alternative suggestions
proposed by the Communists were
adopted the U.N, Command
'there win be no other solution."

Hoyt-Vandenbc-

GetsAnother Term
t WASHINGTON. March 1 UV-T- he

President is going to nominate
General Hoyt Vandcnbcrg ' for a'

further one year term as ol
Staff of the Air Force, Presidential
Secretary-- JoSeph-Short announced
tday,

uenerai curus LeMay wUl be
nominated for the post ot Vice
Chief of Short-said-.

There had been published
thatteMay. cigar-chewl-

tactltum, head of the Strategic Air
Command, was to get. the top ap
pointment.

Monday has rolled, around
again, and with lt comes the super
value day in Big Spring designated
as Dollar-Da- y -

Spring,merchandise-- comtsto the
forefront, as many major retail es-
tablishments are cooperating on a
clty-wld- e basis to make shopping
attractive to all. thrifty folk In the
Big Spring area. Most --attractive
bargainofferings, will be found in

Si

nomic aid, calling for about
$7,000,000,000In fresh

The President will spea'k over
all major radio and television net
works between 10:30 and 11 p.nw
(EST) Thursday, the White House
announced.

He IS expected to underline Sec-
retary of State Achcson'a conten.
tlon that the foreign aid program;
"deservesour Utmost support."

.Acheson.made the tiaiemmt !!night after concluding broadcast
The steps

Nations

The

for Western Europe.
The secretary's report brought

some congressional predictions
mat, we r faced a battle

.mi.- - set fun
siae snoweo

oi aaWnearing It's

down

by

Chief

Staff,

First

T.'SK.'S' um.wiu tin uu jnaaa
fwiorejgri military program

y rs
1M IS savenamMt.

spending, tadl he favored cuttingf
foreign mUItary funds ahead at
oconojmlc asjslaje. -- -. --- -

Rep, Mansfield tl. m
memberof the House Foreign At
tains tamrnittee ana, delegate to
the Parts U.N, conference, said
the would be 'Molng
well" to get approval for, seven
billion dollars-I-n foreign ail'.

Last year Congress 'cut M.20V
000,000 from the President's re
quest tor S3 1--2 billion In foreign aa
Ahlitnrr

Both Democratic and ReWmlleaa' "

merhbers of the commlttca !.
pressed what one termed "caw
tlOUS OnilmNm" nw.--. In.r,r'
report, of Europe's progress'to
ward unification. The secretary
briefed the committee Thursday,
shortly after his return irom.
Lisbon,

But legislators of both partle
sald they still Wantedto learn'hoW
much the United States would have
tiriiay-torthr'dsfxBi- blueprints!
drawn up at the Lisbon conference!
of tho North. Atlantic Treaty Or
ganizatlon.

ilanstleld, a memberof the com
mlttee, told a reporter that this
election year Congress Is 'thmk
ing of economy" and will acrutj
nlze the foreign aid requests)
closely.

Bomb Kills Youth
ROME, March 1 tsV-A- n Amen

can bomb burled beneath a Rome'
street since the warj exploded to--,

day, killing a youth, and
Injuring 15 pther persons. The
street Is called "The Way to the
Cemetery.'

Spring Items FeaturedIn

First Monday Dollar Day
advtrtisementf'

In today's Her
' " "

lid, r

The jieraM and Bucher Boa Lines
ajaln Xoopcjrate to 'provide fas'

to .. local . women.
coupon below may

be clipped; and presented to any
Bucher Bus driver. Itfvdli be ac-
cepted as regular fare Is accord-
ance with the printed stipulations.

$ - FREE BUSMDE

waa.zias.rofetesi

administration

transportation
sboppers.'Tke

CLIP THIS COUPON
$ S

to f Ida, dawn--

town FREC-bstwss- n I. a.m. and 11:30 s.m, and fee

twain 1, p.m. and 3 pm, ..March 3, 1952. Coos)' on;.

rany-Bitc- her bus.' '" r "- -" -

Good Only TtI Dllar "pay ,

WAcH3,lMi'

-- s CsHJrterv Of

$

"'v

h

i
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E..71

frepCars
BurH Affen

r

Derailment

'k Wtfas

l

- Bj Th AllotliUd Prtll
Nineteen'cars of a Missouri-Ka- n

sas-Tex-as frclgbt.trali; burst Into
ftame FridayiJghVfKcrtbcy-Wcr- e

derailed Jiear 'Nocona and burned
all night lone.

Weary firemen, who battled grass
fires In Erath and Montague Coun-

ties Friday, confined the blaze to
the (rain and kept it from setting
dry grass.
'The cars were part of a 123-c-

freight train. Twenty cars were de-

railed. about 11:30 p.m. Tbo train
was en,route from Wichita Falls to
D'enlson. It was loaded with grain,
butane and ether petroleum prod-
ucts.

Bowie firemen--
, hundreds of Vo-

lunteers,and the Nocona Are fight-
ers controlled the grass blazes
which threatened tho towns of Bluff
Dale In ErathCountyand Montague

County
City officials of Montague called

for help when the fire swept near
'

the town after eating thousands of
acres of grassland between Bowie
and Nocona.

The blaze was haltedat the city's
edge.

Gusty winds from. a norther that
passed through during the day fan-
ned the blaze acrossseveral ranch-
es and farms. Rancherdamaged
Included those Owned byDuke Mc-Ca- ll

and-Jo-e Benton.
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DUE ON MAR. 23

High School Is Accepted,
StudentTransferSetTuesday

"Trustees of the Big Spring In-

dependent School District accent
ed the new senior high schoolplant

tgi- -
This action, sublcct tn n few!

odds..and endsof cleanup and ad-

justment, put machinery Into op-

eration for transfcp Into the mil
lion dollar structure

Unless weather and other condi
tions Interfere', the change ovcV for
the.top Uireo grades of the hleh
school Is set for Tuesday morning.

Dedication of the plant, which
covers more than three city brocks
on Eleventh Place from Goliad to
Owens, is set for March 23. Public
inspection of the bulldlni; will be
held at that time, said MarvinMll-Iqr- ,

board president, ".

Principal Roy Worley and his
administrative staff were busy Sat
urday wlUr-rnovln- g chore?. Files
wcro being separated as to senior
and junior high divisions and the
records moved to the new building.
Previously, Business Manager, Pat
Murphy and members A the main-
tenance staff bad Installed most of
the furniture and (urnlshlnes for
the high school as workmen com-
pleted various rooms and sections.

One of the big question marks
upon which the actual transfer
hinges is the topping of driveways
around the building. Unless this Is
completed by Tuesday, W. C.
Blankcnsbln. superintendent: 'said
that ho might order Jfie move held.
up. lie said that he did not wish
to' run the risk of having students

nr .... ....... ... il.i., s&nar mena aiuruy rvnaKI " A
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DEDICATION

Plant

WORK

unintentionally track asphalt into
the new plant.

worley planned a scries of famll
larizatI5irtou"rs for "IKc senior.
junior jtnd sophomoreclassesMon
day. .

We plan to take the seniors ov
er Monday morning to inspect the
new buildings and to learn the lo-

cation .of various uftlta and rooms.
Then we will escort the Juniors
through and In tho afternoon tho
sophomores. In this manner we
hopeto reduce If not eliminate Con-
fusion resulting from looking
around when wn actually transfer,
probably on Tuesday," declared
Y6rlcy.

No time hi a, been set for the
transfer of numbers of seventh
graders In tho various elementary
school buildings tojho.presenthigh
school, building, which will become
tho Junior hlch plant. This may be
a week hence.

Thft hnnrrl'x nrppntunf. waa a
a called' mpellnff At (hn niur Viiillrt.

ing evening, oien Puckctt,
arcuuee;, prepared a list ot me
exceptions of, minor items which
the contractors will finish as
promptly. as 'possible.

inciudejL in the new layout,
which rrtlWo th hlch c"hnM
building erected 35 years ago and
aaacd to in ires, are units for the
auditorium; band and practice
rooms; home, natural andbusiness
sciences; offices; conventional
classrooms; library andstudy hall;
music appreciation (choir room),

GEtAHOLV-fASHlOH- Ed DOLLAR'S WORTH

BOLL
Store

Boy's Double-- Kneo

Sturdy Dgnlrn '

Sanforized denim, made tp

wear and wear. Sizes 2 to '
12.

MDIES SLIPPERS
Attorted. colors. Sizes4 to 9 '?. $. 66 PK
MEN'S FANCY SPORT SHIRtS
M. L, and L SizesOnly. $5.90 Values ...,,..,

,or
Flat or Medium Heels. Slzesl to 9 . ,'. .. .... $1.88 Pt

Wjj

JplOOf
SFzesTotMo.

aaHHI!K?QataLBk WStBK&&r

mil

ItejrL!li.Our Monday!

JEANS

$1.47
BALLERINA

$200
White' colors-sanda-ls

SHIRTS

Buy More!
Men's Argyje Or Knit

SPORT SOCKS
Assorted Colors.
Values to 5.9c

Pairs- - $100
Men's "Unclt, Sant" ,

WORK SOCKS
Grey or White.
Leng er-- Short.

10 fo 12.'

saasr

Industrial educationshop arid class
room OMiilding; gymnasium and
dressing rooms;
auditorium i and power plant.

Several Traffic
CrashesReported
To'City Police,

ESSEiS

cafcterla-smal-l,

Police Said ConradoMoreno Mad-ria-l,

209 N, Bell, and Charles B.
Payne of Lubbock, were the motor-
ists Involved lh a traffic mishap
at .the West Viaduct. Friday

Another collision at 108 Scurry In
volved cars operated by Walter
Judd Goodson, 60S Douglas, and
Vera A. Mayers, Big Spring Trailer,
Courts, according to pollco records.

A third mishap reported to police
Involved cars driven by Ben T. Uar--
rls, 700 Abram, and B. S. Hubbard,
2206 Nolan, and occurred at 20th
and Gregg. .

' Charles Coffey, 608.NE 9th, told
police his car had beenstdcswtped
while parked at that address. He
said thecar struck It left light blue
paint marks on his car.

A 1949 'Focd reported stolen by
Wi B. NeviHe was located hear
Stanton Friday night.

Ranger Might

Be Suspended

Attack
HOUSTON," March"! Ifl Sus--

pension of Banger Johnny Klcvcjv
hageh was predicted today by t
top member"or the TexaSBar As
soclation.

"I'll bet you Ranger Klevcnha
gen will be, suspended." Attorney
W. N. Bonnc,r, chairman, of the
grievance committee ot the Texas
Bar Association said."

Ills comment came in the wake
of tho beating of Attorney Percy
Foeman by Harris Cptmty Sheriff
C. V, Kern and Ranger JClevon-hage-n

in a San A'ngclo courtroom
yestcrda'y after the Diego Carlino
trial.

"An Incident such as this will
not bo bvcrlooked by the' bar,"
Bonner declared. '

He said as chairman of the
grievance committee, his concern
was chiefly with the conduct of
attorneys and not other public
officials.

"However, I'll stake my reputa
tion on the fact that, this matter
will c6mc-u- before theState Bar
meeting here on July 3, 4, and 5.

"It Shouldn't happen and
that's all there is .to it. A It anger
and a Texas sheriff should know
bcter than to attack an attorney.

"It appears that this happened
because the Ranger and the sher
Iff were not pleased with. the ver

Carlino was acquitted of the 1949
slaying hero of Vincent VaUone,

a

..v-"- - m IF
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By HAUOL'AND
AP AtltUa RtpttUr

WASlilNGTOTT, March Ul
Tied China's mnrlf.ln-Tttml- a air
force is staying so high In ttfo sky
that it Is falling to,accomplish its
mission Iri Korea. . ,

That li tho conclusion of Defense
Department authorities, pilots and
other experts recently
from the battle area.

The Beds haVe 800 or mote
MIG-1-5 fighters In the theater.
They roam the upper altitudes

toVer the battle zone
in great numbers.But only with
comparative rarity despite the

ot attack from above do
they descend any moro to the
flight-lev- el ot the 6 Sabre jet or
other United Nations aircraft.

"The Red filers don't attack Our
bases Or supply lines, for they've
been warned that we would be
forced to ctallatc with strikes Into
Manchuria," one. observer said.

"They stay up there, trying to
lure our planes up td 40,000 feet
where they have much the advan-
tage. ,

"Their mission Is de-

fensive yet they can't do any-

thing decisive about our interdic
tion operations tho cutting of
enemy supply lines when they:
stay way up there."

The MIGs have forced to
operate only at night, but have not
seriously affected theU.N. tactical
mission the interruption of supply
lines. The Reds have also failed In
their attempt to set Up air bases
in Korea.

"What the Russians arc doing,

31 New
In Korean Report

WASHINGTON, March UV-T- hc

Defense Department today identi-
fied 31 more battle casualties In
Korea-- in a new list (No. 511) that
reported three killed, 23 wounded
and five injured,

wealthy night club owner and
gambler.

Kern charged that . Foreman,
Carlino's defease attorney, called
him --"everything In the Books."

J'I hit him just pnee," Kern said.
Gene Morrow, a member of the

Jury that heard the Carlino cast,
said he saw "nine or ten blows
struck."
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xiiffl&IK. Men's Blue Qr Grey jfKtW1.

8r i&WORK SHIRT W
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fG&Q Fully sanforized. Well .made. flRpx
jjjlfc.,. tzes 14 to 17. The Ideal shirt

I Values Up To $5.90 Dresses Worth $8.90
Dresses,Skirts, Blouses .l One of .cottons and tCand Sweaters. ........ I. silks.' Dollar Day' special at . . . 9

GomcHn Early-G-el JThe-Be-
sf- Selections!

Values
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RedsToo High In Sky
To Accomplish AAuch

VERf?

returned

ad-

vantage

definitely

Choice.

though, is tralrilng-Jaifi-
e numbers

of pilots in Jet flying and, to 'some

extent. In Jet combat," the observ-

er said. ' '. -

Recently. America's greatest jet
ace, MaJ'. George A. Davis, was
quoted as saying that "the MIGs
are.so much betterthan the Sabres
that something must bo done."

'"But we have 'Jet of far
higher thrust In production and
development, as we must assume
they have," said Vandenberg.

'All airplanes are a compromise
of fighting characteristics. The
MIG-1-5 and the F-8-6 are roughly
In the same general area of tech-
nical development."

Vandenberg says the Reds have
fiehtcrs superior to the MIG-1- 5.

taut they haye not yet appeared
In numbers.

Most .Sabre jet pilots believe
their plane is of betteraerodynamic
design .than the' MIG. As evi
dence ot this, they cite a number
of instances in which an G has
dived away from a MIG or has
pursued .and caught a MIG and
Sent It out ot control. The Russian--
made planes, ruggedly built though.
tncy arc, go out or control as wey
approach the speed ot sound, the
American fliers report.

Interdiction, fortunately. Is
job. Tree skipping.

4 Thundcrjets, 0 Shooting
Starsand other planes go on shoot
ing up railroads andHruck convoys
while Sabre jets overhead keep an
eye on the Commies upstairs.

In combat with tfie MIGs, the

Another 'GeneralM'
Put Wisconsin

MADISONT Wis., March W--
The name of General McArthur,
Negro employe of a Chicago pack
ing firm, has been filed as a Re-
publican presidential candidate in
the April Wisconsin primary.

His name was filed yesterdayby
Lar- Daly, also of Chicago, who
described himself as a supporter
of Gen. Douglas MacArthur for
President.

Daly filed the names of only two
delegate candidates instead of the
full slate of 30 delegates allowed
Wisconsin at the Republican Na-

tional Convention. Secretary of
State Fred R. Zimmerman accept
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They're' All Good Buys!.

Large Cannon Bath

TOWEtS
New Patterns and

Colors. 2 For

$1.00
Wash Cloth ,h

VALUE
Large Size, Full .

AbsorbentTerry

TO For $1.00

Rayon

long.
Grey, rose or

ea.
Boy's Blazer Stripe

Sites 7ta lQ'i.
, Values to 39c'
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have been scorlna better -

han 7U to 1. At the last count-- tha
Sabre Jets han shot down 166 .MJG-15-s,

at a cost or 23 bur-
den of MIG combat lias, fallen upon
the two fighter wings In Korea,
about 150

The MIG-1-5 Is equipped with
pilot armor and ejection seats,
MIG pilots havebeen seen using
ribbon-typ- e a High-

speed ball-o- ut device developedjy
the. Germans, -

The MIG-1-5 was designed as an
Interceptor, to knock
down and other blgh-altltu-

bombers. It has a
cannon In the belly and two .25--
mllllmetcr wing cannon. But Van-
denberg says:

"When you add large caliber ar-
mament to an aircraft, the number
ot rounds that you can fire is
strictly limited. This requires in-

creased accuracy, which is diffi-

cult at high speeds. To date, our
machine gunhas

superior to the
cannon of the MIG-15- ."

That's the view of the top ace,
too. Shortly before he was shot
down, Davis remarked: -

"The radar gun sight and the
rapid rate of fire of our
machine guns makes the biggest
difference in combtft between 86s
and the.MIG.

"We need a heavier projectile
and more range In our guns, but
I wouldn't trade our guns for any-
thing that fires slower.

"Until we can get the same rate
tl fire in a heavier gun, I'll stick
with the

ed General McArthur's name pend
ing an atorney generals ruling.

Under Wisconsin lav, no one can
be entered as a .presidential can-
didate unless he files a statement
ot consentfor the use of

Douglas MacArthur has de-

clined to file such a statementbut
his supporters have entered a slate
headed by Grant RIHer, Belolt, as
a son candidate.

Daly presented a statementof
consent signed by General Mc-
Arthur who, he said, Is 42 years
old, married, fatherot eight chil-
dren, and employed as a tank In-

spector for a' meatpacking firm.
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If And When The Rams Come
Bulwarking tgalnst that happy day If and when rains again pour down, the City of Big Spring Is raising
two detention dams In foothill countrfTn the southwest part of the city. Massive earthenembankments,
35 feet high and more than 300 feet I4ng, are due to retard water and protect the lowland sections in
western Big Spring. Note IrergW-oJLi-h west dam In comparison to the Car and the service outlet.

PROJECTSNEAR COMPLETION"

RetentionDamsWrl! Protect
LowlandsWhenRainsCome

Now nearing completion are two
massive earthen damsdesigned to
plug o7rnashTIoodIng of the low-

lands of western Big Spring.
One of thesetwo structuresIs fin-

ished, except for Its emergency
spillway, and the other is within
five feet of Its maximum height.
At their present state, they prob-
ably could take care of any down-
pour which might occur.

At service spillway level, the two
.detention dams will Impound more
than 25,000,000 gallons of water
draining from the rugged terrain
as far south "as Scenic Mountain.

The plnn is to trap the water in
the deep basins and let It out grad-
ually. Eormerly, run-of-f, aggravat-
ed by the steep gradient, rolled
down through western Dig Spring

Race Develops

In Mitchell Co.

ForJudgeship
COLO'nXDO CITY Ma&h 1, .

"Announcement of Ross Hargrove,
stock farmer, as a

candidate for county judge Satur-
day gave Mitchell County, a first
contested political jrace.

Hargrove is a resident of the
Spado comunlty south ot Colo-

radoCity and hasserved that area
as county commissioner for 10

:,ypars seivlcu spillway level.
lock, is computinghis second term

nana announccU-thatj-iq will Dfr
' candidate 'for

Other Mitchell County officials
who have announced.Jor

none of them oppo$e4jwar,
are Gilbert Leach, county cleik;
Harry Pond, district clerk; Martin
Dobbs, tax assessor-collecto-r; n

Mabon, district attorney; Dick
Gregory Jr., sheriff; Jim TJbdlne,
W. N. Bacpn, and J. C. Northcutt,
county comlssloncrs; W. J. Ches-nc-y.

justice ot the peace; and
Xoulse Hardison, county treasurer.
Chesney and Miss llardlson were
appointed to fill unexpired terms
and are seeking their first elective
terms to their respective offices.

In
NEW YORK, March 1 M-- The

pressure of political troubles
abroad and economicwoes at home

k
combined to keep the stock market
depressed this week.

This U the fifth straight week
that the market has shown a net

.. loss since itattained a peak
' late JnJjmuary.
, TbCloss this week was compira--

4 lively small, only 30 cents as meas-
ured by the AssociatedPressaver-
age of 60 stocks. Tho marketwas a
speck higher today with the'aver--
age advancing 20 cents at $98.10.

The tlvemt)st' active Jssucs. on
the New-Tor- k Stock Exchange'this

;' week were American & Foreign
Powefr off 7-- at Northern
Pacific off H at ,70&, Benguet Coiv
solidated Alining, up tt, at 1V,
United Corp. .up H at Stt,' and
American Telephone up 14 at 155,

State
Figure Below That

.;, Of AVeek
? AUSTIN, March 1
dentlal and residential construction

'contracts, ran neck-aml-pc- this
.week, with all building awards
totaling $17,939,173.

Non residential lettlngs totaled
Vf 897,852, reported the Texas Cp'n--
U ctor, trade Journal, Residential

' n'racts were 'only slightly (essjat
J!' 322,300. Engineering work added

. .$29,021.--- -
Construc'tlon Activity dropped

'more than S6tt million from the
previous week's total of J24,625,003.

The year's accumulative figure
- u m,71S,5l7.

In regular torrents. Frequently,
traffic has beenstalled on U. S.
80, occasionally homes and busi-
nesses have .been flooded, and al-
ways extensive streetdamage has
been inflicted.

Simultaneously with the construc
tion of the dams, the City has
covered the Ugly scars of deep
and ualijcrousditch on San Antonio
Street, and ether likely
will follow be.'ow the structures.

Cost of the two basins and facili
ties will range between $19,000 and
$19,500. This Is based on a
per cubic yard bid by Caldwell and
Strickland for 36,300 cubic yards
of wetted and rolled embankment.
plus 1,160 cubic yards of excavated
core trench, and around $250 for
site clearing.

Dam No. 1 located at the
south end of Galveston Street, Is
35 feet high and 316 feet long. It
Is 180 feet wide at the base and
efght feet at the, top, calling for
a 1 back slope and 3--1 front
slope. Cubic yardageIs 15,300 The
site contains 5 acresand at serv
ice spillway level 5.39 acreswould
be Inundated. This would Impound
39.5 acre feet of water, or slightly
in excess of 13,000,000 gallons.

Dam No. 2 is situated at the end
HfMacnnlla-StroetT-onotret-w-

of Abrams. and immediately south
of the Odd. Fellows HalL Dam
proportions are Identical with No.
1, except that It is ot dug-le-g design
and stretches 355 feet in length,
therefore calling for 18,000 cubic
yards of embankment. To this is
aoaca3,ooo cunic.yardsof embank-
ment to protect property on the
cast side ot the basin. It .also would
Impound around 13.000,000.gallons
ut

Another Losing
Week Market

Construction--;

Preceding

Both projects have cast Iron eml- -
IeU. which. functlonautomatlcallyd
me opening on ine Dastn noor is

in diameter. When wa--

jH ' ?h( utemobllf It your limejH mathlnr" which will carry you
JflHj fetch 'our crnturkt when youjBj hcid (or Ncrf Mexico, HopjH aboard for the land of En.

H enantmennHer In tlorled
jflHj publo fth Indian retalnlnffE much of, their ancient way of

'
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ter attains a Height of 10 feet, it
pours down the service spill
way opening. Should run-of-f comr
laster man tnis outlet could dis-
charge, the .structures could hold
back two or three 'times that
volume of water before it cascad-
ed around emergency spillway on
the west and over tire structureon
the east

The City has three other detep
ton dams In operation. One os" lo-

cated' at Main and 13th, another at
Gregg and 14th, protecting the
downtown area; and the old Bird- -

well dam north of 10th and east of

it
Third

STRONG AGAINST TRUMAN

By BO BYERS :
AUSTIN, March 1 W-G-ov. Shlvr

era said tflday a Southerner could
win the Democratic presidential
nomination ind again hinted Ta
party bolt if President Truman li
nominated.

He admitted it would be difficult
for a.Southerner to gain the nomin
ation, but .said Sen. Russell (D-G-

Is ono of tho men who could turn
the trick.

He said It would take "very un
usual" circumstances to force mm
Into a bolt, whether Truman's

would be enough to
make Texas bolt, he would not pre
dict.

He said Sen. Kerr al and
Gov. Stevenson, Illinois, might be
acceptable nominees If they would
quit' waiting for permission from
Truman to run.

Shivers said he personally favors
Russell, but he still wants an

Texas delegation to the
National Democratic Convention.

"If you stay unlnstructcd, you
are freo to do more trading," he
said at a press conference.

Asked if ho considered nomtna
lion of a' Southerner improbable.
Shivers replied:

"I'd say it makes It much more
difficult but not impossible. .lt

hasn't been in the realm
in --many years-- .

"Suppose Russell got all the
South and a few of the other states,
He might get 250 to 300 (conven-
tion) votes, for instance. That's a
pretty sizeable bloc to go there
with," he said.

A reporter asked if Shivers saw
any truth in a charge by Fagan
Dickson, executive director of the
Lbyal Democrats of Texas, that
Russell is a "blind for the Dlxlecrat
movement."

Oh, of course not," snorted
Shivers. "Mr. Dickson, I'm. sure,
ought to know better than that
Just because a man wants to run
against his (Dickson's) favorite
candidate Is no reason to brand
him something he isn't."

(Shivers hak described the
beaded by' Dickson as "Tru- -

mancrats"but Dickson has Insisted
the Loyal Democrats will support

Goliad to hold back flood waters whoever the party nominates )

from the eastern part of the city Dickson said today he will bring

maoKSBMSmm
I

nilo up to Dual-Rang-e

driving Eager,

today.

ACCELERATION-Wh- en
stynal green Pontlac is the

moat eager car erer
amazingly re-

sponsive to the accelerator.

ECONOMY-Pontla-c'a

Performance Economy Axle
materially revolutions'
In relatlor) to car-spe- for mailmurn
economy and long engine life.

ShiversSaysRussellMight
BeA SouthernerWho CanWin

wm

n

what he the plot ot the Dlxlc--
prats to capturethe Texas electoral
vote into the open in a state-wid-e

radio talk Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.
118 saiu nu speecn win do "tno

opening gun of the fight- - to elect
Democrats than Dlxtccratt

Military SpendingComing
UnderClose Investigation

By .RUSSELL BRINES
'

WASHINGTON, 1 Ul
congressional committees

have placed America's world-wid- e

military structure under the
closestpublic audit ( recent years.

Investigators probed every
from the cost ot shoes to

alrbases as the committees, .often
openly competing with other,

for waste In tho military
establishment.

The legislators have mado it
plain they are just beginning.

The committees and their most
recent -- re:

1. Tho Lyndon B. Johnson
Senate PreparednessCommit-te- a

learned that workers for. a
super-secr-et alfliast "'nca.r the
North Pole had collected three
million dollars In pay before reach-In-t

the
The Hardy Houstf

penditures subcommittee reported
that between 25 and 50 million dul--

have tost by waste, kick

-

v w ..

a , .

ana uuai-Kang- e

you use It Instabtlyl

2. ex

backs and price-boostin-g In the
construction ot North African air
fields,

3. Tho (D-N- House ex-
penditures subcommittee said that
despite unification, the Air Force
was planning to establish Us own

system and other special
services at an added'cost "tunning
into the billions."

4. The Hebert (D-L- House
Armed Services subcommittee re
ported tho forces were
spending millions ot dollars un-

necessarily through competitive
buying practices and "mismanage-
ment" of supply systems.

In general, the Johnson and

FerformaiiceThrill Your life
Pontlac's new "power train" of big,

iiviirn.Mnf In.!. -- ..,. ..J. .v
adds

at its best. power all
"extra-economic- al performance

for openroad! YOU drive it and see! Comein
tint cott.

FLASHING
Jho turns

you drove, with
Instant

High
reduce engine

called

rather

March
Four

thing

each
search

s'crftatlons

Job.

Bonner

supply

armed

rlfllnr7nmvMliml.lIfltinA ficononW"
performancc automatic

responsive 8t.op-a.nd--

driving! Smooth, hushed,

'Cptlorwlal

..

INSTANT POWER-Y-our

big, powerful, engine
lias ample reservepower fof anyemer

and'new

for

Lfn.. a. ., w it.iJ.faai.iMi aaj , tSj'SwiSl gaffia lfc..a.. Km laWBBBPWB

MAXIMUM

504

t

SURGING

"HUSHED CRuYstoaV-bual'.IU-nge

Hydra-Mafl- c Drive and High Perform
oca Economy Axle provide milling so

quietandeffortlessyou almostfeel that
you'recoasting.

f . .

and Republicans as your delegates
X X X."

Shivers his opposf--1

tlon to Truman. Ho said ha did not
think Truman would'ask renomina-tlon- ,

and hoped he would not do so.

.Hardy 'groups arc concerned now

with exploring the cost and meth
ods of constructing overseas air--

bases.
The Bonner and Hebert commit-

tees are probing the entire Intri
cate system of purchasing military
supplies. Roth" groups contend that
vast savings are possible by es
tablishment ot a slngto purchasing
agency to buy all military; require-

ments.
Military officials, 'summoned"to

testify at public hearings, have
countered some of the charges
brought by various committeemen.
But they have not answered all
criticism directed at their

-

Frco Book on Arthritis
And Rheumatism
HOW TO AVOID CRIPPLING

DEFORMITIES

Ail amazing newly enlarged 44--
pago book entitled "Rheumatism"
will be tent frco to anyone who
will wrlto for it

It reveals why drugs and medi
cines give, only-tempo-rary relief
and fall to remove tho causes of
the trouble; explains a specialized

nonmedicaltreatment
which has proven successful forthe
past33 yean.

Your incur no obligation in send--
ipg for this instructive book. It
may be the ot saving you
years of untold misery. Write to-

day to The Ball Clinic, DcpL 2317,

Exccisoir springs,Missouri. (Adv.)

r

For the of

HfaBiLBBaaaaBh.

EXTRA BRAKING POWER-W-lth
Dual-Rang- e Hydra-Matl- c Drive you
have greatly increased enftlne braking'
ability. You cart safely descend long
gradeswith little or nouseof thebrakes.

aiaiwim Mwjjimi immwi in, jmm w "van

EASY ROCKIrlG-W- lth Pontlac's
Dual-Ran- Hydra-Matl- c Dtiv- - yoli
can "rock jour Pontiacout of mud,
sandor ,anow with an easy movement
of t lie" contrbl lever. '

BBIJUUt f9K B0LARlreU CAN'T BEAT A
" M-A- mJ' 7aaaS. ,'jBWWBWBWtUKBMtZlKMt. jeaBV

mmmBwwm' Ktmiiar
- wnn spectacularjDntIjRaziffeTcroviiianee

MARVIN OOD FONTIAG
E.

have

Jars been

the

means

new.

Big Spring, Taxaf

221 W. Third

Dollar Day
LADIES PURSES
Suedeand Leather MllMMIMlt

FLOUR SACK SQUARES
5 For

Phpno 6?8

.$1.

CHENILLE BEDSPREAD " c.
Iv6g yietfO ))at Tai '

ja J
H

' " ,

VENETIAN BLINDS ctQ 77Sizes 29" through 30" yz..,--

MARQUISETTE & . 4
- l?"7 '

PRISGILLA CURTAINS - 0
Regular $2,08 ... ... ...........

A
,f- -

SATEEJM TRAVERSE DRAPES

V Printed

Singles-- -- - r . . -.-- -. . $5.
Triples ....'.., $10,

corfbN slips """ ti
For LitUo Girls .. 2 For P

TRAINING PANTIES M
Cotton 4 For P '

KNIT SHIRTS '
Sizes--3 to6x , '....;.., 2 For '

LADIES' BRIEFS ' t1
AH Sizes ',...' ,. 4 For

NYLON BRAS ., 'QQc
JoanBrown ,....,..'.

DRESS-- SALE

$2.98HouseDresses ,

$4.98Better Dresses .

$5.98StreetDresses

.

MENSTONDKERCHIEFS-
-

Large Sizo .. 12 For 'T'1

CANVAS GLOVES $1
' . r

SHIRTS
C6ttoTrPlis56riteiBr?r7

MEN
4 Pah--

$2.

"tT

WORK
4PairFor

MEN'S SPORT

'S dressIjocks" ' $1
For V v..

BOYS-KNI- T SHIRTS
Sizes6 to 18. Reg. 08c

$1.

77c

ALUMINUM WARE-2Q-2- 5

Off
"' "1,

97c
3 Piece Set

WIRECLOTHESLIN QJr
lOp Ft Lengths , "J"'

"
BIKE TUBE
Size 26" , '

,;-:-
"campjug $o 44

Ono Gallon Papadty ....
" ' z

CUSHION FOR CAR ' 88c
Fibre, AssortedColors .. . . . . ?,&;. "".'
AUTO FLOOR MAT
Rubber,Sizes15"x22,h ...; '..--. ..

LINOLEUM SALE
Best Quality Prints . .

- 77,c'' ''
. ' "Square Yard

'6,. 9, 12 Ft. Widths--

FEATHERrPILLOW
StripeTick "- -
Reg, 1.39 .,

Jst.-

I A- -'

Each

. 44.

--$1toX

GLASS BOWL

97c

ft!7

r

r V

J"
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Local 4-H'e-
rs

Take Awards
Howard County 1 club boys

.brought Tiotne $455ot the premium
money warded clubbers and FFA
members In the fa steer division
of the San Angelo Fat Stock, Show
Friday.

The pen of five steers entered
by from this county ws
declared the best 'group of any
beef breed entered, and thesofjvc
steerswere those exhibited Individ-
ually by JimmyWhite (two steers),
James Cauulc, Woody Caffey rind
Donald DcntcTrt. "

The reserve chami'lon Hereford
was the steershown by nobby Joe
Kelley of Stanton, a mqnibcr of tho
Martin County H Club. ThW steer

Nearo Stabbed
.."ft

To DeathHere;

WomanCharged
Beverley lllcki, old Ne-

gro from Strawn, died of stab
wounds following ol
the part of the clji-n- t

about 11 p.m. Friday,
Bertha Rcnp Timmons, Negro

woman, was arrestedby city police
and charged with murder. She was
being held on J1,000 bond after
waiving examining trial Saturday
morning.

Justiceof the Peace W. O. 'Leo-
nard,said Hicks died from a stab
wound hi the heart, -

Officers said the victim was
brought to a hospital by two unldcn-tidie- d

men shortly after 11 p. m.,
but Illeks was dead by the time a
doctor reachedhim a few moments
later.

'Officers sald'C. tabbing-occu- r

red at the Old Brno Moon Cafe, W
cated on Northwest Third Street,
betweenaOreggStreet and ttfe T&P
roundhouse.

Ulckt' body was carried tb Nal-le- y

Funeral Home.

Texas Postmaster
Nominations adc

WASHINGTON. March 1 1

PresidentTruman has sant to tha
Senate these postmasternomina
tions far Texas;1

Helen K. Humphries, Balmorhea.
Qurley N., Sellers. CooUdge.
Thomas L. Cheatham, Edgcwood.
Floyd- - S. Mayr Iowa Park.
Aimer D. Woods Jr., Marques.
Roy L. McGulre, Seymour.

:

A brief historical sketch of How-

ard County' Is contained In "The
Handbook otTdxai,'' ,a4K-vpltijn- c

work ichedulecl In the
.W"r VftP "f hU T1""

The material 1 being assembled
by the Texas State. Historical A?;
loclatlon in ho&di" lhi llid 'puinr-'citlo- n

will bo a balc starting
point lor Information and bibli-
ography on persons, places ami
TrenU algnlUcant in Texas,history,

H readerswish to report, InaC--
nirar!f.a lhov. ahnulrliurlli. in ihn
Managing Editor, "Tho Handbook
oi iexas, -

icxas-stal-
e Historical

AssoclaUon. University Station,
Austin 12. Texas. '

The artlclo as proposed for the
book 'la as follows:

"Howard County, created from
Bexar Countj-- In 1876 and named
for Vobwy- - Ersklno Howard, re-
mained connected with Mitchell
County for Judicial purposes until
1882, In the first election tt. D.
Anderson 'was elected cbunty
Judge, J. M. Anderson, clerk,and
It. M. Morrow, sherjf, .

County, with ah area
of 912 Equarcjnjlcs. is at the
southern edge oTTnsUano

In West Texas. Tho altitude
.Is 2.397 feci, rainfajl a,vpra.gqs. jp
Inches, and the mean annual tem-
peraturels.&4 desrecs.Tho toll Is
loam to sandy; crop land is devot:
ed chiefly to cotton and" feed. Min-
erals Include pumice, saXd, .gravel,
and caliche. Tho .first oil test

ilrlUed-in- . .Howard County In 1920
' was unsuccessful,but In 1926 Chalk

yield wells, followed l;y other ina-J- or

producing fields. Jnd the
county a leading area In oil pro-
duction. Cattle raising and feeding
aio nujur inumines; some sueap,

. goats, hogs, and poultry are pro-
duced commercially. Other Indus
tries Include ralkhad shops local

Divorces Granted '

In District Court
Five divorces were granted In

unoontested bearings before Judge'
Charlie Sullivan on Friday and
Saturday. .

Tho cases Included: Carl E.
Meeks, by and through his next
friend, John Clark, vs Barbara.J,
Clark, divorce granted: Mary D,
Smith vs Robert E. Smith, divorce
granted; Susie mffle vs John Btf-fl- e.

dlvorco granted jmd plaintiff's
former nme, Cain, rvstorJl; Eva
Itutt Malloncc Vt E. E. MaUoiioei
divorce granted, with' custody of
two mlner'chjldrcnrto the plaintiff .

XAls Madry e Madry. dlvorve
.Twanted.. of a minor child

. to Uu plaintiff.

was from the J. C. Sale herd.
ffawxrfl Couhtv --H bovl who

made Individual placing! of their
steers were: Jimmy White, 3rd and
4th; In the lightweight division:
Woody Catfey, 5thr Donald Denton,
7ih ; James uauDic, uui; sonny
Ornate, 15th and Jerry Wootcn,
18th

The steerexhibited by Edgar AI
Ian Phillips, was placed 5th in the
hcivywcleht division.

Th grand championsteerof the
show was a Hereford
entered by Leo Uolloway, a Tay-
lor County This Hereford
placed second In his class at Hous-
ton earlier this year,
'The 'reserve grand champion
sU'.r wss an Aberdeen-Angu- s, ex-

hibited by John H. Owens of Gold-thwait-e.

Owenshad previously won
an Angus championship with this
steer at Houston, and a breed re-
serve chfimplonsblpat SanAntonio.

I Iowa H County steers going to
tho Abilene and Odessashows are
those fed out by Sue White, Don-

ald Denton,' Edgar Allan Phillips,
Ronald Wooten, Sonny Choate,
JamesCaubjjlr4my White and
Woody CalfEyU--7

County Agent Durward Lcwter
says ho lias cancelled our the en--

an altercation Itmrles Ifcward
northewst

"Howard

Esta-cad-o

custody

County steers at
tho Amarlllo Fat Stock Show be
cause of conflicting dates with the
Abilene and Odessa shows, and
because timeand personnel cannot
be spared to prcparo them for the
AmartUo show and to take them
there.

All fat steers that have not al
ready been sold on the show clr-6U-U

arc entered In the Howard
County show and saleMarch

Brother, Sister
Slightly Injured
As Auto Overturns

Eugene Virgil Burns. 23. and his
sister. Bobble Sue Burns,, IB, both
oi Midland, escaped without se
rious injuries when their car over-
turned 'four miles west of town ear
ly Saturday.

'Officers from the sheriff's de
partment who Investigated said
that fl urns and his sister were en
route from Colorado City to Mid
land when their car apparently hit
it soft shoulder and turned over
twice. They were brought to a local,
hospital by a passerby.

.Burns went on to Midland after
receiving first aid for cuts and
bruises about the head. His sister
remained In tho; hospital tor treat-
ment ot cuts and bruiser, a bruised

shoulder and shock.

etl at Big Springln 1881. by the
Texas and Pacific Railroad, cot- -;

tonsccd mllls,r compresses, a n d
gins, .The county scat,and principal
town Id Dig Dprlngi-Coahem- a lya
trading center,In the easternpart
qf the 'county.

--ucwro T.ne area now iiovjaro
County was explored by Captain
R. B, Marcy lu 1819, Spanish
expedition of 1(63 baa reached the
Big Spring on Sulphur Draw, This
point had been a contested water--.
ing place wncn the Skldl-Fawn-

aud Comanche oucht for Its nos--
Session and for tha herds ot buffa-
lo and antelope which wintered
there. The first settler known (o
have come Into the area was Wil-
liam Travis Roberts, who in 1870
moved from Georgetown, --Texas,
to ' establish a home at Moss
Spring, twelve miles, southeast of
tho Big Spring. When the spring
site was bought by Will Wardell
and Frank BUcr, Roberts moved
his headquarters to another point
a mile and a half up the draw, dug
tho first well in the county and
built a dugout to llvo In. Until the
eomlng of the Texas and Pacific
In 1881, Drownwood was the supply
point and mall 'was brought from
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Through Snow For Food
Milton Wett and his daughter, Drusllla, .plow through high drifts
of snow at they leave the general store fn Chatham, Mass, after one
of the worst storms on Cape Cod in many years. (AP Wlrephoto).

EgyptianPremierWho Had
Worked For PeaceResigns

By FRED J. ZUSY
CAIRO. Egypt. March 1 Ml

Pcaco-bc-nt Premier Aly Maher
Pasha, on whom Britain had
pinned hoped for settling her bit-
ter squabble with Egypt, resigned
unexpectedly today. Another Inde
pendent, Ahmed Nagulb Al Hilary
Pasha,63, was reported named to
succeed him.

Reliable Informants said that. In
accepting KingFarou'k's Invitation,
Hilaly Pasha immediately began
consultations to try to form a non
party Cabinet.

Police patrols, filled tha streets
of the Egyptian, capital on the
IsokOut for violence as news of the
crisis spread.

Maher Pasha'met for an hour
with his Cabinet this morning.
Striding out, bs tersely told re--

he-- was quitting, He gavew reason, bu "political sources
said tls move may hnvo been
touched off by a dlsputo with the

I palace.

- .

'

. . .

.

.

His son, Mohammed Aly Maher
Pasha,said the lcador
resigned because of "inability to
work due to mysterious currents
behind his backx"

Other Informants said they be-
lieved the shuffle was prompted

Cpunfy Sketch Included
In New TexasHandbook

Fort' -- Concho. Other' early, cattle--
men Include C. C. Slaughter, B. F.
tyolcott, and F. G. Oxsher. The
Wolcott ranch is said to have Irf- -

stallwl tba-m- tt 'wtndwril-nrtl- ie'

county. Other early settlers were
L. F. McKay, who Installed the
pumping outfit for'iherailroad and
Tcmafncd to become a citizen of
the county, M. E. Barrett who
came on a buffalo bone hunt And
stayed, and the Earl of Aylesford,
who bought 37,000 acres ot land In
the county in 1883 and built the
first permanent structuro in Big
Spring. Dave Rhoton Is credited
with starting tho sheep business fn
1887 by building wool storage

'place at his Iatan headquarters.
'The first school In the county

onencd in 1882. The first newsoa--
per, the Pantagraph beganpub
lication In 1883; later papers In-

clude the Enterprise (1898), the
Dally Venture (1899), and ihe
Big Spring News (1903), The Big
Spring Dally Herald began pub-
lication in 1928."

BIBLIOGRAPHY! Hutto, John
R Howard County In the Making
(1938); Texas Writer Project,
Texas (1940); Texas Almanac
(1945).

You Are . Invited To '

County-Wid-e Meeting
'tOES'pAY,- - MARCH 4

7:30 P. M.

City Auditorium, Big Spring
Xo Hear

t

MR. CLYDE HOYT
4

. RepresentativeOf The
Water Resources Development

'r ' , Corporation
Discuss the possibilities of ' Howard County.joining a
proposed West Texas Weather Improvement District,
the purposeof which will be to negotiate4 contract

JW'j'h WaterResources-- Development'CorpT'of Denver to
increase precipitation over this area.-

'

by an attemptto split" tho National-

i tvaiuisi jiony, wmen noius a
hlg majority in Parliament. Such
a spilt could provide the-- basis for
calling new elections In which
liuaiy might get tho backing of
me wnidist old guard.

211 W. 4th

In
Hearing of tho Colorado River

Municipal Water District suit Com
testing validity ot the Martin Coun-

ty 'Underground Water Conscrva
tlon District No; 1 will go td trial
Tuesday In District Court at Aus--

tin-- , ' ,
Tho CltMWP, which holds Jeases

within the district confutes in Cen-

tral- Western Martin County, Is

seeking a 'permanent Injunction
against theMartln District, which
'has adoptcdcontrolM?gulatlons' in-

cluding- stlpWcU ataual " with-

drawal. Two Plains water districts
have Intervened on behalf.of the
Martin District, and thn s'tato at-
torney general's departmentIs de-
fending the action ot the State
Board of Water Engineers In set
ting up the district.

The CRMWD composed
three cities Big. Spring, Snyder
andOdcssa, but only Big Spring

Mrs
Irma Coy, 1606 Street, and
William Sneed Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Snccd.
State Street, now taking basic

the Marine Corps re-
cruit .depot San Diego, Calif.
Rankin and Sneedboth were Induct--

jed Into tho Marine Corps
ill UflUAS.

a mwwmMfMximimmx
1. iKhAA&??11aEn&rzwiiM2

Martin WaterDistrict Hearing
(Scheduled Austin Tuesday

Is of

Men In

Service
Horace-'W-. Rankin, son of

Jennings
jJ. son of

William J. 510
are

training at
"in

recently

8

and Odessa are concerned' In the
use of the well water for munici
pal purposespending completion of
the CRMWD dam In Scurry County
ana men as an auxiliary source.

ReorcsenHnff Ih'e Murtln nit.
trict arc Gebrge 'Big
Spring, and Henry Bouldln, Hous-
ton. Among thpse planning to at-
tend from here are R. T. Plncr,
president of the CRMWD board.

PUBLIC RECORDS
WARHANTT tlKBDS

rot BttlpUn to B. B, Tnr, Jot S ana
fu mi of lot . btpek u. North Pr

lot e. block 4. Bun 441UoiS, flO sail oUtr toniMrtloniv
55? "I ,0.' ? Tourth stittt Btptut

C,,CI.' ,? MPM (4 D. C. dler t
uon, II 1.500.

Omit I Jonl ta Franlr 9ntfiavrn.i It
? '"i.J'i bloc" 10' Wrs IHtllU taw

Chtrlrc II UnAA ti - tv.i.u.
Morrljon f t u lot 1, block 1, Beirut

$13,179.
J,,.,.Ba.?m", toCttn O, McDorild,lot , block 3, Bc1tu irfilllloa. SJ.000
Pul Loodon t ux to T n. Thompion

Wllllim n Curtlt SubdltUlon, ll.WO.
IN 1UT1I DMTIUCT COURT

Dlm Underioood y. Jtmtt T. Under-wood, tult for etnrte.
Jatnei T. lllCkl Tt TfXSt Tnrtmnlt Tn.

Liurtnc Co iMlt lor eompnUon.
iftrrcj Puck r rtttj Ltociit, inlt to

J.'B Htrdmin ti. JuanlU
ult (or dlforco.
Joy r Qrrtory vt. Jtmt C.

u ior civorcc.
Marr Jane llfden ti. J. D. Ilrden, lull

for divorce.
ntllLDINO rERMITS

Hardeman,

orecorr.

K L. Btn.rd. 1S01 W tlh, trtmireildtnct, tl.ooo.
Myron i, PsrUov, 100S E. JOth, mott

rcildtnea from 1101 Orc( to abort
11.000

E. Wajnt BurlMon, 504 Oalfatton. frame
and stucco addinon to raildtnce, 1100

Mri. Ona R Pariou,. 309 W. 'tlh, frame
residence, 3 500.
lire Ona n Partoni. 311 W 9th, frame

residence. 13.900.

B m-- '

A brand new quality cotton carpeting

that looks like velvet and like iron

jf

rtcw

gig Spring CTcxas) Herald, Sun., March 2, 1052

and George White, member; E, V,

Rnenee. CRMWD generaKmana-

City Commissioner Wlllard

SuHl City Manager II. W. Whit

ney, and City Attorney W. S. Mor

rison, L

3rd

Cafe
18 i0 Gregg

WILL BE OPEN
6 A.M. Til 10 P. M.

YOUR
FOOD

A. M. Monday Thro Friday

STREETS
MILLS

Fv M. Monday Thru Friday

BETTY CROCKER
MILLS

Monday Thru Friday

LONE JOURNEY
LEVER BROTHERS

Bflcpf

On Your Dial

A SENSATIONAL DEVELOPMENT CARPETING!

Ik COTTON
"

M'MWimMmSc.
wears

By
BIGELOW and
BARWICK

tfffactlve Monday,

SERVING
FAVORITE

GENERAL

GENERAL

IN

Here's the exciting new carpetyou'vo dreamedof

pricedl And how it wearslEach tight twist is rubber-locke-d it can't ravell

Vulcanized rubber-backe-d. Cut it to any sizo or shape or lay it wall to wall

Jt's wasHableTHere'sstyfo, qualify, "durabTIity alllhis and economy, tool

: : : ' :
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Charlie's

9:25

3:00

3:15 P.-M- .
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An

NEW

TWIST
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beautifu!,-rnodoratef- y
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WHISPERING

Sq. Yd. Laid With Padding

lirtDCivir
lumssBflBsSIBslllllHslilt Carpet Department I riv?-!-: r! ?.. S29r . NEW l.AKr't I CLEANER '

4, Oyer60 patterns Qn Display. I PER HALF gallon
"
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KBST
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Barrow-Philli-ps Furniture Co.
Phone 2643



Snow Cpvers
EasternU. S.

Bf Tht AltocUUd Pteil
Marcti tossed a blustery greet

lng at scJttfKd areas ot tho
country Saturday. A storm plas-
tered thoEastWith up to 14 inches
ot snow and several Canadlan'bor-le-r

spates shivered In sub-xc- ro

cold.
Snow also pelted a strip from

EasternPennsylvania through Cen-

tral Illinois, parts of Nevada and
Utah BfTd portions ot tho Dakbtas,

Nine Bands
TakePart
In Clinic '

Nine high school bands took pact
Saturday in the fourth annual big
Spring Band Clinic.

Although most of the day was
devptcd to demonstrations of

league music, direc-

tors took time Out to hear a Sul
Itoss College brass ensemble and
the Big Spring High School band

Joe Bellaman, Sul Boss director,
was guest Instructor for the clinic
The Clinic band,of more than 1U0

ptecesplayed league contest music
In the AA, A and B classes.

The Big Spring band also devot-cd--

a generous portion of, Its time
to contest overtures in tho three
classes. This was the first time
that the band had appeared In its
new uniforms and around ,200 peo-

ple were on hand to sec the young
musicians.

THE. WEEK
(Continued From Pag 1)

school plant Friday evening. Not-

ing that he Was happy that "it's
over," Marvin Miller" board presi-

dent,probably spoke for his fellow
trustees when he said "I like It and
I believe we'vq got a bargain." Wo
think you'H like the buildings, too,
and agree with Miller since some
estimates are that It would cost up
to $1,350,000'today instead of the
$984,000 the scjiqols have Invested

GlasscockCounty let contract for
24 47 miles of lateral road in the
southwest part of the county last
vyeck. The two units of the project
will cut through the busy Spra-berr- y

development, filling an ur-

gent need.

Winning cage titles Is getting to
be a habit with the Howard-Count- y

Junior College boys, Friday night
a, it "certalnlypre- -

to win the Western Zone crown,. 4
Traffic eases were drawing

greaterfire in city court last week.
One speeding fine was levelled on
a $50 basts. Reckless driving and
elective brakes along with other
counts drew some sharp costs.

Red numerous store
has kick-of- f here Monday with
Gen. Jonathan Walnwright, the
hero of; Corregldor. to bo the fea
tured sneaker. If tho General can
give his" time" to encourffge tHS

cause, most of us can afford to
give our cash.

RAINFALL
(Continued From Page 1)

m

made a dent in the drouth which
has gripped the area for a year
and a half, the new moisture Is

to facilitate spring plowing.
As a farmers may be able
to get their land in condition to
take full advantage of any future
moisture which may fall.

Br Th,e Irei
Light rain spread across West

and North Texas Saturday night
as warm, moist air overran a cold
air mass at 'ground level.

Weathermen said the rain area
would move northward overnight
drawing moro light showers into
northern and eastern portions ot
Texas Sunday. No eavy rains
uprs exnected.

A sundown Saturday drizzle or
light rain fell in Mineral
Tort Worth. Dallas, Wichita Falls,
Salt Flat, Amarlllo and Childress.

Earlier, rain fell in Big Spring,
San Angelo, Vernon, Dd Rio, Pre
sidio. Marfa and Midland.

El Paso had '.82 of an inch tf
rain at the airport and an un-
official 1.S2 inches at a downtown
rain gauge.

Cloudy Skies continued over
southern portions ot the state.
Temperatures Mnged downward
Saturday from 'readings in the
seventies in the Lower Rio.
Grande Valley. Central. Texas had
temperatures, in the fifties, with
readings In tho forties .in the .rain

. areas in North and West Texas.
j ,

Heavy In
SecondSt. Blaze

Property losses estimated at
35.500 and including 500 frying

and 200 hens, resulted
from'rtan early Saturday morning
fire at the Bltf Spring Produce Co.,
and tbp Charles Engle Planing

, Mill at 703-70-5

Firemen said 'the poultry com-

pany's loss was about 75 per cent,
exclusive of the building, and that
the at the planing mill was
about 15 per ;ent.

The alarm was received 12;26 a.
m. Cause of the fire has not
been determined.

'Montana and the Lake Superior
region.

A worm that roared into the
LMlddlc Atlantic states on strong
northerly winds dumped up to 14

inches ot snow on Pennsylvania
and three to four Inches in South
ern New Jerstsy.

The storm glazed streets and
sidewalks in New York City, ham
pering travel. New York City's
Idlcv.Ud Airport was closed tern
porarlly. . Lauuardla Field was
closed to Incoming planes and
takeoff! were banned intermit
tently. Trains and busses were de-

layed in the storm area.
Four Inches of snow fell in New

York City.
Maryland was blanketed with a

snowfall, of three 'to eight Inches,
and West Virginia had up to seven
inches.

Central Illinois reported up to
five inches l snow.

A surge of cold Canadian air
brought these low overnight read
ings: International Falls, Minn.,
16; Fargo. N, D., -- 15; Ellston,

--Hi --Grantsburg, wis,, --0;
Glasgow. Mont., 5 and Lcmmon,
S. D.. .1.

Cooler air extended across the
Soutbefn Plains and eastward to
Northern Florida.

Scattered light showers occurred
from the Central Bio Grande Val
ley westward Into California.

Mild weather prevailed in the
far Southwest and far Southeast.

Workers cleaned up debris in
Middle Tennessee and Northeast
Alabama where tor-
nadoes left two dead, ISO injured
and damage ranging in estimates
up to four million dollars.

Rioting Flares

In Hong Kong
By FRED HAMPSON

HONG KONG, Sunday, March 2
U1 Communist-Instigate- d Chinese
demonstrators mauled, foreigners
and burned police cars and British
Army trucks Saturday In a
utc riot that left at least 14 in-

jured, including two American
government officials, in this crown
colony on the doorstep of Red
China. -

Violence broke out In Kowloon,
mainland section ot the colony
near the boundary ot Red China,
when the government banned the
entranceot a Bed delegation from
Canton, bent on a propaganda
"comfort'' mission.

A government spokesman termed
the riot "definitely Communist
Inspired." while a senior Dollce

ejucllppciLAmarlUn In. called

Damqge

East.ZirtSiscet,

mcdltated."
Police estimated the

crowd, Including thousands ot Sat-
urday afternoon strollerswho were
Swept into the mob. numbered
10,000.io 20,000,

Police and firemen dispersed the
Haters with tear bombs after en

jArmy truck, police car and m6tor--
The annual Cross roll cycle were hir.rt

its

ex-

pected
result,

Associated

Wells,

chickens

loss

Mich.,

milling

windows and windshields smashed
and a .gas tank; exploded,

Helgoland
Again Under
Germans

HELGOLAND, Germany. March
W West Germany'sblack, red

and gold flag was raised for the.
first time today over Helgoland,
former Nazi at barfe used .as
a British bombing rangesince the
war.

This 130-ac- North Sea island
became the first territory returned
to the vanquished Germans by the
Allies since the Nazi capitulation
seven years ago, West Germans
naued it as a sign of new sov
ereignty,

Technically, the Island was re
turned byjhe British last midnight,
Celebrating Germans lighted bon-
fires on the island andon the main-
land, 28 miles away.

It meantfor them the end of the
rule barring them from the island
and that once again North Sea
fishermen could use the site as a
base for operations.

Allied, Positions
Strafed By Planes

SEOUL, Koifa, Sunday,
2 Ml Four unidentified

and.rocketed posi
tions on the Front
early today.

planes
strafed Allied

Central Korean

Frontline officers reported the
planes appeared over Allied posi-
tions cast of Kumhws about 7 a.m.
15 p.m. EST, Saturday). There
were no reports ot any casualties
or damage.

March

But the attack again prompted
speculation as to whether th Reds
would attempt to use air power
against Aiueo, ground troops.

v

IndependentNamed
Egyptian Premier

CAIRO, Egypt, Sunday, March
2 tn King Farouk today;appointed
Ahmed Naguib Hilaly Pasha, an
Independent, as Prime Minister of
tense and heavUy-guafde- d .Egypt.

Tbe palace announcement said
Farouk hadaccepted the resigna-
tion of Prime Minister Aly Maher
Pasha, whose non-part- y govern-
ment had ruled' since Jan, 27 un-

der martial law, which continues.
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One of 'the many homessmashedby twister that hit near Fayetteville,Tenn.r Is demolished by the
winds. The tornado smacked into the town's downtown area, then cut Its path of destruction through
residential sections. Several personswere! In this dwelling when the storm hit, but all escapeduninjur-
ed. (AP Wlrephoto).

Heavy Damage

From Twister

In Tennessee
By WATSON S. SIMS

FAYETTEVILLT5 Tenn., March
W Red Cross disasterworkers

today counted 754 destroyed and
damaged buildings and marveled
that only two persons were killed
by a ravage tornado which ripped
through this town of c.ooo yes.
terday.

A third person died today from
tho same tornado's blast 20 miles
northwest at Belfast.

As State Patrol Chief W. T
Shclton reporteddapage estimates
ranging up to four muuon uonars,
the Red Cross' said the tornado's
awesomefury wreaked this loss:

139 homes destroyed; 152 others
with major damage, and 182 more
damaged.

23 barns destroyed; 15 with
major damage, and 12 others
damaged.

105 other buildings (Including
business structures)destroyed; 58
with major damage,and C8wUh
inner damage.

county Memorial nospi-- wMhstand for Weeks tho assault
mi onoiocr

13
vicuiu "fch,f superiorJapanese

It brought to the
hospitalized. Tho hospital said It
was unable to count the number
it treated lastnl'cht. The Donnlson
Hospital for Negroes, which treat
ed 30, was evacuated today be-
cause of damaged walls. Shelton
said that altogether an estimated
160 were treated for injuries.

Red Cross disaster workers at
tributed the small death toll at
least4ln parrto"reOnimunltjr effort
In which neighbors went quickly to
the rescue of families in stricken
homes.

AccusedOf Rape,
Man AssertsHe's
Done No Wrong

RICHMOND, Ind . March 1 IB
A church official accasedof raping
a mother says 'be has
done no wrong.

John R. Campbell, 45, who
preaches In the Apostolic Truth
Mission In Richmond, said. "I
have heard from God, and this is
all

He was released under $2,000
bond.

The statutory rape Charge was
filed after Glen Recce told police
ho found Campbell had persuaded
his wife Harriet to llyo with him
as his "angel." Reeco said ho was
In Kentucky at the time. Mr. and
Mrs. Recce have a, young child

PoliceFire To
BreakUp Tunis
Demonstrators

TUNIS, Tunisia, March 1 m
Pollce fired In the air today to
break up a group of about 250
Tunisian Who marched
on the Europeanquarter ot the
city from the Halfoulne Mosque,

Stonesrainedon the police when
they tried to stop the march. One
policeman was , Injured. Ten ar-
rests wero made.

Papal Anniversary
VATICAN CITY, March 1 IB

Pope Plus XII will observe a
double anniversary with work and
prayer tomorrow that of 'his 76th
birthday and the 13th of bis elec
tion to the Pontificate.
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Nationalists

SmashedBf Tornado

NO, IT AIN'T
(JNUSUAL AT ALL

VERNQN, March J UW'If
you don't like- - Texas weather,
Just wait. It will change

Monday It snowed and tem-
peraturesdropped below 20 de-
grees.

llcadlngs Tuesday and
Wcdntljday "were In tho eight-
ies.

A dust storm flfclday was was
one of the Worst in years.

Rain fell all day today
An oldtlmcr said "It ain't

unusual It's Just Texas "

WAINWRIGHT
(Continued From Page1)

Vi insurance company which he
now heads.

But it is as a fighting man that
the General commands the honor of
all the people, and the deathless
legend of Walnwright will stir pa-
triotic citizens as long as this na-

tion remains cohesive and uncon--
tquered.

It has beena noma career for
the man whose-- valowialckenlng
leadership rallied his worn troops

uncom tb
nonrnieo trcmcndpusly

right

forces in the Philippines
. Who refused to Tccve beleaguered
Corrcgldor "becausemy conscience
would not let me:"

Who bore In quiet dignity the
bestiality of brutalJapaneseguards
(they slugged him with their fists,
starved him on rice and watery
soup, and forced the aged, wan
campaigner to perform rigorous
.manual labor, and to herd, goats
and

Who, in spite ot his abominable
treatment,could slflTshoysa meas-
ure ot mercy ("No Japaneseshould
be forced to endure what many of
our men wept through," ho said
after his liberation).

The lean and tall general Is in
reasonably good physical shape,
.althoughhe was retired on physical
disabilities incurred as a result of
combat injuries anu subsequent
prison life.

Both eardrums were punctured
by the explosion, ot a Japanese
shell on Corrcgldor. leaving him
bard of hearing, and malnutrition
Induced arthritis In his knees and
DSCK,

Walnwright carries a cane, but
that Is becausehe got Into the habit
whUe clambering over Bataen's
hills.

It seemsIncongruous and a little
absurd to him now, bu- - back In
1040, Walnwright raised hob be-

cause lie was sent to the Phillip-pine- s.

He believed that it trouble
came, It would be with Germany,
and ho was afraid he'd miss the
war.

Tho general now is a confirmed
Texan, having been declaredoffi-
cially by the Texas Senate to be a
native of this state, and lives
in San. Antonio, where he has
bought a home.

"I was born In Walla Walla,
Wash., but that was because my
father, at) army man, was station-
ed there. Noto'Vm a 'native' of
Texas; and I like it."

The Senate, in its resolution mak-
ing Walnwright- - a Texan, declared
that hereafter,he should be known
as Tex.

Wairtwrlght'g army nickname of
Skinny first camo to public atten-
tion during maneuvers In Louisi-
ana back in 1940, when the
general bid his Spare frame be
bind a filling station pump to es-

cape capturo by en enemy tank
unit. A reporter1, marveling that,
anyone couM be so thin, wrote the
incident 8ubsta.ntla.tod Wain-Wrigh- t's

army nlekn&me,
General Walnwright took com

mand bt American Forces in the
Pbluipplnos alter General Mac- -
Arthur's secretdeparturefor Aus
tralia March U. 1342. .

Ho was forced to surrmjjeroJie
Japanesewhen Corrcgldor fell May
C, 1942.

The Japaneseheld him prisoner
until August, 194$, when be was lib-

erated.Then he bad ltie privilege
of "Witnessing the Japanesesunen--llj.M nn h ..tt..KlH I..A..p1t. vu m-- wa.ucau.y jumyw.
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iWifeStilNnsistsJetAce Kept
In KoreaAgainstHisWishes

LUBBOCK, Thclpttols

of..'Jc.1 P"clmtes
feU ld.,h.."'J?l.A'

memorandum

Secretary

Japanese
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March 1 W with him said they saw noiDavIs had the right to be to-?-?

a?2 Mld ,odajr e when his Jet fighter toted, he did not insist upon his
w. the right"

HIH MV MU.U.IIU . Aint ...... Ih .t,. I?... 1i.lstayed In Korea at'hls own request
umu no was snot uayin.

Tht report on Ma). George A.
Davis, 31, was in tho form of a

from Gen. Hoyt S.
Vandcnbprg, Air Force chief, to
Air Force Thomas J.
Finlctter.

"They . told mo nothing how.v--
Mrs. Davis aald. "The Air Force
stilt insets that m- - husband

to remain Korea, und I
still insist that ho didn't."

Major Davis was shot down Feb.
40, tho same day he shot down
two MIG fighters to run his string
tb 14 enemy planes In Korea, In
World War II ho shot down seven

planes,
Davis is listed as but

56
For Tho

NEW" YOnK, 1 dcr

Secretary ot Labor Nllchael J. Gal- -

vln today predicted TVat not only
would PresidentTrumXn, run for

this fall but tvo Dcm
ocratlc party would run up5G per
cent of tho popular vote.

Ho told a luncheon mccllnx of
the National Club
Democrats would captureat 1
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mounting.
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gold mounting of talloied
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Weekly

IbauMig nvc III II1U J, HI .HW
Ilcp. Mahon told tho Lubbock

AValanche Journal by telcphono
tho report he received was In tho
form of a memorandum.

Mahon said that while Major

Uruguay President
Yields To A Now
Governing Council

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay, March
1 W Uruguay's President, Andres
Martinez Trueba gae up his Job
on .schedule, today and was re
placed by a nine-ma-n Council pat
temed after tho government of
Switzerland.

The President, who
helped Uruguay stralghfen out her
finances and pushed for friendship
with the United States, was elected
chairman of the new Council,

He Is a member ot the Colorado
party which has controlled the ex
ecutive power for more than 50
years.

This republic recently voted to
set up tho Council In place Of the
presidency which had operated

six and perhaps 13 ItepubllcanVlnco attained Indcpend
in the Senate. Iicc Spain in 1830.
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"There Is no doubt In my mind,"
said Mahon, "that Major Davis
had the right to comp home under
me rotation system in effect at
tho time he became an ace. I
do not believe the Air Force would
deny thlsj Further, tho investiga-
tion' has-- convinced me that "Major
Davis wanted to come homo, but,
being a patriot and realising tho
Heed for his continued service in
Korea, did not aggressively seek
rotation."

Mrs, Davis said: T feel that
the Air Force should issue ft full
explanation ot the facts."

She insisted her husband was
Mked to stay in Korea.

Tho memorandum stated Mrs.
Davis would bo informed promptly
on receipt ot any additional infor
mation concerning her husband,

Ex-Ki- ng Leopold
SailsFor Aruba

LISBON, Portugal, March 1 W
g Leopold ot Belgium and

his wife, Princess Do Bcthy,
sailed today for Aruba, on Island
oft Venezuela.They, and their par-
ty ot five, were (ho only passen-
gers aboard tho Holland American
lines molorshlp Almdyk, which
carries a crew 'of 44.
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PolicesCan'tLocateTraceOf
SafeContaining$2i MilliorT

RftNO- - Nev.. Mitch 1 Ml V. lMdflcld, told officers
"vad police didn't have so much
as 'a, cold trail to follow today In
their' searchfor a stolen
safe reported to hold 214 million
dollars.

A 54 - year old millionaire,

ACTIVITY ON FRONT

Allied TanksPush
Into RedTerritory

. By DON HUTH

SEOUL," Korea, Sunday, March 2

Ul Korea's battle
front quivered xrfth sharp,uneasy
action Saturday as new and old)
.controversies tightly deadlocked
the armistice talks.

Allied tanljs for the second
straight day forayed Into Red ter-

ritory. The Chlqesc respondedwith
heavy artillery flro 'and a spatter
of Infantry raids which, were beat-

en s "
off.

Since late November the war has
been in a twilight period of rela-
tively light action.

It was still too early to tell
whether the currentflurry of fight-
ing was portentous or was merely
another of the short spurts taken
from time to time while the truce
negotiators haggled.- -

The Allies, however, evidently
were taking a strohger interest in
what the Chinese and North Ko-
rean Iteds were up to.

The powerful Communist, offen-

sive of last April and May are
well remembered, and U.S. Eighth
Army officers believe are
capable of another bffenslve this

This despite the .effectivenessof
tho, jAlt Force's six months of
"Operation Strangle,"aimed it

Red. communications and
supply hases throughout North
Korea,

Allied tank thrusts Friday west
of Chorwon and around Kumsoifg
on the Central Front cost at Jeast
20 tanks destroyed or damaged.by

Kaiser'sGrandson
Married To Baroness

DESTEDT, Germany, March 1- -

Vft Prince Wllhelm Karl von
Preusien, grandson of the last
German Kaiser, married Baroness.
Armgard von Velthelm' here today
in a wedding attended by the
cream of Germany'snobility.

Fines Assessed
Nine personscharged with drunk- -

mo corporation court- - Saturday
momlng.

Another defendant charged with
creating a disturbance was fined
ia.

f 89c
O

ou.
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No Shaklna
No
No Blottlna
No Bar'
No Rubber Ssc
No. Lever Filler
No Refills to Duy

Factory
service

Guarantee

FILLER

Precision
Patentedspring
Tension! r
Cuts. Fabric Clean!
Speedy-- and simple
to usei
Accurate-- Plnklngl

that t safe was nauica from nu
mansl-j- i yesterday while

he was playing roulette In down-
town Bcno.

In terms ,6f ovcr-a-jl "worth, the
robbery may have been the big--

the violent Red response. At least
IS Communist defensive bunkers
were listed as destroyed or
damaged. . f

ReynaudAsks

For Suoporf To

Meet Problems
By CARL HARTMAN

PARIS, March 1 M-- Rey.
aud. Premier when France fell

In 1940, pleaded todaywith clash
ing parties to unite and givo him
the job again 'this time so France
ran pay for defense before it Is
too late.

.Reynaud.wants a broad, strong
coalition. It would

have to support tho Atlantic Pact
and raise taxes to bear theFrench
part of the burden. The North
Atlantic Treaty Organisation has
set this at tbp equivalent of four
DUHon dollars for 1952. '

The money question is
Only the Communists de-

mand a reversalof Trench foreign
policy yet. But policy may be
undercutby. the National Assembly
disagreeing hopelessly on how to
meet the cost. Such a disagree-
mentousted PremierEdgar Faure
inaay.

Reynaud startedhis day with an
appearancebefore deputies and
senators belonging to his Union of
Independents and Peasants(UIP).
It was a closed session, but some
thing of what he said leaked out.

The wily, veteranof
a hundred political battles dls
closed nothing of Just what he
would do. In cencral terms, he
jald" tho financial policy must be
cnangea. lie askea for a reform
of the tax system, to weigh more
heavily on what he called in a
recent speech "Certain categories
of privileged persons."He did not
say who they were.

It was In the same speech that
he hinted a conviction that tho
franc must be devalued: "We. can-

aous.wr.iineaHMotaif-Jii3-iirtrflrt-HvooiiirTur- T

currency behind
closed frontiers."

I Special! Mon.. D

Pressure

Officially nrlcca at 350 tothe
dollar, the iranc Is selling now at

I leu .1 n I. .... ' .ioo on uio-i-a- dibck marxct,
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.Pink-Alon- g"

PINKING SHEARS

xTIsW. LMBSiK5SS2Sir

PRICE1 NOWI
DONT BE'DISAPPOINTEDI

FEATURES

economically

Construction

No pulling! No catchlngl
steel blades!

Full
sharp for years!

Nq
No strain! No

Master
"Craftsmen!

NO OTHER PINKER at any. price the

gesjt ever reported in the nation.
Redfleld said the missing currency
amounted to about $300,000, The
biggest cash robbery Is believed'
to hvo been tho .1050 of
BrlhkTarmored car offices In Bos-

ton, with a loss of
Redfleld fold police

how anyone could have
learned where the safe was kept.
because of "Us inconspicuous'posi
tion." He said hehad beencertain
that only he and his wife knew tho
safe was In front
hidden behind suitcases and cloth
Ins.

Polite were told that tho robbers
another million dollars

In stuffed in a sultcaso
in ,thc closet.

About two million dollars of the
missing was In securities
which had endorsed, and
which consequently were nominally
negotiable. But said "no
prudent person" would accept the
stock certificates for un-

less tho holder had iden-
tification.

And the $300,000 In currency, of-

ficers said, was mostly in the old--

fashioned "targe" type banknote,
now conspicuous, . -- ,,

reporter asked Redfleld why
he kent auch fortune In his houso
it was for, it personal reason, he
said, that he divulge.

The reporter asked "docs this
break you?" Redfleld answered "I
am not feeling sorry for myself."

"Was it insured?" the jiewsman
inquired. "That's foolish
thing I didn't do," the
said.

Soviet Fails To
List Price Guts

March 1
Soviet government passed

The
to--

day its chance to announce retail
price cuts on the last day of Feb
ruary as did on that date.tho
lasfthreeyears in n xowi- - -

Tbero was no special reasonwhy
cuts r-- if there are to be any
should have been anounccd then,
but they were expected because of
the past The Soviet
Press had stressedup to the last
few days that it Is
policy to raise standardsof living
through price

He JustForgot
About Ordinance

ROCHESTER, Mln., March 1 to
Alderman Raymond McPhcrson

spent part of securely-staplin-

70 campaign posteVs-t-o
light poles In thp 3rd Ward. Today
he's taking the pasters down.

E'mrold Thlem. McPlierson's op
In the March 11 'city clec:

tlon, remindedpolice that putting
signs on light. poles,vlnlatfls arllv.
ordinance.

McPherson who voted for the
sign ordinance last March said
he "didn't think people expected
aldermen lo rememberall the de-

tails ot ordinances."
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Civilian Goods

'Pinch' May Be

Gettinglasier
B STERLING F. GREEN s

WASHINGTON, March 1 Ul
Washington officialdom U revising
its prophejjes.about that long--1

heralded "civilian pinch." . .

Predictions that con sumera
would be pinched by shortagesof
supplies lasting well into 1953 cave
way today to expressions of belief
by some officials that the situation
Is now at Its "worst" and will ease
off through the spring of 1052.

A dramatic letup in the demand
for aluminum and some comrocr-ciartyp-es

of:stecl prompts tho shift
In outlook, but production chiefs

X
o
3

nayo agreedon a policy of proceed
wlth-cautlo-n In

Moblliratlon director. Charles E
Wilson, whose Januaryreport fore-
cast shortages lasting into 1953
was said by his aides to find tho
situation "much mops optimistic"

If official hopis are borne out,
a!id If no new military cmereenev
arises, It appears the avcra.Be con
sumer may escape" entirely the

mobilization squeeze
except the squeezeon his pocket-boo- k

exerted by high prices and
high taxes.
.Defense Production Administra

tor, Manly Fleischman. having
ordered n fresh survey.of metals
outlook, Is preparing a report to
clarify the confused nlcturc. not
only for the public but for officials
who. In many cases,are as puzzled
by the slacktnlng of demands as
anyone olso.

It is understood that this renort
will opposetho hasty revocation of
controls In view of a number of
persisting acute shortages, the
mounting rate of arms output
ahead, and the recent almost
freakish, fluctuation in the supply--
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Governor Works Late
Gov, Adlal Stevenson works late nip evenings the Illinois
executive mansion Springfield, Gov. Stcvsnson the
object political bouquet when President Truman said "Steven-
son the best.governors Illinois history and that's
the best recommendations the Presidency. (AP Wlrephoto).

picture.
Wilson's associates report, has

concurred with Fleischman
the w policy recent meet-
ings which the decontrol ques-
tion had top billing the agenda..

Flclschmann described
definitely against any dismantling

the Control Materials Plan
(CMP) under which steel, copper
and aluminum, rationed
Industries. JL.

He disagrees with the position

'
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taken hyjsomo men that some
individual Items such as sheet
and steel; currently reported
In. surplus at some mills should
be removed entirely from the allo-

cation system.
Instead, Flclschmann holds

the control framework should be
kept intactN but with allocations
boosted as.rapidly as Is necessary
to -- take Tronny
capacity.' .'
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FINANCING

Set
A of Dr. Irvine

P. Krlck'i Water
Is

to attend the
which 'will be ncld at the

at 7:30
night.

This Is tHo wlth
which the West TexasWeather

at and
Howard County, is for
a contract 'an increase in

over the'area.
The purpose ot ine meeting,

which Is being Jointly
by the Howard County .Farm Bu-

reau and the Big Spring
pt is also to give farm-
ers and and

men, and others an
to indicate whether or

not they will be willing to give'
support to the project.

Howard quota.of the con
tract an --area-f
has been set. at $8,500, which can
he 'raised by as
welt as by

Lthcir acres to the project.
Three of the Krlck

Lee Cox, field
Ford Texas
tlvc, and Clyde Hpyt, TSrCa repre

attended the last meet
ing in at which the dls--J

trict was and It is
that one of these three

will be here to explain the theory
and ot rainfall.
It color slides will also
be shown the
of the

A similar for Martin

'.,
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Statement Robert Lovett, Secretary'of Defense
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mission-o- f -- American Cros3is
entirely support people.

"TVoall asT;ake Cross"
tho-Anne- d Forges.

".true today engaged
'struggle peace.

morale' Forces.
unique service

families
veterans.

-
Forces, today

greater'
depleted Korean conflict

. rebuilt without delay '

. .

.v."'tV'.Vk'.'
'
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Spring (Texas) Hdrald, (?un., March 10'52t

TO

representative

Corporation expected
County-wid- e meeting

Munic-
ipal Auditorium Tuesday

organization
Im-

provement District, recently organ-

ized Lamesa, Including
.negotiating

seeking
precipitation

sponsored

Chamber
Commerce,

ranchers, business
professional
opportunity

financial
County's

covering

contributions
landowners subscribing'

representa-
tives, executive;

Hubbard, rcprcscnta'

sentative,
Lamesa,

organized,
expected

practice increasing,
possible

picturing activities
Corporation elsewhere.

meeting
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of

County will be held at 'the Court-
house at Stanton at 7:35 p.m.
tomorrow, ;

On To- -

Be Investigated ,
1 (JM- -An invest!,

gallon of Texas. Ranger Johnny
attack on Houston

Attorney' Percy Foreman has been
ordered, Director Garrison
Jr. of thctPubllc Safety Department
said todajt. '

.

-

Kievenhtfgan and Harris County
Sheriff C. V. (Buster) Kern hit
Foreman as he was leaving a San
Angclo courtroom .after Diego. Lv

had been acquitted in a
murder trial Friday night, -

s Due To Get
P-T- A Chairmanship

AUSTIN, March l'ui-T- wo Tex-a- ns

arc In line for committee
with the National Con-

gress of Parents and .Teachers.
Dr. John Carroll, director of

Texas Tech's departmentof educa-
tion, has been nominatedto head
the rural service committee..

Thomas D. Rlshworth, director
of Texas' Radio

House, been renominated for
chairman of the. radio andtclcvls-io-n

committee ,

'
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preserved,
servicemen,

hospitalized
cobrdinato3 procurement

the'"Arme,d

doriva.tivosis
stockpile

answerthecall-gi- ve now
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BIG SPRING

TALK

Ram-Maki-ng Parley
TuesdayNight

Rcsources""De-vclopme- nt

Ranger's
Attorney

Klcvcnhajjan's
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Millions of Americans are being trained by tho
Red Cross for self-protect-ion in any national
emergency,. has requireda considerable
increasein personnel and the organizationwill'
.grow larger still as our Armed Forges expand.

America needstho Red Cross and I hope that
everyone wjll support it to- th6 extent of his
ability -- -

i
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BroadcastsSlated
During School Week
'Studentparticipation, largely via

radio broadcast, will highlight ob-
servance of Texas Puttie Schools
Week here.

While patrons arc always wel-
come to visit, they are especially
Invited to look hi on their chlldr.cn
at work during the week, said W.
C.VBIankenshJp, superintendent.

However, usual emphasis upon
visitation will not be until later
aitcr the move has been complet

BRANNAN GIVES VIEWS

OpposesRaising
Cotton Supports

, WASHINGTON. March 1
of Agriculture Brannanop-

poses raising government price
supports on the 19S2 cotton ..crop
above current90 per cent or parity.
That's about 31 cents a pound.
" He said corn, wheat and other
major crops are under 90 per cent
support and that, it cotton sup-

ports'are lifted, the same demand
would be made on other major
crops, "as well as some classes of
livestock."

Parity Is a computing price
based on what the farmer pajs for
his purchases in relation to farm
produce prices.

Brannantold the Senate Agricul-
ture Committee yesterday theprice
of 34 to 35 cents a pound at the
start of the current cotton market-
ing season was too lo.w.

He said cotton growershad been
encouraged'towithhold cotton from
the market, through price-suppo- rt

loans and other methods, and that
' as a result prices went up "some

TexanLandsIn A British
Unit, Finds It Very Nicer

, WITH THE U. S. 45TH INFAN-'TR- Y

DIVISION IN KOREA, Feb.
23 W) (Delayed) Cpl. Marlon
King may be a Texan but he's got
a warm place in his heart for Eng-
land.

In one of the war's1 .strangest
Army mlxups, the Texas soldier
found himself assigned to a Brit-
ish Army unit. Before the error was
discovered, He was Issued a British
uniform and drew British whisky
ratlonsr

King's unexpectedtransformation
Into an Englishman started when

' 'a"hospltal-from- '.f

Company E of tho' 45th infantry
Division's 179th infantry Regiment.

He yras dismissed 'from the hos-
pital after two and a half weeks
and was handed orders by the hos
pital assigning him to a .British re-
servetank unit.

"There was nothing to do but
play along with the orders," King
said.
--tftra'iiuuc'd to, tUinLugiginr

ers and before he1 could explain
thaUiewaslnAhe American Army,

-t- hey whiskefTTilm to supplyand is"
sued him a British tmiform. He
climbed into the outfit and cocked
bis new tarn to one side.

King found life with the British
a real pleasure. In their reserve
area, they sleep on beds with
springs instead of 'cots and receive
whisky rations, he said.

"It was too good to last," he ad-

mitted.
And it didn't last. On his third

day with the British, American mil
itary policemen came by to pick
him up and deliver him to 45th
Replacement Company the unit
the hospital should have sent him
In the first place.

He. turned in his British uniform
at replacement for a U. St uniform.
All but the tam, that is.

."I bad the tam in my duffle bag
.ana I'm going to keep it (or senu

' mental reasons,"he sard.
Now he's back with Company E

Little ChangeIn
Communicable
Illness Report
.

. Therewas little difference in. the
numbet of cases of communicable
diseases reported last week and
the week before, by Big Spring phy- -

' slclans, according to the weekly list
releasedyesterday by the Bis
Spring-Howar- d County Health Unit.
Six cases of pneumonia were re-
ported eachweek. ' ' .

This" week therewere 17 casesof
chicken pox as compared with 16
the previous week; 102 casesof in-

fluenza as compared with 106 the
v. k before, and 11, cases of virus

pneumonia as compared with the
previous week's 17 cases. -

,. An increase was rioted lit. tho
numberof casesof gonorrhea which
Increased from oae to six, A de-

creasehi measles was noted from
'Iff cases to three, and 10 casesOf
Whooping cough' were reported

Jart week .as against npne the
week before.

Other illnesses reported Include
bne case of syphilis, two of scar-
let fever, four of virus infection

s against five for the .week be
fore, apd 13 cases of acute .strep
throat as compared with 1? for
,tbe previous week.

. A bulldozer blade, leveling part
of the Aegean Sea Island of Les-
bos in the construction of an air
port, bat unearthod ruins of what
may be one of ChrttUndonf earli
est churches.

ed to the new high school and the
trrnsfcr ol the Junior high level to
tho presenthigh school plant.

Moreover, the Big Spring Inde-
pendentSchoolDUUlcVthls spring
Is observing a scries pro-
grams designed to commemorate
the 50th anniversary of the crea-
tion of thedistrict.

Parentsare Invited to.attend.a
specla) assembly of senior high at
the new school auditorium Thurs--

five ccrits or better from 4he low
point" of last November. Brannan
said his department-- would take
slmUar steps this year to push
prices up.

The proposal that cotton supports
be pushed above 90 per cent of
parity was made by growers In
the face of government requests
for Increased plantings to meet de
fense, needs.

The secretary said his depart
ment expects tho planting goal of
23 million acres this year to .pro-

duce about IS million bales. Cur
rent marketing demands this year,
he said, total about 154 million
bales from 28 million' acres.

--Brannan said the loan rate next
Aug. 1, when the new crop mar
keting year opens, will be "not
less than 30.91 cents per pound"
for' middling cotton, from
present indications.

Should parity for cotton be
raised, ho added, the loan rate will
be raised accordingly.

with the tam.as one reminder of
his short tour .of duty in Her Ma-

jesty's.Army.
King is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

William A, King, Rt. 2, Clove--

land.tTcxas.
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Appeals
Pfc. Warren G. McConnell, above,
of Alio way, N. J., now serving
a ten-ye- sentence on charge
of sleeping while 'on guard duty
In Korea, will have his1 sentence
appealed. Washington attorney
Myron C. Ehrlich, announced he
has been retained by boy's fa-

ther, Dorscy McConnell, to appeal
sentenceon grounds boy was as-

signed guard duty after having
served 72 hours on other active
duty. (AP Wlrephoto).

Attends Funeral
Rites For Mother

Mrs. It. J. Michael has returned
from'Ardmarc, Okfo.; she
attended funeral rites for her 86--
year-ol- d mother; Mrs, J. G. Fletch-
er, who died Feb: 25.

Mrs, Michael was at her par-
ent's bedside for two weeks. She
was accompanied here'by her
brotner, Fletcher,who con-
tinued on to his home In Lomita.

LCallf.

w
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day morning when Bobble Robert-
son will be presented In a special
musical program featuring percus-

sion Instruments. Robertson, 'a
young, professional, is making a
regular school assembly circuit
and there Is a 10 cent charge ,for
his program.

Radio station KBST has lined up
a serIes4of program-- at 3:30 p.m.
each aftcrnpon, Monday through
Friday.

Leading off on Monday will be
Supt. Blankcnshlp, who will key-

note the observancewith a talk on
the theme, "Oirr Schools, Demo-
cracy in Action." Monday evening
the high school choir, directed by
Harry Lee Plumbley, will be pre-

sented in half an hour concert at
8:30 o'clock.

Tuesday afternoon Park Hill
School pupils present the program
and On Wednesdaythere will be a
panel from the x

Parent-Teach-er

Council headedby Mrs. W. N. Nor-re- d,

discussing the needof support
for schools.

Thursday afternoon tho Lakeview
(Colored) School children will have
charge of the program and at 8
p.m. inc nign sci.ooi nana, unaer
direction of 4. W. King Jr., Will
be heard In a special transcription
made for the occasion.High school
speech departmentpupils will pre-
sent the final program of the scries
on Friday afternoon.

Job Applications
IncreasedBy 150
During February .

There were 2,467 visits to the
Big Spring office of the Texas

Commission durlnc the
month, according to Leon M. Kin
ney, manager.

He said that during the month
150 new applications for Jobswere
.made, bringing the total"
applications on flic to 225. Two
hundred and 66 persons were re
ferred to lobs during the month,
and of these 206 were placed In
employment.

Fifteen Initial claims for unemploy-

ment-compensation were made,
and 52 continued claimswerfc list-
ed.

Agricultural employment Is at a
very low ebb, Kinney said.

Vocational Club
GetsCandidates
For SfatctOffico
TnettUartaraattslriaTCIulfoT

Big Spring High will Have
two candidates for state offices
when the meet' is. held In
Fort March '21-2-

At the district session ln Sweet--
wcter on Friday afternoon, Calvin
Jones was advanced as a candi
date for reporter and Charles Bon-
ner as candidate for

ai(M)us-Miii- i t pw,tH2 """Kn rv n

where

Claude

active

School

Texas
Worth

itWsrTenrcsTTflaTror
the entertainment. W. D. OOon--
nell,. another .Big Springer,-- rothpeiL
off wh! first piece. Tlnre were 11
members of tho club undersponsor
ship of Joe B. Nccly who attended
the district parley.

Asphalt & Rubber Tiles
PorchesAtlln
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Hawks Seek2nd StateTitle
--hralH)pfeaf I mm n - i---

m"'rt
tocalrEnfered--

Rarfnm AOAlHfe aHPSS dH !n Reg. V Meet
iUMJVI?f a,.

VCoaih. BeMilo Iluthcrford and the

Howard .County Junior Collcgo

Jayhawks, newly crowned basket-ba-ll

champion's"of the V e a t e r n

Zone, head for Waco today, where
Monday nlsht they open their
bid lor the school's secondstraight.

Texas Junior Collcgo Conference
'championship.

For nuthcrford and many of the
Hawk players, this will be a maid-
en voyage. Harold Davis guided
the team to a TJJO crown last
Vcar. Most of the players with him
at the time have since departed the
school. ,.

Only Veterans on tho team are
Howard Jones, Harold Ilosson,
Dick GUmoro and Hill Thompson
and H ward Washburn.

The Bjg Sprjpgers play Lon
Morris of Jacksonville at 7 p.m.
In the Baylor University Gym--'

nasium, If they win that one, the
Hawk will meat the winner of

the South Txas JC-AJI- Acad-

emy oarn bn Tueiaay night forr'
the championship.

. PLA1NV1EW Forced Into a
playoff with Amarillo for tho sec
ond straignt year, mo uwu jay-haw-

showed championship class
Jn belting tho Badgers, 45-1- 0, here
.Friday night to claim their second
Western Zone basketball crown In
history.

The Big Springers trailed by five
points at the half but rallied furi-
ously In the third period to gain a
seven-poi-nt advantage In 'that
round.

.AmarllUj pulled to within a point
Of the locals "in the final moment
of play but Dallas Williams and
Casey Jones hit successive field
goals that put the game on Ice for
the Hawks.

It was a thriller from tho time
that Harold Ilosson hit on from
the side In the early seconds to
tend the-- Hawks to the fore.

Bobby Malr.es and Warren di-

vided .time guarding Bobby Pat
terson, "the Badger scoring wiz-

ard, and Patterson wound up
with only five points Malnes
found time to score tl points
himself Casey Jones had 13 for
high scoring honors.
Dick GUmore turned In a bril-

liants game for HCJC, controlling
the backboard' with Williams.

Jltn Burris and .lied Erwln each
had nine points to top the scoring
for the Badgers.

The Hawks took only four penal-
ty shots and made good on three of
them. .Most of the time, they were
content to take the. ball out of
bounds.

Howard Jones, Injured HC play-
er, took a warm-u- p prior to the
game but his arm was still giving
his .trouble. As a result, he didn't J

" -
Tho win was the second In three

tries for HC over Amarillo this
year, their fourth In six games In
two years against the proud Badg-
ers.
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KBST Will Air

CagePlayoffs
Eighteen stations of the Texas

State Network, Including KBST..
Big Springswill be among 29 radio
outlets which will broadcast the
Texas high school championship
basketball games Saturday, March
8. from tho University of Texas'
Gregory Gymnasium at Austin, j

Final for Conference B will be
aired at 2 p.m. The Division II
championship game, featuring win-

.tiers of the AA and A conferences,
will get underway at 3:30 p.m. and
the Division; batth"witrrcontcml- -

cra irom a ana 3--a conicrenccs,
will be broadcast at 9 p.m.

Play by play announcerswill be
Charlie Jordan, TSN and KPJZ
apoitscastcr and vice president,

Dallas
cald, Paris, will handle the color.

Magnolia Petroleum Company Is
the sponsor,Texas high school'bas-

ketball championship games are
played under tho direction of the
University Intcrscholastle 'League

Weber Is Signed
, ODESSA .Charles WeTer, sec-

ond , baseman from
BrownsYllle, has como to term
wita the Odessa Oilers.
. Weber conns to Odessahighly
recommended. Red Davis, mana
ger of the Corpus Christ! lastl
season, said .he wat the best sec-
ond baseman In the Cult Coast
League In 1951.
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End Busy Campaign
The 1951-5- 2 Girden City High School Girls' Basketball team (above) has reached'the end of the tralL.

Most lasseswill return td competition next season,however.They are,,back row, Coach Richard
Dodo--

, Rett" Stephen , Bertie Robinson, Annie Hlllgar, Doratet Sehaftr, Clara Ann
Halfman, Ruby Overton and rmogene-McNe- w. Front row, Jan Burns, Caro' Ann Miller, Teresa Lynch,
THeora Calverley, Bonnie Cox, Betty Dolan, Jenny Gandy and Emma .Stephens.

BURKE 2 STROKES BACK

.BoltyTakes Lead
At Baton Rouge

BATpN IIOUGE, La'.r March-- tfl

Temperamental Tommy Bolt fir-

ed clubs and' angry words and
bclow-pa- r golf to take a two-stro-

lead In the $10,000 Baton Rouge
Open Tpurnamcht here today. His
third round total was 203.

Jack Burke, winner of tho Texas
and Houston Open, shot even par
In third rouiiiTplay to remain sec-

ond with" 210. r- -
Bob Dudcn, Porlnncl, Ore., shot

a C8 to couplo with a
145 for a 213, and moved Into third
snot.

Shelley MayxleW, Ccdarhurst, N.

Jerry Golfers -
Victory Lamesans

a the I back Mitchell,
Big Spring High School basketball
team the past soiujon, changed
games Saturday without missing a
step.

Scott paced the Steer golf team;
to an 13H-4- H victory
over Lamcja 'in Lamcsa ' Satur
day.

In beating .Koonce of Lamcsa,
3t0. Scott fired an even par 72

t)yr Hj holes. He had n 33-3- Jnur.
birdies wcro Included In the round.

James Underwood, former Big
Spring player now performing for
Lamcsa. defeated Luko Thomp-
son of Big. Spring, 2--1, in the tium-bc- r

two match but Thompson
teamed with Scott to win doubles
over Koonco and Underwood, 3--0.

nay Andrew declsloncd Ander
son or Lamcsa 3-- and Gene Bey

Knoif Are

Y Loop Scorer
. Bobby Bcall of Knott has It all
to himself In the VMCA CIti flast
kctball League scoring race.

Bcall added IS points to his ag-
gregate the past week to up his
season'stotal to 132 points. Runner-u-p

Frank Hardesty of American
Legion trails far In his wake
100 points.

The leaders .

rUrfr
Bob Brail. Knott
frank Hirdrttt, Lesion
John Clint, OC
nut dtu. Tkp
Tarfft Ltndiay ,OC ....
AUred Cluck, Ack
OPWtlKB: Knotty
I'll Oaikln. Knolt
Waynt Crown. Lesion .
Ken 6wUr, Porian . ..
T, Datli. Oulf
RandaU Miller, .

Jim TUTwU, Cabot ...
Re WlUlama. Ack . ...
V. Plckena, Cabot . ..

Eagles,

Open Workouts
' By The Associated Press

snrinn
vcs.upx Meek

acquired'

Impressive

Antonio swlng'into
action.

Pitchers catchers report
Wednesday Manager.

opening Dallas
Gladcwatcr. Mdrch

members Dallas
Dayton Beach, FJa., sta"rt

training.
Antonio starts work

ncsdayatSanford,
Worth opens Vero Beach,
mrxT Friday

ojyrjfn-- j Kligore Beaumont
Beaumont Saturday, Oklahoma

City .moves, straining Long-vie-w

Suttday. Monday, March
Tulsa opens Eustls, Fla,,

home.
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ing at 12 all

oi tnc cluu wui be
at tor the
of

San Its Wed
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Fort at
Fia with

'at and
at.

into at
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Y., and Felice Torza, St. Charles
III., smashedparto finish the round
In a tic for fourth with 214.

BearkatsTo Open
Workouts Monday

GARDEN. CITY w Track and
field workouts will begin at the lo-

cal high sfliool Monday, Coach
Targe Lindsay has announced.

Several .youngsters have already
donned running gearJ)Ut serious--

drills haven t started duuto' the
Lfact that several athletes have
been showing animals lp fat stock
shows In this area.

ScottPaces
To Over

Jerry-- Scott, standout on nolds turned

Top

Padres

Houston

Shrcyeport'at

other Big Spring victories in sin
gles matches. In doubles', Andrew
and Reynolds also won, Hi-'.- i.

SchreinerOpens

On Sept.27
Atlflolie Director

Claude It. Gllstrap this week an-
nounced a schedule for
the 19S2 football season, which
starts Sept. 13 and" ends'Nov. it.

The Mountaineers will keep the
highways hot throughout tho sea-
son, with seven of thelO games to
bo played "away froni home, The'
complete schedule Includes:

Sept. 13 Wharton County Junior
Collegeat Wharton

Sept. 20 Southwest Texas Junior
College at Uvalde -

Sept. 27 Victoria College at Vic
toria

(M. 4 Open
Oct. 11 Henderson County Junior

College at KEMIVILLE
Oct. 47 Del Mar College at Cor

pus Christl
Oct..25 Open
Nov. 1 Tarletori State College at

Stephenvllle
Nov. 8 Arlington State College at

KEJIHV1LLE'
Nov. 15 San Angclo Colfcgc at

San Angelo
Nov. 22 Banger Junior College at

KEtmVILLE
Nov. 27 Now Mexico Military In

stitute at Roswell

Fern.NettersBook
ForsanMarch 11

GARDEN CITY The Garden
City High School Girh' Volley
Ball team, which is entered In the
Big Spring Tournament next week
end Will play Hi first Jiomc game
Tuesday, March 11, at w tilth tlmo
It hosts Forsan.t

First team splkcrs- are Clara
Ann Halfman,' Thcora Calverley
and Carol Ann Miller, Set-up- s are
Jan Burns, Doralce Schafer and
Bonnie Cox. 7

Other girls out for practice
Annie IMflger, Theresa

Lynch, Betty Dolan, Lynda Smith,
Imogcno McNcw. Jenny Gandy,
Memory Shoifstall, Helen Cunning-
ham, Bcrtlo Robinson. Emma
Stephens,Retta Stephens,and Buby
uvenon. . .

JusticdTo Play
.WASHINGTON, March 1 1

Charley Justice signed a one-ye- ar

contract today' to play football for
the Washington Redskins.

Justice,who Was an All America
tixir harlr'nl tha ITnlvnrsItv nf North

Future Bright

For Bearkats
GARDEN CITY Winner of seven

of It, games the past season was
the Garden City High School Girls'
H.,kctball,team. .

The Bearkats, who resumed the
game only after a lapse
of several years, won runner-u-p

honors In the Ackerly Tournament,
gamed tho Sportsmanship Trophy
In the Water Valley Tournament
and was defeated y one point in
the consolation finals-o- f the Mcrt- -

lon Tournament.
Coachdd by Richard Dodd, the

club' has only threeseniors on it.
The leading scorer In a sopho-mor-o,

Thcora Calverityr who won
honors In every

"meet the Bearkats entered this
season. She was a unanimous
choice for honors and
scored a total of 272 points for an
average of 15 a game.
Bonnie' Cox, a senior, proved a

ball control artist and passer. She
Is small but fast.

Fastestgirl on the team is Ter-
esa Lynch. A senior, she counted
SC points

Betty Dolan, a sophomore, hai
the height to become a fine player.
Ruby Overton and Doralce Schafer
arc Juniors who saw a lot of no-

tion during the season.
Clara Ann Halfman was .named

to the team at Wa-

ter Valley. She Is a guard,
Other members of the club are

Carol Ann .Miller, a soph; Jan
Burns: spcedv sonh: IpwceneMe:

"soph; Jenny Junior; Cabot
Emma Stephens, soph; Retta Ste
phens, freshman; and Berllc-Robln-so-

freshman. .
The girls will receive letter Jack

ets similar to those given annual--
rytti the boys - team.
. T.lm'i rrnrd!
Bcarkata 34 Rankin 33. '

Dearkati 31 Loop 30.
nearkata IS Stanton 18.
Dearkau 30 Knott 35.
Dearkati 34 roriin.23.
Dearkau 10 Knott 33.
Ilearkatt 34 nankin IS.
Be arkata It Bterllnc Cttr 33.
Bearkati 34 LakeTtev D 33.

Ooahoma-- .
UearkaU 30 Valley 13.
Bearkati 31 Cbrlatorel IS.
Bearkatt 34 Mertzon 33,
Bearkata10 Mertion IS.
Dearkati 31 roKan 11.,
Bearkati 3t Knott 43.
Bearkata 24 Coahoma 30.'
nearkata IT BterUm Cltr 43.
Total polnU Bearkata 430 Opponent! 443.

Keglers Level

On $150 Prize
Bowlers from over a wide area

arc due .to. converge on Spring
today to try and, wrest Hardy
Oakes' lead in the ninth annual
Cosdcn Sweepstakes..

bakeswas on the firing line last
week and'postcda.four-gara-e score
of 760. It he wins, ho will jam
$150 in prize money.'. .

The entry list is due w top.iw.
One of the keglers actlvc-tod- a? Is
duo to be Herman Gerbcr of San
Ancelo. last year's champion.
Some oT the TSclfor oT

Blc Soring are to tread the
maples, too. . .

Elton Lewis currently
is in second place with a score
of 728.

A. meetis ic
in conjunction with

the sweepstakes.

SanAngelo Rookie
Camp, Is Underway

VICTORIA A total.of 26 youths
have reported tryout camp
of the San Angclo Colts, which be-

gan hertj Friday,
The camp Is under the supcrvl"

slon of March Chrlstman, new An-

gelo manager, and Garland
businessmanagerof the team.

Helping with the schoolare Fab--
Ian KowaUK, former c.njcago wmte

Carolina, nlaved In olcht names oft Sox hurlcr-'an- d name bcvereia,
the Washington pro team1of 1950. 1 Boston.Red. Sox scout.

By-Ro-
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Howard County Junior College's
Jayhawks return to Amarillo next
week for the Itcglon V Basketball
Tournament, winner of which goes
to the National JC, Tournament at
Hutchinson, Kansas,

The tournament gets underway
Monday. March 10. and continues
through tho following Wednesday,

Amarillo and HCJC Will compete
In the Amarillo show, along with
two QlUahoma clubs, possibly a
New Mexico quintet and Decatur
Baptist, Cisco, Clarendon and
Frank-- Phillips of Borgcrv

Amarillo, defending champion of
the meet, will be short-hande- d In
that three Badgers Jim Bur
ris, Smiley Burnett-an- d Jim Hutch'
Inson will not 'bo eligible for the
show.

Bish-
op,

Dick PraHm May

Scorein Shot
The Big Spring High Schoolspike

brigade probably would havo en
tered tho Border Olympics In La
redo next weekend but for the fact
that'no coach 1' available, to make
tho trip With the athletes,

Bert Brewer, Who has been over
seeing the Steers in practice,
leaves Monda.y to begin a Job In
non-scho- work In Amarillo. Ac-
companying him be Earl Craw
ford, who has beenhelping with the
football team.

.Other coaches are .Involved In
spring grid workouts,

The Steer thlnlles probably will
sec. their first action .on March 14
15, at which time they go tor the
Southwestern Recreational Meet In
Fort Worth.

If he continues to Improve, Dick
Prahm Is going to pick up
points in the shotpuf for Big Spring.
The husky Is looking good In

Big Spring had a state cham-
pion in that event last year. He was
Bobby Jack Gross, who is now in
Texas A & M.

The Steers, are also going to be
strong In middle distance races
and In tho longer relays.

i Eagles Retain

Bowling Lead
ine cagiesliud rciainca a iirm

Irpld on 'place In the Men's
Bowling League standings .byde
feating Big Spring Herald, 2-- in
a match last week.

In other tests. GreSe Street
New. Gandy, Health tlllnTc won over

Dearkatfr-B-
Writer

Big

due

will

some

first

Car--
bon, 3-- Phillips Tire Company
edged out Leo Hansons,2-- and
Clark Motor copped a '2--1 verdict,
over Team 5.'

E. B, Dozier, Jr., led Individual
scoring with a 234 while Tom Camp
bell had high total with 690.

Other 200 games were rolled by
Mllas Woods, Fay Trent, L. B. An
drew and E. B. Dozlcr, Sr,

Eacles Club now has a won-lo-

of 45-2- followed by Cla'rk
Motor and Phillips Tire, Keti-svt- th

41-3- Gregg Street Health Clinic'
with ;' Lp. Hanson's witn 37-4-5:

Cabot Carbon with 34-3-3; Team
5 with 26-4- and Big Spring Her
ald with 2547.

Bovines Settle

For Chalk Talk
CoachCarl Coleman tried to out

guess the elements Friday and the
weather won.
- Coleman had planned a fullrdrcss
scrimmage for his Big Spring High
School footballers but the wind
started acting tip about noon.

Conditions looked bad, so Cole
man settled for a blackboard drill.'
only td Vatcfy tho wind tl6w
down later.

The Steers win be back at it. on
the practice field Monday, at
which time they begin their third
week of worla

SevenSign Pacts
For OdessaClub

ODESSA Seven additional sign
ed player contracts have been re-
ceived In the business offices of
the Odessa Oilers of the Longhorn
League.

All are from rookies, They In-

clude Roberto Fabian, inftelder;
Haul Esqulvee, catcher; Octavia
Garcia, pitcher;' Raul DIeppa, In-

ftelder; Carlos Lorcno, pitcher;
Rogello Bupelro, pitcher; and Jose
"Ferrer, pitcher.

The first six named arc from
Cuba, while Ferrer "balls from
Mexico.

Efforts were made to bring Fer-
rer here last year but his papers
were not in order end
cross' the border.

MORSHEAD A' MEAD

AgentiYor
ALLIED VAN
LINES INC.

Local and'Long Dlstanct
Prt. 263S Day 338 Night

VYa Merer'Furniture With
Experience and' Safety

BIG SPRING "'
BONDED WAREHOUSE

Browns Are Not

The Same Team,

SaysHomsby
. 'fThli ft on of a tirlet ef It rtlele

of Uttlr,dt major iaiu. maoaitra
club proaptctt for 1SJ).

Calif, uu-- have to 00 on and on Sal-
No in the major who
has dono as much as Rogers Horns--
by has done to his club
for 1952. With making
moves like a Veteran chess
the St, Louts will start
the seasonwith an differ-
ent team than that which closed
out tho 1951 '

Besides the best play-
ers in tho AAA and AA
leagues, the Browns have com-
pleted deals With the Red Sox.

TWhlte Sox, and Tigers
sln.ee took charge.

"AS you' know, I Was out on the
coast last year and hadno chance
to watch big league but
it was obvious even way out there
that the Browns were a .very bad
ball club In 1951," said Hornsby.

and I hopo we have
niadp that will move
us. up in the

"We have done- the only
thing revamp the club and get the
best players I honestly
think In Jim Rivera and George
Schmccs we have two of
the finest young outfielders to come
up, to the major leagues In some
time.

"The Browns' lqst
year were their offense
and defensewere lacking and the
pitching, left much Xa be desired.
Only our was
manned.

"I feci sure the Browns arc going
to have tho best young outfield
the fans have seen in a long time.
We have both ouantltv ana'nnalltv
Our in Jo Rivera.
who led the Coast LeagueIn hitting'
in 1951; and Schrnees,.who was
the third hitter on iho coast, has
such other great as Bob

who led the Texas League
lit hitting Id 1951 and who was hit-
ting .372 during the last few weeks
with the Browns.

Frank - Saucier, a great minor
league hitter, who Injured his arm
after Veeck signed him last sum-me- r,

gives of making the
grade this season. We also have
fine prospects like Roy
1949 Earl Rapp,
Jim Tom Wright and Jim
Dyck, most valuable player In the
Texas League last year.

"We had a good secondbaseman
last year in Bobby Young and he
Is back with us, backed up by a

Mike Gollat. For short--
rstop, Marty Marlon. '

"Marty expects to play consider
ably more than 100 games. He re
ports his Injured knee In great
shape,after a,winter of basketball
and other , activities. At third we
have holdover FredMarsh and Leo
Thomas, best third baseman In the
PCL-la-st year"who-- ls a
second trial In the majors.

The tradewith the Tigers ought
to help us, around first
base where Dick Kryhoskl Vwill
battle It out wilh Hank Arft and
Others.' Behind the'plate we have
added Clint from the

rYankec a much
catcherwho played for

me at Beaumont in 1950.
is a real scrapperand, wlt,h tcs
Moss, our
should be among the best In the
leaguo,

The of the VMCA
City goes on

the ltnirat the HCJC

A third League offi
cial has gone to Cuba Jn search
of baseball players.

lie is Cbet Fowler, boss of the
Vernon Dusters, who flew to Ha-
vana earlier this week' for conler--
enccs.with baseball officials there,

Pat Stasey of Big
A. D, Ensey of Odessa

had made to the
island,--

Stasey signed more than 20 play
ers, Ensey nine.

t owier savs no seckins n
ana a

catcherIn Cuba,

Big Sun., March 2, 1&52

'EM

I sco Mobile o? --the Is.
tho time of its to 7:30

Km.- . . That's too early here, but an 8 p.m.
be nerfect . ... It would elvc tho eldersa chance to et homo
and get to, bed beforcmornlng. . . Early season games in

March l the league a tendency . . . Manny
manager leagues vatierra, a terrific slugger joined Odessaa couplo

Improve
Hornsby

player,
.Browns

entirely

campaign.
obtaining

jtvallaWe

Senators
Hprnsby

baseball,

"BlllVccck
improvements

standings.
practical

.available.

obtained

weaknesses
incncral;

catching adequately

outfield, addition

prospects
Nlcman,

promise

Slevers,
rookle-of-the-ye-

Dclsing,

determined
himself,

bacirrof

especially

Courtney
organization,

sought-afte- r
Courtney

receiving department

is-

of will play ball with this year . . . He
up season... On his

trip to Pat of Big had.his
in a but never what they said

him, he reads like you and I do , . .
Pat saysif his does as well as he it to, he'll
win tho In 1952 ... If he gets Mike back
here,he'll have half his half rleht
Paris to on its In to
get a nig ijtatc . . . Olub A. C.

will pay for tho . . .
Bill son and a is

, . . "Not my says he . . . Clair Bee,
tho who in a
recent Post article. "I'm a lousy man,"

was named of tho school . . Sign in one ball
down south: "We arc the price: of the tcnccnt hot dog

from 20 to 15 cents" , . . Bobby Dodd, who took great In
Tctti tt 6 over last

season,was a member of the Order of the
by a men's group in Atlanta . . A is to
bring good luck. . -

For
If the Cotton Bowl l ably well' with it), is

wanted to a
from its future it
would put pro teams under con-
tract now for its New Year's Day

in the future, what
with the ACE

to all bowl
games among teams ..
Little who
used to, live here, fired
a 76 to lead High
School td a over

niblick ..He
beat his foe, 7 and S '. Texas
pro nines have been

for talent for
years but Jackie the

a
after to man-

age ...He
four Texans for trials...

Maybe you missed It: Ki
the old TCU who

all but a sermon at
the last Lions' Club

here (and did remark- -

In
Carl tho. local Coach,

gave several of
District a mUd tongue

when it was the
schools 'their
league to include Big Spring and
Lamesa and exclude Am a--1

ruio. and Fampa tbecauso their
cage are ... He
gave them to it was

see they didn't want to
share their lush gates with

and look
lor the bas .teams at
both Big Spring Hlch school and

thanpaytheir Tvay
here in the future. .The game has
really caught on here In the past

years...Kyle Rote may
again play for
ChrlsU. . .Eddie a

for the Odessa Oilers last
year, has signed to play with

by the
who' has been in more than

one fight ar a
call the Texas

meet at Waco, which starts Mon- -
Cotton Bowl had better

Legion, Monday
YMCA (LeagueHeadliner
championship

Basketball League
Gymnasium!

Fowler Seeks

Cuban Talent
Longhorn

previously;
Spring'jnd

similar, missions

aouoie.piay commnauon

where
games

would

almost
seasonsback, Denver

Vith recent
Cuba,

paper knew about
about

solved there.
park prder

again Owner
rental park

former

Long Island coach stated,
Saturday Evening business

orchard,
delight coach-In-g

Georgia victory Southern football,
recently ordained

buckeye supposed

Not Up Pros
committee

eliminate gamble
programs,

eliminate
college

Jimmy
recently

llnksmen victory
Lubbock's swingers

bastball--
raiding Oklahoma

Sullivan,
skipper, pulled-

Signing
Ardmore recently

signed

griditer
preached

Banquet

lashing

Borger,

expenses terrific)

football

kctball

baseball Corpus
Johnson,'

Corpus, Mor-
row,

Junior
College

Monday night when Le
gion tangles with Forsan. Game
time Is 7:09 pjri.

EactrtcanTlias suffered only one
defeat In circuit activity, T& P

Legion early in the sea-
son while Forsan was
by Knott.

Knott was In' the running" for. the
flag until recently, when It suffer-
ed defeats at the hands
of Legion and Dibrcll'.

other game will pit
Gulf Research against Dlbrcll'a.
That one U down for 8- p:m.

. Three games are on tapv,fpr Wed- -'

ncsday. Ackerly and have
at it at 7 p.m. At 8 o'clock, Forsan
clashes with Humble Oil and at 9

SUndlnnl
Tub W

tllon .',,-.-.
Forian , ,....,,,,,i. ..7
Knptt .

Dlbftll a , ,...,...,..,,..,&
T Si P ,....,... ,..,.e
Humble Oil , ,,..,.,,.,.(,...,-.-.
Oam,n Cltr. . ....,...,..,... .4
Ackerlf ....,..., ...3
Coca-Co- . ., ..a
OuU Ileacarca ,1
Cabot Carbon . 1

88- .

Equipment -

1 950 TRACTOR

4ap

Spring CTexas) Herald,

LOOKING OVER
V?ithTmmfHart:

SouthernAssociation mov-
ing starting baseball forward

klckoff

bubbank,

finished Corpus ChrlstHast
Manager Stasey Spring pic-

ture Santiago
because Spanish

pitching expects
pennant Fornieles

rhound worries
agreed, spend$5,000 baseball

Leaguefranchise
Gonzalgs $1,300 annually

Hornsby, Rogers'" Midland outfielder,
quitting baseball gamer"

University basketball

comptroller.
reducing

Methodist
Buckeyo

Methodist

Why line Now Bowl
enterlnaa

attractions
campaign threat-

ening

Underwood,

the.Lamesa

switcheroo

Football

Morrow Will Officiate Meet
Coleman,

representatives

suggested
basketball

understand
plalnyto

Tornadoes...!

HCJC-toimo-

cbdple'of

playcr-cpac-h

way.Johnny

basketballjjfflcial,
wlllTielp

.Conference baskeball

dayji-.Th- r

ForsanVie
In

American

surprised
outclassed

successive

Monday's

DJUrell's

Garden-Cit-y- tosts-Dibrel-l'Sr-

rt....-..,..,.,,-
.l

,,..,M.......v..,.....8

1950 OLIVER
With w.

FORD
$995.

h ret.
1 Jig
1 .S7J
a .8m
a .lit
4 .COO
5 .411
8 ,4t
S J33

,ttl
T .1SS

.104

fir

Your And .Ferguson
Tractor De'aler

Largesa Hwy. Phone-15-6

Baptist Theological Seminary to
study for the ministry... Fearfor'
his son's health is reportedly'the
reason Jake McCtain, the

is again seeking baseball
employment in this season....He
has. been in the Gulf Coast
League .. Jim Line, the

eager recently implicated
in the basketball scandals, lived
In Midland for a time last sea
son...Gerald Tucker, the

eager, now
Itr Midland, t tarrying" a lummy
that would compare favorably
with the front decorating Tony
Galento. .. Ken Kearns, quite a
basketball star at. Arkansas, a
few years back, Is now' coach'at '
Henrietta, Tex.... Jack Wilkin- -,

son, who played schoolboy ath-
letics at Odessa, is - now head
baseball mentor and
football coach at Miller High
in CorpusChristl.

get on with its plans to Increase
the size of Its stadium...The
Orange Bowl is talking in terms
of a plant seating 83,000. ..It now
seats 66,000 ..Rip Radcllff, the
former major league outfielder, is.
now a member of .the sheriff's
force at Enid, Okla,...Thc Plaln-vJe- w

Bulldogs,, who fared very'
poorly w the District bas-kctb-

race, are going 'to see the
state meet, anyway. . .They're to
be sent by citizens of their home
town.

I

G. J. (Bill) EARLEY
C. D. (Fat) HERRING

BARBERS
605 East Third St.

OPEN TODAY
Cgrt Soryico

4 P. M. to 11:45 P. M.
.Sjjft Drinks Beer
- Lunches

Short Orders

Ranch Inn Cafe
Mr. & Mrs. Aubrey Howard

Mgrs.
West Highway 80

IF
You are looking for a place
where,you can have your
car serviced, lubricatedTmd
washed . . . And, a place
whereyou will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA .GasolineandMotor
Oil . . .- -

"

TRY US!
THERE IS NONE BETTER
" ' JONES V:
HUMBLE STAflON
401 Scurry PhoneJ544

Relerco Jones,Mgr.

BARGAINS IN TRACTORS
1950 OLIVERV 77

With Equipment--

1949 FORD TRACTOR
$835. ' ;

Several Other Makes Of Good Used Tractors To
Choose From With 2 and 4 Row Equipment

See Us For Special Rate-- On Motor Overhauls
1. Valve Grinding Steam Cleaning' Painting

t

' Two .Experienced Mechanics On Duty .

Covington Posey
i racror o. gamis

Oliver lgg$K2?



UnheraldedMicheWinsTop
Money

IntentRider
Is Penalized

By BOB MYERS
ARCADIA, Calif.,. March 1 W--A

little grey bone from South Ameri- -
ca, Mlcho, scored thS second and
most memorable upset in hi
scverv-yea-r career today when he
captured1' disputed decision In the
15th running of the famed Santa
Anita Handicap.

With the heavy favorite of the
race, Hill Prince, a badly beaten
horse,and listed fifth at the finish,
Mlcho was handed tho front place
over a Maryland colt, Intent, in a
ruling by the stewards that held up
the official outcome for long, anx
ious minutes after the race bad
been run.

Intent, with JackWestropc in the
saddle, was tHsqualltlcd from first
and placed secondby the stewards
because of interference, in the
stretch blocking the' road as
Jockey John Covalll and the Ao
fchtlno horsed came up.through the
mud and slop on. the rail.

Mlcho Is "Owned by Mrs. John
Payson Adams of San Francisco,

Be 'Fleet, racing tot Andrew
Crevolln of Los Angeles, rounded
out the surprises bytaking third

The. payoff found Mlcho reward'
Ing his few backers to the tunetof
$55.40, $22,60 and $13.30. Intent
paid $7.50 and $5.60, and Be Fleet
$13.40.

Bulldogs Beaten
By EvantFive

BROWNWOOD Coahoma's Bull-
dogs were eliminated pn tho first
round of the Region 1I-- B Basket-
ballsTournament here Friday by
Evant, 54-3-7, Evant subsequently
was ousted by Bronte.

Billy Joe. Cramer collected 15
points for Coahoma.
zvAitt m rarrrrrr
Brown i. 4 7 1
Mcoilitr 0 4 0
WIlon ...... 0 5 1
Townijnd . . 3 11
Wtrotr . ,,... 10 1 11
Mllllipi 1 s i
lOTtl.C. . ... .. 1 0 4

ToUU II II 31 l
COAHOMA (IT) rorrrrrr
Cr.mtr . .. S 6 4 IS
Watu . e o 3
Hooter , , o o t o
Robtnios ... .. S 1 I II
Rtid . V. 4 3 3 10
Knltht , 0 0 3 0
Spurt O 3 0
WMImi ..0010

Totfl 14 34 J7
IU11 tlmi icort Zrint 33 Cohom 33.

Pro Grid Card

dsXompIefedrL
DALIAS. Mareh 1 tffl TheJ5l.

las club of 'the National Footbal
League today announcedltssched-
ule which includes an opening
game, Sept. 28, with the New York
Jjiants. .

Other home games are Oct
with San Francisco, Oct. 18 with
Green Bay, Nov. 9,with Los
les, Nov. 30' withthe-- Chicagrr
Bears, and Dec. 14 with Detroit.
fAllJhe games Mill be Sunday aft-
ernoon except the Green Bay game
which will, be Saturday night.

On the roadjthoTexans play the
Bears Oct, 12, San Francisco Oct
26, Los Angeles Nov. 2, Detroit
Nov. 18, Green Bay Nov. 23 a.nd
the Philadelphia Eagles,Dee. 7

Brooke And Pagan
In Golf Finals s

MIAMI, Fla., March 1 HI A
college boy from Philadelphia and
a flrerrian from West Palm Beach,
Fla., advancedInto the finals.of the
Dixie Amateur Golf Tournament to
day, . .

Joe Brooke, "Univer
sity of Miami student from Phila-
delphia, defeated Lloyd Jllbncr,
New York, ,2 and 1, and Dub Pagan
eliminated Jimmy Paul, Daytona
Beach, 3 and '2 in today's semi-
finals. .

Brooke and Paganwill decide the
championship over the 36 hole
route tomorrow at the Miami Conn
try Club.

In SantaAnita

''VisLiLiLir

'
1

tr t'"ler Hm m I IA.
--a flr M I r&j

1

H
Suaktng to defend their laurats (n
Thursday, are the Big Spring
RosemaryRice, Mona Lue Walker,

One of Big Spring's
sports shpws, the seventh annual
Girls' Volley Ball
gets underway of this
week in the-ne- high school

Original plans called for an m

field but for en-

try have been'soheavy that Tour--

Incy Elector Aran runups ex
panded toe iieicj to zt.

Big Spring 1 the defending
and one of the favor-

ites to be up there at the Saturday
night finish. The Steerettes are un
beaten In 42 starts now.
"".Part of the games must neces
sarily be played in th

a con-

solation bracket will be
games

Grandfalls subbed in for Bern
lnore this week end while Gar
de City has replaced San Angelo.

A first round game between
Winters and Paint Rock will be
played In Winters, rather than
here.

The troDhles-t-o be proffered
winners will be and
best In history. There'll be eups
for1 iif h. msna
teams, along with one for the
eerKalation winner. Desk foun
tain pen sets will go to tht best
spfker and set-u-p player, Twelve
gold-fille- d miniature volley balls
will go to member of the

squad.
Ted Phillips, local business man.

s again the.
and all the awards.

A beauty queen will also be se-

lected In the tournament for the
porial vs.. Pecos, 1 p.m. Friday;
Friday? Andrews
first time and will be announced
at the conclusion ot the meet All
compctlns lasses are eligible,

First round nalrlncs (fetmt in
new gym unless otherwise desig
nated. Listed In order of draw)

Antelope vs. 11 a.m.,

A .

Ariz. March 1 U
The New York Giants Put in two
hours of practice today before they
were stopped by rain, K was ine
first since the team
arrived' tor training almost two
weeks ago.

tLlllH HssHs1B BsflsflHaM

.1. sisiV asiAtLHI
iM If

of District 10-- this season, the Ackerly
Eaglns,'are pictured above.They are, from Itft to right. Coach M.
B. Maxwell, Harold Crlswell, Van White. Eddie OKI, Ray Weaver,
Harvey R. U Shelton, Ed Benny Mitchell,
Derwood Blagrave, Morris Rhea and Joe Kneeling
art Pert Grigg and Harold captains.

'Cap
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MANY AWARDS

this year's Big Spring Girls' Volley Ball whjch
Stttrettts (above). They are left to right, "Charlene Wilson, Sue

Nail Olovtr and ElroulseCarrol.

SeventhAnnualVolley
TourneyBeginsOn Thursday

biggest

Tournament,
Thursday

gym-

nasium.

applications

champion

schciolyrrmewumy-tSecaus-e

conducted.
lth.ha.iltle

bblgat
wsTmtrwui

apdnsoring tournament
furnishing

Levelland,

Rare.Event
'PHOENIX,

Interruption

LiHHsisHrtjfliW-L'flkfeJs- l WKk aiiBBiBMssssssssssLlllVf PWstsilsiHsl 'IIssWbisBI

HSHPflBbfl. sCsiirsisi
ssHBsiB Wfi 'WKisviP

Distdct 70--8 Chmps
Basketball champions

tauderdale, Bllllngslty.
Blasifngamt.

Rasherry,

Defending Champions
Tournament,

Ball
TO BE MADE

5 p,m. Thursday: Grandfalls vs.
Denver City, 11 a.m. Friday, od
gym; Winter vs. Faint Rock at
Winters; Forsanvs. Snyder, 4 p.
m., Thursday; Fort Stockton vs.
Garden City, 2 p.m. Friday; Im- -

Bob Hawkins,
Run Half Mile

LUBBOCK, Coach George
Scott figures his Texas Tech track
team at least will have quantity,
if not quality, this season.A turn--

elleved the largest in
hlstory,Mut Scott doesn't see

any "big meet" first place win- -
nerar-- -

"Just like ln( football, we're in a
building stageasfar as trick is
concerned at tech," Scott main-
tains. But, he uasteris to point out,
results thisspring are7 likely to be
far from the Border Conference
championship the "buUalng'' Red

IRizzufo Signs

With Yankees
ST. PETERSBURG, FIa March

1. UV-P- RukuIo today signed
his New York Yankee contract for
an estimated $45,000, making Kim
uic uittucab yam - --,lmorniop in
baseball history,
The figure rep-
resentsaraise of
about $5,000 for siBPHB
the
infleldcr.

uiner snore Hfielders such a LsiLtH '
Liou uouareau
andJoe Cronln,
have' been paid fimHKmMtf
larger salaries r2ZUTO
but they served"- - . , -
asmanagersof their teams as well.

RlzuUo Joined 47 other players
as the complete squad ot the. cham-
pions - excepting Bobby Brown

reported to Manager Casey Sten
gel thin morning. Brown has not
signed his contractbecause he
expecting a call to military duty,

Hiram Jr., 3rd
In Big Derby

NEW ORLEANS, March 1 Ifl
Gushlng-Otr'w- on the $20,000 Loulsl
ana Derby today with the highly
favored Oh Leo last in the ten

fhorse field.
. Gushing Oil, owned by Sam E.
Wllsjn Jr., beat 11. G. Bockman'j
Happy Go Lucky by one length in
the 27th renewal of- - the Run for the
Orchids. Hiram Jr., an outsider,
was third.

Gushing Oil returned$11.60, $5.40
and $4,50; Happy Go Lucky re
turned $4 and $3X0, Illraro Jr. paid
$12.60.

nirm Jr., won first place in Jhe
half mile division of the second
annual Big Spring-- Futurity here
last April.

Tabic Tennis Tilt
HOUSTON. March (t"( . The

vnampiosnips win w new nere
Saturday, May 17, officials ot the

I sponsoring Houston Table Tennis
I Club announced today,

begins
Dennis,

Sweetwatcr vs, Plains,9 a.m., Fri-
day; Lamesa vs. Odessa, 7 p.m.
Thursday; Iraan vs. McCamey, at
iraan; Monahans vs. Abilene, 10
a.m. Friday; Big Spring A vs. Mid
land, 8 p.m. Thursday.

Lamesa,Will
For Raiders
Raider football team turned up
with last faU.

alat no outstandlng-tlm-er

marks have been compiled.
Leading candidates,by event, for

me uoraer Olympics in Laredo.
Mar. 8, are:

100-yar-d dash Eobb Cavaznanf

aim CjBii xiuicncson Ot JUIDDOCK.
320-yar-d dash Falrlev. Cavaios

and Billy KUIough of Edlnburg.--
440-yar-d dash Ronnie Cordell of

Oklahoma City, Lowell Richardson
of Loralne, and Maurice Mulllns of
Eden.

KRn.vn1 rtin nnKV... YTHH.1rtH. .t,,-- , 'IPKUII1 Ul
L,amsa, Ben Wilson ot Lubbock,
aim iiiuuins.

Mile tug
Leon, John Thompson of Brown- -

field, and Bill Fulton of Globe.
Arir

120-yar-d hhih hurdles --.vattart
staniordor Eldorado and Jim Far-rel-l

of .Amarillo.
220-ya- low hurdles IIutehenn

Jim Odum of Alvarado, and Cor-
dell.

440-yar-d relay Kllloueh. Hutche--
on, lAvazos, ana rainey,

880-yar-d relay same as 440-va-

relay, with following available for
replacementsJPau!Stewart ofram, Mac Pattersonof McCanv
ey, John Matlock of Dalhart. EI.
homa, Bryan Close of Shamrock,
ana spencer-worwoo- or Alvarado.

Mile relay Hawkins, Wilson,
Richardson, and Cordell. Replace-
ments Mulllns and Kllloueh.

High Jump Cavazos. Paul Kr.
win or Odessa,and Richardson. '

uroaa jump Foy Don Covey.of
maiuu ana uaum.

--Polcault Erwln,
Discus Pete RInaldl of Orange,

N. J., and Dick Wltte of Borger.
"Javelin JTlnaldl and Witte.
Shot put Bobby Lambert of Nlx- -

oa, George Thacker of San An-
tonio, and Bob Green ot Burkbur-nett-,

,

Midwestern Will

Play Buffaloes
ABILENE, "March 1 Ul West

Texas State College of Canyon and
Midwestern of Wichita Falls will
meet In a playoff for" the right to
represent District 8 in the National
NAIB Basketball Tournament.

District Chairman tf. B. (Bugs)
Morrii said today the time and
site oTthe playoff game would be
left up to the two schools.

The national tournament is in
Kansas City's municipal auditor-
ium, March 10-1-

Parker'Full-Tim- e

Baylor Mentor '

WACO, March J tfl James
(Buddy) P,arker iecam a iull- -
Urne1 member Of the Baylor coach
ing staff, today,

Parker will be freshman base-
ball coach, 'freihman baokfleid
coach lnfootball and during the
summer he will contact prospec--

A professional baseball player.
Owned by the Chicago White Sox,
rarkcr will not return to one of
their farm dubs this summer.

Texas State Open , table Tennbjltlve Baylor Athletes,

.

SfeereftesWin

SweetwaterNet

Meet,38 To 18
SVEETWATER-B-ig Spring won

Its third tournament crown ot 'he
yearand.Its eighth In two yeanby
Dcaunmuiaianula ine finals of the
Sweetwater Girls' Volley Ball
Tournament Saturday r.IchL 33-1-

Big Spring moved into tho final
by subduing Abilene) 43-1- while
Midland turned back Sweetwater,

In first round nlav. Winters de--
clsloned Divide, 47-2- Sweetwater
won on a forfeit from Ma'cauley;
Abilene thumped Snyder, 43-2-3;

and Bronte-nudge-d Merkel, 50-1-

Big Spring, 'which drew, a first
round bye, breezed past Bronte,
42-1-0, in second round play. Sweet
water burdlcd Rotan, 41-2-8: Abilene
sprinted past Forsan, 42-3-0' and
Midland munled Winters.

Snyder copped consolation laur
els by trouncing Divide 33-1-

Divide marched all the way to the
unaiswithout having to play while
Snyder advanced at the cxpenso
ot a 63-1-5 win over Merkel.

Four Big Spring players' and a
Forsan.girl Were named to the

team. The Steerettes
honored were Charleno Wilson.

LNcll Glover, Elloulse Carroll and.
Mona Lue Walker. Nannlo Camp
of Forsan wasselected.

Others named were Irene Terry,
Sweetwaler; Mcrlene Brown, Abi-
lene; Thclma Ncepcr, Sweetwater;
Shirley Pulllan. Midland; Sue Burt,
on, Abilene; Joe Whltev "Winters;
and Leona Crawford, Midland.

The Big Springers are now un--
defeated in 45 straight games.Thev
previously had won tournaments at
LamesaandGrandfalls this season.

McMillan On Hand
For CiTicy Drills

TAMPA, Fla., March 1 WEarly
arrival of several of the infiejders
and outfielders let the'Cincinnati
Reds get away to a running start
today on their batting drills.

Rcdleg lnflclders and outfielders
aren't due officially until Monday.
but Infleldera Roy McMillan. Vir
gil Stallcup and Ted Kluszewskl
and outer gardeners Bob Borkow-sk- i,

Wally Post. Joe Adcock and
Dick Slsler were In uniform today.

Brownwood Lions
Sideline Lamesa

BROWNWOOD, March 1. The
Brnwnwood Lions, champions of
District fought their wav to
the state basketball finals Sat
urday night by sidelining District

Champion Lamesa, 5-43.

The Saturday night victory was
the. clincher, the Lions having won
me second game alter the Golden
Tornadoes had captured the 'first
m a pesijtwo or the three scries,

Williams Signs
SARASOTA, Fla., March 1 U-l-

Tcd Williams, the Boston Red Sox'
$100,000-year-slugg-er called to ac
tive duty as a Marine flyer, signed
a one year contract today shortly
after hitting training camp.

Although too late for today'
illlanw'HMhfr'he'd1 be

here with the club until be takes
his physical examination at Jack
sonville, April .2. .

COLLEGE STATION, March J
(A Texas A&M. opened the track
leasee
21 victory over University of Hour-to-n.

The.Aggies won or tied for 15

of 16 first places.
Houston managed to snaga"first

and se'eond In the 400-yar- d dash as
Sammy McWhlrter and Larry Mc-Bri-

came in one, two to garner
eight ot the Cougars' points,

Houston's .Robert .Carbon tied
the Aggies' Marvin Swlnk, at M0
In the high jump and gave the
Cougars four points for another
share in flrit place honors.

High point man for the meet was
Aggie Bill Bless as he took firsts
in the 220, low hurdles, third in the
100 and ran as a'member.ot the

Walker
As

PHILADfitPHIA, March 1 tfl
Elroy HIrsch of Los Angeles, de
throned Detroit's Doak Walker as
National Football League scoring
leader lastseason, official league
statistics disclosed tbday.

HIrsch, also the league'sleading
pass receiver,scored 102 polnta on
17 touchdowns, all on passes from
either Bob Waterfleld or Norman
van Brbcklin. the NFL'a top passer
in 1051.

Waterfleld was second In scoring
with 98 points on threetouchdowns.
41 conversions, and 13 field goals,
Walker finished third with 87 gar
nered oq six touchdowns, 43 con-
versions and six field goals.

Lon Angeles won the team N."
Ipg championship for the second
straight year with 332 points. De
troit wa second with 330 and
Cleveland third on 331..

HSU Gridder Signs
PITTSBUnOH, Match 1 UC-Th-

PitsburshSteeiers ot the National
Football League today signedto a I

ijji, coniracs laeaie jerry cooper,
of Ilcadlng, Pa,, from

Uardln-Slmmoc- s. I

BROWN, rvfARTlN

Legion DefeatsHost Five
Knott tourney 45-3-4

KNOTT, American L'eglon of I

Big Spring sacked up champion!
shlp.hDhorj In the Knott Independ-
ent Basketball Tournament Umm
thrashingthe host team,45-3- here
Saturdaynight. ,

Knott crabbed a half time lead
.but Wayne Brown and Floyd Mir- -

Bearden
To StartGames

BURBANK, Calif., March 1 MV-Ge-

Bearden, who helped BUI
Veeck and the Cleveland Indians
to a pennant In 1048, wants to be
a starter again now that he's with
the St. Louis Browns.,

Once "more contracted by, Veeck,
Bearden pitched only 109 'Innings
last season with the Washington
Senators and the Detroit Tigers.
The Browns got the southpaw In
a recent trada with the Tigers.

Bridges
As Win

VERO BEACJI, Fla., Marchiin-Roc-ky
Bridges, striving for a regu-

lar infield berth, and four rookie
ptfehers stole the show as the itters,

defeated the Hermans, 0--1,

In the first lntra-smia- d game ot the
Brooklyn Dodger camp today. An-

dy Panto's homer accounted for
the losers' lone tally.

Bridges led the winners' 14-h-lt

attackon Art Fabbro. Mai Mallete
and.' Joe Landrum with two triples
ana a single.

Frogs Nip SMU
To Close Season

DALLAS, March 1 Ml Texas
Christian, champion the who wallowlg
west Conference, closed out the
basketball campaign tonight by
beating Southern Methodist, 64-6-

to wind up with 11 victories and
one defeat.

George McLcod and Johnny Eth-
ridge paced the Frogs in their final
victory, scoring 18 and 16 points
respectively. Whltey liolm was
high for SMU with 16.

TCU led at the half. 33-3-2. and
made it 43-4-7 the three-quarte-rs

mark.

TexasDefeated .

By Razorbacks
FAYETTEVILLE. Ark.. March 1

through the basket at the final buz
zer had sounded gave Arkansas a
45-4-4 win over Texas In a South
west Conference game here to
night.

Little Tyron Lewis, a Sophomore
suard. fired from lust across the
centerline tp give the Itazorba.clu
the win and halt a Texas stall. The
buzzer sounded while the ball was
in the alr. '"

It was Lewis' big night ot the
season He turned in 9 points tp
gain scoring honors'. - ;

winning sprint relay team for i3tt
points.

Darrow Hooper, the Cadets' gi
ant weight --atarTtoolftwitrflrin
places in his favorite events. He
won the shot with a heave of 62--

and the discus with a toss of
156-31-4. m

TexasAggiesScoreTrack
Win Over HoustonCougars

iodayjUh,XJSLri

De-Thron-
ed

ScoringLeader

In

Aiming

Glistens
Hernians

All

At No
Cost! "

E. 4th at'
472 .

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun.,Ma,rch

SHINE

tin .paceda late attackthat netted
victory ,or Legionnaires.

Bobby Beall of .Knott was the
game's high scorer with 12 polnta
while Brown and Martin each had
ten for the winners.

Buddy Blankenshlp played fine
ball for the Legion 'team, along
with Brown'and Martin,

Legion led at the end of the first
quarter, 11-- trailed at half time,
18-1-7; but was in command after
three periods ot play, 34-2-

Dlbrell's Sporting Goods Store
ot Big Spring copped consolation

D. GEHRMAN DEFEATED
IN HALF-MIL- E EVENT

of SouuVjcerhmann, was In

at

2tt

By ED, CORRIOAN
NEW YnriK. M.rrh 1 (..coe Browno of the New York TIo- -

M AM ...t.l.Jl .I.... t,tw viuu, ai,aiit ucau ui men
at Morgan State College, gave.Don
Gchrmann a,lessonin holding on in
tho stretch and won the half-mil- e

run in the Knights ot Columbus
games at 'Madison Square Garden
tonight in 1:54.2.

Thus Browne, one ot the too mid
dle distance runners in the country,
squasnea uenrman's effort to
score a doublerln the flames. The
skinny Wisconsin Whl also .was
scheduled to run the mile against
tred wm.

Gehrman held back too long,
and wSs coming on fast in the
end. Had .the race gone another
lap, he prehahly would have won
It. Browne took over with two laps
to go, after Regglo Pearman, a
Pioneer Club teammate, had led
from the start.

He openedup light over Pearman
going Into the final lap, But then

fourth place, made his bid with
Just about three-fourt- of a lap to
go. He did manage to get past

CardinalsTake

Lengthy Drill
ST. PETERSBURG. Fla.. March

I Iffl . With Club Owner Fred
Saigh in the standsto havo a look
at 1952 prospects, the. St. Louis
Cardinals held a long batting drill
today while-prepari- foe 'another

hsquad game tomorrow..
Thus far the batters are still be

hind the pitchers in conditioning
and Manager Eddie Stanley figure
it Will bo severalmore dava he--

Tribe Is Idled
TUCSON, Ariz., March 1 UV-- For

the first time In six yearsot snrinfl
training here the Cleveland Indians
lost a day'a workout today because
of rain.

10t Gregg

SEAT

Jt

laurels by defeailng Forsan, SO-2-4.

The.OUcrs were tied at 18-a-

after three periods- - ot play but
fef behind shortly thereafter.

Gil Barnett led Dlbrell's with
ten points. Ken Cowley bad nine
for Forsan.

In Friday night's games, Knott
throttled Tcxai and pacific 42-3-

while Legion, whammed Garden
City, 42-2-

Trophies were given to the first
and second place clubs and the
consolation winner, No

team was chosen.

Pearman, who beat him at tho
same distance last week. But
Browne field doggedly on until the
finish.

Pearmanwas third and Harry-Bright- ,

another Pioneer Club run--'
ner, crossed tho lino fourth. Gehr-ma-nn

was caught in 1:54.7. as was
Paerman.

SheppardBeaten
In Finals

OMAHA, March 1 (ffl The 33rd
Air Division today won the first
World - Wide Air Force Basket-
ball Tournament with an impres-
sive 62-3-9 conquest of Sheppard
Air Force JJast.

In the consolation game, the Far
East All Stars were In command
all the way to down Memphis Air
Forca Base, 60-4- for third place.

Tho 33rd Air Division isjhe Colo-
rado Air National Guard unit sta-
tioned near Tinker Field, Okla. It
will representthe Air Force in the
National AAU Basketball Tourna-
ment In Denver.

The 33rd led Shennard from &a
ffrst. The haVtlmo mark was 28-1-

The 33rd'a play was smoother in
every departmentthan Sheppard.

- - --r --

Aut Liability (nturanet

HORACE B. REAGAN
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f

217ft Main Phone 111
Big Spring, Texas

Phort 555

Complete

Stock!

Farm Store)
207 N. Gregg

DODGE PLYMOUTH-DODG- E

''Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE '

. .COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parti And Accettorlt
Washing Polishing Greasing -

JOKES"MOTOiT

SPRING SPECIAL!
ONE WEEK ONLY! MONDAY, MARCH 3RD

THROUGH SATURDAY MARCH 8TH!
Up to. 25 OFF On CustomBuilt ScatCovers

Up to 15 OFF On Universal Fiber SeatCovers

Covers
Installed Now

Extra

CO.

Complete Sets, Plastics, Custom Built
Were $34.00-Le-ss 25 During Sa!e-N- ow $25.50

' Complete Sets, Fiber, Custom Byilt

Were $24.00Less25 During Salc-N-ow $18.00

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Jofiruen-Pho-n

COVER HEADQUARTERS
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Keller Heads
PAD Refiners

... By CHARLES HASLET
AfgptcUl Wtitlnitcn Btlc

WASHINGTON, March 1 --Thc
principal chief of the Cherokeena-

tion today became dlroctor of 'the
refining division of the Petroleum
Administration for Defense with'
out pay.

William Keclcr, Barllcsvillc,
GWa., In private life Is vice presi-
dent and assistant,to the president
of Phillips Petroleum Company,

Ho Is serving tho jGroat White
Father without compensation.

A nativo of Dalhart, Tex , Hee-
ler attended the University of Kan-sa-t,

leaving thcrfl In 1033 to work
for Phillips In several technical
positions. Then he became vice
presidentof refining nd last year
was named general vice president
and assfstant to the president.

While oil Jests drilled last year
were about the same as In 1050,
the number devoted to exploration
or "wildcattlng" Increased more
than 20 per cent, A. P. Frame,
acting PAD director, told a House
Email BusinessSubcommittee this
week.

Tho committee was Investigating
PAD methods of allocating avail-
able steel pipe.

Ftame told the committee that
were drilled In 1951, an Increase
of 21.9 per cent over tho 1950 total
of 8,529.

Exploratory activity, he added,

WEEK'S REVIEW

Spraberry
Linked hi

SAN ANGELO, March
of the Aldwcll-SpraUerr- y and

Welner-Floy- d Spraberry fields In

ReaganCounty, completion of an
Ellenburgerdiscovery In Andrews,
more pay In an Ector County dis-

covery and an indicated San An-

dres strike In Tom Green County
took major headlines in West Tex-
as oil activity this week.

The link well in Reagan County
Is Sun No, 3 Lottie Jalonlck, com-
pleted for a dally flowing potential
of 111 barrels of 39.4 gravity ollj
thus 20 per cent water, production
L.li. f.n1 1,Al.n.AnUCUlg uuni upvw uio uv,nei ,,--

feet, the. tital depth In
tht Spraberry. Location Is 6C0
feetLout of the northwest corner
of secUon

of lower Spraberry pro-

duction and 4 mile .north of upper
Spraberry.production Inthe Ald- -

jiveU geld,and,1U mllessoirtheast
oTTowcr SpraBcrry pay "fn the"
Welner-Floy- d field.

The Aldwell-Spraoerr- y field was
also extended In 'two other direc-
tions; eastwith completion of Fred
W Shield No. 3 J. A. Robey for
484.2 barrelsdally and a half-mil- e

northeast by Humble No 3 .Eva
Woods, completed tor 66.22 barrels
dally. i V

--IbC .Texas Co, completed its
third shaHow discovery In Tom
Grpen County, No. 1 Ike Funk es-

tate, 30 feet out of tho south-
west cornerot the north ha.lf of
section 10-- H&TC. The well
pumped 29-0- barrelsof 34 gravity
oil In 24 hours fror.i San Andres
lime pay at 853-85-5 feet, the thick-
ness of which was. undetermined.
No. 1 Funk Is' 914 miles southwest
of Carlsbad.

An Ellenburger discovery In
SouthernAndrewsCounty, Gulf No.

University, flnalcd for a
Tlatly flow of 1,015 barrels r:f "49 1
gravity ou, production from per
forations at 12,520-57-5 feet follow-
ing acldlzalion. Location Is 1.980
from south, C60 feci' from west
lines of section two miles
tiouth of the Fjhrman-Masch- o muV
tlpay field. During the well's drill
ing, a yout. was killed
and $3,000 damage was caused to
the rig three weeks ago.

Additional Bend pay section
was logged in the V A. Brill No. 1

Saflle Ratllff and others. Indicated
Ector Cqunty Wolfcamp and Bend
discovery. The project recovered
3,500 feet of oil and mud cut 90
pe. cent oil, nd water, on a two
hour, test between 10,821-84-9

feet in the Bend of (he n.

Earlier, it recovered 360

feet of heavlry Qll and gas,-c- mud
and 120 feet or gas-c- mud on a
four hour, four-mmu- testbetween
10.700-73- G feet In the Bena add stiff
earlier flowed oil at a rate Of
100 to 150 barrels oil hourly on a
Christmas Ee test between 9.610-70-4

feet fn the Wolfcamp. Location
.1 C NW NW

Recovery of free gas In drill-pip- e

along with some gss-c- mud
was logged oh an Ellenhurger drill-ate-m

test by Texas No. 198 P. L.
Fuller, section 1, Jl A.Kukcndall

Standardof TexasNo. W T. L.
Griffin. C SE NW H&TC,
loomed as anotherHobo Field pro-

ducer In Southeast'Borden.
Top of reef, was picked atf.051

and operator set the n rstlng
at 7,054 with COO aacks. When plug
is drilled, operator will core ahead
40 feet more before trying for com-
pletion. No elevation Was given on
the, lost, blit the; reef top Is pre
sumed to be about on a par with
others in the fleld'and coftld be
Bllghtfy higher.

, Phillips No. 1-- Dennis, CNWSH

resulted In discovery of 1,790 new
poolaliiLfillJJt iaxjmOi a net
addition of 1,844,000,000barrelsto
the known reserves.

Frame told the commltco that
Injhe lsst twe years (here has
been a slightly greater ratio of
dry holes to productive wells.. The
trend, he explained,, probably Is

caused by the increasing 'propor-

tion of exploratory wells.
He said there was not In 1951,

nor is there now, any "real short-
age'' of petroleum products.

Halpb S. Trigg, deputy admin-
istrator for program and require-
ments of the Defense Production
Administration, told the same com-

mittee PAD, DPA and the National
Production Agency are looking
Into possibility of obtaining other
types' of tubular goods that might
be used satisfactorily as tubstl-tute- s

for oil country tubular goods
until more of the latter is avail--

"One such "possibility Involves
seamless mccianlcal tubing," he,

said. "Wc understand there are
available certain special facilities
for tho manufacture of this prod
Oct.'

Use of these facilities r&ulwf
tube rowids, however, and; "Jftse
currently ore Jn urgent demand,
Trigg said.'

Another possibility, be added, In
volves use of electrically weldedl

l i A..,..... 4. t....: 4UI
regular oil country tubular goods.

Pools

Reagan
suV'ey,.StravnOzone prospect 214

milcr east of the Kcllev-Snvd-cr

district In Northeastern Scurry
County. Tho l'i-ho- test from 7,--
C43-70-2 feet recovered 3,150 feet of
free gas In drlllplpe and 125 feet
of gas-c- mud. Deepening to 7,800
feet is planned before another test
la taken. Earlier, the wildcat yield-
ed 1,000 feet of clear oil on a test
of Strawn C zone from
feet.

Flnalllng Of George T. Abell No.--
A State Riverbed moved the Abell

(Sllurlan-Montoy-a) field of Pecos
and Crane Counties abou. a halt!
jnllc north. Flow was natural
through the section from 4,961-5,-08-3

feet, the total depth with the
Pecos riverbed test completing for
a dally flow or 114 barrcu of 40
gravity oil. Location Is 10 from
south. 135 feet from north lines of
Riverbed A lease. In the Pecos
River between the south lines ofl
section it county anu ine
north line ot section 28 in Pecos
County.

Midland County had a variety ot
activity. The' Sweetie Peck Penn
sylvania) field in the Southwest
part 'Of the county was extendeul
three eighth of a mile northeast
with' completion of Slqclalr No. 8"
June Tippett for a dallyUlow of 34
barrenof 44 gravity oil from 10,925-88-7

feet' following acldtzation.
is 660 .rjpi south, 1,980 feet

from west lines of section

The Texas Co. extended Bond ot
the Pcnnsylvanlan pa, in the Parks
(Pcnnsylvanian) field of 'West-Centr-

Midland County bne mile due
east by completion of No.

Clarence Scharbauc. for a dally
flowing potential of 155 barrels ot
43 0 gravity oil plus eight barrels of
formation water.

Cochran County gained a later
week wildcat location in the north-centr-

area when Cpjdert staked
No. I L, P. Barber to 8,500 feet to
test the Devonian. Location will be
C NE Sy three miles north
of Morton.

The Howard-Glasscoc- k field has
moved two-thir- d of a mile south
with completion ot Duncan Drilling
No. 1 Gillean In Glasscock County.

Dally pumping potential was
49.70 barrels ot 34 gravity oil plus
20 per cent water. Production was
natural from 2,139-2,28- 0 feet. Lo-

cation is 330 feet out of the south-ca- st

corner of lease in section 21- -

A west ex
tensionand a quartcr4hllo-ca$-l out
post were recorded for Howard
Counly'e East Vcalmoor field. Sun-ra-y

No. W, L. and R. G. Wil-
son filiated tor a calculateddally
flow of 700.85 barrels of 45.3 grav
ity bTT, gas-o-il ratio of
ductlon was natural from 7,643-47-7

feet.- - Location Is 936 from north,
3,589 feet from west lines of lease
In section,

Tho outpost Is n. P Rutherford
and others .No. C P.'Sanders,
467 from north, 1.530 feet from
west Wnes of sactlon
on a 964-ac- lease. Contract is to
7.600 feet.

62 GeorgetownHR, J3 miles northw-

est-of Gall, still awaited rotary
rig.

Crown Central petroleum"Corp.
No. 1 York, C NE NE
if miles east ot Gal), drlllcZI to
6,170 In lime and ohale. Several
tops have beenajallcd. These in
clude the San Andres at 2,165, the
upper Spraberry at 4.TTTT, lower
spraberry at 5,135, he Dean at
5 ,

Hobo,Field VentureHits
ReefTop,CoringAhead

four Spraberry
.

Wells Added In

East Midland
Three completions were addsdto

the Tex Harvey pool and one to
tho Driver Arejuin ipraberry de--'

velopmonis on the-- eastslde-o-f Mid-
land County at the end of the
week. y

Phillips Petroleum Co. No. 2

TXL, 064 from south and CG0 from
.east lines lease section
T&P, Tex Harvey pool, flowed 24
hours through naif Inch choketaftcr
fracturing with 4,500 gallons. It
made no water and 476 83 barrels
of 07 8 gravity oil. Tubing pressure
was 50, gas-oi-l ratio 145-- eleva-
tion 2.CC4; top pay 7,053. total

Ldrnth 7,275. -
Mcndota Oil No, 4 Erwln, 1,980

from the south and west lines of
section s, T&P, Tex Harvey
pool, flowed 24 hours through 24-6-4

choke after being fractured to
make .1 of t per cent water and
189.2 barrels of 36.9 gravity oil.
Tubing pressure was 75, gas-61- 1 ra-
tio was 198-- elevation 2.654; top
pay 7,038, total depth 7,263, the n.

af C.0S3.

Mcndota No. 2 Judklni, 6G0 from
south and1,980 from west lines sec-

tion 4fr37-3s-, T&P, Tex Harvey
pool, flowed 24 hours through 24-0-4

Irhoke after helnff frartnrrrt 1A

Vmalia . 1 rt a tjt MJtvift iiiataH"mi". ui vvi vvih noici aim
- M W& ot 37 Wavlty oil,

Tubing prcssuro was 225, gas-o- il

ratio 139-- elevaI Ion 2,697; top pay
7.117, total depth 7,312, the n. at
7.0C3.

American Republics No. J.
O. Blgby, CC0 from north and
west lines ot lease section

T&P, Driver Spraberryflowed
24 hours through 20-C-4 choke aft-

er 4,500 gallons fracture to make
no water and 289 49"barrels ot 40
gravity oil Tubing pressurewas
175-20-0, gas-o- il ratio C19-- eleva-
tion 2,696 gl) top pay 6,650, total
depth 6,740; the casing at
0.555.

Clear Fork
Abandoned

Sinclair No, 1 Henrietta Long. C
SE SE T&P. five miles
southeast of Garden City, save up
on trying to produce from the Clear
Fork and will test higher,

The perforations from 5,035-7- 5

were being squeezed off prepara
tory to tests upthe hole at an un
disclosedpoint.

Sinclair No. 1 Clark, C SW SE
T&P, four miles east and

three north of Driver Spraberry
Production, bad a fishing lob at''Phillips No. 2 McDowell. C NE
NE T&P, was running tub-
ing to plugged back depth ot 8,485.

Phillips No. 1 .Berry, C NW N
35J6-2S. T&P, 17 miles northwest
of Garden City, was running elec-
tric log to total depth of 11.476. It
got sulphur water In the Ellenbur-
ger last. week..

WATER TO OIL

33

mlUlon barrels of oil were recov
cred in Oklahoma,by Water flood-

ing ujMo December 31, 1949, ac-

cording to a Bureau Of Mtrict Re-

port released today by Secretary
ot .the Interior Oscar L. Chapman.

The report a' pre-
vious Bureauot Mines reportIssued
In 1913. It describes
activities In Oklahoma from July
1. 1912. to' December 3, 1919, and
contains detailed Information and
charts on Nowata, Rogers and
Craig Counties. A simitar report
covering counties other than these
three already has been released,
Dr. C. W. Sclbcl, Regional Di-
rector, Region VI, 'Bureau of
Mines, pointed out.

"Tho survey released Thursday
was written by John P, Powell and
Kenneth 11. Johnston, petroleum
engineersot the-- Okla.,
Bureau of Mines sta-

tion.
Water flooding, the report de-

clares, is a valuable conservation
measure, not only preventing pre-
mature ot stripper
leases but also reviving interest In
many areaspreviously abandoned.

The use of as a
means for recovering oil from part-
ly depleted formations
was first tried In Oklahoma in 1931.
Early
were confined to the. area of the
shallow forma-
tions lis Nowata and nogersCoun
ties. The results of these1 opera
tions stimulated activities in other
pools In Oklahoma, and by the end
ot 1949 'water flooding had been
tried In 25 Qt the 49
counties In the state.

Many ot the propertiesaffected
were more than40 years
ago, and have had severalowners.

complete
records were not, always available.
The production records from the

Well In The
; y

N. .D March 1 W--
Amerada Petroleum Corporation
Friday brought In its sixth oil well
In tho Tioga area the Josle Knut-so- n

No.tl, 'seven miles south of
Tioga and one mile west ot the
Palmer Dllland No. 1.
"The was mite
here today by the Ameradaprpduc
tion

A 36.5 flow 67 40--
gravlty crude, by
IITOOn plilitf- - rof nf,. oft ,.. Ifi..I...IW.. .HW-- V -- ,
a drill item test-a-t 8.438-49-6 feet

Thp Mi Mell ,g n Be,v
iLbdga Midlson pooL

GasRocketsInto
Two Billion Trade

By LARENCE N. ELDRED
March 1 UV-- A prod

uct which was mostly burned 'as
waste not manyyearsago Is likely
to jell thtr-'yca- r forwcr bllltflrtt
dollars. It goes to somci!7 million
customers in the United States,
travels far enough in reaching
them to girdle the earth more
thsn 13 times.

Briefly sketched, you have there
the rags-to-rlch- saga of natural
gas, by almost any measurement
one o( spectacular growth. Pro
duction, demand, known reserves,
dollar value, and
spread all have zoomed at a
startling rate.

And George.F. Mitchell, presi
dent of tho American Gas

says no limit 4? yet In sight
In forecasting the immediate fu
ture, he said that by tho end of
1955 the Industry expects to spend
around 414 billion dollars to ex
pand facilities.

Natural gas already Is being
piped to nearly -- all the States.
Maine, Vermont, and the Pacific
Northwest still are npt covered,
but lines aro aimed at those areas.
too. The Pacific states may also
get somo from newly developed
fields in Alberta, Canada.

By contrast, a
ago natural gas sales were about
a tenth .of the total sales antici-
pated this year. The number of
customers was about a fourth at
many as now, many of them get-
ting part natural, part

gas.
Back in 1926, too, proved

reservesof the-fu- In the,
United States were estimated at
25 trillion cubic feet, mostly under
the Mountains. Today
proved reservesare.estimatedat
close to 200 trillion, more than
three-fourt- of it In the South
western part of the country.

In the intervening quarter-ce- n

tury about 75 trillion have of-- production In the SmBh

Flooding In SoonerPools
Adds33 Million Barrels

AMARtLLb. Approximately

supplements

water-floodin- g

Bartlesvllle,
experiment

abandonment

waterfloodlng

water-floodin- g operations

Bartlcsvlllc-s&b- d

developed

Consequently, production

Another
Williston Basin

WILLtSTON.

announcement

department.
barrel-an:ho-

accompanied

CHICAGO,

geographical

Associa-
tion,

quarter-centur-y

manufac-
tured

under-
ground

Appalachian

bccnjnbrth
consumed.

As ot now, we're using more
than 7Vi irlUlon cubic feet a year',
but every year, more new reserves
are being found than the amount
used. Indications are there Is
enough In sight to last for 30 years
or more.

In contrast to the big present
and future fuel usage of natural
gas, IS years ago it was "flared
off" at oil wells in the Southwest
as a nuisance because it Interfered
with the production of oil. Or it it
wasntbeing lost by flaring it was
being pumped into the air at a
rate estimatedby one spokesman
as some two billion cubic feet a
day.

Then came the great cross-co- n

tinent pipelines, snaking out from
Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana, and
most recently from tho Texas Gulf
Coast. California started to pro-

duce, too, and the play moved
far, away from West Virginia and
Pennsylvania, then the big pro-

ducers, mostly foe local use.
Natural gas experts emphasize!

start of water Injection were avail-abl- e

and. aro presented in uiere-por- t.

Prospective flood operators
should review- - carefully all facts'
and conditions before starting a r
cove'ry project.Not all water-floo- d

lng projects are successful. How
ever, water flooding recovered
more than threemillion barrelsoi
oil in Oklahbma during 1949.

A free copy of Report of Investi-
gations 4831, "A Survey of OU
Production in Oklahoma by Water
Flooding, Part I, Nowata, Rogers
and Craig Counties maybe ob
tained irom ino uureauoi Mines,
Publications Distribution Section,
4800 Forbes Street, Pittiburgh.13,
Pa.

Laftimore Says

He Got Commie

For Magazine
WASHINGTON, March 1 tn

Owen Lattlmore conceded to Sen-
ate investigators today'that he once
Invited a Soviet writer to help him
establish tho editorial policy of
Pacific Affairs, "a magatne he put
out for the Institute ot Pacific
Relations (IPR).

But Lattlmore denied thaj the
object was to establish the Com-
munist party line.

Testifying for the fifth consecu-
tive daytbeforo the Senate.Internal
Security Commlttee((LVittlmorecall-
ed "totally. unwarranted" a sugges-
tion by Sen. Ferguson
thai he made;an agreement with
the Soviet Council P to make
his magazine a Communist mouth-
piece.

Lattlmore. Is a professor at John's
Hopkins University who used to
serve occasionally as a consultant
on Far Easternaffairs at the State
Department. - ,

He was called ,by the senators
In their Investigation of whether
subversive Influences in tho United
States have Influenced the govern-
ment' policy In the Far East .

Evidence produced by he com-
mittee today pictured Lattlmore as
a friend of Lauchlln CUrrle and
Alger Hiss. Previous witnesses
have &worn that Currle worked
With Soviet espionageagents, Cur-rl- o

hasdenied the charge. Hiss has
been lmnrlsoncd on conviction of
swearing falsely he never gave j;ov- -
ernment documents to a Red es-

plonige agents.r

y'f

none of the great growth of the
inaustry could have taken place
but for the development of these

e clDelines. These men
P2l$ djitthaljig, other economical
means or transportation could car-
ry the vast quantities demanded
by the metropolitan areas.

Ther now arc more than 50
natural gas pipelines, 17 of them
the modern long-distan- re

type.
The most Ik the hew

link between the Texas Gulf Coast
and Chicago. Completed last De
cember, it covers 1,417 miles,

carries374" million cubic feet
A day through Its tube. This
papaclty can be Increased to Sn
ultlmato 525 million a dv.

The gas travels the distance In
about 00 hours, pushed alone bv
five compressor stations at better
than 15 miles an hour. Along the
way tho lino Is tapped for numer
ous communities In Kansas, Ne-
braska, Iowa, Wisconsin, and Il
linois.

A thousand miles ot this Hire,
from Houston, Tex., to Chicago.
is .covered by a microwave radio
relay system which automatically
reports on a gas flow, pressure,
and other operating conditions to
the control stations.

Standard Stakes

DawsonProspect
Standard ot Texas Is to project a

rotary exploration In Northern
DawsonCounty to a depth of 11,500
feet.

It will be Standard No. --2 L. L.
Huddleston, COO from the southand
west lines of section MI. EL&RR.

The location is four miles south--
urntt rt fVriAnn11 .nil tinlr m mil

Spraberry pool
Stanolind No. 1 L. C. Bodine,

Southeastern Dawson wildcat
which is due to go to the Ellen-burge- r,

resumed drilling after skid-
ding from the original location
when surface casing went bad. It
was reported at 1,619 fee tin red-be-

and shale on Saturday. Lo-
cation is C SE SE T&P.

Drillstem
Test Due

Texas Company No. 1 Wasson,
C SW NW T&R, was at
7,870 in an unidentified lime Sat-
urday and reportedly taking a
drillstem test.

This wildcat is located about 10
milesNortheast o'f Coahomaand Is
projected to 8,500, ,

Stanolind No. TXL. C NE
NW T&P, four miles south-
west of Big Spring, lost circulation
Mommt. J759ieel., hutregalned
and drilled to 7,950 tn shale.

This venture, which had some
free oil fn. testing the Wolfcamp,
has been plagued by circulation
troubles almost since passing the

,;w-ioo- t marie.
Shell No. 1 B. F. McGettes. C

SE NW T&P, drilled past
(,m teei in lime and shale.

P. R.Rutherford No. l" B 1 n 1 e
Whl.tc C SESW .. Itvrr.
quarter of a mile east outpost to
the East Vcalmoor pool and pro-
jected to 8,000 feet, drilled ahead

feetat the endortheweek".

Lubbock Firm Spots
Gaines Exploration

Oil Companyof CDBd
dock no l Ford will be--a wildcat
location 26 miles southwestofScmr
Inole.

The testis to be located 660 from
the south and cast llnr. nf pllnn

-12, PSL, and will use combina
tion tools In going to 5,000 feet. It
Is One location north of a dry hole
carried to 7,350 and Is three miles,
north of the Tex-Me- x pool.

West Martin Well
Drilling Ahead

Humble No. 1 Blocker. C ftW NW
T&P, three miles north-

east ot Gcrmanla and sevenwest ot
Stanton, drilled Saturday below
10,5!J0 in lime, shale and.chert.

Phillips No. Schar, in section
324 LaSalle CSL', was rigging up
rotary preparatoryto spudding for
a 9,000-fo- test.

Parking Ticket ..

PromptsLawyer
To Become Poet
. EAST LIVERPOOL.' Ohio. March
1 tB Harry Brokaw, a veteranat
torney and former Municipal Court
judge, handed in this poem today
While paying a 1 parking fine:

The watchful cop was on his beat,
ue waued witn genua tread;
He straightway saw

"
my lim-

ousine --

And this Is what he said:
, "You failed ,to leod tho meter
ncre,

You'll have to pay for thht--
A tag' upon the windshield now,
1 think is not remiss."
The moral that we get from this,
IS' not so hard to see: L

These parking meters must be
fed.

By folks like you and me.

CaughtOn Ladder
INDIANAPOLIS. March 1 Ul

Police called to a North Side home
arrested" James Enzor, ?7V chaw
ine him with neeolntf into a second.

l story 'bedroom. They caught him
oa a ladder, they' said.

HEARINGS SLATED

FOR SHUTDOWNS
AUSTIN Operators In the

Von Roeder pool of Borden
County and the Vcalmoor area
of Howard County were order-
ed Friday by the Railroad
Commission to show causa why
the pools should not be shut in
to prevent gas waste.

A hearingwas snt for March
19 on both pools. 'The commis-
sion said it desired further
study of programs now in' ef-

fect as compared with -- those
planned by operators after a
hearing last Nov. 15:

NW Sterling

Test Going To

Ellenburger
An Ellenburger wildcat has been

staked In Northwestern Sterling
county. ,

Jlumble No. 1 W? L. FosterJr.,
the venture projected to 9.500 feet.
will be located 660 feet from the
north and' west lines of section

This puts it 20 miles northwest
of Sterling City and 2ft miles cast
of the west line of the county. Hon-
olulu No. 2 Herbert Cope, et al,
which is waiting on seven-Inc- h

string to set nt 5,045 before drill-
ing Into the Spraberry, is an east
onset to the Spraberrydiscovery
In the Wedell field in Southwest
Sterling, Honolulu No. 1 Cope. Lo-
cation is 1.980" from north and
1.915 from the west lines of sec-
tion 28-- TCRR. This puts It 15
mll?s southwest of Sterling City.

Nolan OutpostHas
EllenburgerWater

A northeast outpost to the
pool In Nolan County

apparently had faUed In drilling to
the Ellenburger.

Continental No, Earwood,
C NW SE 248-6- H&TC, was bot-
tomed at 6,158 In dolomlto and
chert. It had a drillstem 'test from
6.151-6,15- 8 --with the tool onen .an
hour and a half, during which pe
riod merewas a fair blow. Recov-
ery was 180 feet of sulphur-cu- t
mud and 310 feet of sulphur water
with no shows of oil or gas.

Tentative top of the Ellenburger
by samples was 6,125, and the ele-
vation was not revealed.

sHIHp

S&Bskk

10 (Texas)

GusherPutsHeat
OnAlabamaAs Oil
ProducingState

ByHENDRIXCHANDLR
MOBfLETAla., March 1 Ala-

bama has been quietly developing
as an oil state foe eight years. It
took a gusher well on Alien Moye's
cotton farm near Pollard to awak-
en people to tho

Some77 other wells brought In at
twd fields north and west ot here,
since 1944 caused little excitement
becausealt had to bo pumped and
the oil was comparatively low
grade (13-1- 8 gravity).

But when Humble brought in thjc
Allen Moyc .well as a
free flowing producer of compara-
tively high grade (30 gravity) oil
two months ago, the oil industry
took notice.

The discovery was near Pollard
(pop, 350), 80 miles northeast of
here, and six miles north ot the
Florida .line.

A free flowing well Is usually a
good indicator of a major pool.
State Geologist Walter B. Jones es-

timated the podl was five to six
miles long and would support at
least 35 wells.

It was the most exciting new ter
ritory oil news In the Southeast
since the Mississippi discovery in
1939. It continued the gradualeast
ward oil development along, the
Gulf Coast region.

Major pll companies and Inde-peade-

alike rushed in leasing
crews to this undevelopedarea.

Oil sources s.ald prices skyrocket-
ed in the first three weeks to as
high as $300 nn acre for leases and
$C50 an acre for owner royalties in
Alabama

-- Leasing was Just aboutas heavy
In Northwest Florida. There was
sameleasing In Southwestern Geor-
gia, a

Residents of Pollard erected a
highway sign which says; "Pol-
lard, Alabama's' greatest oil field."

Now that the frantic Initial leas-
ing spurge is tapering off, pll men
arc Catching their breath. They're
wondering now If they

the Pollard discovery on the
basis of one 'well.

A secondwell put down by Hum-
ble one mile southeast of the Moye
well has beendiscouraging. A thl.d
test "has been started'nearer the
Moyo. producer.

OU men familiar with eccentrici-
ties of oil formations said dry holes
could be expected because of ir
regular fault lines.

Jones Said he. looked for heavy

The Croxs'is
made op

by millions "The GreatestMother .of

Them All."

Ye, the Cross

helping those
by storm and flood.

It

Herald, Sun., March 2, 1052

drilling this spring and summer by
Humble, Gulf, Stanolind and other
major outfits which could lead
other discoveries.

said looked for tho Ala
coastal area to get

play Louisl
dn& and Texas.

Tho land close by the Moye well
farm-

ers. Large lumber and paper milt
have extensiveholdings

the territory just beyond In Ala-

bama add Northwest Florida.
Production Jumps

Last year Alabama .fields pro-

duced 1,005,589 barrels oil. This
sharp 714,753

In 1950 and 464,456 .

Alabama has producers the
Gllbcrtown Field,
west here and just across the
line from
first discovered this state. Nine
producers In the Carlton Field,
In the swampy forks
ot the Alabama and Tomblgbeo

45 airline miles north Mo-
bile,

Jones calls the Pollard discovery
the biggest single industrial hap
pening in Alabama in 28 years
as stategeologist.

Residents of South Alabama and
Northwest Florida whoalrcady hav
pocketed an estimated severalmil-
lion dollars In lease and royalty
money Sgrce with him.

Watchmen
lAroShot

March frV-Tw- o

Israeli watchmen guarding water
pipeline southwest Jerusalem
near the Jordanfrontier wcro shot
dead today what pollco
believed maraudersfrom Jordan.

Quakes In
CATANIA. Sicily, March

half ylllsgea
on tho slopes volcanic Mount
Etna fled Into the streetstoday as
four separateearth tremors shook
their homes. The shocks were felt
minutes apart noontime, but
there was' no new eruption.

themall !

Today!
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It is plasmafor the wounded,cheerful
hours for the disabledveteran,a touch .
of home forsoldierson foreign fields.

It isaNymbol of American compassion,

andwarmth and generosity.

It is xou . . . doing what you; would do
if you, werethere.

answerth6call-Gi-ve Now!

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

L.TOLLETT,

owncdprlnclpally

President
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AUTOMOBILES.
AUTOS FOR SALE ?y Al

, PONTIAC
1050 Pontiac Streamliner
"8". With all accessories.
1049 Pontiac Streamliner

'"B". 4.door sedan.With all
accessories. ,
1050 Chevrolet do-lux-e

sedan.Radio, heater,
sunvisor ,scat covers and
whitQ sidewall tires.vVery
low mHeage.
1040Cbevrolct 2;door se-

dan. Nice car and priced
to sell . . .

J939. Chevrolet se-

dan. Good tires', new paint
Nico family car priced at
a bargain.
1047 Pontiac sedan,
Two-ton- o color, kadcd
withiaccessories. -
1940 Dodgo Pickup. Nice
and Clean,. Good Tires.
Priced to sell.

MARVIN WOOD
. 504 E. 3rd

See These Good
Buys

1950 dhamplon
' 1950 Champion '
1950 Plymouth
1949 Ford Club coupe.
1948 Commander
1947 Dodge Coupe.
1947 Chevrolet Station Wagon.
1947 Pontiac

-- 1946 Chevrolet
1945 Oldsmobllo
1948 Plymouth 2;door.
1943 Chevrolet

COMMEItClALS
1949 Studjbaker 1 ton pickup.
1948 Chevrolet 1 ton truck.
1946 Studcbaker ton pickup!
1946 .International Vt ton plot;-u-

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

SPECIALS--
.1950 Hudson Super '8' club
coupe. Loaded.
1950 Hudson Pacemaker
n&n
1947 Chevrolet sedan.
1949 Hudson Super se-
dan, R&H.
1947 Bulck 4 door R &JL

Hudson 4 door
1947 Dodgo Coupe,

EAKER & NEEL
MOTOR CO.

419 Main

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Makes 01 Cars

Onarantted t year
' $7.70 exchange

PEDERSON BATTERY
., ,. SERVICE:-- ;u

Locally Owned
504 Benton

Guaranteed 1 yttr
Hi block! aoaUi ot Itit red

1UM orf Eait Jrd.

'51
MERCURY Six paisenger
coupe. Written guarantee,
economywinning automat-
ic overdrive.. A beautiful

Jet. black, radio, heater,
defrosters. For tho drive
of vour life. Drive MER-
CURY,

Down Payment $795.

$2385.
'50
FOf.D Convertible Coupe.
Looks and runs like new.
White wail tires, radio and
heater.

-'-Down Payment-$53-5. -

, $1595.

'47

Joe

V.

March 2, 1052 11

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

. . Qependpble
& Trucks

1946 Dodgo
1948 Chevrolet FlectmaJter

R&H.
1947 Plymouth ledan.
1950 Nash heater, over-driv- e.

1949.Dulck Super Radio,
heaterand dyntflow
.1949 Dodgo Business Coupe
1946 Dodge sedan.
1947 Chevrolet sedan.
radio and beater.

COMMERCIALS
1916 International pick
un.
1942 Ford ltt-to- truck. With
grain bed.
1949 Studcbaker snort
whfithfttn fruck.
1947 Dodgo lU-to- n stake,'
1950 Dodgo Uton" pickup.
1949 Dodgo W-t- pickup.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

SPECIALS

Moor ledtn, Loadid.
Id Ottrrcltt icdan.
it chtvrolet Itt-to- Wtw motor

I67J. -

cherrolrt rami MM,
' cbaxroiit ,ioor miutnt, toadid

'41 Mcrenrr Moor. A dand SUM.
'II Dodaa sooo oUia. tilt)

H. H. MORRIS,
H. W. IIAMBRICK.

T. R. ROSE.
CLYKi BLOODWORTH

206 Gregg
Next to Harris Cafe.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY "
t

Chrysler Plymouth
.'Safes'and Service-Ne-w

and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone-- 59

1041 BUICK SEDANETTE, radio and
better. Clean. MoAuitln.

CUSSIFIEbDlSPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER

Big Spring transfer
and $torago

Local And Long
Distances

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured, and Reliable

Crating and Packing

.10&NoIanStreet
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632

'51
MERCURY Sport Sedan..
Brand now tiros, radio,"
fresh atr sunvisor,
tklrts. Like new with to

Wltterv flew. cof
guarantee,

Down Payment $795,.

$2385.
'49
MERCURY Six najsenger
club coupe. Radio,heater,
and automatic ovordriye.
It lookt smart and Is
thrilling car to drive.

Down Payment $495r

$1485.

Used Car Manager.
Phono 2800

SALE
"These Cars Must Go" "

magnum

WINDY AND WARMER
But We'ro Not Blowing,

WHJEN WE SAY
Wo Have A Nico Selection Of

One Owner Cars

'51

'51

BUICK Tudor sedan. Two-ton-e blue-gre-y paint,
radio andlttyttr. An excellent auto and can be
bought several hundred dollars cheaper than a
new'one,

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan. Blue", radio
aud heater too. Looks wed jruns like new. Plenty
nice 10F me ot you ,nu very uiuo .cuango in wo"''52's; ,

'A.Q AyiCK rtoadmaster Sedanette. Anyone would be
t7 proud of this 9rie, Buns like a top and haspdwer

to spare.Radio, heater'and Dynaflow.

ttO DODGE Club conpe. Ori'tj owner car fully equlp--
ftO. ped. This car Is in excellent condition. Well put

our rnoncy,where our mouth Is on this little Jewel.
. "

IAO CHEVROLET sedan. Two-ton-e green and
"V .brown. Nearly new motor, nadlq. and heater, We

think' this one will please anyone, and the price
will shock you, ioos

'46

FORD Club' Coupe. Still predicting a four Inch-rai-

In February. Don't have lb be crazy (e sell
cars,,but it surehelps.

BUICK SuperSedanette, There's not a better 4S
model-ca-r In West'Texas. We've dono all of tho
servicing on this car and wo know it 11V hnnv.
Try It You'll buy 1L

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Aiithnrtri nal
J. Williamsoa,

403 Scurry

Used Cars

heater,

Local

rtlifrir.f'iiMlUi,

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOSFOR SALE At

WE WANT TO TRADE
CARS

If you don't believe It, comeby
1951 Packard --400" Patricia,
loaded.
1951 Packard '200'. deluxe 4- -
door, loadcdi
1951 Packard700' load--

1950 Willy 4WD pickup, low
mileage.
1950 Willvs 4WD station Wafeon.
1950 Packard loaded.

Rowe Motor Co.
Authorlied Packard-Willy- s

Dealer
1011 Gregg Phono 980

1IM 0LD3M0BILB IT, On OWMr.
Complete acciuorlei, H.OM aetnal
mll.i, nitr Urn. Priced rliM. 1S1J--

Wood St, Fnona 1110--

TRUCKS FOR SALE. . A2

1H1 Ford irtnch tract. new orer
haul motor, food Utti, 11 fool tin
Ut Dodff dump track, r
alau. at.A ajh0 B Hf l.1.uuu, lira. ,uuba.o vwit wtau-.-

tint ail ftfUf-tt- r MtoTaUl Cofr- -
tnicUpn Co JBIi spring Atr forcft

fla i lima,

SPECIALS
1945 K5 International 12 foot

bed.54 feetcatUorack.750x
20 tires. This truck is mech-
anically, perfect and priced
right. .

1947 Chevrolet2 ton truck. 18
M Braden Winch. 5th WheeL
Saddle tanks,) rolling tall
pipe! Rough and Cheap.'

1944 WA 22 White. 26 Engine,
1000x20 tires. Old but de-
pendable.
Few Older Model Trucks

Priced to Sell
See Us Before You Buy A

Truck
v

DRIVER

Lamcsa Highway Phono UX
iiig spring, xexas

Specials
In

Arl
Used
Cars
And

Trucks
i . 1950 Ford

8 cylinder
sedan. Radio, heater and
overdrive. Real low mile-
age,t

JL95(U;ord
Custom 8 cylinder
sedan. Radio, heater and'
overdrive. Real low mlle-ag-o..

1949 Mccury
6 passenger sport sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive,
plastic seat covers, beauti-
ful black finish, practical-
ly .new U. S. Royal Master
white aldcwall tires. A-- l
condition.

"

1949. Ford '
Custom club coupe.Radio,
heaterand very nice. "

1949 Chevrolet'
Business Coupe. Radl5,
heaterand overdrive.'This
car Is very good.

AT1

Commercials
1949 Chevrolet

n pickup. Heater,
heavy duty rubberand de-
luxe cab. Tip top,

1948 Ford
F:7, 158 Inch wheejbase.
truck with new engine,
new 800x20 duaUlres.
WE HAVE 3 LATE

MODEL TRUCKS

EQUIPPED WITH

HYDRAULIC DUMR

BEDS list EXCEL.
'

LENT CONDITION.

.. PRICED TO SELL

MONDAY
SPECIAL

1942 Chevrolcf
express'pickup with

heavy duty rubber, extra
good condition.

FOR ONLY

$385.

WE PAY
CASH

For Good
Used Cars

Big Spring
Motor Co.

500 W. 4th Phi 2645

TRAILERS A3TRAILERS

WHY PAY REN?
? ? ?

It Will Be In Sunday.
Wo Trade For Cars And. Furnitiiro

'SOUTHWESTERN '.v

TRAILER SALES
Crelghton and V,

Phone3015

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS A3

BURNETT
ii.

TRAILER tot

or

SALES
,?.
or
br

An

Ypur

Authorized
SPARTAN

DEALER

Va DOWN

5 YearsTo Pay At
5

EastHighway 80
Phone2668

Big Spring,Texas

East Highway 80
Phone1073 .

ColoradoCity, Tex.
EQUITY t MODEL 3 ft. Ouprcmt
bout, trtll.r. 8p.c. 11, Mri. Olynn
Bolln Hltchln Pott Trtlltr Ptrk, Wtit

M.

FOR SALE! Jr houn.tr.ll.r
tna ntui, tieepi tix, ttctiontoit.
Hltchlnf Pott Trtiler CpurU, tptct
SO.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

FOR BALE: t nr 010il 4 ply Oood
yttr SuperCuUuan Whit. ildwU
ttrei. Alto i new 70xlS Lift Outrd
Tubu,-S- t tt Shtll Btrtlct
outlon, 1101 wtit 3rd. Itretl. U. M.

MontgomeryWqrcH

DON'T THROW AWAV
'

GOOD TIRESI '
Traio in your old tires on
Ward's guaranteed recaps. For
approximately hall the price
you get 85 ot the miles of a
new tire when you cot one ot
WARD'S BECAPS. Get the
price on our recaps when you
need tires, 1V . .,

Montgomery Ward
1st it Runnels Phono 1378

AUTP SERVICE fcfr

FOR, SALE: Oood t.w and Ul.d fd--
Ittort lor til tut tnd tntki tad ou
n.ld .(ulpratnt Sttuit.Utn turu.t.d,.P.utHoy Rtdlttor Comptny tot
E.it Jrd Btr.it

SCOOTERS& BIKES Al
PARTS AND rtnMrt M .rtry knows
n.k. bleytl.-- Mtcoabir AnU Sn
pUti .111 E. Snd. Pheat IM

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOpOES B1

Vti5
PRATTRHAL OUaER OP EAOLES.
m Bprlm A.rlt No tm mt.tt Tu.t-dt-

of ttch wt.k tl S p.m. tu Wtit
rd.

w N, Coehron, Prit.w. u.Rnd. ate. .
CALLED MEETINa
Bi( Bprint Chtpur No.
hi tt.A.M.t rriany,Mtrch H. T:00 p.m.
Work la Pttt MttUr D.ret.

Hon Boykln. It J".
Errla Dtnlel. 6tt. '

KNioirrs of P1 1 h I a itr.ry Taday, IM
p.m. .

Dr. Aftta M. Itmptta,t 0.0. . .
PTT1IIAN SUt.ra, tnd
and th Mondty, ttSO
p.m H01 Lancaitar..

Mat Cartir. i.O.'
nit Sprint Comtqrtnd.ry
No. '31, K.T. Btattd con.
cltrt 2nd Mtbdiy Bight:
Ipfl p.m.

o. a. nun. . c.
Btrt Shlr.a. rm.rd.r

STA'TED .MEETINOBJ.0, Elki, Lodtt No.
lilt, amy 2nd and 4th
rutia.y nuni, i.pg p.m.
Crawford llot.L

Rob.rt L. Eyaat, Z.IU
, n. i,. jiciio, n.c.

'STATED MEETINO
Tho Blf florlnv Shrtn.
Club, ttcoad Tuttdayn

Mark . Sitphta. Prat
i. O. Rahlatoaw Sat.

STATED MESTIZO
SUktd Plaint, l2dtt No,
MSA.r. and KM. 3n4
and tth Thuradty rlihu, &T;W p.m.

A. X. D..I. W.M.
ErTln DanUL Ste,

-- I-

SPECIAL. NOTICES B2

I tm not teipontihlt for any dibti
other than Uiom mada by tnyicU.
if X, Undiyoood.

A3

Highway 80 -

Night 3245--J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B
207

SPECIAtT NOTICES D2

SCALED HID3 lor pttntlnf Knit.
nftri tod Firm aupfrrtiori eotUtct
wiu rrceirta i m Dintt or uitRutlsiil Mncr, ilf Sprint Ottle
II4ID1U1. Blr BDrlnr. Tak. tinul

un i.ra., Mirtn j, nil. eomihc.
uon ina raiuani inrarramiion fin Co,

obumtd tt'lht'tboTt Africa. Th
OUt rervti tha rlihl ta r1et in.n bldi. oil

AM.net .rupoallbK far nr drbU'
lM-- othrr Uitn Uio mtdttnyulf. Ellon Ctmpbell.

f011L'S
aHontrolld Und Is ltotrd,

MltehtU, tsd OlMtcock tunUi artpo.ua. Kt btintlst, w mnloi. do
iriintitlnf. m

Mtrr !, Corn Colt,
Etrniitlnt and Albtrt McQihlt

LOST AND FOUND B4

IOSTl DABK.rtd bOirold. nctr Ntw.
fn Oroctrr en Orrtf etratt. Con.

Uhufyrtluiblt ptrxrn Tot fUlcup.

BUSINESS OPP.
aX)R BALE! modtrn 12. unit tourlil cr
courL and tVroom. rildtnct. on
r uuu nf Jra,

IVIl BALCLLlUt On CtTt. OtKW OD--
portunUT lor riniit prty, or will tradt
tor isoq car. i;aii ina or jiij.

USED CAFE
EQUIPMENT FOR

Sale or trade for real estate.
complete for a 44 person ca
pacity.

MAKE OFFER
"

D. Lv BERAN
45th & Avenue "G
. 1510 42nd Street

Lubbock, Texas .

BUSINESS SERVICES D
nEX.Aln HUMIDlriEIl tnd rln.rMM. K. U Htwctt. Pbont ISM.
CLTDE COCKBURN-Btp- Ut ttnktn wtia rtett. Ttcuum tqvipp.a301 Blura. Bin Anola. Phont lid.
BLDO. SPECIALIST ' D2

..BRICK ORTILE,' "

WORK
Eences,"tlrc'places, '

baroccue pits.
W- - E. KINJIAN

Guaranteed. Free estimates.
Phone 3023-- 1706 Johnson

EXTERMINATORS. Dl
TTRUITES-NATIOM- AL tyittm el
telcntino tontrol ortr i yttrt. CtU
or. writ. Uit.r llumpht.y, AbUtnt,

TERMITESt CALL or wrttt W.lrt
Eitirmlnttlne Comptny lor fr.tHit w at, b. Ota AnitloTtntt. Phont tOSe

FLOOR FINISHING D6
NEW lliS floor itndlnt ttnlct. Will
ttnd rod ftnlih your noon. Rttion.
toio wei. uiu wruey tiOftritziT2H,
HOME CLEANERS DI
PURKITORE. RUOS lltutd. r.TlT.d.

a a j uurttittatrt
UPS llltt tn. Phont DM, ,,

HAULINOrXJELlVERY,

DIRT WORg
, Yard, Farm St Ranch
Lots Leveled, Driveway

Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

. HOUSE MOVING
' JdOVE ANYW1IERK
SMALL HOUSES FOR SALE
Phono 1604 309 Harding
T. A. WELCH' Box 1105

FOR BULLDOZER
. and

GRADERS' PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phono 911 Nights 145S--

Dirt Coritt'qctOr
Oood tb.ap tut dirt, lop ton. tfrtra.
way mattrtal. f.rtliuir. plowing, Ut
aims.

LEO HULL
Phono8544 '

HOUSE MOVING
largebuildings tor sale.

J. R. GARRET
107. Llndberg Phono 21Z6--

P. O. Box IMS

SMALL LOCAL mount". Kltch.nettri.
tppllancti. Anytime Mondty throutb
Sunday. Pett DtUrtry Stryltt.
rnont wia-w-.

FOR LIOItT htut'ii and btrnytrd
l.rtlllier, c.ll lin-J- . r. E. Lowkt.
40d North Johnton.
PAINTING-PAPERIN- Dlt
PAINTINO. PAPERtianflni, T.atoHt,

AU work ittuucUon
lutrantt.d. No Job too lartt no. lob
too imaU. Pre. ullrn.tt. JfcJ Paint.
Int Co., phont lllt-W- . .

PAINTING --AND
PAPER. HANGING

Satisfaction Guaranteed
'Expert-Wo- rk

Free Estimate
, Call 3344--W'

Si C. ADAMS
PLUMBERS DI3

EXTRA SPECIAL

ONE WEEK ONLY
For Cash

Colored Fixtures
One Elier and 'one Koehier
blue bathroom set, consisting
ot left hand cast iron tub,
commode and largo cast Iron
lavatory witn trim, regu-
lar price each S298.

Special at $230.
(Lcks and Towcl Bars extra)
Also one Vernols Constellation
gas range. Regular price. $250

tor orujr si.ro.au.

McKINNSY
pi HMRiMri..... . I

IKi BCUII7 , SOW

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PLUMBERS D13

NO JOB TOO LARGE
OH TOO SMALL

ALL WORK: GUAnANTlGZD

SCOTT'S PLUMBING
Phone3126or 11

506 ?ait4th
RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and CMlclentlr,

Reasonable.
Winslett's

Radio Service-- '
South Gollsd PhoneS5JQ

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mslo El
WANTED CXrEnlENCED mtcnunlc,
tood worklni condlUonti Rowt Motor

1011 Orrif.
RELUBUC UAN with Ctrxrtntrd to

on (umtrt In Kowtrd .Counti,
Wondtrtul ODcortunlt.' tio m tu in
dr. Nq flpuknct.ot CtDHM Jtaujn.
COMPANY. Vt. A. rrerport. nu
ALASKA. CON8TRDCTION work,,.
PtlnUrt 13 U, nrlekltrrn U tl hourl-
y- Utbortrt It.n. Infotmilion tnd
Appnciuon Blink II M NACO, Box

Dllto. Wtihimton.
NATIOK TTIDB Irutk drlrtr wtntrd
Mutt titft lurnllurt moilnc tiDtrl- -
rncv ririerrnrri. Kimn isosi lor
polntmtnl, blwtn 3 p.m. M 1 p

WANTED! EXPERIENCED llrWcl.lt
Mtcntnie, oooa pin commiition
kult. EittUtnl votkmf fondltloni,
Apply Dtrrlniton Auto I'trta, 300
Noruiettt na.
MAN AOE twenty to thirty tttt with

to Irtrn rin.rvc buirnm. f rmt-nt-

poiltlon. No iprlnct ntcektry. Apply FUi.nct Omltt Cora
ptny, Joj.Mtlo.
WANTED CAB artrtrt Apply City
Ctb Cornea? tot Scurry

MECHANIC
WANTED

For Industrial Engines.
John Deero.and other tractors

. EXCELLENT PAY '

Van Horn
Implement Co.

Van Horn, Tex. Phono ,155

HELP WANTED, Female E?
WANTED EXPERIENCED wtltr..,
tppty tn ptrion. Chtrtlt't Ctlt. icto
Orttr.
WANTED, EXPERIENCED' btuty ?
trttor. Apply In ptrion. Colonltl
Bttuty bqop. mi scurry,
WANT A REOULAR tneomtl Dttnt
D.irlnf Coin.tlct Co. dttlrtt intturt
vomtn lor (Slrtitnt work on strty
pltn in City Writ. Rulh Halt. 1
N. Tdra Or.tn. Odent. Ttxit,
BEAUTY OPERAtOR wtnttdr Outr
tnttrd itttry. Ntbor't B.tuty Shop,
1701 Onic. Phont 1151.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wtnt.lj- -

Apply in ptrion tt Ullitr't Pis Stthd
110 Etll jra.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

COOK WANTED! Apply Coidtn Ctlt,
uonatyir luir.
POSITION WANTED, M. E5

WANTED: YARD, work In South ctrt
um sitt w i u J v iu, u

POSITION WANTED; F. E6

DESIRES POSITION tt bookk..p.r or
iitnotrapner win met tocti irm,
or tV, dty wctk. Cll W47--J.

INSTRUCTION
1 AM NOW t.achlnr plana at my
homt. 131J Bttdtura. B.dnntrt prt
f.rr.d. .Mri. Ntoml Arind.r.

EINANCJAL JS
PERSONAL LOANS G2

. FINANCE
SERVICE CO,
PERSONAL LOANS

JlOand Up
S65 MAIN STREET

Phone 1S91

WOMANS-COLUM- H

CHILD CARE H3

WILL. KEEP-chlldr.- In my homt.an
hourt. Pbont JMW.

DAY. NIOHT NURSERY
Mri. Tor.ijtb k.tpa thUtrtn. tm
woitn. poon. y.
HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER sapPOnTO! Womta and
m.n, Mr. wuiiama. uvu ban.a.vrpnont mi
Laundry service . its
WILL DO Ironing, list tUlcl.nt itr
tetBtchtlori bundlti iipicltlly, tCOS

w zna.

AT fncllhart Ntw
iti; tittm nttt lor ii.ui cioia.
Do wet with. Wt pick op tnd da.
liter wen iiwy, ao. rnony nm.

SMITH WASHATER1A
Roujb Dry Wt With

too par ttai sen trattr
B.diprtasa. Qullta.

Help-Ur-Se- lf

Curb S.rrlc. In and Owl
Hut PMt OtBct

tM W tth Phot, tit

ABC
LAUNDRY CLEANERS

finish, rotich dry, wet wash,
greasers, Uelp-er-Se- lt Free
pick up and delivery.
1205 Conlcy. Phone 0C63

IRONINO PONE tt 111! Welt 1th.

IIEWXTTS MAYTAO WASIIATEIUa"
dry- W.t wtth. lltlpmriU.

Ml Weit itth. Phono I5J. '

SEWINO H6

BUTTON SHOP '
' 004 NOLAN

BTJTTONnOLES. COVERED BUT
TONS. BELTS. BOCXLEO AND EYE.
Lara. wuikhh biiu. bhiht
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE flOTTONS

AUDREY SUBLETT
Orie-Da-y Service'

uttonholai. to.ired hilti, buttona.
map hattont tn Pearl and eolori.
MUX fEKltY ftiBIUJON
0l W. Tth Phont till
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonhole! and
Luiler't. coimettci. phont MIA 1101

Mri, tt. v crotier.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely SpringMaterials

TissueChainbray

Nylin's
Silk Shantung'

201 2nd
SEWIMO. alio aliirilloni af all ktndi.
Mrt Mere worth. Ill Eait Hlo. Phont

...HM SEWINO and alter.Uoni. Mri
caatrtwtu; tI Ruaaiii; Kwsa" Uh.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST
2
One Painf 15 HancTHigh,;.

Bay and White,. 3 Years Old. : 4
,

One Light Dun Horse 7 Years;..Old

With Brand Open Six pn Right Hip. .

LIBERAL

1 o.

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINQ H8

THE ALTERATION
SHOP or

Coat zippers.
Alteration ot all kinds.

,112 East 2nd .

Mrs. Bculah Routh, Owner
Phono 39 .

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZTER'a PINE COSMETICS. Pbont
JB3J, lot mi, nm w jp...n atviiim,

POR BTODIO Olrl Cotn.Uci, OUri
Mtmey, uoi mi, rnont mw,
. BTANLET ROME PRODUCTS.
Por prompt dtimry till Nunltr.
J1H-J-.

REX-AI- R Clitntr. CCl for dtmo.
ttrtUon. Mrt. EO. Cuty. 40 John--
ton. Phont 7n.
POR PULLER Brnltll. S.t.L. E.
Ttylor. Ml Ayltord. phontmMf

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
POR SALE. Oood tll.Ul hty IM. ton
dtllrertd, lumotr ctnu p.r ioow
A. II. n.y, 7 nun tut, 1 milt
outh Knott SehooL

POULTRY, U4

UABY ailCKS. :. V. Ltlhorn thlcki
Irom ill r.cord JOt to 3)7 til yttr.
U00 leu by bundr.d tt httch.ry on

T.n bri.dt to ChOOIt trOm.
si.rt.d chlcki dtUy. Ducki, Omt.
Turkirt.

STANTON HATCHERY

Stanton, Texas .Phone163

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

. RAY.CASfcti
AND SAVE--

3--8 la.. Sheet , $ 40Rock '

V, in. Sheet 5;oo
Rock -

Asbestossiding
grade). 7.95Whlto anagray., ,

Oak Flooring 1.1.50No. Royal...;..
2x4ind2x 6.50
8L20tL..wi..
1x8 tlxl2 Sheath 7,50
ing.Dryplao ,..
1x4 Flooring. Good 11,50
yellow plno . .
IS lb. Asphalt Felt
400 (trolls . 2.95
210 lb. Composition 6.95Shingles .,...,

Class 9.95Doors .

VEAZEY

COMPANY.
LUBBOCK iSNYDER
Ph.

r
Ph. 137S

2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

TILE FENCES
Beautify your home,F.lt.A.

Finance 10$S down.
CALL;

KEN BARNETT
1284--

42 Inch and 36 Inch
Redwood Pickets, each OO

Paint. Outside Whlto
Gallon .,,,..,........,;iSO

Paint. Inside Wall Flat
Gallon iJSO

Asbestos Siding No. 1
Par Square .....,..... 12.00

0

Comblnatrbn Shingles .
'

Jhlck Butt per sq, :...;.. 7M

Shct Rbclc V, Inch'
Per Foot ,..' Sfi

Sheet Rock S--8 Inch
Perfoot ,,,..., XSVi

Plastic Root Content
Per Pound ,.',,,' ,. JO

JAMES LUMBER

COMPANY
7WW,Jrd Phono 8094,

FOR SALE
PUrrrxOTB Ainjf.lt thlni Ua, 111

butu. onlrvlM ptT li).
PUMTKOTE Aibeitot aldlai. popular
aolara, tolr 111 M per id.

.MACK &
EVERETT TATE .

"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Mllea en West U-- 7 80 '

WASH Vauthn'i vmtto whwai I imKoryou wpn't to wait. MkyTf VwUbN
ou

r '!

U

Routh

Benton,

E.

Miao.

(sub

2

Lost and found B

or STMYEm
.

SAWLE-,HORSE-S,

Horse, Vf"

BARGAINS

UEWAmm
CONTACT

neWsom
:PHONE 1686 ,'

MERCHANDISE K

CAMERA & SUPPLIES K2
FOR SALEt It mm, tound pmj.c-to- r,

porttblt tQulpm.dt. with micro.
pson., woo rt.i or turn, muue.i
rtrl.tlti. rood condition. Phont ltsd

SM).

POOS, PETS, & ETC. K3

PARAKEETS WANTED!
tnr Color

To ti.urt top prieti tonttct ui
fort dliDOilnt: of your btrdi. Wrttt
ttlhtr tddrtta iOdtnwtld Bird Co , StIO
w.ii uth Pltct. Chtetio I, JiL,. tt
30 Cooptr Squirt. N.Y.C or .Chtrl.t
ootnwtia, ctrt or viu.rion houi,
D.ll.i. Tiiu,
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

It's" EasyTo
Own A Budget

Account At
FIRESTONE--

Special Low Weekly
Payments On Largo Items

refrigerators
radios .,

:."'WASHERS"
ANY OTHER ITEM

VISIT US 'IIRESTOSIE
60? E. 3rd Phone193

ItRIGIDAIRE -
SPECIALS

4 foot S.lf Dllnltr Cut at Coit.
Kltehtnaldt CUhwaihir and Sink alCMt.
liioot-Di.- n rj.tit at.Xtit.
A ftw 1H1 Prlttdtlrti.-- xour frifiaaira u.titr
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

212 East 3rd

LOOK! .

Some studio couches lor sale
for charges-- due. 8 hour service
on mattress rebuilding., Free
estimates and delivery service.

Patton M.aJrrfiss
Factory And
Upholstering

811 East 2nd Phone 126

.Second Big Week
Bargain Basement

SALE! -
We stilt have a few good buys
left in Washing Machines.
ABC, MW, Easy (wringer
type), Maftag, etc, some ot
these are priced to scare you,
and someot theseare priced to
scare usl We have,5 priced at
19.95. ,
Plenty of good clean Gas
Ranges left AU sizes except
20" apartment ranges, wo wm
allow double trade In value on
any apartment range traded
In this week, All ot our stoves
are clean ana carry a wruien
guarantee. U you happen to
be old fashioned wo have two
ranges that should please you
at $19.95, 1( you're more up to
date, we have some modern
prices, too.

SJovesPriced Under .$50.

No Down Payment. .

StovesPriced Over $50. '

15 Down. $5 Monthly.

BIG SPRING;
HARDWARE

117 Main Phono 14

BODY SHOP

REPAIR

AKED ON
. PAfNT JOIS
QUALITY fOOY CO.

LamMs Hwy. Phono J4

CLEANERS

.

CLEAN Rl
Wo foatujro drlve-i-n sofvlco

OppMltO Hr;SchS4M

V't SaajSBaaaoj oaSBJ Vosl

"A . -rdx

.d
Jf

LOST AND FOUND

. .. .

x r ". j

i.
&'

:

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

best sura
Urntw'tnd uud furtiUumWt hty
omt rood.ouytlnud tltlnt room

ui tti, tUo Ttry met n.t.cuoa ot nwtulttt. pit.Mo frl.it and ttloor la 2and I pttea lult.i.
Very attracUrt 1 pltct pluut'wllk
otumtn.

Bpttltt Quality btOroom tultti,
ple.-K.in rtnUh Wtlnut SulU. Rilul.r 41IIH for $3.M.

with Mr. and Mri: Drtii.r
namut luiw. ntrtuar I5M lorIJjf.H.

Llw. Otk Mdd.rn auiti. .?;ultr iJM.w-fo- r Miftjr- -'

Vplct af.y Otk Modern Sullt. Xtfultr SIM to for (171.

Wt hat. nd dlyant la PrUt. ana
pintle, and au typ.a of platform
rocktrt.
Plthly ot ie4 ud tat Ttnf u. Xtv
and uttl ftfrltiraMri. j
L a 1 1 t ettttrnt in Armilrsni't
quaktr ttlt floor commit.

Wt BuyitU-Trad-a

Wo Rent Rollaway, Baby; ITos
piui fieas ana wceeji cnairt.

WHEACC- -

FURNITURE '

:3rd Phont 2111'F21
: :

10 DAYS FREE HOME.
TRIAL

On a New Speed Queen Iron--
tvFreerUobllgaUon-toyc-u.-W-e

want you to try ono la
your own home. Today, .

. 4 NEW MODELS

A Prices, ?69.S0, $98.90,

$129.95, $203.50

BJG

.HARDWARE
11T Main Phono II'.

CUSTOM BUILT ,
NEW

Hollywood beds Box Spring
FeltedMattresses

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
811 West 3rd . Phono 1784

. .UEEDUSEti .

FURNITURE?
Try "Cartera Stop and'

' Swap"
We will buy; sell, er

trade.
Phono S850 . 218 West 2nd.

FOR SALE
Frlgldalre refrigerator, Frlgt
dalro doubleoven range, Frlgl
dalre home freezer, dining
room suit, living room furni-
ture, bedroom suit, all prac
tically new, see between a:w
pjn. and 6:00 pjn. only,

1013 Stadium

SPECIAL V

Mission Ranger hot water
heater.20 gallon. Only $42.50. .

Other bath fixtures priced ac-
cordingly,
MACK & EVERETT TATE
"Every deal a square deal"
8 miles on West highway 80

."WHERE TO FIND '.

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

For Handy Dally Reference

COLLISION

CORHELISON.

LADIES!

LOOKYI

SPRING

INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES

WHAT"

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

f IRDNER ELECTRIC

tt Austin Phono IN

SERVICE STATIONS

Wo SpecialiseIn
AUTOMATIC

' TRANSMISSIONS s
FOY DUNLAP

CoidonServicoStsttM



l
V

:
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MERCHANDISE K

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, K5

Baldwin JUanM '
Adair Music Co...

17C8 Gregg Phone21311

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
NEW AND ed redloe and phono
t raphe t Serrate prleee Record
B&op 711 Mm
TODAYS HOtJSINO NEWS IDBeara
111 trie lteralda Toi .Bent" adr T
eee vrief i eeeant arid tioie moth' n
rente far mm Hi rr. Claeitfied Ad
NOW . .

butane nErmaERATon. eook.
,tote oak dlnint Kbit end . cttajri,
far eele Bee C O. Jonei. II mUn
North on Laraeea Ituttlrer.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
5otIBI,F. nEDHOOU Twin bede. twin
iWlr, adlofnKwt kith, areektaettneh-r-n

ptlTlIfdtn, 105 Eil iind etreel.
rou RKKT- - Bedroom with prieete
f ererr. on tn lint, near tradlnr "fl-
irt on nth riere. Workm ladr ot
couple prelerred Phono Mt-- J

UEonooM ron rent 100 Main.

REAL

i ,

,

i

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

tHRAar BEDROOM. extra lerte
ruiiber taut. Set at JIM Kait

Hth.
.nice runNisiiKD bedroom, eiiiota-in-t.

oath, not Ken tift., rhone-flito-- .

bedroom ron Jiint. emtii'or do
Mt. too Polled, Phono W.
BEDROOVS. CLOSE to. Btnle ,of
douWe. K0 Main. CiU.tsn alter :J0
p.m.

BEDROOMS rotl Wen-o-f ladlee. CHI
after 1:3a pm and BuadaYt. KH
flcurrr Phone l8d
NICK LABOE bedroom euttehle for
i or 1 men Adlolnlni Jlh IWI
gtutrir Phono 30M ,

rbono II II, 1100
..

ROOM & BOARD LJ
ROOM AND board Tamil Stylo. Yl'.i
roomi, inneraprlnc mettreeiM.'Pftona
Htl-- 10 Johmon, Mr. Earneet

APARTMENTS L3

FURNISHED,' aultable for
coinle. rloie In. bllU paid, no peu.
401 Bell. Phpnf 1:-J-.

FUHNIflHBD apartment,huh
unpaid. .

rURNISIIIjD apartment for
rent Prltato entrance pall U7. .
nooii run ystlEO epertmem. itn. I

tun paid, will accept school ana child.
H07 Main -

ESTATE CLASSIFIED

FOR ONLY .

or

RENTALS
APARTMENTS L
JtHtOOlt UNPORNISIIED tipatalra
apartment,IW per .montlu Permanent
couple only. Apply 411 Laneeeter,
Apartment S.
J SMALL DNrCRNISIIED

' dopier
apartmenu. Ill Lindners 8M Airport
Addition, call nn-J-.
ONE AND two room turnlehed apart
menu to couplet. Colemaa conrte.

HOUSES L4

nu naui lurnisnii nooit.
billa paid, for coup'e only, ulo Xatt
Wi.

MIOOM AND bath, to partr h will
bay part of furniture 1101 Wet SMh,

UNFURNISHED home
rent. Will accept 1 or 3 tmall
children. Reference required. 30
Itardlna.

WANTED TO RENT Lr
PERMANENT, EMPLOYEE Of Veter.
ana lloipltal de(rea J or

houte or apartment.'Mtltt'
accept children. Call ;oii-w- .

WANTED fumlihed
liouia or apartment,1 adulti, Phone
3MA-W-,

WANTED TO rent: Two bedroom
home or anartment,anfurnlihed with
ran and'retrlceratnr or two bed'
room place fumUhed, Phone Capt,
rerfueon u 1503,

WANTED or farnlherl
aparlmentor house. Permanent.Call
350,

Can't Find The Home You Want

IN BIG SPRING
At A Price You CanAfford?

LOOK HERE!
'You Don't Have To Be A Veteran To Get

, A Brand New
2-Bedro-

om FHA Home

ooy 'DOWN
(All Closing Costs Included)

Monthly PaymentsOnly $45
""": IncIudihPrinclpiSlTlnterest, Taxes

and Insurance

FULL, PRICE $6950
These Attractive Homes Are

NOW BEING BUILT
In Clardy Addition, Stanton

Just 20 Minutes From Your Job!

Youyown. Steel Kitchen Cabinets
AutomaticallyControlled Heating Units

Philippine Mahogany Slab Doors
Beautiful Hardwood Floors-- '

' These HomesWill Be Ready For Occupancy

By The tinie Mortgage Loans Are Completed
" """wBMBeJawwawSeaweeaww

For Further Information, See FLOYD SMITH
TODAY, FROM 2 P.M. UNTIL 6 P.M.

AT. THE ADDITION
Qr Ary Othertime Room2 Old Bank Building

Walgreen Drug)
In Stanton .

MARTIN COUNTY
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Telephone289 9003 .

DISPLAY

(Over

. Stanton

V

RENTALS

WANTED TO RENT LI
WANT MODERN knfurolahed boat.
4, I or , roomt, Mecrorx Mtneier,
remanent,call II. 11. metric!. PhonerMl, between I a.m- - 0 p.m.

DESIRABLK fumlihed anart-men-t.

rouif coopla, E. U
Anderton, Oil Sprint ATB, Phono
3IO0 eaUntloa331.

REAL, ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
SERVICE STATION lor aale. 111
Wait 3rd,

HOUSES EOR SALE t Ml

NEED HOUSES '

Hare kureri fof nmleea
and apartment hotneii alio rmuiti
that for JlOoaUOltt-- "

XHT. yoorpropertf with me Tof .

quit aale.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg. Phono 1323

"FOR, BALE! duplet, furnlehed, double
terete, on pavement, tood Income,
Phorw 3i7t--

SEE THIS
home In seenlepart

of town on Canyon Drive.
To you' that have large fanv .
I1I, we have a largo Sbcd-roo- m

homo den, IS x 20 feet
fenced back yard. On pave-
ment Cloie to schooL

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 Night 1622

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Gregg SL .

borne. Tile bath and kitchen.
Cloa. to eehool. IIUIOO.

1 bathe, venetlant.
Cloit to achool. 71W.

Sreamort et, O, L, Loan,
UtiO caih.l per month.

a lata, orchard and tarden.
Well, belt location. Beet bur or 17100.

roome cloeo td west Ward.
11000 caih. IM per month ItJOO.

roome and bath, clot, to west
ward. 11309.

comnletelr turslthed. fenced
back ?ard all for 3500.
Larte home and apart
mrnt. Lane lot. Home and Income.
WOO.

and Vi acre. Orctuird and tar-
den. ttsoo.
Peer choice lota In-- thle new addition.
t7t0 and HOP.

Houses
apa'clou ,pouie and den.
Real Dur- -

-

Pre-w- brick. Oood bur.
Beautiful new bom.. Oolj
nt.tos.

Emma SJauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

McDonald- -

Robinson;
- McCleskey
Phone 2676 ZSO&W ot 2E23--J

Office 711 Main

Nice; buy on Hillside Drive.
houseon Canyon Drive.
practically new house.

Large lot South part ot town.
$7500;
Choice lota In E.dwardi
Heights.

- Largo duplex, nice cottage In
rear.
Nice house. Including
den, on pavement. Immediate
possession. .

Nice paying grocery bdxtrtess
Nice home In VVasb- -

lngton PJace.
"LQvely"new "Zcdroom home

on Dlrdwell Lane
Good paying rooming bouse.
close In.

house In Airport Ad-

dition, $6500. Small down pay--

jnenu
home near Wash-

ington Place.
home under n

near Junior College.

BEST BUY IN
TOWN

"

Home on 602 Nolan. .

Make an appointment

J. W. ELKOD, SR.
llfTRunnelf Piionori635
lB0bMain.?hono3762-- J

TOR BALE: newlr decorated
haute, breesewhr. fenced back yard,
owner learlnt town, 1400 Brcaraora.

LOVELY DUPLEX .

Aleo Nlc. tettaie, an en kerne
lot Nice Tarda. Oood location. Real
tnecilment.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

ron BALE: Oood houee to
b. moted. Sea A, W, Thompaon,
Coahoma. Teiat.

REAL ESTATE DISPUY

HOM E S

New FHA

2 & 3 Bedroom
c Homes

MONTECELLO
ADDITION
Across From-- .

Junior College
Hardwood Floors

' Amplo Closets
Tub and Shower
Combination
Attached GarageWith
StorageSpace
Large Lots- - . -
Venetian Blinds
Floor Furnace - - ,
1 Block From 'Grade
School

' Choice Of Textone Or
4 Paper Walls ,,

- GEORGE

STEAKLEY

. ' Builder
101 Johnson
Phone 2785

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FORSALE Ml

. G EQUITY
Nice horn, ra pareraent
IJJOO down. Tout MWt.
Nice tyreotn on pattment. I70 down.
Toial tRJJo.

Emma Slaughter '

1305 Gregg Phone 1322
'

SPECIA
. mjer Venetian
bllndsl paved atTTcL baclcyard
fenced. Garage attached.

; $2250 Down 45i'Lrjaa
'' Call

Worth peeler
Ollice 2103 Homo:328

REArr- - ESTATE
FOR SALE .

New Stucco and bath
with garage attached,
New and bath.
Frame Duplex furnished, on
18th SL
Well located acreage oa U. S
80 nearAir Force. Dasc.
C40 acres near Durant, Okla-
homa. $40 per3 acre.
324 acre farm ntfar Stepcn-vlll-e.

Well Improved, running
water, wells, electricity, min-
eral rlgh;s Intact, some equip-
ment, on payed highway. J35
per acre. '

A
MARK WENTZ

The Biggest Little Office
In Big Spring

407 Itunnels Phone 195
' . I

EXTRA SPECIAL
Beautiful and bath,
new, very modern, nice loca-
tion will ac.ll furnished or un-
furnished with small down
payment Owner will "carry
balance.See

--
v

W. M. JONES '

REAL ESTATE
Office 501 E. 15th

- PHONE 1822
NEW house for eala to btmoted. rite at.llM Weit tb,
ttooo LAROE HOUSE, corner lot
.near achool 110 Benton

DISPLAY

FAST CHICK
Gregg

Chicken,
Chicken,

Livers,
Gizzards,

ORDERS SERVED
FRENCH

JeUvery Hours

" 6 To S
Wet-wst- h ind

Greasers.
IS soft

Plenty steam hot
water. . '

Goliad Northeast
'' 1558

CO. -

; ,

, JsecT ,

Phono 3764

Announcements
s .

Tie nereld it' anthemed to',
th. CoUowInt candklaclea forpubUo ertlea, eublect la th. Demo-erat-

Prlmarlest
Kor But. Benat.. Jtlh DUtrtctt- -

aTERLrWO WILLIAMS,
ror auto Repreienutlt.Wtt Dletrtct

. J, OORDON (OB IE) BRI3TOW
ITor Dutrlet Attoraey;

1XTON OILLII.AND
QDILTORD IOIU JONESror District Clerk;
OEORan c. ciioAtb

Tor CountT Jod.e:
WALTER ORlCB
O. E. fRED) OlLLlAU

ror Orantf Attornert
. tlARTMAN UOOSCn

ror eherlin.
J. B. UAKn 8KUT0N

ror Countr Clerkt
; Ieb panTEa.

ror Countr ?ai Colleetor Aiietiotl
VIOLA HOrtTON ROBINSONror County Treaenrerr. rilAHCBS OLENHror Count Commlaaloaat Preemrt

Jto. It
v. o. irobnEBW ...

Ralph rnocTonror Count conmltiiootr Preetnrt
Mo. S .

rETETTtOMASror countr Commleeloner Preetntt
a. a. lARTirorti stalunosmurph N. THORP

ror Countr CommliUoner Prettott
No. . .

KARL RTTLTj
rRED POLACEK

ror JutUca of Peae.t
W O. (ORION) LEONARD
M ODIS WISEror Conatabla. Preelnrt No. 1
J. T. (CUIET) Ti;ORNTOI

1801 Phone 9673
Reg. Order 3 pes. SI.00 Vi 6 pes. $1.50

Whole 12 pes.$2.50
Order 6 pes. 90c

Ordor of. 6 pes. 75c
ALL WITH

HOT ROLLS HONEY - GRAVY
FRIES

Trqde In Your-O-ld

Worn Out Mattress

Now for $10.00

ehi!MlikWLW

100

Tires

REAL

HOUSES SALE

FOR SALE
New,' modern home

extra and
) houses on two lota. $150

monthly beside home.
Priced reasonable. Possession.

150 feet lot on East 3rd Street
Bargain.

Trailer Court Easy to buy.

RUBE S.
First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

FOR

VALUES
See these teautltul two and
three-bedroo-m homes in choice
locations.
Business Properties, Ranches
tnd "arms.

See

W. M.
- phnnik IR2? Office Ml B. Mb

11 A.M To 1:30 P.M
A PM. To 10 P.M.

No matterwhat

Vyr pJA

we will give you $10.00

trade In on a new inner

spring mattress. w

8 hour service

any mattress.

r e b u 1 1 1. mattresses

made sanitary'
'

AUTO
PARTS AND

SHOP,
100 Northeast

' PhoneU3J"" .; ' "

.

TLRE & RUBBER CO.

Tire

' - PHONJC JT

.

PA

AND ICE .
'BEER TO GO

.. T9t t ate Ktjfcway

(r A A Labor On Upholstering
Any Occasional Chajr. Was $7.50.

WE EMPLOY AN EXPERT UPHOLSTERER

CALL 126 WE'LL PICK UP YOUH ORDERS

Patton Mattress
Factory& Upholstering
817 East 3rd --' Big Spring, Texas

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICES ON THE

.NICHOLS JVASHATEIUA
rVM. P.M.

Bough-dt- y

Maytag washers.
water. and.

and 2nd.
Phono

PHILLIPS TJR.E

.FM STORE

207vLamesa Highwy

Political

CLASSIFIED

TOBY'S

ESTATE
FOR

with 4Toom
rent

rcht

MARTIN

BETTER

JONES

condition

mMfrJsJni

re-

building

All

by steri-

lizing.

TJERRINUION
MACHINE

2nd.

WESTERN

SHORTY'S

GROCERY,

STATION

Charge'
pD.UU

NORTH'SIDE

REAL ESTATE., M.
HOUSES FQ3SALE eVU

WON.T LAST
LONG!

ttttt ntv !., KIct TftrtJ,
All (fncr-t- f Unfurnlthed. Only 32W.
wumpitiiii runnsnt a iJ9H.

tmma Slaughter
1305 qregg Phono 1323

tOT EOWAftD-- ttelctiU Bird.) ahatti tntt. paeedatreet. WriM
lire. Dorolhr C Sanderi: M0 While
Oat Ate Encfcia, California.

rntcs neduced; at Equnr. n
Rldtlea, Nit Barment, 'April lit. Jra--.

7W--

TOP, BALB mr.boma'al 1MT Wood,
located oo largo comer

lot tloio to atboola and toller-- .

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

r
ZM0n&0?)i$i4

1st It Runnels

MeMfBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBMr.

r f i

VlJaVvaaaVaaaHaalaBeRKk

.BjiTliiilillML ' ijil.
PawK''SaHalReiaHaW' m"""kreWlSle

imHH w '

- M kiMz$MMMM S I II 11

II liliBD x Pt1 iri
HI rMlKffiflBHDr I I r IH.'wLvi f&sBuieSiBKttKBm I I 1?1 IIM mWSmBBErSBKMOa eJ- ms0W&M" UBfSHHHKS 1 i Of Pr n JlffraTlf iTliii HI I I MTMllfi

mBBmESSVftlii

eaaawBaHleWaaaLlllWfll "
tBBBalBBHlaBVIaX.SBBBBBaaa. Bm. a- - ifllBsEiaaaareBBBaBHfe9BBeBVBBBBBfeSWBVajtaJ aK3ieBBfeSSSST

eBBBBHBBBBBBeaBBBBBBBBBLla

II.aO 6.00.16

Hut ferfero

iRlYHRSIDE

6.40-1-5
' 6J0-1-5

' , . 7.10-1-5
'

7.60-J- 5

8.0O-1-5

,
&70-1- 6

RIVERSIDES

6.50-1-5
4 1 .6.00-1-6

6.50-1-6

I.

sr?U.V ..LflfHi'VSaE ... .
"... stop gawking, Aivin- -
everybody reads Herald,
Want Adil"

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

n

'm:
Phone1378

IvJ.'H'O 6.70-1-3

foi oW yor U tk

AIR CUSHIONS

Price '. Tube Price
13,25 ' 2.35 '.
13.45 .. 2.70

- 15.45 2.80 '
17.25 2.957 '

18.95 .3.50, .. i13.75 , 275
FOR OLDER CARS'

1575 270
11.95 . 2.40 1

16.25 275

i

TIRE SALE
: Guarantesd1stQuality

'. ' MaterialsThroughout
SAVE ON RIVERSIDE TIRES,.TUBES'

h' FULi. NON-SKI- D TEPTHFULL

, TREAD WIDTH-FU- LL SIZE J

.','
-

'4- -

t

thir

Tire

vf i ,1 Y'N"f4-Jam4nMlln-. "Phftii-Twi.- ,

,, iv.-.- ; - yrtui iyy0 JJVJVYM 'JN ItrUWd
' VU tV SALE JEMDS SATURDAY .

!SERyiCE.$TATiPNlst & Runnels
Open 8:00 a.m. for .your convenrence

t.

-

, ;

t.



I

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
Ml

Good Investments
Pretty, tars tad bath tlTW.

boat, no bath, HTM.
nouee iui beth, 14000. .

bout wllo bath, HIM.
Lara .bona, m beta, slut,

Emma Slaughter
1905 Grtgg phone-- 132

- - -- GOOD
INVESTMENTS.

Good home and bath.
Pavedstreet Good

location. A s'ood biiy at 17500
cash. . ,

Here Is good Income'property.
807 Johnson. Duplex.
and I baths.Will carry
good slit loan.
S bouses, and bath
each. Close in'on Lancaster,

J. B, PICKLE
Office 217H Msln. hoom T

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

FOR SALE
home. $2500. down.

Total $9700. Payments 155.39.
house. New. $2900

down. Total $10,750.
house', on pavement

Extra nice. $3250 down. $55 per
month. .
Nice house. Double
garage, 2 baths, S yean old.
vacant. Close in. $11,000.
2 Duplexes on pavementPrlc
ed to selL
Business buildings and lots.

Vernon S. Baird-- .

Office Waaion Banding
Phone in a.

fttetdenee.lot Curalu.
Phone Mte--

O I. EQUITT fenced
baek yard, well iTeloped, 11M Byca-m- tt.

Phon Hlt-W- .

"7" NOTICE
509 Gregg. house on
SO feet lot. Ideal business lo-
cation.
104 Owens. house. 3
lots. Good location for ware-
house.

C. S. Berryhill
Brooks Appliance Store

112 W. 2nd Phone16S3
608 11th Place
Phone3177--R

GOOD BUY- -

home. 12900 down, Total ISUS.
pro-w- bouM. ISOOO.

and bath for only IOW,
A few houue S1009 down.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg. Phone 1322

LIST YOUR
PROPERTY
WITH ME

liave buyers for 2 and 3 bed-
room h,omct.
List your property with me for
Quick Action.
Ltspoltfterp,Ht2xent
property.. '"" T ' 1 '

A. M. Sullivan
Lamesa Highway ' Phone 357.

ULOVELY-HOM- B-

--Modern ncw2-bedrop- Large
roorjis,. .picture window, large,
closets, textone.
Al floors hardwood. On old-- "

San Angelo Hwy. 1 acre of
land. Bargain. Call

35233
" ' FOR SALE .

jiw4-roo- m ud btth. Nlet, To bi
noted. .

lto'ecre farm. $137 per ten. Vt Mlo-ora-l.
.

i
Alrport-JUl-

Uon. 41500. .

Brick. We'lhlntton Place, tlS,-to- o.

Will. located AparraenU. ,Qood Rant
WeU located Trailer Court.

oral good farm and ranches la
EaateraOklahoma.

A. M. Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

LOTS FORSALE M3,

tot tor ile. fruit .trtei In back.
iwer and water Tin already laid,

act af SOS Aylford.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

'VACUUM-CLEANER- S

-
.' Saltsand Strvlet

New Eureka; Premltr, O. E,
nd Klrby Uprights and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Cattst
Models.

Used Cleaners Guaranteed.

Serviceand Partsfor all Makes
VYork.Ouaranteed

G. Blain Luse
W. 15th at Laneasttr

Phone 16 r
Ettablithtd 1921

FOR SALE

NEW AND USED
PIPE, -

.structuralsteel;
and water ,

well casing
'

New OalvanlxedPipe
from W to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing Stttl' Wire Mtsh

Clotheslines Poles Mad
to Ordtr,

W luy
Scrasi lrn arte) ml,
tin, tl fiM caM, mJ

wMnT,rWfcf

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
IS? W. IN Ptitne) M

REAL .ESTATE M
FARMS fc RANCHES Ml

FARMS AMD

RANCHES

.4Sfl. .Acrev --well- lmprored,
plenty of water, nice modern
home. Close to school and

' ' ' "church.--

' 800 Acre farm.. tenant'
$hovise. New 320,000 Austin
stone house1. Net fences, will
run 1000sheep.Harhllton Coun-
ty. Mi minerals. $35,000 down.
Balance 45J.

.800 Acres. Two set improve
menu,cattle fences, located Mi

- mile off Highway on all weath-
er road. Good buildings, well
watered.

t

3500 acre ranch, ahtep proof
fences, good water.

C. S. BERRYJHILL

. Brooks.ApplianceStor ,
112 W 2nd Phone.1883

'60S lltlv-Pl- ic Phone 3177--9

FqRALE
iSO acres. Close to city. H
royalty. Lease'expires In .1951.'

320 acres In Martin County.
160 acres,In Martin County.

,160 acres, 10 miles from town.
Vt minerals. Lease up. In 1953,
160. acres in Gaines.County.
This has irrigation well that
WtU throw 1200 to UOQ gallons
per minute.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 Night 1622

Oklahoma Ranch
Improved 8,(k0 acres .rough
Bluestem pasture 'land. 200
acresnative meadow,2 streams
live water. Will graze600 cows.

. Price 310 per acre. Terms.

GEORGE B HALL
BEALT6II

qo 333

McAlester, Oklahoma.

ArkansasOzark
Ranches

All kinds up to 300 cow cap-
acity.' Plenty of grass and wa-

ter. No dust , storms, .ample
rainfall, your former neighbors
are here., Vrite lor literature.

r...

TERRY7PEEL
tlEXLTOir'"

i Bentonvllle, Arkansas

-FA-
RM-FOR-SALE-i

Gdqd.312V4 acres,Vx 'd

water, on'lt.E.A.

line. $125. h acre.

PHONE 1706XT

RANCHMEN
Need Pasture? 1,440 acres near,
Fayettcvllle, Arkansas. Cap-
acity sald'.to be 500 cows," Two
sets of Improvements'. Clover
and grasses. Plenty of water.
Price 3130,000. .

J. B. PICKLE '

9 Office 21TW Main. HoomT
Phone1217 or.2322-W-- 3 ..

OIL LEASES Ml

mtnU. adkHu, r. O. MS, UUlltJL.
Taiai. ZI
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING'' ,

CALL

lYRONS
Sforag t TrMtfar

Phorics 1323 -- 1320
Niiht 461-- J .

. Local and Lent
- DUUnce Movlna

Agent Fort
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
' Aflnt Fen'

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Fhn mi
Corner 1st Ntlsn

yron.Ntti, owner

NICCHI
ttpoRjr

VOU.IUY

X

Yu w it t f
Sm th Ma
cWn Mitt

Sews n buttsTuI
hemsl

MtkM kuttsnhstttl

WIN
yourMlf

Mlrcrt'winf

BllndrtitchM

Does all your sewing mere
Mllyt -

WITHOUT ATTACHMIHTS
Call For Free Horn

' Dtmonifrttlon'
GILLILAND SEWIMO

MACHINE EXCHANGE
112 I. 3rd Fhnr 3

NOTES ON A CRUISE

UnrestrictedTradeFreedom
Distinctive AssetForTangier

By HOUSTON HARTIT
TANOIEtl. This 100 square

miles of freedonv is.auoasis In an
old world, ruled so long by, expe-
diency, that unrestricted economic
progress hai "created a magnifi-
cent new city on a few low hills

SSaaKHaaaRaHMsV
jffaHVaL 'H '

AsiiBl f cf
Tl V H ? ' S W Fti

"- - m. liJsmV v - -

i' UISWl - aMaaaaB "?&T

aHVVlMMaiaaaaaaHI ''''.--
. MnlsssiiH 'jv--

'

vlaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH' tJtoLtm$imi" r aaaaaaaaaaaaaaH. '
I K

NormanWilliamson
RatesTop Newsboy

A "gold trophy symbolizing honors
as Carrier of Month passes
this week to Norman Williamson,
outstanding "Little Merchant" duri-

ng. Februaryunder a Herald rat-
ing system. ,

With possessionof trophy
month, Norman also will re

ceive a $5 gift certificate from, any
Big Spring,store of his choice, and,
together with, all members of hl
family will have a dinner
show as guests of The Herald.

Norman Mux honor high
ratine on such activities,as cood
delivery service, "prompt payment
of bills,- regular attendance at
rier meetings, and obtaining new.
customers. lie will have a chance
at being designated'Carrier of the
Year-- ' when is awarded

E.

which fade away Into the desert.
Here' Is a breath of best of

atf Old world as; It was before Leni-
n,- Hitler; Mussolini, pdmo de
TUvcrat or Olumt lereyou can buy
anything made In any part of

W l'1Lm.

flraHBlF

the

the for
the

and

won for

.car

the cup

the

the

H

for permanent in Octo--
Der.

Norman is 15, a aiudent in
the 3th grade. Iio hasbeen a Her
ald "little merchant" fo rtho past
year and a half, servicing the Wood
and Sycamore Streets territory. He
Is a member of the Junior Hl-- Y

ami the DeMolay, attends theFirst
rthodlst Church. With his

his Herald route; he is
putting by some savings for a col
lege education.

th2S5h oT"MrT and
Mrs. Julian S. 1500
TucsonTload. JIIs father Is a biolog-
ical chemist with the VA Hospital,
and hehas a brother, Scott. 0, Nor
man has.the distinction over other
Herald lads'in that he lived for a
year in Japanwhile his fatherwas
with the Army at the
Kobe base.

T m

V X laV VS ft.
af

world and pay for it in any money
of national coinage .

Tangier has'-- a of only
but reminds you of a

New York without
and without taxes. Here In

the last 10 years has risen a mod-
ern city in front of the old tqwn
which for wasbuilt about
a fort on the top of a hill. Its gleam
ing provide
businessspace on the ground floor
for every major In the
world, while above are the spa-clo-

of .the men who
are hore to trade or to find 9 ha-
ven where th'ey could
light in their flight from the old
world.

The zone Li a little
over by 12 miles square. It was

by a Joint treaty of the
"great powers" in 1906. The

treaty was revised In 1828. There
are eignt nations whosi consul

or In our case amin
ister, make up a boar. .

The: of this
rotates between the seven

poweU eachyear. The
has such unusual author-

ity that he has the power to nullify
tnc acts or uie whole

There a local body,
out this acts are sub
ject to by the govern
ing

This means the local people have
little moro than the power tq pass

The Sultan of Morocco
Is in Tangier by a

a sort of viceroy of the
Sultan. A new palace being built
for him by the Sultan which looks
like Jt might cost severalmillion

The char-
acter of the of .his
North African city Is
for Its growth and Here
a change .In the of any
of 'the nations docs
not chartge
may fall. Iron Curtains may be

may take ov-
er. Dictators may rise buC Tan
gier is

As .the waters of the Atlantic rush
through these straits down to the--

lower level ot the
so does the, trade and gold ot ev
ery continent to this city
which but offers
a free market world.

Here a stable
groups in-

spires business A sort
of "Curb where all cur--

terms ot each other is a fact of
The- --commongreat

usually the dollar.
In the narrow streets ot Tangier'
madlnl the price of money Is.

like the on stocks..
New prices are over
the radio every hour.

Four large banking houses han-
dle the bulk of the trading In morP

ley- - They stay optn lonir hours,1

TheL ot buslnei. are
to resist' tire and theft for

Ahclr is entirely the
ot tho world, This is one

place where your check Is, better
than cash.' check on

Paris, or New York, will get more
money per pound or frano or-do-

lar than the actual money, You

save the

by this free. market
tor money snd ample
space, tho of the
world drifts
no barterbc. Once you get your
steel.or linen or or

In you can sell
a.s you did two decades ago and

takeyour pay in any currency you
desire.

There are no income taxes In
Thcro arc ad.valorem fix-

es and Import duties, some excK
es, but you do not have to keep
bookson your birslnrss for any go.vj

If has' become sort of
as. home for

foreign Its
over anj other In the world
is that you can move your money
in or our of the at will and
In any currency youprefer. The
big New York banks have substan
tial local here that
maintain large balances Jn' New
York and Canada well Eu-
ropean centers.

,1s another of
assets.The exiles of

many havemoved in here.
Those who fear or

those who Want to have
an outside their own
country that they can reach In
few hours by plane day by
boat, have made Tangier on es-

cape from the whole gamut of po-

litical change which besets Wes-

tern Europe.
Here French, Italian,

Greek, Belgium and English capi-
tal has.sought in

HereTangier banks
have become the of the
ready cash for the well-to-J- o of
Europe; "Just in case."In the! lock
boxes, in the vaults of
financial can be found

stonesand jewels,ot many
family.

There are iXW French, 20,000
2,500 English and loss

thsn 500 here.The oth-

er 70,000 are nstlvo Arabic and
people who have been at

tractedby the growth of the
Zone.

In Spain, and Moroc
you see soldiers

They are the twit dressed and the
best fedpeople in the country. But
all these soldiersandpolice cannot
stop robbing and murder'.
In Tangier there no sign, of any--

r" ny wnriit lyinA ihinfj

Is

little crime, less than In any city
of.Africa. """"

Here many are llv
Ing together In peace and freedom
and they like it. This Is sort of
"King's X City." it be

there were more hope.
for the rest of us that we wouiu
have more lower taxes,
and less

lis 'WW5SSf:
.H I anSSBMkLiLlVBPr

alalalLiLiaH M

v'alaHBB?
SBialaHalalalalalBalaH I .oBF-T-

sbk.. j

alalalalalalalalalalaV X. X bW
a r

ak

701

possession

oarn-Ptro-

Normanair
Williamson

Occupation

3
BalalalalalalalalalalLaW.

DAVIS & D1ATS

population
100,000, It
miniature Tam-
many

protection

modemUUo-bulldinj- ts .

corporation

apartments

ofJTefuge

International
8

created.

generals, as
governing

chairmanship com-
mittee
participating
chairman

committee.
is legislative
assembly's

ratification
committee.

resolutions.
represented

Mcndoub,
is

dollars."
peculiar international

governm;i.
responsible

activity.
government

participating
Tangier. Governments

dropped. Communists
. . .

undisturbed.

Mediterranean,

gravitate
produces nothing,

forTbe
government

bymlnorlty
confidence.

Exchange"

significance.
denominator

mark-ed'u-p

quotations
announced

Ys, that's right, are td giv 15 Whif
to the first 100 adult that are when

we open for at a.m., March 5th. Offer
to one per

Chick Day cards will be at the door fo the first 100
These cards will you to 15

may be up at the store and p.m.
chicks won't last long. There Is to buy, no
so. plan to be here when vve open

Chicks are from

Wednesday,

' .

I 'places'

'merchandise
Surrtnclert

A London,

insurance and.thjL.?esLol
protection.

Attracted
warehouse

merchandise
to Tangier. Thefcls

perfume
a warehouse

It

Tangier.

eminent. a
Delaware a favorable

corporations, advantage
country

country

correspondent

as as

Sanctuary Tan-
gier's political

countries

Fascism,

a
or a

Spanish,

Investment Tan-
gier's skylines.

depository

Tangier's

precious
a European .

Spanish, C

Americans

Moorish'
Inter-

national
Portugal

co everywhere.

stealing,
Is

I i nf th- - ir (n I Jjuutraff
Is

' - "

a
Wouldn't

if

freedom,
paternalism?

,

LLiaH aissltfarT

'

2nd

w going Leghorn cock-

erels customers present,
business 8 Wednesday,

limited member family.
issued,

customers. entitle chicks. Chicks
picked between4 6 Wednes-

day. Hurry, nothing,
obligations Wednesday.

blood-teste- d flocks. '

m xs (no rei

refrig-

erator

Communism

Investment

Institutions

nationalities

wonderful

T A t t j

repnon'o.orcefsr
First registered-fir-st served.
AdtQtStOnly. ;

Theseare Leghorn cockerels,and
make fine eatingat 8. to 9 weeks.

FEED STORE
ihonc 557

t r

HOME OF URINA CHOWS AND PUltlNA FARM SUPPLIES
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PAY NO MONEY DOWN
ONLY $1,25 WEEKLY

appliances.

HERfitD RADIO LOG
KBST HWj (CBS) 1010

WBAP MOjKTXC (LBS) 1400

(Program IntormaUon Is furnished by radio stations, who ar
responsible for accuracy).

s:00
KnLt-R- ila KtTtal
tfBAP-U- uil ror Antrlta

till
frlT RMW RTVfH
WBAP-Mu- ila ror, Amtrlea

l:M
mLTWEBtieanal Raur
WBAP-Mo- oM at DtteUM

:l
al Roar

WBAP-Mom- tntt of DtreUon

1!M '
KBST Sunrut Strcnidt

sun Quartet
n ixc aii Moonej

.!
(CnsT-Wfa- U)r rorteait
KRU Churrk t CrtrUt
wbap-b- is stata qutrUl
KTXC Ntwi

ttM
KBST Mornlni Mtlodttl
cnLD Sunday OHhrlnS
wiiAP-rrtibrtf- rtin Hour
XTXC wartldf K'menUtri

1:0
msT-ltorn- lni MrtoJIn
KRLD Sunday OaUierlnt

Hour
KTXC--A. C. Uodill

13:00 ,

CBST Lnncbton Srrtnada
KRLD Marvin Oroia
WRAP-Vo- lca Ot Tiaaa
KTXC Niwi

ism
msT-Afl- l.l. on Farad
KRLD Nawa "
wbap Murray cor- -.
KTXC Smnada

11:10
KBST ntadluti
KRLD Warna Kim
wnAP CoL Altin OuriltT
KTXC Homo Rail KJtata

KnST Ctirlillan Mfdltitloo
KRLD Warna Kins
(TRAP Mm
KTXC Horn ti Real EltaU

- I ISO
KBST Marina aho
ICRLD-Portr- alti in Uuilc
WBAP-B- ack to Blbla
KTXO-Baia- ball

l:ls
KBST Marina Show
KRLD Portralta In Uuilt
WBAP-Ba- ck to Blbla
KTXO Baaaball

mo
enirp Mm 'tatatt Bnada

KRUJ-- r LomBtrda Show
ovbap Amarlcan rorom
KTXC Baaaoaii

KBBT-M- Ui Century rnide
KRLD ouy botnoaraoooow
wrap American rorum
KTXC Baa tiall

t:00
KBaT-Coe- arta et Canada
KRLD Jaik Banny
wbap Tba Blr ano
KTXC Train o court
KBST Concirti ol Canada
krld Jack Banny
wbap Tha Bit snow
KTXC Traffic Court

KBST Milody Parada
KRLD Amoa a Andy
WBAP Tba Blr, Show
KTXC Cart C.Jiala

a;t
ST-H-iwa

KnLD Amoa n Andy
rnAt. Tha Rt Show

KTXC Carl Cbiralo

Stop Th Mail
RLD-Cha-rUy Mtcartny

WBAP llarrU Taya
XTXC Jtouywoooa iiunir

T:tS ,

KBBT-S- top Tba i Matt
KRLD Cbarlay IfcCarts?
wbap itarrla rayo
KTXC-Trted- om Btory

KBST Stop Mmlt
KRLD Playhouio
wbap Thtaira OuSd
KTXC Mnala Toil

T:ta
KBST Stop, Units ,rfiT.nviih6uja '
WBAP Tbaatra Outld
KTXC Muau or ass

f.ta
KBST SonrU Binnad
KRLD Stampa ()urtit
WBAP-Bal- UdJ

till
KBST Susrlia Sirtuada
KRLD Country Oantlimaa
WBAP Kiwi

KBST Kiwi - .
KRLD-Cou- MuMt Tlma
WBAP Farm Editor
KTXC Wtitarn RavindUP

KBST Jata Hunt Show
KRLD-Jtmb- my una --

,

WBAP Chuck. Waioa
KTXC-H- iwa

w
CBST Martin Aronjy
KRLD-Mor- nlai Jtwa
WBAP-Hi- wa

KTXC Saddl Safenadl

'tbst Waathir Mawa .
KRLDr-IIUlbU- ly Caiatatt
WDAP-r- rlr BUdi
KTXO-aw-T

KBST Wtwl SporU
KRLD-Ra-wa

wbap Xarly Strda
KTXC-- CU Ttnjt
KBST-S-on ot Ptoaaart
KRLD BaoUB RtlllW
WBAP Earl tyrda
KTXC Tamil Aiiar--r

11 :M
KBST-P-aul llarrry
KRLD-sta-npa OuaTtat
WBAP-Ni-wl Wiatbat
.OTO-,",N- :ll

-
CBST-B-lof Blnil
KRLD Hlwa
WBAP Murray Cot
KTXO Wtitarn Muiia

11: J0
KBST-niadl-lnaa

KBLD-rJunl- par JaneUoa.
WVAP Illrrd Ilanda
KTXC rarm.Ntwi '
KBST Artbu on. Pra.d
KRLD-Oul- otnt Ufbtnis fn.tw At JIM

htTXCr-MaUnr- a Miiodjr.'.

CBST--Mr. Paymaatar
KRLD-- pr. Pu1
WBAP-Dou- bla or Hothlaf
KTXC Matbiaa Milody

Itll
KBST Paradt ol Stan
KRLD-ra- rry Maiaa '
wbap Doubl or Hottilaf
KTXC Matin Ml)ody.

Il3t
KBST rraira
KRLD Mara Drikk
iwav rika uiUlonalra

KTXC BUtka out Th Band
Iria

KBST r'aroUy ctrelt
KRLDBrtfhur Day
WBAP-U- ka a. UlUlonttra'

too

EMERSON
CLOCK RADIO

music,

Walnut
plitllfc catlntt

(ABC)
(NBC)

Iwbap-b- ii

SUNDAY MORHINO

KBST Mia
KRLD-Sun- dar 0Uirla
WBAP W Hold ThM
KTXC Hour

KBST Tin Pali
KRU stampaquanti
WBAP-Y- our Cbildrt
KTXC BtTlral Hour

you and

KBST BrotlmnotKj Roar
itnLD
WBAP-na-bsl. Lt?l A. OUn

llaur
1:4

KBST Brotherhood Rour -

KltLD Hour
WBAP-Ra- bbl Lttl A. Olan
AmIAV nvTirai uvur

t'00
KBST nrmn Tima
itRt.n SanaOf Pritia
wrap v t.
KTXC or

t:lS
KBST Don n. traat
KRU-N- Wi

Wakes lulls
slttp, turns

$0131

KRLD

H.-lra- l

Alltr,

WBAr ur. rioja roa
KTXC Was. Bari.

t:M
a'Ot Iiraar.

KRLD-Bap- tlil Bible Clan
WBAP Dr Praia
KTXC EpUropal Hour

Ot tirttl
KRLD Blbla Claia
WRAP Nava
KTXC Eolitonal Hour

SUNDAY AFTERNOON- -
J:oo

KBST Tba World
KIILD Symphonatta

ca'a Mulle
KTXC

SOS
KBST Tho World
KRLD Bympnonauawrap Arntrlct'a Uuila

Baatball
1:30

KBIT flatolUt Hour

I!l

Main Ph..

atampi Qutrtit

Rultal

ntieoian
saawtra uinium

Cnurcb

Horman

Around

Baieball

Around

KTXO

CRLD Philharmonic Bjrapb.

KTXCBaaibaU

KBST Baptiat Hour
KRLD rMlharmonlo Brmph.
WDArionn v. Bfayia
KTXC Baitball

KBIT ARtrnson VarlttHI
irld rnunarmonioormpa.
wbap xna raicon
KTXO Baitball

mT ARamaon Varlattat
CRLD PhUbarnonlsSrmpta,
wbap ina rticoa
KTXO-Bati-

l'.io

you
to on

KTXO

CBITT Prandl Wa Oin

at 40

th
Its

Tba

ror
Tha

'.

s:ra

uri.

Tha

Tba

tnLSrbll&armonio Sjmpi.
whai-- rriraio .ja
KTXC Varlallaa In Mails'
Vnrrl.PrmiiiiV Wa tM
CRLD Pbllharnonlo Srmpb
WBAP PrlraU Era

Iktxo-L- BS BandiUnd
SUNDAY EVENING

. S:
KBST-Wa- ltar wtneban ABC
muj-cor-uia Arcn.r
WBAP Tbaatra Outld
KTXC Trtnlty Baptiat

till
kbst Atctnt On Malady
KRLD Corius Arcbar
WRAP Tbaatra Outld-KTX-

Trtnlty BapUil
f.U

KBST Ouy Lombards
cnui Man Muua

MtBAr short Story
STXC Trtnlty Baptlif

S:4S

KBST Ouy Lombard
uu-u- ui uimuwrap Blurt Story,,
KtXO-Trl- nlty BapUil

3rd

t:tf - --
KBST Coidaa'Cotwarl
KRLD Kawbap Tin Pan' Vally
KTXC-Uu- tara Uualt

111!
KBST Coidtn Concart
KRLD-T- Tia Paopla Act -

wbap Tra- Va. Yaly
KTXC Uaitira Mull

S:t
KBST--Cat ntaabul
KRLD Th Cboraluta
WBAP Kllian Chruty k Co.
KTXC Ballnai noon

MONDAY MQWNIHO

t:M

to

faat OuVABO
KRLD-C- 8B Haw
WBAP Momlot Nawt
KTxc-c- orit auk

S!1S
KBST BritaUit Club-AB-

KRLD-Bl- nc croiby Show
WBAP Jack JIunt
KTXOCoMi Cluk -

-- - "-- s:.
CBST BlllUllt Club-AB-

KRLD Bind Croiby Show
HBAt- - caoar nun soyi
KTXC Carlton rradcrtckaa:s

lait Club-AB-

kiiuj bod croaoy anow
WBAP-Joh- ony Ul WUla
KTXC Carlton rradtrlcka

l:M
KBST-- My Traa SUry
KRLD Arthur Oodfray
WBAP Wtleoma Traralara
KTXC pritit u raoaaix

1:1
KBST My Tru Story
KRLD Arthur OOdlrilr
WBAP Walcoma Traralara
KTXCBrtakfaat la Pboanli
KBST-Ba- tty 'crockar
Knu-ira- Dr uooiriy
WBAP Kiwi ' Maikitt
KTXC Topi In Pool

KBST Atatnat Tho Stora
KRLD Arthur-- Oodlrcy
WBAP LUa Biautltul
KTXO-NIW- B

MONDAYAFTERNOON
S:ot

KBST Marrtiia for Two
KRLD HUltop Haul
WBAP Niwl . Markets
KTXC Mwl
KBBt-M- arr 'iarlla
KRLD Haul Party
wbap repptr Tount
KTXC Bandaund

l:3
KBST Joyco Jordaa
KRLD Howe Party
WBAP-st- u Pallai
KTXC BandiUnd

', SitS '
KBST Eralya Winter!
KRLD-C- arl Smith
wbap RUM To Hlpplniie
ICTXC SandiUnd

:fl "
KBST Lost Journey
KRLD nis aiutr
WBAP-Ba- ck Stite WUta,
KTXO-Mui- lral Stan
KBST-T-hy Well hoofs Volte
KRLD-- Ma Peritae
WBAP o4 01 LU
KTXC-Mw- lcal aura

j:
KBST Dean. Caraeroa

WBAP Toon Wtdder Brown

KBST Manha'ttaa Ptrtdt
arnLn Tha Uaaloua
wbap .womia u MJ aeui

-- J'

1IH
KBST NaKRLDmwi
WBAP-Kr- sla Ui
KTXO Rati ot ttlta
KBST-- nrt 'p.'r.k
KnLD MiUxlj Lana
wbap rarm Conor
KTXC RitUw ot mu

lain
KBST-- mt Parada
krld-h-k Parada"

KTXC HtIw Of mu
10'M

KBST lilt Paradt
KRLD--mt Paraa
WBAP-so- nc rtttlrai
KTXC nulii ot Hill

1I:M
SSTE--"1 rtrUKRLD-I- llt Parada
WBAp--rir PraibyHrtaa
KTXC-rt- rit BapUit' . till
ICBST-P- lrit PrctbTtartaa

nt-n- n raraaa
.SI-- "' fraibrtirtasnU"rini Baptiat

nut
KBST Plrtt Prtibrtrrtia
KRLD Ra. it atiWBAP-Pi-rat PrfibrtarfaB
KTxc-ri- rit Baptiat

: .'
KRST Tint PraibTtarlan
KRLD-R- ar M. anal
WBAP-ri- rat

KBirr-Jlm- rnr MeOara.
KRL- D- Nawa

ood Plarhoua
KTXC-L- BS Sindttand

4ltl
Kyjr.: Amarlran War

2T2-r.r!- d,l Mortln o

KTXC-L- BS BandiUnd
!ia

Kffc5L"Uit Story .
'

W8An-Whlt.- hatt

BandiUnd
5?T.-Oriai- a'it story
KRLD Ouait star
WBAP WhIUhall 1111

un raradt

KRLD Ur Priantf r.n
WBAP w. La a
KTXC Tan Mtrrlmaa

tuaKnar uiu uon. rrdunia
KRLD-- My rnand. Xrma

KTXC Tom UarrtmtB
KBST-Con- ot Canada
KRLD-O- ur MUt Brooki
"jr iniuf nnoji, i

v--f.7 Auar
KBST CtuctlU ot Canada
KRLD Our Mix Btooka
WBAP Tba Bll atom
KTXO-Pam- lly Altar

l!4S '
KBST CI litanbul
KRLD-- Th cnoraflara
WBAP-t- nn Chrlaty
aiw aaunria Room

flawsX3U4) SmWBAP twa
KTXO-Hi- wa

inti
SjBST Thontbta'n PauUf
KRLD-ao-sca Jn Ktrtt
WBAP-CUf- OUty. Htwt
STXC Orraa Portralta

34iJt'.--"
KBST SaacaOrch.
KRLD-ap- ort xtr --

WBAP-MBC Byapaoar Ore

KBST Sanea Orck.

vnAT-x-aa iAp jsny.Orek
ll;

KBST-S-ln Off v
KRLD Anambly Of 0dWBAP HBO Symphony OttB

KSLD Anambly Ot Oadwbap NBC Srmpoony ort
KRLD Pacmla'a Malto-- a
WflAr-riann- Orth,

n.,t-- -t.

s5RtD-!ppl- riMaorsawbap nasiaga Ortk.

. laaa
KMT-K- wi
KRLD-Art- har Oodrrirwbap atru A Rick
KTXC CUlllflld ftt

, 1SIW
KBST Whan a nirl Umii.
KRLD-Art- hur Oodrray

r-- r.l!
KTXC-naa- aaU Hay.

19:30
KBST Braak Tha laak
KRLD Grand Slam
wbap Boh And Ray
KTXC-rran- llin .XinnidtU:.
KRLD Roiamary
WBAP Data Oarraway
KTXC Church Itymaa
KB8T Jark nrS
KRLD Wandy Warns
wbap nad .rolay Snow
KTXO rip! ot Milody

nut ,

KBST Nawa
KRLD Aunt Jinny
WBAP-B- ob WUla Jamkoraa
KTXC Mornmr DiTotloaai

KBST CUiainad taio
KRLD-lU- Ua Trint
WBAP Huib Wdul ,
KTXC Tom Mirrtuaa

ll:t
KBST Mttllo, Halt
krld Our Oil Suaday
WBAP Quart.!
KTXrjy-Do- wn Malady Ltaa

4:ot
KBST Newt '

' '

'

.

'

'

.

KRLD-O- na Nlabt Stand
WBAP-W-hea A Qlrl Marrtea
Kxsc-ca- u ror Miwia

till
KBST Rhythm. Jtrprui .
KnLD Oardaa Oulda
WBAP-Pr-oat rata PamB
tTAt can ror aioaio

4:M :
KBST-Rhy- ClSttU 4
anbu-ji- lfl
WBAP Lortaitj Jroet--

KTXC-CaU Far MaaU
t:ti

KBST Afttmooa OertUttaJ
KRLD-ura- dy cw ,
WBAP Doctor! Wli
KTXC

KaST-Bif- Joa A Sparti .
XRLD-N- ert

WBAP stiV Riaortey
KTXO-C-aU Pot Muila

i.-l-l
KBST Mark Tratt- -
KRLD weej Jinan
WBAP Mew
KTXC cau ror Mvme

S Jt
KBST tub 'atory
KRLD-N- cvt . -
wbab Bak crawtora.can
ktxccaII ror Moata

s!r '
KBtT-r- ua rcUy
krld Lowell Tkoataa
WBAP Nawa Sparta

KTXO-,Sir- lia Out Tba Band KTXC unci nimua KTXC CaU rf asaaia
(BaiaaHiwaiwHaaoOTiaaBaBaaMaa(Bnwaawawwjawawjw

t
i
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BING CROSBY
'

C A B U A I

mQmjsopt
87.95

Noteworthy of JaysonleadershipIn sportswear,Is this

specially createdBing Crosby Casual Shirt, favorite of

TheBlngle.

Flawlessly tailored byJaysonof luxurious gabardine,

It's styled to conform to Jour body lines, making it fit

to. Feffection! Luxurious single needle stitching . . .

set-i-n long collar loop, smart adjust-

able cuffs, handsomely saddle-Stitche- Invert-

ed back pleat assuresperfect easeof action, it's vat-dye- d

andwashable.

Blnvo

BY

(5TANTON. March 1. --An. IrrN
gatlon school for farmers will be
sponsored hero Thursday by the
Cap Rock Electric Cooperative.

The eventTwlll begin at a.m.
and continue until 4:30 p.m. at
the Stanton American Legion Hall,

Representative of the. REA,
manufacturers ofelectrically op-
erated ppwer equipment and the
agricultural extension service wl)l
discuss various topics associated
with crop and pasture Irrigation.
In addition, county soil
conservation specialists and sev-
eral others will participate (n a
panel discussion of area Irrigation
problems.

Among the topics to be discussed
are the following: Fundamentals
of Electric Pump Irrigation, by J.
H. Shanklln. agricultural engineer
for the REA In Albuquerque.
Electric Ratps for Irrigation, by
O. B. Bryfln. 'managerof Cap Rock
Electric Cooperative, Stanton: The
REA Loan Program,by Coy

REA flcfd representative.

.

Services will be held at p,m.
Sunday at the Eberlcy Chapel for

.Mrs. W. E. .Randal,62; who died
hereThursday .evening following a
.brief Illness. .

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes,-We-st

Side Baptist' pastor, will officiate,
assisted by. the Rev. N. L. Suiter,
W. 4th Assemblyof God pastor: Bur-
ial will bo Jn the Trinity Memorial
cemetery.

A son, JamesRandcM, who was'
enrouie nome irom amy with the
Armed Forces In "Germany &t the
time of his mother's death, arrlv- -
rd here Saturday, Other survivors
include her husbapd and four oth-
ersons. Itollls Randell. Snvder. mil
Randell, Phoenix. Arte, and Km- -

, men itandcu and Ljcon Randell,
- Big Spring: tour daughters. "Mrs1.

Leonard StDteville, Mr. Frank
Johnston, Mrs. Dub. Purser and
Mrs. Ruth Steidman, all of Big

'Spring. Mrs. Randell had. made
her .noma Jwie Jfor

I tit ICUI,

"'

9

2

6W&SS01V
THE

SPONSORED CO-O- P

Irrigation School
SlatedIn Stanton

Mrs. Randeli's

ServiceToda-y-

approximately

V

tovear!

SHIRT

slecvcs,""concealcd'

MEN'S STORrE--

Lubbock: Care and Malnlmanra.nr
Electrie Motors, by J. 1L Vendrlck
oi me ucnerai Electric Co., Ama-rlll-

Crops That Can Be Irrigat-
ed Economically in Martin and
Midland Counties, by John Bjwc,
Irrigation engineer at the Agricul-
tural Experiment Station, Lub-
bock: Irrigated Prmanrnt r- -
tures. by Bob Thurmond, Irriga
tion specialist at tne Agricultural
Experiment Station In Lubbock;
Irrigation Pumas, hv a rffnr'n.
talivc of the Peerless Pump Co. of
nainview.

TEXAS BRANDS

By JOHN M. HENDRIX
There were many Hat brands In

Texas- and New Mexico but It Is
doubtful U any passed Jn size and
Importance the one founded by
Colonel McKenzlo and later owned
by Wlnfield Scott and Sug Robert--
ton, jihwe range was unon the

bsouthernplains of New Mexico with
ranch headquarters near' Monu
ment, New Mexico,

The Hat cattle rangedfrom Mm

Pecos eastward to the Texas line,
south to the state-- line, and north
just.so far asaJong driving south-
east drUzle lasted. They closed out
with the advent .of settlers upon the
New Mexico plains,

Ed Ramsay, rangemanager and
how of Sweetwater,Texasrecelved
a telegram one day to ship all the
Hat heifera in Montana, whirl, anrf.

vdenly ended one of the greatest
vuir uuuiu tu new Mexico, ine

date of the founding and.op-
eration of this gigantic ranch.And
tha date upon, which' it finally ceas--

" e jiui vauaoie,pu;
It that 1( nHalnl In
the '80s and ceased operaUort in
uie iaie ws. That Hat wa regu.
tired nrlni-- In unn a. ..... .1 1..

Sa5t impp.rtncebetween
' I860

- a - -- i" - pj wucaimore man 00,000
cattle carried 'the brand,

wW v

MONPAY

DOLLAR DAY
r

About 300 Regular Dress

SHIRTS
Regular 3.95 to 4.50 Values

' Monday Only -- ,

'
- $1.95

THE MENfcsfTORE
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AIDED THE COMMUNISTS

GreeceSentences
A DozenAs Spies
-- By DMITRI RAVLOS

ATHENS, Jrcecc, March 1 U1

A military court toijay condemned"
eight Greeks to death and four to
life imprisonment on charges of
radioing Greek military secrets to
Communist nations. One due to die
is a woman, defiant In her final
words before the court. P--

Eight other persons were ac
to lesser prison terms at d

seven were acquitted at the cHmi x
of a Sensational two-wee-k trial'

Tho prosecution had asked the
death sentence for a dozen of the
ring, accused of sending highly
secret information by underground
radio transmitters to Comlnform
headquarters In Bucharest, Ro-
mania and other Rod stations over
a penon 01 monms.

Gen.

first

.Those to death mil
'reputed "ary Two

ring; Mrs. 111 loan-- ,lon"-- were an
Arghyrladcs, suburb. Tho closed In

iaoumenos, on ,n seized
BimitriAfliBatsIs, Mllflades nisbla- -
nos ana.ijaraiambo Toullatos.

Lifo .terms went 'In Dlmllrn tr.
trlvanou, CaUierlnc Trlantanhvlll
douJJlmltrlous 'clicd had been
George-- Stavros Mlchakls
and Trlantaphyllldcs
gov a years. our were sentenced
to 15 years, two to 10 vears and
two cot one Vear.

Defense lawyers said they would
iPPcaT death inlinrf.f fn v,

Sunreme Court and unnM n.v-- h
military governor of Athens for a

ixcpricve..
The crown Uroseeufnr caM Iho

executions not hn rarrlorl
the usual limit

" "J uvtfiuac tomorrow anu
Monday ar.e Greek holidays. This
alono would stave off tho execu-
tions until next Saturday.

The court deliberated three
one-ha- lf hours. '

Beforn nasslnu ih nr..r o ,..,...fcv, v... f.v- -
sming judge asked thedefendants'
u mey nad to say.

Mrs. Ioannldou rrnllfd "I Ann'i
want y leniency or to segregate

my activities from other "members
of the Communist n'artv

Several defendants,pleaded with
the court to bellcvo they had re
pented.

During the trial wit
nesses produced Codes, radio
equipment and copies of wireless
messages seized in their case
against the rlhg.

One of the prosecution witnesses,
BrlC. Peter Nlrnlnnnnln. nf
tho Greek generalstaffs said sus-
picions were aroused last fall
wncn events which had happened
In Athens were broadcnut lw fnm.
Inform stations the same day.

ine general- - staff then ordered
monitorlnc of unidentified rrt
Greek stations .and soon found they

sentenced mm
Nicholas Beloyannls, mas-- Information. such

of the traced to Athens
nldou, Ellas Nicholas authorities

Fhiiaretos Lararldcs lucm November. They
the anrl (ha n

In a
a

cnlrl 'itm
Prodromldcy Tind show(Mfle-TfI- ng

Chryssls.
Constantly

the

would
outAvlthln five-da-y

and

cnlrnc

anything

government

enulnmont nrrnatnrl
Among those hauled were doc-
tor, two engineers,and lawyer.

Nlcolnnnitln mAn.
collecting political and economic
data as well as, military secrets
anti aimed at weakening the Greek
public's morale by propaganda.

This material, tho prosecution
said, was.being use by Moscow
and satellite --radios in Czeclrosh
VBkia. Hunsarv and Tlnmanl
whlcharo continually attacklng'the
urccK government as a puppet of
tho United States.

TcodOrc nnrtnfW a nnll, offi
cial testified 30,000 Greeks are be
ing irainea in neighboring Red
nations for an attackon Greece.

Manufacture?Dies
FRAMlNGHAM. Mmi Mml. r.., ,..........

wn nenry h. ucnnison. 7. nrrtt.
dent of licnnlson "Manufacturing
Co., makers" of paperproducts, And
ne oi ine nation's leading Indus

trlallsts, died yesterday. '

v

. . you're looking

vfor these "New Trend"

SLACKS
by B&G Sportswear

$1695 and $1995

...

Note the fafost features In

B&G Slacks . , , Snugtexwalstl!n-Jnie- t

jiocket,-hn-d picked edgtt
. drape pleat and many others.We

foature the newest hade$;lnrnany;t?, .'
i color.arid fabrics.' '

Let U Fit You lit fanv
ou B&G Sportiwear'. . . "' "" "".

. .
' ' '

TIDS-FINES- IN FAMOUSTilEN'S WEAR

R.L. TolIeU. t a 203 E. 3rd( --
. ..

Owner. ' Plityio 237

WTCC Area

Conference

aef Tuesday
An area membership meeting

for Dlstrlcti six? Seven end el.-- ht

or the" West Texas Chamber of
Commerce, has been set for Wed-
nesday In Midland.

cusslons o( projects and activities,
ciccnon oi amnci vice presidents
for each of the three districts,
and discussion of a 1952 budget.

Frank 11. Kclley of Colorado,
City, WTCC president, will preside
at the meeting, which Is scheduled
to start at 7:30 p.m. In tho Schar-bau-er

Hotel. ...
Fred.H.Husbands,executive vice

president and general manager,
along with otherWTCC sttrtf mem-
bers, will be present.

$3,625Verdict

In DamageSuit
.coiiTiArin riTv i(uii i i

lury-- Frldnynlght awarded Mrs.
Jack.-Wrigh- $3,625 ri her suit
against the Drllhng Co.

The, suit, which required two
days for trial in 32nd District
Court, arose from a mishap on
Dec. 10, 1949, when a truck belong-
ing to. the. defendant clipped a

electric wire near the
Watson Barber Shoh nn F.nst HIM
The wire struck tho car driven by
Mrs, Wright and pulled it into a
curb. She said her back and ncek
nau occn injured, cud naa asked
for $62,000 In damages in her peti-
tion.

Tho jury took the case at 8 p.m.
Friday "and returned its verdict at
11:"30 p.m.

Five Candidates
For Council Posts
At ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY. March 1. -
Jeff Taylor. lumber.
man. Saturday became the firth
candidate to Join the race for
three posts on the l.

Taylor, who is managerof . he
Rockwell Bros. Lumber Co. Is a
former resident of Anson and Big
SnrlnC. Iln is a rilrprtnr In tho

UilMado-CUvrJunl-
or Chamber of

commerceand first vlceTSresldent
of the American Legion post here.

The deadline for candidates to
file announcements was nooh
Saturday.

Waher Grubbs, manager of
radio station KVMC and Nap Cad-del- l,

owner of Caddfll Tranult Tn.. ...,. 1 . .!, I

mi-- numiuair mf XCrClCCUOn,.
umers in me race are Alton

Moore, owner of a welding shop
ana iveim pmes, servict stauon
owner.

TalentTestMoved
To Monday Night

. The Big Soring Junior Cham
ber of Commerce has its- - "talent
test," scheduled to be held In the
City Auditoriijm.-fro- m Tuesday to
nionaay nigni. starting time is 7
p.m.

At that time, auditions will be
given forlTlVtarch 21 mnlrat ahnur
winners of which will be sent, with
all CxpcnW paid, to the Big State
JamboreeNn Abilene. Cash prises
will .also be awarded to local win- -

JThc "laTenl lest" was ,advanced
ft tin V rinp in a rnnfllrl-twlt- h

fftfectlng planned for the auditorium
on mesaaymgnt.

ill Jbv

BIKH it

iftf STORE

Cliff Punagan

Manager

MOVED FROM COLORADO CltY !

SecondArsbnTrial For Hotel
OwnerTo OpenHereMonday

A .second trial nf 3. 5 Damn
Colorado Cltv hntt nm ...t, I.'

charged with arson, will begin
nere Monday.

Tho case wis transferred from
32nd District Court in Colorado
City to 118th District Court in Big
Spring following the first trial last
ucioocr wnen a Mitchell: County
Jury was unable to reacha verdict.

Rogers, owner of 'the Gosncll Ho

GOPWill SquawkIf Probe
Of Tax Office Isn't Pushed

by B L. LIVINGSTONE
WASHINGTON, March 1 W

Republican tax Investigators
Unreatencd today to "yell like.
hell" over any attempt to soft-- ,
pedal a "periling Inquiry into the
New York Internal Revenue office.

Atthe.sararj.tlme,the resignation
or removal of Secretary of the
Treasury Snyder was demanded by
Rep. Reed senior GOP
member of the Houso
Ways and Means Committee.

He charged In a statementthat
Snyder "winked" at Irregularities
he knew to exist In the New York
Internal Revenue office as long as
two years.ago.

Republican tax nrobcrs so'olcc out
against nosslblo of
the New Yoik inaulry as back--
stage differences within the House
Ways and Means Investigation Sub-
committee. rcachrM tlk showdown
point.

Some Democratic members of
the committee were reported op
posed to further investigation by
the committee of the New York

tjtt;7
,

, ... iV-'t- l

7T7-7W- 7

'.'J,A-i- l

. --iHfti
,Jw& ifiyfi

214

ld In Colorado City, was charged
lnllnwlntf a flrri Iat Jiini 1R which
cdused an estimated $50,000 dam--
agq to his hotel building.

The first trial required six full
days.

District Attorney Elton GlltUand
of the 118th District, who twill as-
sist District Attorney Eldon Mahon
of the 32nd District In tho trial
here, said "a good truck load" Of

Internal Revenue setup, now Under
A Brand tlirv InvpetfcrAttnn npnmnL
cd by the Justice Department.

iney-wer- e reported to be argu-
ing that the committee is not a
law - enforcement a cronev. and
should not attempt to take over. L ..granu jury junctions.

lite New York Investigation has
involved thn nsmnt nt ntimU.
of former top Internal Revenue of- -

ivia-.ou- inij unnew xoric uiiy.
Amorig them aro former Com--

mUftlnnpr .Tnnh n Vunnn 4h&

target of special-privileg- e charges
by Sen. Williams and
JamesB. E. Olson, former,super
visor of the New York alcohol tax
unit.

Chairman King f) was
standing firm, meanwhile, for go-
ing ahead with the inquiry. In the
event of a showdown, 'King was
expected to side; with the three
Republican members.

With tha scheduled to
meet early 'next week to decide
Its course, GOP members told
newsmen they would insist on
pressing the inquiry.

''

' Of

" KaWtfl!6fe''ftwfcjMis Mbbbbbb 4a

tisrp'.R!kwW' i, , ' '": -

Runnel

committee

MMM- - a.r . .. l .

iWwfi.

v'.'.v -
ttaruM miS. I H.BK M U UiaW Twim

'kf .. f f m- - ' WM .T.

evidence would be moved 'here
from Colorado City,

..;:..

Included arc oyer 80 glass Jars,
or jugs, containing. Inflammable
liquids which wcro allcgedij'afound
In tho hotel building at tho time, of
tho fire. .Blazes broke out alrapst
simultaneously in the basement
and near tho roof of tho building,
and Colorado City firemen and
peaco officers- - said that hole's

had been bored In tho floors of
pantries, and closetl and that Jars
of .the liquid were found at various
placts Jn the building.

Originally Leroy Lewis,-- a porter
at the hotel, was charged as, an
accomplice, but charges against
Lewis were dismissed on-U-tc ilrst
daynf the first trial, ,

. In IVjgcJrsJ first trial, which at-

tracted widespread interest
thr6ughout West Texas, the hotel
owner disclaimed any knowledge
of the Jars of lntlammablc liq
uids. Furthermore, ho declared
that he knew nothing about the
holes which had been bored irt
the closets and pantries..

JudgeCharlie Sullivan has call-
ed a Jury panel to report at 10
a.m. .Monday to begin the trial
here.

At
, ngnald Johnston, son of Mr. and
Mm. W. n. .Tnhnstnn. fllO Nnlan.
has been electedpresident of Al
pha H ho Tau, art fraternity

Texas State College. A sen-
ior, young Johnston Is majorlne in
art.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

For

LLAR DAY

Permatized

ORGANDY

CURTAINS

Lovely Curtains Are

90"x44' With 9 Inch Picot
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300 Guesfs 4f Spiwrg Te'
TEA TABLE Ono of tho early spring's most delightful, social events was

the tea given Wednesday Mrs. G. T. Hall, center tn photo at left. Here
Mrs. G. H. Wood, left, and K..H. McGibbon presidentthe sliver coffee

services. . ,
Willi' ' '

. . .

'' ' ' t ' 'I''
PARTY, TALK Ths conversational group pictured at left centcrv

- .right, Mrs. Lorin McDowell, Mrs.ciyde'Agcl'andMrs."RobertStrjpUV;f
ihehousn-narlv.- '

' '."'' ' . V.

FLORAL ARRANGEMENT This arrangementof. tulips, stock baby
Iris furnished setting hostess.and Other members'of. her houso--

to right, in photo Immediately below,'Mrs!U'bVBllcs;'MrsHaiCr,T"
Mrs. Joe Pond and Mrs. Ira Thurmah, .. .

H' I V

PRESIDING Pouringandassisting the hostessat' various hoursiwereMowcr5"
h.

' left photo.left to Alslo H. Carlcton,. JlrsLouIs'.G.. Tajyiante --

Mrs. """ "'" "
Albert M. Fisherof St. Louis, Mo. .'''

, HOUSE PARTY Five of house party.Icft to.righty Iribottom
right picture are Mrs. Carl Strom,' W, D. McbonaH, Mrs" R, V.UddlV

:,ton,iIrs.HarryH,HurtandMrs.RrP.Kdunk;:U;
- :'2jfi-

";.''(.
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Tropjcal Fish Are
Newcomers Hobby

There arc as many" individual
lits. Jn the family of Dr. Nathan
P. Frolkls at there are members
of the family, but they have one
hobby, originally Or. Frolkls' own,
upon which theyall agree. That u
the raisins of tropical fish;

Dr. FrolkU, In private practice
for is yaars, 11 now associated
with the VA Hospital, and the new-

comer family from Akron, Ohio,
includes beside hisattractive and

'vivacious blonde wife, Lois' Mari-
lyn, lane, 9, and Joseph.
4. They reslda at 70S Bird well
Lane. ' ' ..

Dr. Frolkls is graduate of
Adelber- - College In Cleveland and
she Is a graduate of Western He-ser-

in the same city, Lois Mari-
lyn, an artist and pianist, inher-
ited ber talent for art from her
mother, also an artist and former

WSCSMakesProgramPlans;
Mrs. Riley FetesClub

GARDEN CITY, (Spl) Tho
WSCS met with Mrs, D. W. Parker
recently and reports were made
out for mailing.

-- Mrs. I. L..Watklns openedthe pro
gram with prayer.Mrs. Max Flti-hug- h

told the story, "Cupid Wins
A Convert"- Mrs. Torir Asblll broughfthVlast
.study. "Why An Evangelical Wit-neai-,"

from the bookof, "We Amer-
icans: North and South."

Plans were made for a special
programWednesday.evening at thcllt
church. A Mexican supper'will be'
served in the recreation room at Is
6:30 andwill be followed by a spe-
cial program in the auditorium.

. Mrs. p, H. tfeely will speak on
Mexico and 'their customs. Mrs.
Neely, one of the- - teachers here,
spent some time in Mexico while
studying for her degree.
, Music for the programwlll be
under the direction of Mrs. Itubo
nicker, music tAcher, and Mrs.
I. L. Watklns, The public U Invit-
ed.

The society will not meet in reg-
ular

K.
sessionTuesday butwill meet

at the parsonage and .then visit
ladle that have recently moved to
GardenCity.

Later in' the month the group vio
will visit (ladles in th newly-settl-ed

southWstpartjft the county.
The meetlngvyvwsedwith sen-
tence prayers. Refreshments of
cookies and coffee were served. C.

The Afternoon Bridge Club met C.
with Mrs. Glenn Riley Wednesday. of
Mrs. Joy Wilkerson took high and
'Mrs. W. E. Chaney a guest, high
prizes. Consolation went' to Mrs.
W. K. Scudday. per

Bingo prlies were given Mrs.
Bob Ballenger and. Mrs. Bay High-towe- r. tier

Refreshments were served.
The club will be. guest of Mrs.
Scudday for their next meeting,
March 12, ,,' Ills

The first aid courac sponsoredby
the "Shell Pipe Line Oil Company
was completed Thursday afternoon
after four two-hou- r ,Iessons which

COAHOMA, (Spl)--Mr. and Mrs.
G. ft. Wheat Honored - Elvon De-
Vaney,. a high school senior, at a
dinner.recently, '

The group played canasta fol-
lowing the dinner, Attending were
SueHill, Dan-el-l Robinsonand Bet-
ty JeanDavis.

.

The Mary JabeClub met recent-
ly In ".the home of Mr Rex Shlve.

Mr. H. J. Robertson presided
duing the business meeting and
sewing was done by member.

Refreshments were served to
even. ' ,

The CoahomaOrderof the East-
ern Star will sponsor a "42" par-
ty at the hi;h school auditorium
rriday at 7;30 p.m.

Pies and cakes will be told dur-
ing th evening.

,Tbe Girt Scouts went on a hike
and helda picnic recently.

Sponsor ar Mrs. U T. Ander

DR. AND W.S. NATHAN P.

school teacher.
Although the hobby of breeding

and raising tropical fish, originat-
ed with the doctor, Mrs. Frolkls
now is an authority on her own,
pplntlngout"and naming tho in-

dividual species and their partic-
ular characteristics with tho
same enthusiasm she approaches
every other aspect of life. The wa
ter in tne aquarium i kept at a
constant "and rather warm temper-
ature by a special electrical de-

vice and is continuously circulated
through a purifier that keeps it
fresh,

After living with the Akron smog
for so many years, Mrs. Frolkls
had eagerly anticipated their re
moval to Big Spring, where she
thought housekeepingwould bo so
pleasant. She admits that, alas,
she reckoned without sand.

began Monday and. rat. dally,
The instructor, Lester.W. Fisher,

safety instructor engineer for the
Shell, Pipe Line, taught and dem-
onstrated the new type back pres-
sure arm lift method for giving
artificial respiration. The method,
which has been usedby some,

adopted byaafety organization:of
the USA on Nov. 18 1931.

It i considered better than the
old type pressure method in that

not- - only forces air out of the
lungs but also pulls it back in. It

also considered less tiring on tbe
administrator than the old method.

Mr. Fisher issued safety cards
from the Shell Pipe Line Corp. to
those taking the course and In
March, a representative of The Bu-
reau of Mines will be here to test
those who took 'the course and he
will issue first aid cards from The
United States Department-- or the
Interior.

Registering for the course were
Mrs. J. H. Cox, Mr. and Mrs. W.

Williams. Mr. and Mrs. A. M
Gelger, Mr. and .MrsJVUKScud
day, Mr. and Mrw. O. L. Rich.
Myille McMasters, Mrs. Fred Rat-llf- f,

Mrs. Jerry Coomer, and Ar--
Clark.

Coffee and doughnuts were
served following the lessons.'

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Btyans and
J. Bryahs of Wichita Falls were

reccnf guests of their mother. Mrs.
S. Bryans, and other relatives
Garden Cly,

Recent guests in the Tom Ashlll
home were Mr, and Mrs. W. A.
Asblll and son and Mrs. A. J. Har--

and tons of San Anrfelo.
Mr. and'Mrs, Reggie Morean and.

Drotner, John William of Bur
ner, wno nas pecn visiting here,
went to Artesla. N, M. last wxk
end to see another brother, 0, T.
Williams, who has been quite 111.

condition Was some bttter
when they returned Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Watktns and
daughters went to Meadow, last
ween ena to visit his parents.

son, .Mrs; C'j H, DeVaney and Mr,
Pmcott.

Attending were 14. "r"

Attending a called meeting of
the Presbytery Friday-h-Car.lsb- ad

were C. II. DeVaney, Tljad Hale.
Frank Loveless and Bruce May-fiel-d.f

DouglassesReturn
From Vacation Trip

Mr. and Mr. J. C. Douglass Sr.
ahd JakeDouglass returned Satur-
day from a two weeks' vacation
trip into the deep South.If addition to viewing the Mard
Grai celebration at New Ortean,-the-

continued on to Mobile, Ala,' '.nt over th6 azIea tr1 nd
visited In Southern.Mississippi,

At New Orleans they met Mr
and Mrs. J. p. Dodge; who now
are continuing- - to Mobjtfj " .

lvon DeVaneyHonored;
Mary JaneCkjlrMeets

FROLKIS AND CHILDREN

Mrs, UnderwoodEntertains;
BaptistsPlan PrayerWeek

FORSAN. (Spl)-El- ght member
of the Casual Bridge Club and one
guest were Included whtn Mr.
James Underwood entertained
with a party in her home Wednes-
day evening.

High score went to Mr. M. M.
lllncs, and bingo prizes were won
by Mrs. G. B. McNallen and &
C. J. Wise.

Mrs. Shirley Wlss was a guest
The nxt meeting will be with Mrs.
Wise.--

Members of the BnntUt WMH
win nieet with Mrs. Henry Park
Wednesday for an all dav meat.
ing and covered dish luncheon in
observe Week of Prayer.

G. D. Kennedy, former sunerln--
tendent of schools, and 37 boys
from Plains were Forsan visitors
Tuesday.

Norma JettL Thome. Bettv J.
Dean, SueJones,Nancy Story and
Oleta Swindell, accompanied-- by
Mr. and Mr. W. M. Romans, are
attending tne areaFIIA meetinir in
El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. John Camobell of
Trout, La., are guests of Mr, and
wrs. j. t. arajr and Bill. Both
tamiues visited Carlsbad Caverns

' 'Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Long of

Blackwell and BUI Long of Hobbs,
N.M.. were CUesta this week In
tne home of Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Long.
.. --Mr inrt.Mrs..JcnoOvrtnn.nH
family attended the stock show inan Angeio Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Gressett
and Mr. J. n. Asbury were San
Angelo visitors Tuesday.

Airs. . d. weaver and children
of Goldsmith'were guests-thi- week
in the homeof Mr anrf Mn T xr
Miller and daughter.

Mr, ana Mrs.msseBrown and
son of Frazler, Colo., wlU arrive
ims wcck enOrfor-A-vls- It wlth-h- er

Cafeteria
Menus For
WeekAhead

If your child likes to eat his
lunch at the Big School
cafeteria, then you'll be interest.
ca in what he'll have next week.

Monday; Chicken Die. creen
beans and new potatoes, carrtrt
sucks, peacn cake.

Tuesday: Pork chops, buttered
corn, English peas, prune and
cottago cheeso salad, chocolate
chews.

Wednesday:"Barbecue beef, po-
tatoes in, creamsauce, garden sal-
ad, stewed prunes.

Thursday; Steak. French fried
potatoes, lettuce and tomato sal-
ad, lemon pie.
. Friday? Creamed"YeeT on (oast,
Wackreycd peas,celery, apple and
nut salad, pineapple pudding.
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OI?rJ?t Zenith lUar-In-g
Aid haaing anloua'-Worry-Saver-"

"A" UtUuddJhly
Emerganey

fuJ, yoS
if

canswitch to freshon Irutontlyt.
Excluai va New CeramicMicro-phort-be-

t by one of thtmoat outstanding davtlopmtaU
in tMaring aid hUtoryl

n ITENmi
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parent, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Grif-
fith, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. n. n. Uuiu .n
family arc spcndlnj the week end
in Cisco. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pmp nut rw..
na are visiting relatives In Texon
oyer the week fend,

Mr. and Mrs. Sammlo Pnri..
!"?. uht7d A P. Oglesby

r.oncu iciiuvvi in weatnrnok !
week crtd.

Mrs. W. Bi Hoard w rtmin.j
10 aiaione fc.Mogan Hospital the
last of the week.

Mrs, J. N. Seward la a.titUn i
a Big Spring hospital. -
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At
All newcomers to arc Guffey of Odessa,

to the has that
Club meeting Tuesday at 10 a.m. 21 of the Graduate On Lamesa Phone
hi the of

will its Choice ,the Church, 701
regular monthly meeting Tuesday

Mrs. evening at'7:30 at the Belivue, Mo . . . .
is members of the tel in Stanton, Other Known Brand

club to records
to be to the

' will be and the
patients of the program wU be Structure Brands

the business meeting Plan apd the Trading Ice Go.
will be' a' program so will be SI.

cial.

PenneyIs

Lace-Trimm- ed

Rayon GoWns

$2.00
Four beautlfgl lace
a of necklines arid sleeves.

quality crap In
blue or for

Oct here fasti 34-4-0.

Nylon

BRAS

7T
Outstandlng'bgdgtt-bu-y
for Dollar Well-c-

stitched bras give you a
lovely fashion-upli- ft smooth
molded several

how wonderful
White, 38, and

cups.

NewcomersToMeetGraduateNurses Big Spring (Texas) Herald, 1052

Tuesday Church To Meet Iri StdntorT'
Els Spring Mr. Gaylo Thrifty Meat t Grocery

invited attend Newcomers president, announced DlS;
frlct Texas 404 8tti Highway 1409.

First
downstairs

Presbyterian.
assembly room Association have Sleak LB.

Runnel SIRLOIN .89cJulian Williamson, presi-
dent, asking Kunor, Libby's andbring magazine's,

pieces Dinner servedand'quyt
State Hospital. "The (DEED

Following Post" Tick-

ets

Cold To Per Case $4d0
there and

styles! Deep tops with
variety lovtly

First multifilament rayon
pink, malie. Only Dollar Day.

Sizes

even...
Dayl

fully

lints, pick
Nowl know
nylon

NW
Nurse

given

v

?J !r
'rvBRi FLEXIBLE AS -- A

Yqur

Srr

V- - j
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Dollar Day hems
with ribbon four
gore cut, neat elastic waist Now crisp and
fresh they are with Spring cottons ...
how easy 80 square

S, M, L.

Rayon

' value tor you on Do-
llar Dayi Incorporalesfonttruc-tlor- t

found only In'hlgh-t- r
priced Items, Pink or whit.

Elastic leg.

Size's 5, 6, 7

f.

Favorite

FLATS
J. -

In Colors

'PURPLE

TANGERINE

CRAYON BLUE

CHALKY PINK
-- BUTTERCUP YELLOW

TOMORROW-- 9:00A.M.! SMASHING

H PlViaHaaaWll JM JH

-
.

Half --Slips

$1.00
special! Eyelet-frothe- d

beading . . . comfortable

to launder! Snowy-whit- e

cottons,

Woman's,Brief
Two-Ba- r Tricot

PANtlES

3 for $1.00
Unusual

ftaturet

MUCWW.c

hkmm

k!

Extra.
Girl's Rayon Knit

And Cotton

SLIPS
88e

Fresh white percales with wide
straps, ruffled hemt . . and
pretty embroidery and lace! Full
cut, good lengths, so easy to
"do up" to 14,

..

9 AS yV

ittmttH. lU. I iU m hhU

Butcher
Weave

39"
Wide 57c

aaaWaaOt VuaW" t?JM

vaV aiassssssssssssssssssssssslff

A AaxeVt-p- -

.'

2

srsV$7mfiix!!9sstttttti

Crisp, coot, fabric that,
looks

Hurry In for savings on these lovely
prints start sewing for yourself, your

'

W- -

Top-Qualit- y

Just arrived for Penne'y'tDollar
Dayl Attractive 18"x3r. loop
rugs In eight lovely colors."

from white, maize,
green, red, blue, grey, win or

STRAPS

SLINGS

BALLERINAS

339 to 6

rt'iui

SAVINGS!

Sanforized pP

Special!

t

Rayon Prints
crease-resista-

hand-washe-s, wonderfully fashion-wis-e)

. . .,

; youngslerVTiowl

LOOP

RJUGS

$1.00
Choose'
chartreuse.

95

LARGE

FLOUR

SQUARES

5 for $1.00
' Dollar Day Only
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EngagementAnnounced
Mr. and Mr$. W. T. Roberts, 1G01 Scurry St, are announcing the
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Reba

"Jean, to Tommy R. Bailey, son of Mr. and Mm. T. R. Bailey
of 1009 E. 13th SU Sweetwater. The wedding will take place In the
First Methodist Church In Big Spring.

HomeTalentShowTo Aid
StantonCommunityCenter

STANTON, (Spl) The Mar-

tin County Forum will present
"Shooting Stars,' a musical com- -.

cdy Monday and Tuesday eve-

nings at the school auditorium to
raise funds for a community cen-

ter.
The show Is set In a television

studio the day television becomes
a reality coast to coast. Stantonltes
will impersonate prominent figures

BridgeClub Fetes
HusbandsAt Party
Friday Evening 5

Members of tbu Newcomers
Bridge Club and tbeir husbands
were honored Friday evening at a
dinner party In the St. Mary's"
Episcopal parish house.

On the arrangement committees
were Mrs. Jack Schculke, Mrs. K.
IJ." Morrison, Mrs. Durwood Allen,
Mrs. J. G. Davis and Mrs. Fred
Bostick."

W. A. Williams won the canasta
prize and Mrs. Carl Benson was
awardedthe bridge prize.,.

Tailoredress
Shoulder pleats and six-go- skirt

are used to soften a useful tailored
dress one you can quickly sew In
cotton or rayon! A collored, three-quart- er

sleeve style also comes In
the samewldo rahge of large siz-

es.
No, 2462 Is cut in sizes 16, IS, 20,

36, 38, 40, 4.2, 44, 46, 48, SO. Size
18, STs ds. ., 2 yds. trim.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Namo, Address, Style Num--
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box

JU, Old ChelseaStaUon,New York
11. N. Y, - ,

Patternsready 'to fiU'orders lm--
mcdlateIyiFor' special handling of
order via- - first class .mall include

, an extra 5 cents per pattern1.
- Just off the press! The SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION BOOK, with
its delightful presentation of the
newest fashions la the form of

practical, casv-to-se- w

pattern designs over 123 of them,
for, every age and every type. Be
an early bird, sew now with this
book as,your guide. Price just 25
cents.

. 0
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above,

in the entertainmentworld in the
show.

Rehearsals are being held night-
ly.

"The Life and Death of Chopin"
was tho book reviewed by Mrs.
John F. Priddy at a recerit meet-
ing of the Stanton Music Club in
tho home of Mrs. P. A. Berry.

Mrs. Morgan Hall, president, ap-
pointed a nominating committee
composedof Mrs. Bob Halslip-- , Mrs.
L. H. Batton and Phillip White.

Refreshments were served to 12
members and the following guests:
Mrs. Priddy, Mrs. J. E. Kelly, Mrs.
Cecil Bridges, Mrs. WoodfordSale
and Mrs. Collison Mott.

Mrs. Ed Robnett conducted an
open discussion on the.topic, JTo
See and to Know." at the meet
ing of the Delta Omega chapterof
ueia Sigma rnr in tho home of
Mrs. Bob Halslip.

Twenty-thre- e attended.

tight members and a guest.
stone, attended the Gar-

den Club meeting in the homo of
Mrs. J, A. Wilson Tuesday morn
ing.

Mrs. G. A. Eiland discussed and
made a flower arrangementMrs.
Morgan Hall discussed the kinds
of containers usedin floral arrange--

Mrs. T. . Hawkins gave the
devotional when the Baptist Friend-
ship Class 'met Tuesdaju-evenln- g

m mo iiumc oi Airs, waiter uraves
for a monthly 'social.

Mrs. Ivy Davis led the prayer.
Visitation to contact hew numhun
was discussed,and the group drew
secret pal names which will be
revealed when the class meets for
a covered dish luncheon during the
month of April.

Mrs. Ivan White directed games,
and a quiz program was conducted.
Refreshments were served to 17.

Stanton FFA members "who at-
tended theLivestock Show in Hous-
ton Include Robert Creech, Bonnie
JoeBlizzard,TommyWilliams, Nor
man uiocxer, Herman Clements,
wayne iicynolds. Darrel Payne
aim iMyu juims.

Mrs. L. E. Graves and sons, J,
D. and Henry, were visitors In

Sunday.
"'" -
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REPORT TO PARENTS

ParentsOfBfind Children '

Are Helped At Institute
bR. MARTHA M. ELIOT
Chief of Children's Bureau

Federal Security Agency
A little boy, not'-ye- t of school

age, found a broader horizon for
bis world through an ear of com.-"-

He sfQdled the ear,shelled It, and
then took Its seed homewith him
to plant in his own garden.

The little boy is blind, but his
parents,and other parents, who
have bllhd children, have learned
that blindness need not put rigid
limits on their children's future.

This knowledge Was strengthened
when the parents, all residents of

Illinois, attended an Institute for
Parents of Prc-Scho-ol Blind Chil-

dren at Jacksonville, 111.

The Institute Is sponsoredby the
Illinois State Department of Pub
lic Welfare, the State Department
of Public Instruction, the Univer-
sity of Chicago and the Jackson-
ville Board of Education.

It was started because these
groups believed parents of blind
pre-scho-ol children could ben
efit by learning about practices
that would help them make their
children feel as secureas possible
while growing up.

At tho sixth annual Institute,
held last June, the parentsasked
consultants questions like how to
Introduce toys to the child who will
not play with them. Parentswant
ed ideas on adopting common
household oblccts .for play. They
wanted to know the meaning of
blindness, how to accept it, and
when a child is likely to realize he
Is blind.

They wanted to know how blind
ness should be explained to a child
and how parentscan get the pub
lic to let a child help himself when
he Is able to do so.

Group discussions, lod by train
ed nursery school people, one of
whom aUo was a trained social
worker, gave parentsa chance to
discuss their problems. The par-
ents also learned how to experi-
ment with clay, finger and brush
painting, blowing soap bubbles.
They learned how these materi
als could be fashioned fromequip
ment found in almost every home.

Parentswere asked to, bring with
them such things as empty cot-fe- e

cans, old wooden bowls, spools
and buttons a part of an old In-

ner tube. They were shown how
these materials can be converted
Into slmpl toys.

The parents also saw what their
cnuaren were doing in nursery
school.Tbfe staff explained to them
why a certain activity was plan
ned now play experiences can
have somfc meaning to the child.

Children were grouped in the
nursery school according to their
needs, age and experience. A pro
fessional nursery school teacher.
assisted by volunteers and kinder-
garten anil primary teachers fpr
t,ne Illinois School for the Blind,

ForsanCalendar
MONDAY

Methodist WSCSatthe church at
2 p.m.

HD Club with Mrs. Hariey Grant
at 2:30 p.m.

Girl Spouts at the school at 2:30
p.m.
- Boy Scouts at the hut at 7:30
p.m.

Ladles Auxiliary at the Country
uud at 7:30 p.m.
Baptlsf Brotherhood at the

church at 7:30 p.m.
J" TUESDAY

Pioneer Sewing Club with Mrs.
R. L. Bowman.

WEDNESDAY
Baptist WMS with Mrs. Henry

t'arK for an au-da-y meeting.
Prayer meeting and choir prac

tice at the Baptist Church at 7:30
p.m.

Church of Christ Bible study at
the church it 7:30 p.m.

Methodist prayer meeting at the
cnurcn at 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY
Church of Christ Ladles Bible

Class at the church at 2:30 n.m.
Forsan Study Club at the school

lat-- 3:30, p,znv

E. 3rd

SPECIALS
SLIPS- -

Crepe, Jerseysand Cottons
. All Sixes, fteg. $2,99.

$1.99
GOWNS

Crepes and Jerseys.
Reg. $2.99

$1.99

supervised the program for the 30-o-

children who attended.
The children were taken on two

trips to a large,well atockc4 farm.
They were Introduced to the" .ani
mals, the produce and the machin
ery. Somechildren rode a pony for
me nrst time.

Every afternoon, the school
swimming pool was opened. Water
level was lowered to the point
where "ttrrrflren could paddle In
chest high water. Seycral parents
gave their youngsters swimming
lnstructlonsAlifeguard was In
attendance at all times. Many of
the children had neverbeen in the
water before.

When the Institute was started
in 1946 it was the first limited to
mothers and to their children who
were between two and five years of
age. a. minimum of 15 and a maxi-
mum of 20 mothers and their chil-
drenWere planned for the Institute.

In,the 1931 Institute, a total of
110 persons attended, including fa-

thers, mothers, grandmothers, one
foster mother and an aunt

T

NAPPERS HAVE
LEAP YEAIIBABY
, It will be four long yearsbe-
fore one little boy born this
week In Medical Arts Cllnlc-Hospit- al

will have a birthday,
for he was born on Leap Year
Day.

' He is Larry Don, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Nappcr of 611

Johnson.Born a( 9 10 p.m. Feb.
29, he weighed 5 pounds, 9ft
ounces.

Tho Nappers have one other
child, Gary Glen, who is 2. The
grandparents aro Mr. Pat Pat-
rick of Big Spring and Mrs, W.
J, 'Nappcr of Lamesa.

t

Dallas Symphopy Last
In Fine Arts Series
The Dallas Symphony Orchestra

will be presented by the Big Spring
Fine Arts Group, as the last in
this, season'sserfes. Thursday at
8 p. m. at the City Auditorium.

Walter Hendl will conduct and
tho programwill consist of five
numbers, Including the OvcrturcJo
"I Vcsprl Sicilian!" by Verdi. ""

begins with low
andurfttinatory znutterlngt la the
strings. Tho tonality changes to
the parallel major and a flowing
woodwind melody Is Introduced.
A stormy section follows and this
Is succeeded by a beautiful tunc
In the vloltnccllL

Prelude to Act II of "Lohengrin"
will be tho second number. The
Prelude is very animated, and, at
the same time, rather pompous
Allegro. It has a middle section
which Is relatedto tho music sUng
by Elsa In her sccrtcwith Ortrud In
Act II.

At Its premier In 1875, the opera
"Carmen" by Bizet proved to be
a bomb-she-ll and the "Gypsy
Dance" that the orchestra will
play Is the dance-son- g (hat Carmen
sings at tho Inn.

Immediately before th Intermis-
sion the symphony will play tho
Polka and Fugue from the opera,

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel

Himalayan Assignment
r. Vn Wtk Muon . . 3M
Yankee Priest

T. Murphy i. 100

Doctor Ellen
adeU Da Ltu ... SM

The Night
Pat Trank i

"Schwanda,"by Weinberger.These
short and tuneful orchestral ex--

cd an Incred
ible number of performances over
tion. Tho irrepressible saety of the

The Irrepressible galty of the
peasantspirit is recosniz--

able here In all Its appealing earthj
mess.

Tho program will Tie .contludcd
with, No. 3 in E

Major. CErolca). Opus 55,"
by Beethoven. In many wavs this
is the noblest and grandest song of
the man, who was probably the

Greatest master In all music of
nobility and grandeur.

THc first movement Is titanic In
Its duration is not far I

from twenty minutes. The fu
neral marcn to appearin a sym-
phony, thaC of the second move
ment, Is tremendous, an epic of :

grief of an entire nation. Its two
subjects are announced by the
strings: they are developed and
there is a sort of trio in the rela
tive major, Introduced by woodwind
voices, After a fugal passage, the I

two principal themes return.
Tho entire third movement Is

built around a single subject fol
lowed by a trio, the. chief Interest
of which" Is. sustained by the horns,

Phone 171

Book Of Flying Stories
Pay Jtnitn JJJ
Tales Of SpaceAnd Time
ftrmond J, Htalr S0

Master Spy
Ian Calvin

World Atlas
JtS

The Interpreter's Bible, Volume VIII. Luke, John In April

Edward

Hold Back

tlon.
uzcen

FJat

first

EagerBeaversMesr
in jonnny Burns

Tho Ejger Bear Sewl 8 Club
met Friday In tho horn 'of Mrs.
Johnny Burns for an enlng of
handwork.

Attending wcro 11 mimbcrs.The
next meeting wilt bo ft the home
of Mrs. W. L. Clayton. 700 Doua--
lass.

Sewing Club Meeting
Members of the Stitch A Bit Club

will meet at 1 p.m. Tuesday for
luncheon and then go to the home
of Mrs. II. J, Agec. 701 W. 18th,
lor the regularmeeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vlnts and
daughter of San Bernardino,Calif.
arc visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur WoodalL

Mrs

Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)
5th and Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays
800 a.m. Holy Communion
9.45 a.m. Church School
11:00 ajn. Morning Worship

Thursdays
10.00 a.m. Holy Communion

Holy Days
10 00 a.m. Holy Communion

mmmmmmmmmm .m

AniAI IS"!

The Rev. William D. Boyd
Rector
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Mrs. Maizie Jones;:rr

Manicurist
Jones has had many years experience In manlcurlne and

beauty work. She was formerly with Dallas,

We Invito You To

Phons42 For Appointment

Settles Beauty Shdp
305 Runnels
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CAMPUS CHATTER
By Jah Masters

The HCJC Jayhawks tied for
tint place In the,Western Zone
by winning over the Clarendon
Bulldogs 77-7-1 Saturday,nlght, Feb,
23, In Clarendon.

The Jayhawks Wero lagging be-

hind and with the help 'ot Dobby
Malncs, who broke Clarence Jonea'
amrlntf record by 53 points, rallied
In the last periods, and won the
game. Clarence Jonea set the rec-

ord earlier In the year In the game
between the Jayhawks and
tjchrelner Institute.

On Tuesday night,, the
Bulldogs played the Amarlllo

Badgers, Amarlllo won the game
Tin. vhawkawerS to DlaV Ama

rlllo In Plalnvlew Friday night,
Feb, 29. This playoff was to de-

termine which team troes to the
state meet to be. held In Waco
Monday and Tuesday of this week.

Some of the.HCJC fans making
the trip were Pat Lloyd, Jan Mas
ters, Beverlyn Jones, Marilyn Mil-

ler, Lou Ann Nail, Shirley Kiddle,
Jlmmle Jennings. Chester Cluck,
Judv Lawson. Anita Forrest, Jo
Nell West, Elizabeth Cope, Jean
Stratton and, others. Fine school
spirit was shown by all. This was
a verv eood eame.

The third shipment ot the Jay.
hawker for 1952 was Sent to the
Kteek Company In Austin Feb, 27

The last shipment of the annual
will be sent in March. The annual
will arrive sometime the latter
nnrt of May.

Hrrv Plumblev. director of the
Big Spring High School Choir, viv
Ited the rehearsalof the HCJC
Choir Tuesday.

The HCJC Choir sane for the
ABClub on Friday. The choir sang
"Cindy," "Soon Ah Will Be Done,"
"Almighty God of Our Fathers,"
"There Is a Balm in Giieaa," fea-
turing Jan Masters as soloist:
"Were You There?" "Homing."

'The sextete sang a- - selection of
numbers: "I'll See Vou in My
Dreams," "Be My Love" and sev-

eral others. The sextette Js com-

posed ot Pat Lloyd, Jo Nell West,
Evelyn Arnold, Anita Forrest,Lou
Ann Nail, and Jlmmle Bennett
Tliey are accompanied by Jean
Stratton.

The HCJC Choir also sang for
the World Day ot Prayer on
Friday.-- The choir sang "There Is
A Balm la Gllead," featuring Jan
Masters as soloist and "Almighty
God ot, Our Fathers."

The choir is under the direction
ot Elizabeth Cope and is accom-canle- d

by Jean Stratton. Several
new memoers nave neen aaaeai
to the choir since last semester.

An assembly was held Thursday
rooming tor the purpose ot dls

--cussing plans to go. tj Plain-vie- w

tor the basketball ga'mo be
tween HCJC and Amarlllo JC Fri-
day night

, An assembly program was pre-
sented to the student body and
faculty of HCJC on Friday morning
by the elementary schools. This
program was enjoyed by all. The
assembly program was follqwed by
a pep rally. Good spirit was shown
by ill.

Marilyn Miller and Wanda Pet-
ty, who arte attending Baylor Uni-

versity, are visiting a( home this
week. We are always glad to see
the college kids home for vaca
tion. "

Many tew books for the depart-
mentsof science, biology, English,

Genera!Federation
To NameWoman
AndMan Of Year

WORTIIAM Texans were today
invited to help choose the, United
States outstanding man anawom-
an ot the year.

The invitation came, fittingly
enough, as.the statecelebrated In-
dependence Day with tributes to
those forebears who won Texas
its freedom.- -

Mrs. Van Ilook Stubbs of Wor-iha-

president ot the Texas Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs, explain-
ed that the honor ot "Man tfnd
Womanof the Year" will be bestow-
ed by the General Federation In
May as a hlgbpolnt of the national
convention In Minneapolis,

' "The award Is to go to' the two
Selected by the nation's, clubi and
clubwomen.Recommendationsmust
be based on service In the com-
munity, jtate, nation, or world.

Either Individuals or clubs may
nominate candidates by mailing
their choice to Federation head-
quarter in Austin by March 25.
The federation's executive .com--

' mltteewill select the one to be the
state's nominee for each honor.

Expert
Truss anal left

FITTING
Also Elastic Stockings

Petroleum Drug Store

history and others have been
placed in the HCJC library, Among
them, these are very interesting:

Intrduetion to Atomic Phys
ics" by Otto Oldenberg) "Peace
Can Bo Won" by Paul G. .Hoff.
man;

"Ceramics' and Pottery-makin-g

for Everyone" and "How to. Make
Tiles. Pottery. Jewelry; and Gifts"
by Carol Jrarleway, two books for
beginner?In the courseof ceramics:
""Fundamentals of Electricity"
by McDougal, Dunlap, and Ran--
sUhj "You and Your Heart" by Dr.
Marvin, Wright, Page,Jones, and
nuUtein; "Modern Science and
Christian Faith' by thlrtee'n-me-

Ibers of the American Scientific
Affiliation: 'The Eleven Religious"
by Champion: "On Being a Real
Person" by Harry Emerson Fos-die- k;

"The House Divided" by
Ben Ames Williams; Winning
Your Way With People" by K. C
Ingram r and "Treasury of Re-
ligious Plays" by T. S. Brown.

The basic night classes ofHCJC
taught by Cano Martjncz and
Mrs. Dorothy Davis visited in the
library Monday and Tuesday eve
nings to continue incur oiicmauon
lessonsi

The study ot words and their
use In one's vocabulary will be
stressedIn the scries of lessonsthis
coming Monday and Tuesdayeve
nings In the library, The ten things
to be obtained from the use of a
dictionary about a word will be
one'ot the objectives. These lessons
are under the instruction of the
librarian, Mrs. Taylor,

Several HCJC rooters who made
the trip to Amarlllo to seethe game
between-th- e Jayhawks and the
Badgers last Friday were Jean
Stratton, Beverly JonesyJudy Law-so- n,

Jo Nell West Ahlta Forrest,
Evelyn. Arnold, Elizabeth Cope,
Jlmmle Jennings, Chester Cluck
and many others.

There havp been numerous visi-
tors; to the campus recently.

L. J. Thompson of Big Soring
visited the library with Bruce Fra-
iler to look over the booksot as
tronomy,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thompson ot
Texas .Technological College were
visitors In tho library and In the

I

different departments this past
Week. Mr. Thompson Is. to receive)
his Doctor's degree In Enellsh at
Tech In the neat future, no U the
new instructor In the English de
partment at hub. tie la also a
graduateot TCU in Fort Worth.
We are happy to,have Mr. Thomp
son witn us

waaluit evidence?'
visitor TSow

languages, particularly commencing
bpamsn

Mickey Butts Lovlngton. Nl
camo see the college

plant.
Thomas Davis Of Snyder, son

Mrs. JessieMae Davis, student,
was visitor Saturday morning.

The. following pupils from the
elementary schools of
were visitors Saturday. Dolores
Clark, Glenna Harmon, Sylvia Men- -
oiia saundraMason and Patricia
Rudd, the seventh grade.

Mr. Milliard "of Big Spring was
Friday.

Gary Mathews Jr., son Mr.
Mrs. Wayne Mathews,

visitor, in the library recently.

Ladies'

Men's White

SOCKS

Pair- -

Men's Rayep

Pair

Pair

Pair

Men's

SHORTS

Ltti'HIe

M 1Q8.7.
v

HOURGLASS FIGURE

HerbertSondheimDesigns
This CapeOress

Hourglass figure for timeless
you. Yes, we say timeless, because
Herbert'Sond.helm'sbuilt-i- n cape
dress. Is something you'll be able
to wear any hour of the day, know)
lng that you look every inch of the
woman Sondhejm wants you to
be--

'
.

' Perhaps you. gather from this
that we like Mr. S. Well, who does
n't like, to wear' clothes that arc
the last word classic, well-bre- d

design clothes that make you. look
like a lady whether you're-- one or
not? Who doesn't ltko to be known
for the company she keeps espe-
cially with or without a calling
irrl (label, you know) her good

Joel Culver ot Bis Serine? in
a recent to. see the books of I ask you to perusethis bas--
iorcijn I icauy ngnt arcss, to

ot
M., to new

ot
a

a

Big Spring

all in

a visitor
ot

and was a

a

In

lt.

your nimble fingers Its oh( so new
capo that points West. Its tailored
severity Is relieved by the mag-
nificence or the 'full' skirt (which
can be crinolined, If your state of
mln decrees);

It you'ro a- 'business woman
wbe.ro being" d shows up
in your payeneck, we especially
rnmmnnrt Pattern 'No. 1087 ' to
you. The white pique over-coll-ar

Is removable. leaving a plain col
lar underneath. In the original, this
basic dresswas.fash!oned ot black
wool faille, but lt could be adapt
ed to taffeta, faille, linen, cotton

In a word, the choice, fabric is I Clubs.

nDAYThe

DISH CLOTHS $100
Reg. Sfc98i " I Lovely Ladles'

I 2 I

1

m 4 ' m

Size 12 requires 5 7--8 yds. of 33-In-

fabric, with M yd. of
slbric being for contrast.

TaUerns are available in .sizes
12, 14. 16, 18, 20. To order Pattern
No. 1087, send $1 to Spadea Syndi
cate, Inc. Dcpt. 164, 23 East zzna
St. New York 10, N.. Y. For atr mall

enclose 25 cents. To or
der our new pattern booklet, send
15 cents.

of

J2
Mrs. Edd Carnenter cave an Illus

trated talk on "Some Peoples .sl
Africa" when thd 1911 Study Club
of. Ctfahoma met recently lnthe
home of Mrs. Charles Read.

Mrs. W. W. Lay "Some
Peoples of the Moslem World."

Plans were made to have a
luncheon at the.Wagon

Wheel March 12, with the pro-

gram In tho homo ot
Mrs. Loyd Branon, S01
Blvd.

Members gave a donation to the
musical penny fund and endorsed
the by
the Texas of women's

strictly yours, Nine attended.

BLOUSES $1,001 SLIPS. . . . .

$1:00

$1.00

$1.00

PANTIES

$1.00

Built-i- n

$1.00

Wf Ladles' H
PANTIES 1

For

It, 1.00 A

Bffiltt

W PANTIES I
For

I $i.oo f
For

Ladles'

SLIPS

$3.00

Tcqulrcd

handling,

CoahomaStudyClub
Plans Friendship
Luncheon March

discussed

friendship

afterward
Edwards

legislation recommended
Federation

Values At UNITED

Z

SOCKS

Ladles'

.

For

J

For

For

Men's

T-SHIk-
TS

$1.00

Men's

BRIEFS

$1.00

Boy's

TS

$1.00
Your Lta Chance Child's

PAJAMAS
s,!?4 $1.69
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COSDEN CHATTEL

Visits
At Plant

Lt. George O'Brien. USMC sta--
tloried at Quantlco Marine Base,
Va., was a visitor in the office
last week.

R. L, Tollctt left Friday morn--'

lng for Los Angeles and will re-
turn tomorrow morning. '

John Kelley and EH McComb at-

tended the West Texas Geological
meeting at Midland.

C, W. Ledebur, Wendell Thoma--
upn. Bill Brownci of Midland) and
O: A. Harrison, Dallas, visited tho
office during the week. ''

Klmbell' Guthrie was in Snyder
during the Week.

Mrs. Alma Gollntck visited In the.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert W,
Atha, ot Farwcll, N. M. .

Jerry Nichols, special representat-
ive, of Tide-Wat- er Associated Oil
Co. visited here Friday.

H. C. Stipp was In Dallas Thurs-
day to attend a meeting of the

fTexas Gas and Oil
Association.

Ray Piner, Ozona Oil Co., was a
visitor In 'the office Thursday.

W. F. Coffman, easterndistrict
sajes manager, and K. F. FcMs,
Felts Distributing Company, Fort
"orth, visited.In the office Wed-

nesday.
J. M. Hill was out ot the office

the past week making- - audits at
bulk plant terminals In Abilene,
Sweetwater and Orme.

Mrs. Beth Kay" was In Fort Worth
Friday to attend funeral services
for her uncle.

refinery employees
are on vacation: C. D. Herring, A.
M. Wiggins, E. B. Dodsonand J. F.
Reidy.

Airs. CharlesVines
Is FetedAt Party

Mrs. CharlesVines ot SanBernar
dino, Calif.,, was .honored Friday
evening a bridge party by Mrs.
John Banner in the home ot Mrs.
u. c. uraves. -

Mrs. BUI Gricse won high score
and Mrs, Don, Anderson was win
ner-- m bingo.

The honorce was presented a gift
by the hostess.

Refreshments were, served to
Mrs, Elvis McCrary, Mrs, James
vines and Mrs. JohnSmith,

(faint i
? SlBf CM HI I H

'C'.JRl 9! til mi

raili
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HomemakersClass
HearsMrs, Spears

Mrs. C. Soears save tho de
votional at a recentmeeting .of the
nomc.maKers uass of tne first
Baptist Church In the home ot
Mrs. T. A. Rogers.

The Lord's Prayer, repeatedin

BIG NINER

wr- -

nduct lot this ial , . . nttdtd
la Try homoworkthopl

w.'i"n """" Now 59c
NMtalSaw
W.i 111
C.W. Sqnrtt,l VlM
flM Wrtucfc
Sail Trif

SMS Valu.
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"Bon Ton" TOILET PAPER Receptacle

TOOLS

at
Now

RUBBER
DISH DRAINER

B.gulor Sl.ll

99c

--Wlere io shop
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STOP LIGHT LOOK RIGHT
Give magic to your windows; give
thtm new sparkle, new color Interest
with "Sunvue" Hawaiian bamboo
blinds, drapes' arid cornices the
GREGG STREET FURNITURE. Their
many uses will mean new Interpre- -
tatlorr of contemporary smartness In
your, home them at the win-
dows, cover your walls, "them.

dividing drapes for partitioning
your rooms. Made from machine split
bamboo to assure regularity of tax
ture, they filter the light, Invite In
the air, and shield against the fading
OUalltlat tun. rhnno Irnm

rainbow of sunlit colors unvarnished.natural mandarin red, citron
jharUeuie,,varnished natural, Java green, and Capri blue. These
blinds blend every and they last

POT LUCK ... or maybe t should say
Lucky", because that's what you'll

be .when you dlscovir the large and
beautiful array of spring pot plants that
are arriving at FAYE'S FLOWERS.
You'll find host of hydrangeas In blue,
pink, white or lavender : big fluffy
blossomsof 'beauty... to bring a rush
of spring to your room. you prefer,

also find fancy leaf Caladlum with
variations of green and white and pink
and green leaves, aswell as large potted
mums In sunny yellow. Why not make
a. garden spot In your living room .or
breakfast nookT sun porch den, for
cheerful living all ysar round.

V
n

No
REAL VALUE I

L!?9-- v

79c
69c ""

$2.69
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GENTLEMEN'S CHOICE'. . , pure
luxury In pure silk shantung sport
shirts from ELMO WASSON'S.Styled
In the spirit of spring, they're just
right for his "off-dut- hours. Tailor-
ed to fit with perfection ... at ease
or In aetldn' the long sleeves,
convertible collar, and smart, roomy
pockets give an extra: dash of hand-
some good looks for his leisure llvln'.
For the fastidious male, the Impor-
tance of being well dressed a must
In casual well business-- and tires

and these beautifully tailored
silk shirts are dedicated to his an--

pearanet.In new spring pastels of green, blue and cocot, they're
available' jn all sizes . 4 hand-fashion- for handsome fashion.

,

OLD WORLD CHARM NEW WORLDS OF FLA-
VOR . . '. with Olde Thompson pepper mill and salt
shaker sets from the BIG SPRING HARDWARE.

- Pepper fresh from the grinder, rich vdtrwihe zest
of an its volatile oils, is a piquant, potent, yet
superbly subtle addition to the flavor or a dish,
and with these,finely crafted mills: you wJII enjoy
the tantalizing splclness of. pepper at its besL In
four delightful styles ceramljf fwlth hand painted
Ivy' design, ceramic Blue Willppr Ueslgn,crown style
natural redwood, and old faihloned milk; glass
these; sets will comolement the smooth efficiency

:

Yah.

...
dlihttl la durabl ltd or
whit.

NOW

from

or
as

Of

with

"Pot

If

or

...

Is
as as

wear,

of your kitchen, the rustic atmosphere Of your patio or barbecue,
the sunny charm of your breakfast room, or the decor of your
formal dining table,

THE MAGIC OF MUSIC . . .'There'snoth
ing so inspiring, so completely satisfyingas
the music you'll find at your fingertips
with the simple touch of the dial' of one of
the beautiful consoles at THE RECORD
SHOP. Styled by R.CA. Victor and Emer-
son, you'll find both traditional and mod
ern in rich mahogany and blond Woods.
Oftan . ilnsU 9le. of distinct v furni

ture keynotes a room's personality, and for you who cherish beauty
in its most pleasing forms will find .these consoles a source of

Jastrng pride. In your home.The magnificent tone, rich timbre and
full ranrfof the fjnvst radios and phonograph combinations make
these,consolesthe closest thing In sound to the concert hnl Itself.
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unison, was led by Mrs.' Ernest'Hun.
The class voted to presenta get--

well lift to Mrs. Jewel Rayburn,.
who la recuperating front an oper
ation.

A salad plate was served to six.

NOW JUST

10 lor
7Qcl

sw&z, w

wm

TOILET SEAT

55.49

.1

"SPOOKIN"

Z-tf- Zfo

Underwriters' approved duplex re--
face closed at times , . ,

A truly money aorta?beyl Slockup no short circuits. All metal parts
today eolhUiih white absorbentUMuei rustproof.

aoTM

NO

MLXING BOWL

RKGULABLY

NOW

ALARM
CLOCK

Usually SMS

now$2.39
Irory Cslth, Miy-to- .

tad dial, concald
alarm, thut-ett- .

a
a

a

In

hLsV

LAW
Nal'l

all

lop

SET
59c

Heayy
Extensiori Cord

i

JZM

Thi ,
In tvtiy

OP--

Slack
Ud, ipiloa clamp lor

9 Ft.
. . .

t

ITS A NATURAL . . . it's Whtte
the wonderful light and lively neutral that.
Risque .used In a smart; medium heel
wedge, arid combined it with spirited
copper tan to, make a and refreshing ac-

cessory companion for your day long ward-
robe, Found at MARCO'S ""and styled with
open toe and heel, tapped with bow,
these little shoes arethe. list word in-ch-

to go your .spring suit your '
softly cushioned with ex-

clusive 'Airsol construction, they make walk-
ing .a pure You'll this versatile

wjll be on friendly terms every
color In your wardrobe,
at $10.95 they'll be fashion-wis-e and far from
dollar, foolish. '!

vou'II find
the finest coasters that ever haunt-
ed glass with "Ghosters" from
HESTER'S SUPPLY. "They're
new, absorbent' cushion,
made from toft' suede-lik- e foam
latex, that snugs with a bear-hu-g

and clings to your drink like a
shadow. In set of eight beautiful
decorative colorsj these smart
coasters will eliminate scratches
and rings on your table and do

AT

State Bar Bldg.
Phone 393

ceotacle

colotid glati bowl
conrtnltnt kitchen!

J1.C3

I
naml ttl, tatg slot.

hlaad moqniatii

Duty

Sand

has
they've

gay

with'
Deeply,

luxury. find
neutral with

and

coaster

away with second drink 'Sorbent, silent, snug . . they
fit most, any glass ,,. , adding an attractive note, as well as serv-
ing a purpose. At $1.95 a set these coasters
would make an appreciated gift or-se- or friends any --occasion.

FUN IN THE SUN.. . . comfort when a
cool wind bow , . . that's" what you have
with Shenanigans Sportswear's
sembla'at ZACK'S Of Margo's. 'The halter
type top and full skirt with soft unprened
pleats are styled In dashing plaid accented

.with a metallic thread, andthey're
topped with a solid color linen bolero Jacket.
It's a dress to wear smartly under cover
or bare to the sun as the weather warms.

smart to choose ihU uiMmk.
wonder, because Ifs ' dress that ptays more than t .mix and match to your fancy ... a change with your change'sof
mood ... and It's pure drama when the Jacket disappearsto show

the g glamor of the dress. '
OALA, GLITTERING JEWELRY . . .
There'sno need to spenda king's ransom
for when you can put a twinkle-i-

your, spring with the dis-
tinctively different costume Jewelry nt
HARDESTY DRUOr They have Just re-
ceived a group of lapel pins, scatterpins
and earrings that are.sure to Inspire
your Imaginative flair There's nothing
like sparkling accessories to make you
stand out In a crowd, to add a certain

39

MAIL
BOX
One

NOW

.'

gadabout
separates.

confusion. ,

practical super-sile-

for

eh--'

glittering

It's
one

off

glamour,
wardrobe

alertness to your clothes ... and you'll find all sorts of mtt.rnt
Bright and shiny rhlnestones. lustrous Dearl. n hrinhii

enameled nieces. Ail are backedwith .t.rii KtJ.. ... '7'..J
sterling, ,nd they're ail priced at a rarely-to-be-fm- low of $U9

C0,tUme "n"-Vou- H nd

(aaaaaVJiV viaf artli'tllViwsamikrX&AWmiJSX XJ

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY

Shok
Usually 49c

39e

y

39c

for what1---

IITS

fiSlrft pdceiVrUtlo..."

TRADITIONALLY . . . nothing but
, the best will do. . Tradition and

weddings go hand In hand,and now
that spring ll'upon us, many, wed-
dings of the seasonare being plan--,
ned. The tradition of the wedding
reception Is a most important point.
and the best In food Is n must Mr.
Bowen at the DOUGLASS HOTEL
will do the catering for your wed
Hlna with all llm haauttf and dfa.

nity wim me eceawonaewrves, and hawill plan, prepare and serve
the choicest of Iter Jn' keeping with all the loveliness of Lohen
grin and Lace. Preparing for a wedding Is a busy time, and the
assurance that your reception will be planned to perfection l
a calming Influence when you need lt the most

J9
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PARADE-pESS

fiy Jeni Weser

At, the tea given Wednesday t-t- ibe demonstrated with the actual
ernoon by Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mrs. articles, drawing ohs and ahi from
Alfred Collins, a guest, was at--, the amareawomen. Whllo most of
tractive In a silk suit of teal gray them will admit the purchase of a
faille with red cuffs on the. three-- 123 number docj much more for the
quarter length Jacket sleeves, A. morale, they still admired suchIn- -

white all-sil- k scarf striped. In genulty,1was tucked Into the neck and
her' shoulder was a huge red
bage rose. Her red straw hat wa
trimmedwith veiling andwhite vlot-lct-s,

and her1beaded earrings went
white jmd red. She' carried whit
gloves, a black paWnt bag and bee
black pumps were of mesh and pati-
ent.

At the same patty Mrs. JjcwIu
Price was a lovely figure ail i
red and navy. Her red crepe dres t;
with bell sleeveswas splashedwit h
a brush print In navy, buttone &

down the front a tbe waistline with
navy bone buttons, and the brlni
of her navy. aKraw was. faced I ti
red. Navy kid shoes, a navy falllto
bag and white gloves completeat

the ensembleexceptjpra glittering
rnmcsione pin ai juie necKime,

Carol Lane, the travel expeii
who spoke here last week to i

- large audience ofclubwomen,anil
homemaklng class girls, fascinated
her .listeners' with some 6f htrr
clothes tricks. Among other thing s,
she buys a basic velvet cloche th it
fits herhead closely and thehtran f- c-

forms it Into chapeauxto ft a nun l-

iber of occasions. For a flowerej,
dressy hat,she buys an. ordinal :y
'mesh hairnet at the dime atom,
sews artificial flowers all over it,
fits the net over the hat and prcsth,

' she has A spring bonnet. For ev b.
ing wear, she pulls an ordinal y
Chore Girl (gold colored metalpd
used for cleaning pots and pani)
apart, and fits it over the basic
hat e samemanner.To pro'
this was not a flight Into her fancy,
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MRS, ALFRED COLLINS

WMU Plans
HomeMission
PrayerWeek

The women of the First Baptist
Church WMU will meet four aft-
ernoons next week for the obscrvr
ance of week of prayer for home
missions. ,

The programs will be each day,
Monday through Friday, but Wed-nesda-y

at 3 p. m. at the church.
The Mary Willis Circle will have

charge of tho first program. Mrs,
Jo' Tuckncss will be leader.

Tuesday, tho Mary Hatch Cir
cle will preside under the direc
tion of Mrs. C. O. Hill.

.On Thursday; the program giv
en by the Christine Coffee Circle,
will be directed by Mrs, Roy Phil--
"Pfc .. .,

Concluding the week's activities
will, be the program Friday, pre-
sented by the Mollle Harlan Cir-
cle with Mrs. B, T. Faulkner as
leader.

Methodists Meet
Jo Evelyn Billings gave the de-

votional when'the.Friendshfp Girls'
Circle of the ParkMethodist Church
met recently.

Mrs. Louise Booth, sponsor of
the group, offered tbe prayers,

Eight attended.

V

Mrs CharlesBucknerFeted
At Bridal Slower Friday--

Mrs. Charles Buckner, tbe former
Vivien Mlddleton, was honored'Fri-

dayat a bridal shower In the home
of Mrs, Carl Strom.

Mrs. Strom and her daughter,
Mrs. Hcrschel F. Excll, of Mid-

land greeted the guests at the
door. '

In the receiving line. were Mrs,
R. V. Mlddleton, mother of the
bride, the honorce and Mrs. 'Tom

Miss Brown.
Is Feted
At Shower

Mildred Brown, bride-ele- ct of
Calvin Clark, was honored Friday
at a miscellaneous shower in the
home of Mrs. A. C. BassvC05 Main.

were Mrs. Gridy
Dbusey, Mrs. Edwin Love, Mrs. C.

Meek and Mrs. Roy Phillips.
In tho receiving line were Mr,

Bass, Mrs. J. E. Brown, mother of

tbe brldelect, Jo Grant and the
honoree.

Miss Brown wore--a pink shantung
dress'with a blue
mother was attired in a blue nylon

dress with a corsage of yellow
-roses.

Mrs.. Love presided at thfe guest
Meek and Mrs. Oor--

scy served.
Tbe refreshmenttable-- was laid

with a hand-mad- e lace-- cloth. A
pastel carnation arrangementInter
laced with gold and centeredwitb
a miniature bride andgroom form-
ed the eenternlecc.

Mrs. Leroy Echols displayed the
gifts. Others in the house party
were. Mrs, M. II. O'Danlcl.and Mrs.
Lowell Balrd.

.About 35 guests called.

Helon Blount To Have
Lead In OperaAt UT

AUSTIN, (Spl)-He- lon Blountr,
University of Texas student former-
ly of Big Spring, will sing the lead--
ins role in "Die Flcdermaus,"the
spring production o' the University
College of Fine A' . Opera work- -
shopr

She is a teaching fellow of voice
In the Department of Music and Is
the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Blount Sr. of Austjn.

Party DessertIs
Made Of Cocoanut

Children will love coconuUcoaU
ed apple's. To preparethem, peel
and core six medium apples.
Cook gently in arfyrup made of
one-four- cup sufft--, 2 cups hot
water and' one-ha- lf cup red cinna-
mon candles. Turn apples careful-
ly to get them an even red. When
done,.remove and cool the apples,
dip in the syrup and roll in one-ha-lf

cup shredded coconut

Pin cushionsappeared'during the
reign of Queen Elizabeth. Some of
them were heavily embroidered.

sometimes mounted Iff
silver and gold.

SALE

Style GuUe.sptctflad product

- - .

IJ.i?JHT L?9

Buckner, mother of the bridegroom,
The tablo was laid with a white

organdy floor-lengt- h cloth. The
Eastef paradetheme was carried
out and the- - focal point was tho
centerpiece featuring a large Eas-

ter bunny with a tail silk hat push;
ing a wheelbarrow tilled with spring
flowers. Atop tne flowers was
smaller TabblUdrcsscd as a bal
lerlna. The wheelbarrow .Was
drawn by another rabbit.

Silver candelabra holding white
tapersflanked the arrangementand
silver appointments were used.

Mrs. Buckner and Mrs. Middle-to- n

alternated' at the table.
Gilts .were displayed by Beverly

Stulting and Mrs. Bill Merrick,
who aW-presid-ed at the guest
book,

. Mrs. Harry nun also was a
member of tho houso party.

Approximately 100 guests called,
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ColoredTransfers
Red,,blue and black are the co-

lon on theso perennially amusing
rag-do-ll figures so dear to.chil
dren hearts! Figures mcasuro iVt
Inches and2 Inches andare.devis-
ed to use on play aprons, dresser
scarves, runners, curtains in, a
Smaller' chllds, bedroom; on the
squaresot an unpieacncd muslin
crib or bed spread; on pajamas;
dressing' gowns, towels. Just iron
them off the transfers are dye-fa-st

andlaunderablel Transfercon-

tains 9 jolly little moUfs.
Sehd 25 cents for the Rag Doll

Multi-Col- Transfers(PatternNo.
414) all transfer and laundering
Instructions, YOUR NAME, AD-

DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229; Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y
Patternsready to fill orders im

mediately. For special handlingof
an extra 5 centa per pattern.

Patterns
For Any

Room

ICc, 15c and 20c Roll
Papers That Sold For As Much As ,$1.00 Single Roll

CHere .Are Other Examples Of How Much' You Save!

-- Regular !50c Papers, .'. . Nc?w lQc Sgl. Roll

. Regular 75c Papers ..... , " , . . , Now 40c SgJ. Roll
'- - Regular 90c Papers . ... , . .:." . Now 49c Sgl. Rolf

- - Regular '$1.50 Papers .. . . i .
..: . . 'Now 75c Sgl. Roll

l-- BOOK OF 50 NEW PATTERNS' IN STOCK!

room
LOTS

- Now

$2.25

'

Now 25 off
aWjwbyirl'wllltMlhnI

f

n

a

.

This Sale
For

... ,-
-
Mon,

,

' '

Tues. and
Wed. 'Only!

fflHf'i. . . .... I

'HflHk '

BEN BARKER

Evangelist To Show
Holy Land Slides

Colored slides of the Holy Land
will be shown Monday evening by
Evangelist Ben Barker at tho Apos-
tolic Faith Church at NW Tenth
and Lancaster,

Mr. Barker, from Laverne".
Okla., is conducting a revival at
tne church with services at 7:30
each evening. He toured It coun-
tries in 1951 and will show 180
slides. '

5uuytizer Sflves Hands"
From Garlic Odors T
twt lUillds' will bo saved from

odor it you use a squccerthat geta
the Juico out of garlic and onion.
Six-Inc- alloy
press hold a clove of garlic or a
bit of onion. When you bring han-
dles together, plunger presses out
jiucc.

o
,. :

V

COMIMG EVENTS
MONDAY

ruiT cnnisTMN women' fellowamp win ntti at ui thurth is
noon (or luncbton, Mtuwdut womta ui
b In thtri e( U protrtm, ,'

AiaroRT nAtTHT km mil ml at
J .30 p.m. tti church.

ST. JIARVS Kl'ISCOrAL AVXILtAKT
will met t i p.m. t Ui ptruh twuit.

TAKK Mr.TMOOisT WSCS will raett tt
I 1 tt.m. l th church.
riRST METHODIST WSCS, 111 tlrtlti, U

meet at Uit church tt J p.m. to con-
tinue their liln American tu4t:'

riRRT MESBTTKHUN WOMEN or THK
CIIVKCII. all clrclt, lll mtl l th
"lurch at 5 p.m. for a hutlnttt rotta.

V...C1 & Ulna. i, K.v,unt at th churrti caclt attamoori dortnr
tha ck with th exception ot Wtdatt-tfa- x

lot Wnk- - nf Prarcr prof rami,
TUESDAY

iiioii school iu mux at 4 p.m.
at th irhool.

rAKK hill m mul at T.JO p.m.
In th ichaol auditorium.

KASTKBN STAR .lu mitt at 7;10 p.m.
In Maionle Tcmnl.

FAPW CLUB lll Mil at 1:30 p.m. In
to XrlUrt llolrl.

IIILLCREST IIAITUT TTMS vDlmitt
3 pm. in Ui chdreh.

LADIEK BIBLK CLASS el lha Church !
Chrlit, at Eit Fourth and Stolon ntli
mttt at S:30 a.m. at th church.

JOHN A. KT.E RF.nEKAlf, LOUOE. UJ
iu mm at i;o p.m. la, carptnttri

Hall. .
LADIER MMLR CLAM Of Uia Malir Blttll

cnurcn ot chrut vui mttt at W a.m,
at m cnurcni

BIO ftrnlNO REBEKAIt J.ODOE Ml Hill
mm at 1:30 p.m. In th toor Han.

WEDNKSDAT
LUTHERAN CONCORDIA LADIES AID

aociKTV will mttt at 3 p.ra. U 'th
ttfucatlonal buUdlnc.it iirrcaioN CLiJn wtu mttt at s p.m.
In th horn 01 Mn, W. W. roltj,

LADIES SOCIETT t UN DLFAE will
mttt at 3 p.m. In th Wow Hall,

errs- COUNCIL OF.TA wUl-m- t,t at

a

-- -

m nun tcnooi at i p.m. ininia or th
rtnlar hour at J In orttr thai mtmbtra
hut ymrciyai lii . mllu iJiuaUim al
1:30 p.m.

FIRT BAPTIST C1KJ1 m mttt at
:3o p.m. at in cnurcn.

FIRST METHODIST ciioltt will meet t
LADIES HOME LEAGUE of ta Saltation

Army will mttt at S p.m. at th cita-cle- L

101 HYPERION CLVIt will mttt at' 1

Ji.m. at th horn ol Mn. Shin rfclllp,
Bcurrr. j

TIIURSDAV
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLLT will mttt at

noon In Pint .Mtthodiit Church.
ORAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY

will mtat In th WOW Hall al 1:30 P.m.
SOUTH WARD wlU meet at 3:30

It!

Limited Amount Of 80Squara

PERCALE 4
This assortment consists of f jodds andends, tell- - X tflC'..
Ing Jor 39c and 49c yd.

Special Kiddles Cotton Training

PANTIES 6
W,ell made and' full cut fpr

mora comfort Klddln slzts PI'S
2, 4 and 6.

Received New Shipment Cannon

I I
I EXTRA HEAVY 22x44 INCH SIZE I

I th

I quality. All new colorsfl

Solid Color Emfaostati Colfon

MATERIAL
It's sensational Bargain. Pre?

shrunk, fast colors. Dtslgnt will

not with or Iron out REGULAR

69c YARD.

In Early Monday A.. M.
Sf Just How You

HOME DKOHATtOM SCRVtCf wmm cfMTMtr mnjs
E 200 MAIN STREET ' PHQHl? W222 West 3rd-S- t 1792

In th auditorium at WuhlnttonP.m. school. . .

MAIN OF O0D WMS... .. -- . - . .. .k. .. ..
win ip, p. -- .u p,ni. vaurKii.

AMRRUMN AUXILIARY Witt
mtrt at p.m, at tn noma ot Mn
Ilarold Sleek, Wnt.HllliW Drlrt,

,
AAUW will mtet at 1:11 run. In th

horn- - of Mrt. Jamta Wilcox. 304 Wath-lnito-n
Dltd, lnitcad ol Thoridar, th

rtcultr dat.
TRAINMEN WlU Mttt at 3'.3

p.m. in varptnitra nan.
LADIES aOLP ASSOCIATION vlll ha 111

rctulif monihlr luncheon al .1 p,m."Ml
wmljUMtoii WOMAN'S win mut at

3 p.m. in th horn ol Met. Jack Y.
Smith, 40 Wtihlnt'pn BWd4 with, Mn.
Jojrea at coioittit.

Marie Smith Named
Ueporter Of Red
Txey CanastaClub

Marie Smith was elected re
porter the Red Canasta
Club met Thursday b the of
Mrs. lien ueacn.

Just

rh"

srVjjF'

STREET CnCRCII

LEOIOK

FRIDAY

FORUK

Btititj

when Trey
home

Mrs. Catherine DeGralfenreld
won. high scoro and Mrs.
Ruth Robertson, second high,

Tentative were made for
a dinner thai will be held on a
dato to be' announced

Attending were seven members
and one guest,Mrs, Christine Ham

Mrs. E. R.
ticxt hoftess.

Cozier Jr. will be

O.

Brownie Troop Meets
Brownie Troon 20 met in the

home ot Mrs. A, C, Brown Friday
afternoon. RefreshmentsWere serv
ed to 10 members and one guest,

lane Latham ofDublin.

a

lono or All

Priced as low at ..".

Brass Dinner Bells.
Solid-bras- s English dinner bells

glvo out a gay and gentle tjnklo
that carries through the house. A
Pleasant for company
parties, for summoning the
or to keep at' an Invalid's bedside."

AUTO
LIABILITY
and POLIO
INSURANCE
Gel Your Now

EMMA SLAUGHTER

alc
$v

test

nulckttt pre
, criptlon serviceconsistent

knit

o'

with compounding,
your pre

scrlptlons to this phar
Here, Regis-

teredPharmacistsemploy
only fresh, potent
Remembertoot In on
emergency we for pre
Icriptlons deliver iHOU" "
tdnes. No extra. chart?el
SETTLES CO.

"WllUrd

MQfrory's, Has The Values-Her-e's Proof Of Look!

regularly

Phone

M - First Quality Purt Silk

Phonis

I I CUM J4UUIC5II GIANT $IZE 33x36 INCHES "'l
I

1 ;aeM RtguTafly 98c
Bllfl ffllaVtalaWaWtBHaaBlaKS LllH

m m Msm-hs- ..... ...... .,
WJjLJSBaawH nana cti. cuajIaH WSSSKUKi PaWarns to choose--fremr --H

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmI
Bath Towels

9aaSS9UPBn of "ne$t Csn-- I

'PjafcSlLPQr non

49c

Come
Math Savel

SHERWlM-WilUAM- S

LADIES.

Mary

plans

later,

limml 70cl

Or

SHORTS 3
shirts and

cotton shorts..Slzts JpAf
2 thru 8. ' "

Sea Our Sprlnf,

SHIRTS
big, nW

short sleeves. "sizes . .

note dinner
family

White whlta

fancy

For tbe

cartful
bring dodbr'a

macy. skilled

drugs:

call
and

DRUG
SUllluan, Owner -

206-22-2

Big Spring, Texas

roina uysr

Boy's Knit Athletic SWrta

In, '. . .

1
Naw Man'c Sprt

We.hsve salsctlon p

A Spclal Lot Of UrWn'a Naw I
I Slack Socks I
I YOUR CHOICE OF FOUR KINDSI

' II . Regular 29c and 35c Pair I
fLtf' afJll

" rtaffl I

I HaaHalaHaMBaiBaV ' '

I BHHere'sa food ehaiwa for yo

I HBa to stock up fellafctv Sizes It I

ri
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A- - Bible Thought For Toda-y-
v .

We' mortals havo explored but a tiny fraction of God's .
ways even IrTtho material universe.Wo. should not be
tfsbamed to confess Uiat we know only In part. "There-
fore have I uttered that I understoodnpt, things too won--

' dcrful for me, which I knew not." 42:3.
I

Two Developments1During Week
Give New Substance-T-o Dreams-- . -

At least two developments of the past
week will tjuallfy is majo; developments

of the year.
Onewas the belated word that the Court- -

house'project Had been set tip for a third. ami ours wai nmdng them
quarter steel allocation. Thai means mat
there is strong possibility ttfat construc-

tion on this million dollar venture msy
be launchedbefore the end of the year.

The other;was the announcementThurs-

day evening at the annual Chamber of

Commerce banquet that CosdenPetroleum
CorporaUonand associatesareplanning on

raising a y office structure here:
Both casesrepresent the promise of real

substance to dreams of many years. A

new Courthousehis been seriously propos-

ed here for at least 15 years, and last
year a number of efforts in this direction
were a. last climaxed jyUh approvalof a
bond issue to flnancehe-MprWcmen-t. At
first the advisory credit committee serv-
ing the Southwestturned thumbs down on
the bondsale on grounds that the project
was In.1 essenUal. It was demonstrated,
) wever, that the National Production
Authority previously had amlned tho
program and decided that it did, come

within N essential cit-jo- ry and the bonds
'Were passedfor marketing. At that poinf.

h wever, regulations were changed and

TodayAnd Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

Lisbon ParleySuccessful;
It PutFirstThingsFirst

The' reason why the Llsbpn conference

was so unexpectedly successful,is that no

one expected the foreign ministers to

rise so effectively to tho occasion. There

was general expectation of failure be-

cause it was generally assumed that they

would not be able to reconsider and to

revise stand on the Issues that were
threateningto wreck the conference, and

the alliance itself. !
This was the insistence, largely Ameri-

can, that Germany and France must be
compeUedr-wlt- h their historic differences
still unreconciled to conscript themselves
into one army. This proposal had been
advertised as the Indispensable key to

world security. All wouW bo lost if It
were not accepted and carried out by
1952, or maybe by1943; all would be. won
if only it were agreed to immediately and
the recruiting of the soldiers be-

gan. When the proposal came before tho
parliaments,it caused such-- rebellion In

Germany and In France that Adenauer
and Schumau were able to survive only
Ay yielding on the main point. They were

'flowed to go on with the negotiations and
Svlth the Lisbon conference only on the
'understanding that German "rearmament
and the project of the Franco-Germa-n

army would lose their high priority, and
that In fact, as they say In college foo-

tball circles, they would bo
x

The Lisbon conferencedid not solve the
problem.of a European armjvrlt was a
tuccessfui conference but not because-I-t-

succeeded in solving the problem which
.soJJearlywrecked it. The conference was
successful because it managed to deal
with the problem by putting tho great
Interests of tho Atlantic community far
ahad of It. The cart, which has been
ahead of tho horse since tho papicky sum-

mer of 1050, was at Lisbon put back of
the horse where it belongs.

This was unexpected.The world has be-

come used to a wooden diplomacy In
which statesmen go on grimly and stub-

bornly with their mistakes, never willing
or able to admit that they have changed
their minds, and relying on the declara-

tion of great abstract principles to offset
the consequencesof- - their mistakes. No
one was prepared, therefore, for the de-

lightful surprise ot a meeting of foreign
ministers who, confronted with a demon

Uncle Ray's Corner

SundayTalk:
Driver Ants

i
j

A --young reader named Lots Moran
writes:

"About a year ago, a missionary 'was
talking to me 'army ants.'.Slncethen
I have become very interested in them,
but I can't' find .much information about

"them. Could you pleasehelp me on this?"
"Army ants" also are' called "foraging

or "driver ants." They gc forth In
masses, looking. for food. I shall speak ot
them as driver ants,

Driver ants are found in warm partsot
theearth,chiefly in the Torrid Zone. Many
millions of (hem llvo in Africa and Latin
America.
. instead of having a fixed home, these
ants make temporary homes Then they
leaveanddrive through the wilds In search
of food.-- Going away from" their "camps."

-- '

y
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their

about

ants"

atccl allocations became so tight that pub
He structures of all types were froiri. With-
in "" past fornlght, NPA freed enough
material for the third quarter to provide ,

for some key projects over the" country,

Perhaps more time's than it would care
to admit, tho Chamber of Co.nmerce Mas .

had an o"vm building as oneof its malar
project Many times matters have took- -t

up, only to crumble' on tfie threshold
of realization. 1 urllcr this year, when the
possibility of this needed type of building
was advanced, the Chamber offered prop-
erty held by It at E. 2nd and Scurry Streets
as a site for the building.

CosdenPetroleum Corporation, long one
ot the economic bulwarks of the commun-
ity as well as a letdcr In the general prog--'
rcss of the icty and area,,has reached a ,

decision to proceed. .
"'

Not only will this project be a tremen-
dous assetto the businessarea, but It will
fulfill a present and definite needfor more
office quarters. In so doing, it will re-

lieve pressure on otherunits now attempt-
ing to serve this need a 1 thus open the
way to attract other offices through gen-

eral availability. This bold declaration of
faith conceivably could serve as a stimulus
to others who havd contemplated pcrmip
nent Investments to proceed.

:,.

German

stration ot the realities ot Europe today,
could show themselvesso flexible, so res-

ourceful,"' and so wise,

When the two parliaments, the German
- arid, the French, had laid down the law,
had In fact assumed for themselves the
power of veto on the European army, the
real question which had become so ob-

scuredwasdefined sharply: is it true
that the immediate rearmamentof Ge-
rmanyat almost any political price is
Indispensable to the defense,ot the Atlan-
tic community? The answer' to this ques-

tion was given In the parliaments In Paris
and In Bonn. The French and theGermans
said quite emphatically that It was not
true.

The foreign ministers recognized the
verdict. They bowed to it, some and per-
haps all of'them with inner relief. Instead
of involving themselves in a sterile and
destructive debateat Lisbon abouthow to
recruit the German "divisions at once, they
brought forward Into the centeref interest
and ot negotiation the decisive and ng

interests of the Atlantic com-

munity as a whole.

Here was something that really matters,
which in truth is providing security against
the threat of war, something which Is not
in the stage ot controversy and of blue-
prints, but is going-forwar- d unmistakably.
It was a relict, indeed It was inspiring,

big project which is being successful, and
not to have to struggle with the dark
passions which were being aroused in
Germany and in France,and everywhere
else by the much too sudden, the much
too urgent, the much too clumsy and in-

considerate Insistence upon the immedi-
ate recruiting of German troops.

The Lisbon conference vfas a huge psy-
chological success because It marked a
return to political and moral realities. It
enabled men to think" more about their
hopes which are in the Atlantic com--'

munlty than about their nlghtmare(
which sre in the revival of Germatt mili-
tarism.

"

. That Is another way ot saying that the
civilian statesmen were at 'long last
clearly. in the ascendant once more.

usually at night, 'theymay craw) for miles;
These ants form In columns. They are

spokenof "as a lower order tif ants. They
"seem to be Interestedonlyln animal food.
Most ants have learned, to, live largely on
plant food. ,(

Because',driver ants are hunters, they
need,a wide range.They seekout Insects, '

and slay and cat as many aspossible'.Al-

so they find and devour small furry ani-
mals.

Reports havo come, at times, of driver
ants eating large animals. One roan told
qf losing severalpigs which were in a pen

' when a column, or army, of ants came
along. Another report tells of three goats
being eaten,by black driver antsof Africa.

It is well for people; to get out of the way
When driver ants, come along, but these
ants are friends as well as enemies. In the
tropics they may swarm into a village by
the millions. The people leave" in a hurry.
When they.rcturn, they find their homes'
freed of insect life, also of mice. .

fVse This Coupon to Join tho New ScfapbooTc Club! ;

To Undo Ray,
Caro of,Tho Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas , :,'" '

v
Dear Undo Ray: I want to Join tho 1951 Undo Ray Scrapbook Club,
and I enclose a stahipedenvelope .carefully addressedjomyself."

. Please sendme a Membership Certificate, a "leaflet Jelling mo how
to make a Corner Scrapbook of my own, and 3 printed designto
pasteon the coverof my scrapbook. -- ,

' - .'

NamO . . . . ... . .., . .- .(. ......;,,,; . , , . ,,,',;, . , ,;, ... ,
Street or R. F. Dt .

By KEVIN McCANN
rreildtat, Tr Stnaaeo Colltre

(Thin artlelei anbaied on IH book.
"Thl Mm From AbUini,' by Xtvta
McCann, to bi publlihtd by Double.or company.).

General ot the Army Dwlght D.
is a

"middle of the roader." He insists
on avoiding "the ditches on the
Right and Left."

The centralposition, be believes,
"Is the truly creative area within
which we may obtain agreement
for social action fm--
patlble with the Just of
every

The centralposition has led him,
time and again, to emphasize that
"if human rights and freedomsare
to flourish, must oper-
atewith ts powers sharply defined
and limited by

''And unless we understandthis,"
he has warned) "the American
dream may become the American

Because of his strong belief in
freedom andhis preference for the
Center, he called for and. initiated
at Columbia a continu
ing study to develop a ciear ana

between the individual's and the

'Recently; In alettcr to a
in the United States, he brought
sharply into focus his views on the
need for "the true
the person who. will fight against

and in
and who will adhere

to the axiom is not
for one except as it is de-

fined and limited fay equal liberties
for others."

He wrote in part:
"Every man who looks theso

things in. the face, every man who
dares-- to challenge the assertion
that government
must not replace
forms, which still' hardly persist,
must P prepared to hear the
screaming chargeof ot

of '.favoring the vest-
ed interests. He. must be prepared
to hearhimself labelled an econom-
ic Tory, who falls utterly to place
men above money, decency above
profits.

"Such foul and lying tactics are
as old as history, but they can be

The. played
his part In the destruction of Athena
and of Rome.

"On thj other hand, the same,
individual who is labelled by tho
radical theorists asa

.will often be himself called a .radi-
cal by the extreme
We havc men who will not admit
any-nee- d for, or Justice in, the grad-
uated income-ta- x or any excuse
for such fact-findin-g and

as the Interstate Com-
merce the Securities
and Exchange and so
on..

"We would have nothing but
chaos if an, individual radio sta-
tion was not compelled to' observe
the rules and regulations laid down
by a central body of recognized
authority.. The need for .antl-tr-

laws was found in the of
wealth to

all and then gain a
relatively power over the

me growm nauonai

". . . ChangeIn Temperature

Eisenhower'sPolitical Creed--3

GovernmentShouldOperateWrfh Its
PowersSharply Defined By The People

Elsenhower

constructive
aspirations

alncereAmerican."

government

theigaverncd."

nightmare."

University

government's responsibilities.

progressive,"

paternalism bureaucracy
government

ttiat'"llberty

bureaucratic
constitutional

selfishness,

demagogue

reactionary

reactionaries.

aemt-Judl-cl-al

Commission,

concentrated
competition

Eisenhower

Not Much ..."

companled by idle or excess re-- is where the progressive
sources and opportunities for rapid comes in.
!fCm,anM.o,!?mTVth;rinr.thSitut! "Tbe ,ask ot the Progressive."

and enterprise; he is- impatient he Wrole- - Js t0 combat andbrek
with authority, down concentrations of power, of

Normally, a period of economic whatever kind of location, when--
rnaturtty follows; later there ap-- cv so unjustifiably or unnec--
gsflr srsssrg z ! -
replace the ventureso'mness and Uves and fortunes of men.
confidence. of youth. Timidity in- - "Stated in another way, the real
ducesconcernfor division ot wealth progressive is dedicated to the
already produced, rather than wll- - Idea, that there shquld be assured
lingness to take risks to produ.ee to every Individual the greatest
more wealth.

s
possible opportunities for . self-de-"-

course, the fact is," Gen. velopment and advancement.-splrft-Elsenhow-

has summed it up for uallyr intellectually, economically,
a friend, "that in the absenceof He should bo protected against

production It becomes Justice and unnecessary domlna-mor- e

and more true that the Job Hon, of whatever origin. This re--Is

to divide deficits rather than quires orderly government."
wealth. We lose our faith in growth, Gen, Elsenhower, in the same
and like the man In tho. biblical letter, the difficulty, ot
parable, seek only to bide our tal- - defining that exact line of demar-e-nt

in the ground. Roughly, these cation between necessary control
are the conditions in which bureau-- and rules ot conduct on one hand,
cracy which Is' government run by and unjustifiable seizure of power
an army of paid servants bas on the other,
aeenled to flourish most. ' "But in political governments,"

."While we are certainly not yet he added, "a practicable testing
to be cjasscd as old, either in age ground is found in a system of pe--

authentic chart rlo4Jo-te-ee elections, participated

friend

possible'

reaction,

effective.

bodies

Commission,

habit
eliminate

objective

orgsmjms

enhowcr,

conceded

no longer in the period of headlong in by all the individuals affected in
adventure and expansion. Govern-- the organisation,.,.
Tnent shows an increasing-desir- to "Already, in some instances, we
penetrate into the private lives of are suffering from too much goV
citizens, and people of faith In pri- - ernment or unwise government.,
vate initiative and the efficiency While the balance we seek Is not
ot competition grow fearful of tho easyto find or to preserve, yet if
developing signs that an inflated is not difficult to- - identify certain
bureaucracy is eager to 'tako ov- - directions in which imbalance has-
cr." become acute. These, as progres--

And here, according to Gen. Els-- slves, wo must correct,"

NotebookHal Boyle- -

ShouldBeA PaperClip
. To GetFeel Of Capital

1 Ml

Wilbur rTcyblc, America's "most dV
citizen, today suddenly But I'll tell-- yoif, --Trellis Mae,

Went Is the only relaxedcalled off his me. - man investl- -

i : man in town. He's having, more
gallon of the federal fiovemment. fun tnan a cjrcuS) because he's
"leteHs AVhjrlirhls ItnSl letter Ihe only .man here who knows for
to his wife, Trellis Mae: sure What he's going to do and

Dearest Honey: - hn't ll .

The Democrats aU say, "of
Well, I give upl .- course he.g golng t0 ,,. And thB
I came here as a patriotic duly, Republicans all say, "I just wish

trying ,to' find out what really is he'd run again or do IT Nobody
going"on in the national capital, can rear back and passa second.
But it is simply too much for one mJfac,e "" ,ca"he?
mind, r(0 matter how gifted. You ash?.?tn is like a big sea.
haVe to be a paper clip to really T16 politicians come. and make a
get the feel of Washington. 'few waves In
'

-- .ini? on mrhl floor all dav nnd know,

their

I'm suffering" from Martlnl-arthr- Anyway, I'm coming be-tl- s,

common disease among the f they start my
cocktail circuit riders here.' " investigation. It is aU too much

Also. I'm broke. I told hotel toJ, '

-
I would nrobably have to co Xour Loving Husband

out on the hlahwav and hitch Wilbur
ride home.

"A Jot of. our visitors
way," he said,
back after the
They always button up
tie uelore election;"

yfe'eeHockey Star
lcX: Is In Politics

lives of citizens, limited only by Now. that was aHyplcal remark. MX"r?"Lffr!ii1,7
we neea ,ior we proauei or serv-- xney iigure nonoaycomes i h,fti,. v7, V;

thjtf ofmep. There period now book give my fullest atten--Iyouthful freedom, ac-- body' .sent him called 'How To tlon."

Around The. Rim-T- he Hetald Staff

RedCrossDoesSo Much Work
That It HasTo HaveYour Aid

Annual reports frequenttjruake for dull
reading, but there Is great deal of
drama and impressive information in the

'report releasedby the American Red
Cross covering its activities for the.past
year;

The lied Cross, asyou know, is start-
ing this week Its annual membership Itoll
Call, solicitation of funds from the pub-
lic which constitute about its only sourco

income,
In passing, It might be said that the

Red Cross dipped into its reserves last
since contributions fell considerably

.below what had to be spent for various
welfare servicesand disasterrelief opera--
tionsy

Few of us realize Just how grc&t
scorie of work is encompassed in Red

activities. The more dramatic that Is Increasing in magnitude, as more
tlons, like disaster relief, and, more re
cently, the Blood Donor program for the
Armed. Services, get our attention'..But
much of the day-to-da-y, down-to-ear- th

help that is given to individuals and fam-
ilies passesunnoticed.

Speaking disaster relief, the Red
Cross expendedno less than 13 and three-quart- er

million dollars last year in the
wake of the devastating floods that awept
Kansas,- - Missouri, Oklahoma and' Illinois.
More than 24,000 iamllles were assisted.
They were given food clothing and emer-
gency shelter: they were given grants or
loans for building homes and repairing
farm buildings, for purchasing furniture
and farm equipment. If you had .been in
the rich farm area see valuableliroper--
ty perhaps the accumulation of life- -
time swept away; 788,655 U'ater safety certificates, more
you the SUcfci than alii
suuerersme cnance get startedagain,
you undoubtedly would be generous in
your, contribution to the Red Cross.1

program that has appealed to
the public's patriotism has-bee- that of
blood donations. This was in direct re-
sponse to request by the Defense De-
partment, to help meet critical situa-
tion on the Korean battleground. From
August, 1950, through January, 1052, tho

xollected for the mill- - brleMt?tary 1,430.000 pints of blood. Ble SDrinc
has close affinity with this, since the
community made such noble contribu-
tion: in blood. The fact is that the blood
program takes money as well as btood.

mexe provision of supplies contain--

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson
GOPGiven Ammunition
Fight Foreign Pirogram

WASHINGTON. Secretary of Defense
Lovett did some neat double-talkin- g re-

cently when he promised senators toabol-

ish lie detectors.. y
What happened was trfiltSen. "Wayne

Morse.-Orego- rr Republican,- - called Lovett"
on the carpet before the Senate Armed
Services Committee'after discovering mili-
tary investigators were using He detectors
on royalty "suspects. Morse objected
lie detectors are frowned by Amer-
ican courts, following which Lovett prom-
ised to stop using them.

In contrast, here is the actual order
sent outby Lovett: "I desire that all Use

'of the polygraph (lie detector) for
and security clearance pur-

poses within the immediate office the
Secretaryof be discontinued."

Defense
ted column Secretary's "m.a"
"Immediate office" only

lrmlMtary personnel. In
er words, the lie detectorcannot be us
ed on tho people In Lovett imme

office," is permissible anywhere
else in the Defense Department.

Result Is He detectors are in
lse'asmuch ever, though Lovett public
ly gave tne impression iney would do
outlawed.

Senator Morse Is toying with tho
lldca of suggesting lie detector be
used on the Secretary Defenseto make
sure he doesn't give evasive answers.

A group of pea.ee crusaders',
many of them Iron Curtain refugees, lis-

tened to plain talk last week on how
we can win the war against Russia
and restore world peace by using weap-
on Stalin fears more than the atom bomb,
the resistance ofpeople be has enslaved

March Llvo on Small income in Flory -- "behind tho Iron Curtain

average

home,

the

Another

Defense

includes'

realistic

Sparked by three forthright congress
men O. K, Armstrong .of Missouri,

Brooks Hays of Arkansas, Dem-
ocrat; Charles Kcrsten of Wisconsin,
Republican the meeting was called the
conferenceon psychological strategy. How-

ever, it aU added up" to people-to-peop- le

diplomacy of the type being practiced
thousands of American school children
right now in writing to Russian
school children to' be broadcast over the
Voice of America.

AU speakers agreed that too little was
being done' gain tho good the

people .behind the Iron
anH rrwl first atcn would be for (ha

time, then Ctt.. rtanaMtrlonf anil tln Ponloonn In

deep to America's

Clerk

am lor iron uunain refugees anasircngia-e- n

underground resistance in satellite
countries.

The, stte Department was criticized
chiefly Its" "policy of contain-
ment" toward Russia.

"Communism cannot be,appeased,' key-not- ed

GOP Congressman "It
cannot be contained. So long, as;thls

conspiracy exists, 'it-- wlil seek to
'destroy human liberties. There remains
only one conclusion: Communism must-b- e

defeated. It must he destroyed. Its virus
must be

lee supplied by the ingtqn except to look for rrT" xnuneraungine capuvepeoplesoi
"nobody leavesunlcss he 'IJ&JWLJ'iJ munlsm. warned, however,

similar ,n" umiea &la,M muK D0W,yThese m.any exam-- disappointed. don't
ples.can be cited by high lleve anybody, workl, outside th. Pairffitta?rto! ?tth ldc"' not un-P- tat tasK wiu

chool graduate show that prog-- government by choice. mZ?,T OT! c.g.dUn be to give assurance of hope theso
can be achieved in tho I decided ought to my W- - eroment hopele$smmima we tatend work

middle ground, center of spects to President Truman before Howie credits his fameas bock-- twcestngly for .their liberation. next.,
read between these two doctruv getting out of town. ni.ver4 iin' intnrmmti continuing task be employ
lMtl.llrwnil of in mAA' '. ... .mAthrvta nt atratlfrtliftntvltf Mcllt.nM
Gen.

or

year,

President, his hired, hands will, bebis season league mong the victims of Soviet enslavement."
nologized. saldf "He's hnrVv hiran nnnni Edward Dliolaced

16 right reading a some-- quately it
lustiness, '

a m ii . , - ...! t n. .i.m.1!
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sonsCommission also advocated a centrat
psychological strategy,agency, with "bold

i

era, medical instruments, transport
the Jlkn must run into dollara and doll-

ars. Tfcto collection tho processing of
the bkKxl Is expensive. The Red Cross

to do this, actually, you haven't
complcltcdyourblood donation to tfie fight-
ing ma ft in Korea, until you've provided
a little cashto sec that the blood Is pro-
cessed anddelivered- - to him.

The lfccd Cross Shows that It 23,000
nurses enrolled in Its various chapters.
These are the trained people who step In
after disastrousstorms, train wrecks, or

otl icr type of major disaster. They
answer calls when epidemics, such as
pqllo, sttrlke. Their training Involves hugo
sums. 1 3ie help they give is beyond price.

The report shows 27,100 families
of military men aided by tho ARC
during tho past year. Here is a chore

func- -
men go i the services. It is notably
ihcrcasi ng here, and tho local chapter has
all but beyond its facilities to

of service men's families need"
ed help . It Is astounding the amount of
money the Cross is to
service In tight before
their iUvernment check Is These
loans alto made on the basis of need only,
and the great majority of them are re-
paid; they for a reserve of money
ncverth slcss.' -

"

!'The ted Cross work patients In
Veteran Hospitals is another worthy pro-
gram, again the chap--
ter .acquired a- burden must be h

tho people's cooperation.
Tq m cntlon of tjie

things: the Red Cross last Issued
of hard work and If and

Seen CrOSS a hillllnn first rrrilfleatps. ThU
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diate

now
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Curtain,
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and

and

gone take

that
men, a

I with
s

here local

pome
year

had Red Elve

that

might n remotemattcr to but It
would b ccomc extremely personal If a Red
Cross t rained person Was able, at the
critical moment, to help save your life,

of a member of your family or per-
haps a triend. There Is no calculating. In
dollars and.cents, the worth of this pro-
gram.

There is much-'mor-e to be included in
the Cross and it would take

organization arwfaolo nuvvspaper-pago-jus-Ho

facll that much and
relief work is here Is

noi there .else In the world. H you are .

to do j share in it, you will meet
your shi iro in Cross fund dr-iv-
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WASHINGTON,

.Investigating,

messages

common4

.eradicated."

O'Connor

loaning

program,

remains welfare
handled han-

dled

BOB WHIPKEY.

darlhg leadership," to develop' a
"hard-hiUin- g campaign of truth" behind
the Iron Curtain.

NOTE--Sta- te Department officials have
enthuslatitlcally cooperatedwith many pco

projects such as having the
"Youth America hroadcast over "the
Voice of America and such as the rubber
friendship balls being .sent by
AMVETtl to the children of Italy oth-
er countries.However, the overall policy
of the State Department has b'ecn to con-
fine Russia, not penetrateRussia.

GOP policymakers are quietly loading
Republicansenators with ammunition in
order to fppcn.fire on the military aid pro-
gram. Th o GOPthemohasbeen Sent in a

memo to every Republican
senatorf rom Senate minority policy

.".'"a"","8"""1 ny senatorTail.A Departmentspokesman-admlt- - .

to that the .,V"'"' "?. f" lne aa.mmuT
nine

and oth;

but

that
as

that
of

some
cold

and

will

to

.h

tratlon han directly committed the United
States to tho dofonso of forty-on- o coun-
tries," GOP memo declares. "With a
total populatlon ot 155 million people, the
United Stites Js bound by treaty or by
military (iccupation to defend a foreign
population of over 560 millions. American
armed foi 'ccs must not only plan for the
defense at the United States and Its ter-
ritorial p issesslons,butlso for the de-
fense of than 45 per of the
inhabited irea of the world outside of the
United Sta

"The Un States been Involv-
ed through military missions,
military bi tses or the extension of military
aid In the defense of nine additional coun-
tries with a population of over mil-
lion," tho memo adds.."Military techni-
cians are ncatteredthroughout the world
in 24 countries including nations not
yet Included in formal treaty arrange-
ments: Iram. Indonesia, Indo-Chln- a, Thar-lan-d

I Jbcrla.. . a hundred Amer-
ican air buses ao scattered throughout
the world ,uv ten different sovereign na-
tions or tristr colonies including na-tlo-

not o Ehcrwise covered,.Saudi Aranja
and Libya,,

"In total,'' up the confidential
memo, "scene fifty nations or million
people; aln one-thir- d of the world's to-
tal- populat Ion. look lo the United States
for their military defense. No nation In
ths history of the worldnot even Britain
at the height Of its empire, ever entered
upon such commitments."

. Commentcd one senator:
"u wouiti appear GOP policy--

worn out from, head to 'ea.ve. Rut ,the real currents run qun stalling on the $100,000,000 program', makers are against, topplng the Commu-foo-t.

arches are flat from walk-- oo for us on the surface approved by Congress
.
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Britain's Elizabeth II Possesses

A Qualities DesirableIn Queen
By CYNTHIA

- AMOtUirt Preu Butt

If specifications were drawn for
the qualities dcslrabhrfar-- Queen,
none could come closer to filling
them than Elizabeth II.

By birth, temperament, Inclina-
tion arid attitudes, the new brown-hairc-dr

blue-eyed- monarch Is as
J3rjtish as Yorkshire Pudding. At
25, this "slender, poTscd and digni-

fied girl has become the empire's
bestsalesman and shown her adult
understanding of the relationship
between the throne and the people.

Elizabeth has behind heryear ot
a secure, uncomplicated and close-kn- it

family life which, until her
adored Uncle David's abdication,
was not too different from other
children of wealthy English famt
lies.

Her father.Albert, Duke ot York,
was a second son. He married for
love, a commoner. Lady Elizabeth
Bowes-Lyo- n, daugnicror we ocoi--

tlsh Earl of Strathmore ana a des-

cendant of Macbeth. Through her
mother, Elizabeth becomes Brit-

ain's with a shot of
American bloodJn her veins, for. a

maternalancestor was Robert Por-teo-

of Virginia. (Porteous wife
, Was a couslnof George Washing--

ton's fatherT.
While her Uncle David,, the

Prince of Wales, was the gay bach-
elor, he.r father was a tle

man. The Duke,5 and
: h& pretty, charming wife, were

twrfeetlv content living a simple
life largely" devoted to their, chil-

dren.
The little Princess earllesfyeers
ere largely In the hands ot Mrs.

Clara Knight Invariably called
,!Alah,, by, the entire family, who

itn hid heen her mother's Nanny.
The nursery,which soon"Included

Maraaret Bose. three years Eliza--

bcth'sJunior, also demandedan un--
dcr-nur- and a nursemaid, xoeie
were two sisters,Margaret called
"Bobo" and Jluby MacDonald,

ho later became' the personal
maids of the two listers. "Bobo"
accompanied then-Prince-ss Eliza-
beth on her recentvisit to Canada
and thts United States.

A governess, Marlon Crawford,
was added to the. nursery-- menage
when Elizabeth was five and it was
time to start lessons. Miss Craw-

ford remained ot the
family until after the birth of
Prince Charles some three years

. .hA MAAnttv 'wmtA a warm.
Intimate book of .the childhood ot
the two little princesses.

Kh recalls her arrival at the
Duke's home, with curly-haire- d

"mibet" sitting up In her bed,
Mrlvlnff her team of hortes." The

Hwlns consisted ot the'strlng tit .her
bathrobe, and the horses were the
two bed-post-s. Hors.es, it turns out,
were Elizabeth's first and abiding
Interest in lite.

While still- - a toddler. Elizabeth
was asked by a guest what she
wanted to be when she grew up,
and gravely' responded: "I would
like to be a horse."She has turned
out to be a superb rider. x

Elizabeth was quick at learning
and had a goodmemory. Her moth-

er tsiicht hirfa read,and her gov
erness carried on with the usual
requiredsubjects.

Even as a.little clrl. Elizabeth
showed,clearly the qualities which
today shine clear on her face and
reflect in her evtfry movement. She
also gave evidence of a healthy
temper wherfcrosSed, but usually
controlled it even when small. She
had a real stubborn --streak and
a mind of her own. "

Quite remarkableall through her
life has been hersenseot responsi-
bility, and ner constant desire to do
the correct thinK at the correct
time. She has an almost amusing
maternal attitude about her 'care-
free mischievous younger sister.
This didn't change much oyer the
jiesrs.

After Edward VIH't abdication,
the family moved from Its simple,
unpretentious homo at 143 Piccadil-
ly , to Buckingham Palace". Even
though their parentsassumedmany
more responsibilities, the little girls
continued to lead a secluded',pri
vate life. George,, whom she
called "'Papa" began to talk to
her frequently about state matters.
It was obvious that shewould prob-
ably Inherit the throne, but until
she was almost 18, no one mention'
ed It.

The major psrt ot ths .war years

were spent at Windsor, while the
King and Queen continued to re
main at Buckingham Palace.Life
went on much the same a round
of lessons, Girl Guide troop meet-
ings and play times. They exper
ienced the same shortages as

else.
Elizabeth always had a sweet

tooth--' like-- hermother. Sheatv
cr drank, except an occasional sip
ot champagne, nor did she 'ever
tako up smoking.

She always has been a serious
girl, concerned with the earnest
things of life. But she is not with-
out a sly. dry sense of humor.
Elizabeth is practical,thorough andi
hard-workln- Everything about
her, from the top of her dressing
table to her approach to her dally
schedule, Is simple, neat and or
derly.

Her favorite pastimes remain rid
ing and swimming. She loves the
theatre and dancing. She Is quite
musical, plays the piano a bit, and
has a sweet, true and small sing-
ing voice. To the dismay ot that
fabulous needle-woma- n, her grand
mother, Elizabeth knits badly and
bates sewing. During the war
and againsther fathers wishes -
she joined the British equivalentof
the WAC, and learned to dismantle
and put together an automobile.

Heri.marriage to. Prince Philip
was a real love story, made more
remarkable that Elizabeth picked
as tne onieet oi ner affections a

young man suitable In every way
to sue for her hand.

She first methim and was Im
mediately attractedto him when
she was In her early teens and the
war was going on.

When the announcement ot her
engagement came after her re
turn from the-- Itoyal -- African-tour,

it surprised practically no one. As
a marriage, In addition to being
made in heaven,'It was made to
order for the "British empire, once
Philip dropped his Greek citizen
ship in favor of British.

Soon Elizabeth Continued her
faultless career as a proper heir-
ess To the throne. Her first child
was a boy, Prince Charles. Her
second was a girl, Princess Anne.

Card
As As 4 Decks

Have trouble shuffling several
decks of cards?

Then you should have a card
shuffler that mixes as many as
four decks together at the turn of
a handle. Just stack thecardson
the platform at each side ot the
shuffler, and turn. the.crank. From
one to four decks of cards can be
thoroughly and rapidly mixed
without becoming dog-care-

CONTINUING OUR
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mmmm
Gabardine

TOPPERS:$6
Gabardine-- toppers "with crepe or satin . linings. You'll
need one of these for each spring ensemble.Sizes 9 to 20.

New Spring

SUITS

Shuffler Mixes
Many

$800

Spring and Summer unllntd sharkskin suits In white
and the new Spring colors. An exciting assortment of
styles. Sites 9 to 24V4.

51 and 60 Gauge

NYLONS...58
All new Spring shades In sites IW to tl. Plain hlt. A
super value at this rJrlcsl

Ust Our
Convenitnr Loy-Aw- ay Plan

DESIGNINGiWOMAN

Exhibition ChoosesBest
Of Modern 'New Designs
By ELIZABETH, HtLLYfeR .

When furnishing of yester-
day's home was said to belong In

a museum, It was" 'old, coiUjand
rare, often one o( a kind. But any
home today can boast many Items
thai are actually shown In a great
musuem. and that are new, mid
dllng to low-pric- and made In

quantity.
Thts all began with the Museum

of Modern Art, In New.York de-

cided to give showings of loy cost
objects that were outstanding for
their good design. Then, two years
ago; the Museum of Modern Art
joined with Chicago's Merchandise
Mart to give 1 perpetual exhlbl-
tlon called Good Design In. both
cities, for Which the Museum com'
mlttee, every January and June,
chooses the best designed home
furnishings that were put on the
market during the; previous six
months.

The best designed home furnish-
ings, according to Edgar Kaut
mann, .Jr., of the Museum and
his selectioncommittee, may be re-
frigerators, jdlsh,washers, furniture,
UDrics, wasieoasKeu, mnnerwarc
or door mats, carpet, wallpaper or
portable saws all are In the

HOSPITAL
NOTES

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
' Admissions Mrs. M. A. Cockrcll,
City; Betty Sue Brown, City; Mrs.
W, C. Clantoh, City; Mrs, Gene
Shaw, Knott.

DismissalsMrs. IT. E, Powell,
Snyder; Mrs. J, J. Jourdon,Mid-
land; Mrs. W. C. Clahton, City;
Mrs. M. A. Cockrcll. City,

BIO SPRIDO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Jesse Strata,

1603 Runnels; Mrs. Nora Buchanan,
LKnapp,. Tex.; Robert Henry, 1204

IE. 15th; T.lJ, Clifton, lOfJohnson:
uenny n. ltenaers, uaessa;Mrs.
Mliurlnc Robinson,103 E. 12th; Mrs,
Evelyn Paul,-Clt- y; Mrs. Nina FIcr-r- o,

City. , i
Dismissals Manue) Peslna,

Knott; Mrs. Joan Tyler, City; Mrs.
Rowena Edgman, 1317 N. Kelly,
Odessa: C. E. Crutcher, Bonham;
Mrs. Dorothy Wise, City; "Mrs.
Tony Yanez,510 NE 6th; Mrs, Nora
Buchanan,Knappc, Tex.; Mrs. Sin-l- a

Griffith, Forsan.

ScaleModel House
Fits HousePlans

For the future homeowner is a
scale model-hous-e made ot card-
board. Adaptable metal clips hold
together the cardboard sections.
You build the model yourself to
duplicate, in threedimensions, any
house plarr.
be able to read'blue prints. Model
kit includes heavy cardboard for
walls, roof, . second .floor; lltho--

(graphed sheets to simulate brick,
smngies, lurnuurc. . -

Novelty

Heel

NYLXN

HOSE

88e
60 Gauge

15 Denlr

The host value you've
been Wsltfng ftfri. Love-
ly, sheer nylops with
dark seamsand novelty
heels In black, brownw nayyj A regularf 1.49
valuel

I

o

V
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show now. The new winners run to
furniture, fabrics and decorative
accessories, some ot uhtch are
sketched, and Include breathtaking
Slamesosilks now being Imported
and glassware that ever ystore will
soon have at $1.20 for eight.

More wood furniture and less
wrought iron. Is shown this time,
although the iron base tablesketch-
ed at lower right is outstanding
and wrought Iron Is frequently seen
in lamps snd accessoriessuch "as
the candelabrum. The table, with
a White linoleum o,i, and,the can-

delabrum were designedby D&rrcll
Landrtfm. The chairb Allen Gould
at lower left combines blacksteel
with natural saddle leather. The
wood furniture sketched Is a

chair In natural birch by
Donna Rosen and an h coffee
table in walnut, a sycamore and
Walnut coffee table and a maple
and walnut dining chair, all In

and designedby Finn
Juhl.. i

Eighteen new printed fabrics are
shown, Including the upper left
"Verticle City" by Evsa Model,
taken from an oil painting, and
the simple brown and black design
on whie called "Desert Trail" by
Baldwln-Machad- o. Mr. Kautmann
noted particularly the wide variety
of fabrics andglass-
ware. Glassware sketched Is the
penny-wis- e prize designedby Freda
Diamond, - -

VALUES
TO $22.95

RAINEY POOL COM
471$ Eli Pho, TW-193-

Houston, Texas .
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DRESSES
$5.00

Complete selection of colors In dressy
and tailored styles. Crepe, faille, Jer-
sey, taffeta. Sizes 9 to 24W. You'll
want severalat tMs prlcel

DRESSES
r

TQ $14.95 $4.00
Bembergs,chambraytj plcolays, broad-
cloths, salino cloth and linens In
sizes 9 to 24tt. Come early, for a
better selection,

DRESSES
TO $9.95 $300
Large selectionkof styles, materials
and colors one huge rack to choose
from. Hurryl

SSSQH
220 MAIN Ai

.

New Book Tells Care.
RepairOf Machines

now to care for and repair your
own sewing machine Is explained
clearly and in detail In a new
book, "Service Your Sewing Ma
chine," by Max Ingwer, who was
chief engineer for 22 yearsfor one
ot the world's largcil sewing ma
chine companies (Sewing Publics- -

V
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tlons, New York, $2.00), The book
Is expected to be useful to Women
living on farms and In communi-
ties where a repair shop Is not
easily accessible. The book ex
plains how to eliminate such com
mon troubles as needle breaking.
thread breaking, skipped Stitches,
puckering of fabric, etc.
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GREAT VALUES

WITH LITTLE MONEY
IN NATHAN'S
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Left, coat and drew of "Coronado Sand" Jsrsey appllqued with bands of"Lupin Blue," shown it a re-'ct-

fashion show In California. Right new bacK-flarln-g fleece topper worn ovti iheath dress of aha
dow-plal- d wool, both. In "Callroie," new dust pink featuredjn California fashions.

Expert Says Inferior Decorating
Much Hokum AnyoneCan It

' By DOROTHY ROE

Attoclated Preil Women's Editor
Dorothy Draper, applecarl-upset-t- er

of the decorating world, says

American women, known at the
world's best dressed, produce
some of theworld's worst-dtesse- d

homes.
She holds that most' of the mys-

terious aura surrounding .the
science of Interior decorating is so
much hokum, and insists that any-
body can do It.

Mrs. Draper Is living proof of
her theory. Though she has been
responsible for changing the Whole
current concept of decorating, she
admits lightly She never studied
the stuff at all, knows nothing of
period furniture and "really never
went to school."

A brief skirmish with a young
ladles' finishing school constituted
m6st of the formal education of
this light-hearte- d tycoon, who now
turns out whole housing projects,!
luxury hotels, modern apartmentI
buildings and private Homes in
gay, unorthodox colors and func-
tional furnishings.

Mrs. Draper, who gives off
enough energy to run an atom-busti-

machine, says dressing and
decorating are two halves cf the
sameapple. She explains;

Thanks ta our fashion! maga-tine-s,

the average girl
nowadays Is a wlxard at planning
her own .clothes.

"But when this same girl gets
married and starts buying furni-
ture, rugs and draperies for her
ncTVhonfe, she olten goes hay-
wire. She starts out with no defi-
nite plan In mind, buys a ted
here, a chair there and a lamp
someplace else, puts them all' to-

getherand then wonders why noth-
ing looks right."

Mrs. Draper has some practical
advice for the woman starting out
to decoratea homs-or-att jjiart?

.mcni.
"First she should go out and buy

some big brown envelopes one for
each room snes going to furnish.
In each envelope goes all the data
ahe has gathered up on .the kind
of effect'she'wants color scheme,
fabric swatches and so on.

"Then she should buy a Six-fo- ot

rule, a supply of soft pencils and
some big sheets of paper, which
she marks Into one-fo-ot squares.
On each shetof papershe locates
.wo necessary'Hems 01 furniture,
and with crayons she blobs n the
coiors.

"Nextfthe lists the things she
must buy. For the living room she
will need one divan, two end
tables, two lsmps,,twoarm chairs,
a coffee tible, a rug and pictures
for the walls.

"She shouldn't try to economize
too much on the main pieces of
furnlturo She shouldn't buy any-
thing that later she will want to
throw away, It's better to splurge
on handsoraclamps,for Instance,
and'saVe on such things as the end
tables.

"Her color schemecanbe one of
three things: (a) sharp contrasts,
such as white walls, a red carpet
and black accents, for Instance:
(b) ah" one color; uch at Walls,
rugs, drapesand furniture all the
same tone of light blue); (el
blended tones of various colors.
This is the thing most women try
to. So, and Is by far the most
difficult.'!

The Amateur decorator can't gd
wrong, however, says Mrs., Dra?
per, If she takes the. suggestions
of the manufacturers, of rugs,

T .

Making Bedspread
It you are making- - a separate

coverlet style bedspread, measure
from the top of the bed to a point
down on toe sides and foot Where
the. drop should end. Allow at

. least threeinches'more than actual. depth of the mattress, A separate
skirt or dust rufflo should be meas-
ured from the top of the' box spring
to the floor, also allowing for hem.

The. oil from a Brazil nut, black
.walnut or butternut will some-
times effectively coyer scratches
and scarson furniture, according to
experts. Cut the nut meat in half
and rub well Into the scratch. Io-
dine works well on mahogany, and
brown shee.dysIt good on walnut

'Woof Resort Styles.

So Do
drapes and such, on coordinated
colors, textures and fabrics. These
companies are hiring top designers
to work out complete room plans
that are almost fool-proo-f.

Mrs. Draper, who believes that

everybody needs somo color In his
life, docs everything on a big seals,
hates dinky things, doesn't care
how many periods are combined,
Just so they are' In scale "and
look right."
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MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James'
Ward, Coahoma,. boy, Tommy
Floyd, Feb. 23 at 6;M pm. weigh-
ing 6 pounds, 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hayes,
Coahoma, a boy, Gary Denver,
Feb; 24 at 3:33 p.m. weighing 7
pounds, 13 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
nice, pig Spring, a girl, Nadallne
Ruth, Feb. 27 it 3:47 p.m. weigh-
ing 6 pounds, 0 ounces.

Born .to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Nichols. Knott, a boy, unnamed.
Feb. 27 at 10;20 p.m. weighing 5
pounds, 13 ounces.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. u. u.
Knowltou, Box 325, girl, Lenora
Jean, Feb. 28 at 1M5 a.m. weigh-
ing 8 pounds, SVi ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Herrera, Kno't. a girl, Mary Hel
en, Feb, 28 at 7:14 p.m. weighing
7 pounds, 8 ounces. "

Born to Mr. and Mrs. GlCnn Nap- -

cer. 611 Johnson, boy. Larry
Den, Feb. 29 at 0:10 p.m.; weigh
ing 5 pounds, Sh ounces.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs, Pablo

Mcngores, Star Rt., girl, tm
named, Feb,24 at 1:40 a.m. weigh
Ing 6 pounds.

Bprn to Mr. and Mrs, P. R. Yan-e- r,

510 NW 6th, boy, Poncle
Feb. 24 at 10:15 a.m. weigh-

ing 8 pounds, 5 ounces. '
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Francis

E. Hollsndsworth, Gall Rt., aboy,
Thomas Clifton, Feb. 2? at 1:15
p,m, weighing 8 pounds.

Corn to Mr. and Mrs. Tincy Dee
Tyler. City, a boy, Jerry Don, Feb.
25 at 6:10 p.m. weighing 6 pounds,
5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Oliver Parsons, Ackerly, a girl,
Cherryl Danelle, Feb. 26 at 2:40
a.m. weighing 6 pounds, 13 ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Aberdardo
Hilario, a boy, Feb. 26
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at 10:05 p.m.. weighing 7 pounds,
10 ounces.

.Born to Mr. and Mrs. Servando
Salinas, Lenorah, a girl, Bertha,
Feb, 28 at 11:57 p.m. weighing (i

pounds,6 ounces.
MALONE&HOOAN

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J, D,
Walker, City, a girl, Ladonna.Sue.
Feb, 23 at 10:35 p.m. weighing, 7
pounds, 13 ounci ,

Born 16 Ir. and"Mri. B. R.
Warren, 507 N. Marlenfeld, Mid'
land, a girl, Deborah Rae, Feb',
26 at 9:30 p.m. weighing 6 pounds,

ounces.- -

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Raoul
Pena, City, a.boy, Enestosls, Feb.
27 at 8:45 a.m. Weighing 5 pounds,
13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Crabtrcc, 1309 Sycamore, a girl,
Marian. Frances, Feb. 28 at 6:55
p.m. weighing 6 pounds, 11 ounces.

Bacon Rolls
Bacon rolls set the stage for a

snappy lunch. Combine bread
crumbs with diced celery, green
pepper and onion, season, moisten
With an egg and a little milk.
Placo of the dressing
on a slice of bacon. Boll the bacon
and fasten with wooden picks.
Oven cook" the 'rolls until the baron

crisp and the stuffing heated
through.

Couch Covers
Inexpensive cotton fabric In gay

colors can make .n excellent cover
for a studio couch and lend Itself
to flat braid trim. Try using this
across the center of a straightedge
made with box pleated corners and
repeatthe design on squarebolster
pillows and all fear sides of the
fronL

only
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MR. MRS. R.J. ECHOLS

Mr. And Mrs. J . Ebots
Making Home In Coahoma

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Echols are
making their home in Coahomafolr
lowing their recent marriage.

The bride Is the 'former Beverly
Ann Watts, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Wtts of Rt l'Thp
bridegroom Is the sop of Mr. aad
Mrs. E. Echols of Coahoma.

Tho single ring, Informal cere
mony was readFeb. by the Rev.
J. Robert Hawkins. In the home of
theTirldegrpora's parents.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a rose beige suit
with brown accessories.

For something old and blue she
wore a brooch belonging to her

one

tastes wear them when

you .want to look wonderful.
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the .textures

grandmother. She wore a lucky
penny her shoo.

Immediately following the cere
mony, the couple left on a short
trip to Ruldoso,

Echols attended Coahoma
High. School and her husband Is
a graduate of the same 'school.
attended Sul Ross College at Al-
pine.

Mrs. Sailing was an eut-of-to-

guest

,'f

Mrs,

Fred

A bonelesspork shoulder butt Is
an excellent choice tor a small
funlly because this cut usually
weighs only fr.om two to four
pounds.

Old Treat
Meringue crust with creamy

thoeolato filling heaven,
Chocolate-Nu- t Angel

&cup granulated sugar
crcsm tartar

whites
chopped filberts, Walnuts.

.pecans
semi-swe-et chocolate

pieces
tbsp. water

vanilla flavoring
heavy cream, whipped

sugar cream tartar.
Beat whites stiff; dry.

sifted sugar gradually, while
continuing beoH until smooth
glossy, Line well-butter-

plate with mixture; keep cen-
ter hollowed tf-l- n. thickness:

spread meringue
plate. Sprinkle with nuts. Bake

oven, about hour.
until delicately browned, crisp
toucn. thoroughly, Melt
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a hit of
Pie

H tap, of
2. egg t
Mi cup

or
Vt cup

;
3 hot
1 tsp.
1 cup
Sift and of

egg but riot
Add

to and
pie

this
out to

do not od rim of
in

slow 275 F., i
or
10 cool
chocolate In double boiler. Stir In
water: cook until thickened. Cool
slightly. Add vanilla; fold In whip.
ped cream. Turn Into meringue
shell; chill 2 to 3 hours, or until
set
To Blanch Filberts and Almonds
.Placenuts In saucepan; add wa-

ter to cover; heatuntil skins wrin-
kle. Drain; rub with fingers to re-
move, skins; dry.

Brazil Nuts: To 1 lb. nut meats
add t;t water, 1 tsp. baking
soda.Simmer mln.; remove skins
at once.

Polka Dot JamPot
IsCuteSpring Idea

A cute idea for spring. A Jsm
pot sprinkled with polka dots and
topped with a red strawberry lid
is a gay server of Jams, Jellies
and condimentson any table. The
ceramic Jarshapedlike a flowerpot
has hand-palntc-d decorations on
white background.
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At Rent Control Parley

Three member! of the Big Spring rent advisory board confer In

Dallas with Tlghe E. Wpods, direeter of the Office of Rent Stabl
Left to right are J. D. Elliott, VW P. Berry, Woods, and H. L.

Shirley. The threeBig Spring men, along with similar groups from
throughout a four-stat- e region, participated In a special rent clinic
arranged by Woods, Similar elfnles will be held In other regions of

the country.

AIRMEN ARE HAPPY

AFB Is Now Paying
From ItsOwn Office

Love of money may be the root
f nil evil. . .but lust try to convince

the Airmen at Big Spring Air Force f

Bast 01 mail r.spea(iy
their have their own Finance Of-

fice operating on the base;
Captain John 11. Wood, Base

Officer, said Saturday that
"pay-by-ma- ll for base personnel
and civilian employeesis practical-
ly a thing of the past."

Friday was the first time since
the of the Big Spring
Installation that baje personnel
were' Daid In cash by theirown fi
nance office. Until then, all per-

sonnel were paid by check Issued
from the Finance Office at Rfcese
Air Force Base In Lubbock.

In the future, all matters per-
taining to finance, as well as pay-rol- ls

will be computed and settled
right on the base by qualified Air
Force and civilian personnel. Cap-
tain Wood In his statement Friday
estimated that when the,'li8se. is
up to full strengtn. (sometimein
Anrll) the total py roll for mili
tary and civilian personnel at the
base will be approximately

However he-po-

nut that this flcure Is actually on
ly a small part of the total Air
Force money whlcTi tfill circulate
Into the Big Spring area.The esti
matedexpenditure at tno base lor
supplies, services and pay rolls will
b'e approximately $1 million month-
ly. This money will find Its way
into the hands of all types of busi-

ness concerns In the Big Spring
area, from landlords, grocers,
banks and clothing stores to movies
and bits companies, and even'the
paper"Wy-wlK- r deliver thedally

'paper--
The Finance Office, operating un-

der the Wing Comptroller, is under
the experienced guidance of Cap-

tain John It. Wood, Collin gswood,
N. J. Captain Wood Is a graduate
of the Air Force Finance School
at Fort Benjamin Harrison,

Immediately prior to being or-

dered to his present assignment,
Captain Wood Was stationed' at
Ellington Air Force Base In Hous-
ton where he served as Finance
Officer there,

A veteranof eleven yearsof ac-

tive miUtary service, Captain Wood
Includes more than four years of
foreign service in, his tour of duty.
He Is the holder of theDistinguish

ed Flying Cross, the Air Medal
with 2 Oak Leaf Clusters andthe
Asiatic-Pacif-ic TheaterRibbpn with
4 bronze battle stars.

Captain and Mrs. Wood, John R.
Jr. 6, and William B. 5, are mak-
ing their home in Big Spring at
638 Caylor Drive.

GlasscockCo.

Organized For

Red CrossWork
GARDEN CITY, Alarch 1 (SpD

A group of workers for thtrit&w- -
Red CrosschapterIs

ready to join In the annual fund
solicitation whlchets- tinder way
next week. J,. F. Jones, superin-

tendent of schools, will head the
drive, and has ten people worklns
with him to cover the entire coun
ty.

The group Includes: R. C. Newell
in the schools, Wilburn Bcdnar at
St. Lawrence, R. C. Dodd In the
far southwes't part of the county,
TM, Lindsay on the Sterling City
Route, Mrs. A. M. Nunley In the
Atlantic Camp; Wayne Nance in
the Continental Camp; Mrs. Lorln
McDowell in" the Lees Community,
Mrs. A. Gelger and Mrs. I. L. Wat-kin- s:

In and around Garden City,
and Mrs, John Priddy in the Line
ConJfriuffltyr

Glasscock'County contributed ov
er $700 In last year'scampaign, and
volunteers are hoping the sum will
be larger this year. Donations will
be received by Jones or any of the
solicitors,

PeruApprovesBill'
J For Oil Exploration

LIMA, Peru. March --1 tfl A
law that In effect opens Peruvian
oil bearing regions to exploration
by foreign companieswas approved
last night by the Senate.

The measure was returned to the
Chamber of Deputies today for ap-

proval of minor amendments.

lBKBHn

Money In The Vafuf?
Cipt. JohnWoody Big Spring AFB Finance Officer, proudly display!
tba massive door of fireproof vault In the new Headquarters Build
Ing at the bast.Tht bate'sfinance office It now In operation.
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RentStabilizationKeptOn Local Basis
Of Control, Director Tells Conference

DALLAS, March 1 Local rent
control advisory boards are em-

powered to give their respective
communities rent control tailored
to their own needs,Tlgho E. Woods,
director of tho Office of Price sub-

luxation, told board members at a
four-stat- e rent clinic In Dallas

The boards, which serve without
pay. can "do anything I can do,"
woods said in describing the broad
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framework of the law under which
they" work.

Tho advisory board acts some-
what as a jury In hearing both
landlords and tenants on controver
sial matters,, and the law gives-- the
board power to act on its own,
Woods explained.

"We who are trying to stabilize
rents, particularly In overcrowded
military and defenseareascouldn't
do oUr Jobs without the wonderful
assistance of tho rent advisory

more. But we have put right
your Job, do.lt more and pass the savings-o-

you;

1952

Hoard members," Woods added.

besf

Meeting with the board mem-
bers in Dallas were military
ing officials and OPS staff mem-
bers from the four-stat- e- resfon. Ad
visory board members from Big
Spring who attended were J, D.
Elliott, W. D. Berry and IL L.
Shirley.

The clinic was the first of a new
scries being held across country
by Woods and eight mqmbers of his
rVashlngton staff.
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THE 'GOLDEN' YEAR

SpecialEventsOn Calendar
ForSchools'Anniversary

Dates for severalevents connect
ed with the 50th anniversary cele-bra'tl-

of .the Big, Spring Inde
pendent School District have been
confirmed.

Still tentative but probably
firm date for the dedication of the
new senior high school Is
23.

Mrs. W. . Korred, president of
the Parent-Teach-er Council and
general chairman of a special Gold-

en Anniversary observance com- -
mltteo for the district, said that
the committee bad announced these
firm datcl:

The annual spring concerto( tho
high school choir and the women's
chorus under direction or Harry
Lee Plumbley on April 18.

.Annual spring concert of the Jun-

ior and senior high school bands
under the dlrccjlon of J, W, King,
Jr.on,Aprir25. -

Annual girls physical education
program under the direction of
Arah Phillips on May 2.

The traditional
school May fiesta and musical pag--
earn coordinated by Mrs, Bui
Griese on May 9.

Finale for tho celebration will bo
the commencement, due to bo set
the Week of May 18-2-4. Plans call
for securing tho services of some

gfSrVt' ij-JrjJ-mjms? "73i,"T

IKIi:K.yf5.Vw'

nd w,th
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graduate to deliver the address
this occasion. Trustees already
have said that it will be held on
tht new high school campus, either
In the auditorium or tno gymna

tho' latter,

Advantages .

By AF Officer
BUFFALO, W tual alr-to-- figure.

The Russlan-buU- t tighter 10 to ratio," he said,

"can fly higher 'In respect to total aircraft lost

and maneuver better" than U. S, m sighting, Gen.
"Id ""t "400 planes of ours

Planes In combat In Korea, jurEh
according to a high-rankin-g Air
Forco

Gen. A. Robert Glosburgh,
special assistant to tho Secretary
of Defense, speaking hero last
night, added:

"But jets dive better, hayo
pilots, our jet plane

fire Is superlprL'to the MlQ's
cannOn rateof tiro . . The
ial combat scoro Is the answer

'To date, wo have knocked down
223 MIG-lS- s. We havo lost 23 of

sium.The will accommodaSt.
slightly over 1,000, bj
utilizing, chairs on tho gym floor,
could handleup to 2,500 or 3,000.'

N. Y
about

plane ..at altitudes
the Korean

now

Brig.

our
better

in aer

outstanding Big Spring High Schoolour Jet fighters. This U today's ac-- there."

nvwa.u w

theirs have been knocked off.
The rcasoii Is," said, "we're"

actively engagedIn supporting our
ground troops. The Communists

not." He added that the Red
.anti-aircra-ft "has improved lm--
mcnsely." ..

to wartime cooperation of, the
Army, Na,vy, Marine Corps and Air
Force, Gen. Glnsburgh emphasized
that the three commands "may not

working out well in the Penta-
gon but anybody who comes
from Korea will tell how weft
they working out togetherover
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IT HEATS and COOLS at little more than-th- e cost of heat-
ing alone. You've never before beenable to buy year-roun- d

comfort for so little. Efficient gas heating In the winter . . .
economical electric cooling In tho .summer . . . at the flick
of a switch! '

ITS THE MODERN MOVEI Just think what air condltlonlns can
for you. It will make your property worth more. It will protect

' It against depreciation. And It will keep your home cleaner, quitter
and more comfortable '12 months of the year.

BUT BE SURE ITS CARRIERI That compact Carrier design lakes only
15ft square feet of floor space less than half the spue needed by
other mk- - And you can put this whisper-qui-et unit anywhere attic,
basement,utility room, store-roo-

gmmm
See The Hew m&aBm

Carrier Air Conditioners

WESTERN
INSULATING COMPANY

Phone 325
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EislerMust Be PrettyRough
SinceDeputyTurnoverHeavy

fiy TOM REEDY
BERLIN M)It takes aiv expert

to keep bp with the purge, la Qcr.
hardt Elsler's propaganda ihop
for the Russian zone ot Gtrmany.

In 30 months at chic! of inor'
mallon for Eiit Germany, the 'lit-
tle profror has experienced st

100 per cent turnover in hit
stiff.

lie hat had alx "first deputies,"
a Job that, now Is becoming some-
what dangerous

JAYCEES SPONSOR

TalentTest'Set
HereOnMarch 21

"Talent Test" time, sponsored
by the Dig Spring Junior Chamber
of Commerce, promises to offer-- a

Pvely entertainment evening,when
the show Is put on March'21 In
the City Auditorium.' -

Local talent will have a chance
to vie for cash awards as well as
an appearance with Slim Willltt
and his band on the Dig State
Jamboreeprogram front Abilene."
Winners will get an
paid trip In order to fulfill that
engagement.

Willltt, himself, will assist the
nunt tor local talent with an ap
pearancehere the night of the
show to provide background music
and to act as masterot ceremon-
ies. .

Talented Big Springers are being
urged to attend a meeting Tues-
day), March 4, at 7:30 p.m., In the
City Auditorium m order to as-
semble the acts and schedule them

Hearing Authority
Hero For Clinic

Mr. F. A. Fischer a recog-
nized authority on hearing, will
show the amazing BELTONE
at the Crawford Hotel ot) Mon-Ua- y,

March 3 from 1 to 3 p.m.

Mr. .Fischer Is a representa-
tive of Fischer's Beltone Hear-
ing Service of San Angelo and
Abilene and will have a com-
plete stock of batteries for most

.makes of hearing aids.

Come In and have your hear-
ing tested without any obliga-
tion and tell him about your
hearing troubles.

'Is i 'w I

life' I 3is2

The Eisler appar-
ently Is too good at

Communist politics to be
snarbd In'thc-- periodic' deanouts,
despite, persistentWestern reports
that he Is on the way out.

In fact, ast Germans now say
Eisler has more"Tower s Job
than Or. Paul Joseph Goebbels
ever nad under tne Mans, it
annoys the German PP'rt,on ,0 ElWr',.P2?"lon'

Others havebut Eisler apparently Is too 'well
supported In high Soviet circles to

or appearance In thtj show,
Besides Willltt and his aggrcga

tlon, two local bands will be on
hand to lend variety and to aid
entertainers.

Jaycee sponsors urge that all
persons interested attendthe TueS'
day meeting and they stress that
no act will be turned down be
cause of. lack of adaptability to
radio. It it Is an act that has to
be seen, then cash awards will be
presented instead. Of course. If the
acts are able to appear on radio.
then cajh awards will also bo pre
scnted.

If you cannot attend the Tues
day night meeting but wish to ap
pear on the. program March 21,
a phone call to 3300 will put your
name on the (1st of performers.

II this program proves to be a
success, Jaycee sponsors expect
to make it an annual affair.

Tickets' are priced' at $1 for
adults and 40 'cents tor children.
They will go on salo shortly.

JAYCEE MEET
IS CANCELLED

Monday's luncheon meeting ot
the Big Spring Junior Chamber
of Commerce nas been cancelled,
officers ot the organization said
Saturday.

The meeting, Is being dispensed
with because Of the Bed Cross
luncheon meeting at the Settles
to bo addressedby Gen. Jonathan
M. Walnwright. Many JayCces
will be nt the Bed Cross affair.

In predicting tho weather, the
'forecaster generally tries Jo, de
termine me distance ana direction
of travel ot high and low pressure
areas In the atmosphere.

Rotary
ELECTRIC SEWING

MACHINE
H-7Q- 95 $27.00 DOWN17 $2.25 WEEK

ROUND BOBBIN-SEW-

FORWARD OR BACKWARD
WALNUT, MAHOOANY OR

BLONOE CABINET
'Trad In Your Old Machine as

Down PaymsnJJNowat
-- Hilburn Co.

si oregg Phone448

m9lmfm

be challenged.
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uniy one man nas survived the
fight for political existence In Els-ler- 's

Information setup. He Is, Al-
bert Norden. a Communist with a
long- - record of devotion to the
Kremlin. Norden. has managed it,
some Germans say, because he
has been smart enough to avoid

Communists
differently

and lost'each time. The stream
ot deputies eyen prompted the Eis-
ler people to coin a phrase for
their departure.

Every time one-leav-es how. the
stock answer Is:

"He has gone Into production."
This is supposed to mean the

man is somewhere In the Soviet
zone, doing a hard day'a work.

scholarly Bruno
Goldhammer was the first to "en
Into He was thrown
out in September, 1950, along with
five high Communists holding jobs
in other state ministries. They
Were accused-- of
connections. was last
seen working on a tiny party
assignment In Saxony.

Georg Stlbl moved Into "the alot
and lasted a few month! until one
day his colleaguesadmitted he also
has "gone Into production." He
hasn't been seen since In East
Berlin.

Next in line was Paul Zadek.
who rated highly enough to be en
trusted with the entire East Ger-
man press control. One day he
found himself confronted with a
charge that he had "anti-Sovi- et

and that was that.
Hilde Wleland, a devout Bed,

slid Into the top post next to Els-
ler's desk and fared better than
tho others. Eisler gave her a good-enoug-

reference to that She.was
assignedas a sccretar) In the East
German Embassy to Moscow. She
now is bejlcvcd in line for a diplo-
matic post, possibly Warsaw.

Richard Scnkbusch. a charter
Socialist Unity party
member, was summoned from
Weimar several weeks ago to take
over tho deputy's desk.

wiui each new deputy, there are
dozens of changes In tho minor
posts so that Elsler's whole bu
reau has been In a constant state
of ferment.

Some Eastern observers regard
the list of purgees as merely the
"Boats" for various .error Elslrr
has committed, a situation not cal
culated 10 improve Elsler's popu-
larity within the party ranks. The

professor, In fact, Is
highly unpopular. Most German
Communists never know whether
to bo afraid of him and his in-

fluence, or just angry at the way
he use It.

They do know one thing every
time somebody trlsar to take a
political punch at Eisler, he comes
oft second best.

Eislcr's job has developed into
something far different from that
of Goebbels In the Nazi time. The
onljr similarity is that Eisler uses
the same building. Goebbels, as
propaganda minister, was fre-
quently overruled by Gocring, and
even by Blbbcntrop, who made bis
own propaganda. Elsler's power
stems from the Pol'tburo and be
Is never ovemiled.

In addition, Eisler actually op-
eratesa masterKtiv nntwnrk. Th
bulk-- of tne --work has nothing to
do with being the spokesman for
the government muystrles.

Visit Our 3

REED OIL
Stations In Big Spring . .

. .Then Check Your Savings!
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M. H. King of St. Jo, Texas, and
Pete Cook ot Muenster, recently
took delivery of nine young pure-

bred Hereford bulls from the Ed
Martin herd. '

Cook and King bought some bulls
from Ed Simpson and other How-

ard County breeders earlier in the
year and then planned to return
here for the annual Howard County-Sout- h

Plains Association sale, Feb,
11th, '

They weren't able to get back
for the tale, but they liked the
Howard .County bulls so well they
returned afterward and made.a
deal with Martin. -

The Grub Liner, riding here and
there, from placetto Place, looking
for the hahdout ot an Interesting
news Item, hopes the HeretOrdmen
won't hold him that he
changed the head of the column
from Hereford Herd Talk. Natural-
ly, it wjll continue to be predom
inantly Hereford in Its livestock
coverage, since more than 03 per
cent ot the cattle In Howard Coun-
ty are Hereford!.

And, the Grub Liner will need
the help ot friends. If you Have an
Interesting agricultural hews item
please let him have it. He will al-

ways be hanging around, as near
as your telephoneoiyour maU box.

The supervisors of the Martin-Howar-d

Soil Conservation District
tell the Grub Liner that the .site
tor a stock pond has been located
on the D. H. Snyder Ranch, south--
cast of Coahoma, by Ray Swann,
ranch manager. They say Swann
plans to build an 8,000-cubl- c yard
pond in order to get better distri-
bution orgrazing and water In the
southeast pasture.

They also report that Raymond
Kelly, a-- new with the
district, who farms three miles
northwest ot Big Spring, has about
40 acres of shinnery sand on which
he Is going to try to establish grass.
Kolly has recently received a sack
of Butfel Grass to try on this 40
acres.

Eighty-thre- e head of purebred
Hcrefords sold for a total of $34,985
at the Oklahoma-Kansa- s Hereford
Breeders Associationsale at Black
well, Okla.

The top bull sold for 51,200. The
20 top bulls averaged $650 and the
10 top females madea $632 aver
age. -- -

L. J, Davidson, with
the Martin-Howar- d- Soil Conserva-
tion District, is plowing down and

M1

leveling his old graded terraces
and plans to build new ones with
broad bases,In order to hold more
Water on his. land. Davidson, whose
farm Is located seven-- miles north-
east of Big Spring, plans to con
struct the terraceshimself with a
Whirlwind terracing machine.

J. W. Elrod hashad a little more
than thrco miles of terrace lines
run on his farm, flvo miles south
ui veaimoor. fan oi wis larrn was
already terraced and these lines
will complete the system, of ter-
races on his farm, technicians ot
the Big Spring office of tho Soil
Conservation Service said.

'

A record number of, 519 pure-
bredHereford bulls went to buyers
from 19 states at-- , an average of
$7C8 in the 26th annual American
Hereford Association's Roundup
aala.at-Kansa-s City- - thia.week,

Hereford breeders from 13 states
consignedthe bulls and 23 fcma)es

'''""' - . . -

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU!
L- - t t

Johnnie Bacon-Re-ed No. 1 1
. erne Graham-Re-ed Nq 2'

, . Between Casino ClubAnd Minute Inn 2,Blocks West Of Air Bate Road -

Claude Hinds-Re-ed No. 3 ." '.
N, W, Vlh St. On Lamm HwY. mtv J

Rg. Gasoline Ethyl A,,.PoP",aX,
: Brands Of Oil

OlJLc

International

Applicmco

233f 35
REED OIL COMPANY

Savings And Service .In ,fiig Spring, Texas

GRUB LINE
Franklin

Gasoline

Qt
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ana received a,, total of, $413,755,a
new mark for the event held In tbe
American Royal Building.

The 23 females returned $16,355
to set an average of $743. Tho bulls
brought $387,400 In' tbe two-da- y

tale which drew visitors from 30
states.

In tbe buyer's column were Here
ford breeders from) Texas. Arkan
sas, Kansas, Illinois, Missouri, Ne--
orasxa, ojuanoma, iowa, Nevada,
Mississippi. Wisconsin. Ohio. Mich
igan, South Dakota, New Mexico,
uian, iaano, injiana and Montana.

The top priced bull of the tale
was LP Proud Mixer 22nd. con--
signed by Luckhardt Farms. Tar--
kio, Missouri, and purchased by a
Texan, Emmett LeFors Qf Pampa,
on his $10,950bid. Second.high was
TRS Royal .Mixer 19th, consigned
Dy Windham, Mont.,
for $10,000.

Carl Dodge ot Fallon, Nevada,
topped the sale In utmber of pur-chas-

taking 115 bulls borne with
him.

Veteran Herefordmen who have
consigned cattle to every Roundun
sale during tho last 26 "years said,
they were Impressed by the Im
proved quality of tho bulls .all the
Way down the line.

Other major purchases:
AH Chief Larry 1st, consigned

by Jlmmle Foster of Okmulgee,
Okla., and purchased by Longview
Farms of Lee's Summit, Mo., at
$7,500r BW Onward Domino

by A- - M. Barbour
Tuisa, and purchased by Marshall
Herefords of Bbzeman. Mont., at
$5,000; CA Larry Domino 28lh, con
signed by Circle A Hereford Farm
of --Morris, III., and purchased by
a. m, van uyxe or springer.N. M..
at $3,000, and CA Larry Domino
Z4th, consigned by Circle A and
purchasedby Bert Colby of Huston-l-a,

Mo.

Southeastern cattlemen demon-
stratedtheir faith li Hereford ca
tlv by Investing an .average ot S3,.
902 for 43 head at the 6th annual
Cedar Lane Farms auction at
Greenville, Miss.

TheU3 bulls offered In the sale
averaged $10,365, and the 32 fe-

males averaged $1,444.
The top priced bull was CIF Lar-

ry Domino 74th, jon of MW Larry
Domino, 43rd, going to the Circle
F Ranch of Montgomery, Ala., at
$50,000.

CIF Larry pomlno 66 went to the

V

7

Ivy Hill Farms, Forest, Virginia,
for $35,000. ,

i
Another son of the 43rd, CIF Lar-

ry Domino 64th, went on a bid .of
$31,000 to the Count! Hereford
Rancb ot Elaine, Arkansas, and he
top female, a daughterof the 43rd,
brought $3,000 '.cm the Clrcto J
Ranch ot Johnson Clty,:Tenn.

.

At .the Fowler Hereford Farm's
dispersion sale at Hattlcsburg,
Miss., during the week, the pure-
bred Hereford drew an average
investment ot $1,2T; per head.

The 112 females averaged $1,097.
and the 14 bulls averaged $2,862.

The top price ot (he sale was
$2S,000.pald by Carl Fricler of Haz--
clhurst, Miss., for IIG Royal Mix
er 2108.

.i

39c SIZE

50c SIZE COLGATE

S1.00 SIZE TUSSY WIND &

75c SIZE O. J.'S

25c SIZE
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EAT PLENTY AID
TAKE OFF UCLY FAT
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Dollar Day Specials

FASTEETH.....3 for $100
. .

TOOTHPASTE.3 for $100

Weather Lotion. 2 for ?100

'$1.00 SIZE HELENA RUBENSTE1N
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LIPSTSCIC.......2 for $100

Beauty Lotion...2 for $1

MARLIN

REDUCES POUNDS
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RazorBlades.....6 for $100
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SPECIAL
4-PIE-

CANISTER SET
WHITE WITH RED GERANIUM TRIM.

MONDAY ONLY AT THIS LOW PRICE.

79c
STANLEY HARDWARE

Your Friendly HardwareStars
203 Runnels Phone 263

Dollar Day Special

,t! 20
Used Records fw

$1.00

NEW RECORDS

Arriving Every Day .

At The

THE RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN

Monday Only

SPECIALS
One Large Rack Of

. DRESSES, SKIRTS, .

SWEATtRS, BLOUSES
' '4

Includes Values To $9.90
Take Your '

Choice . . For

Monday Only

.X"

PHONE 3683

On Our Fashion Balcony

fiS
1. ea.

IT'S A COMPLETE

CLOSE-OU-T

Of All Shrubbery And

Gardenia Plants
Regularly Priced As .

High As .$3.19

Choice, Any
Shrub . . .

Choice, Any
Gardenia . .

Dollar Day Special

51 Gauge
15 Denier

Pennevi first quality nv
Ions In new spring shades
specially priced for Dollar
Day.

In

Is

A

Lovely Sheer

NYLON- S-

FinestQualify

pKBj

ItoNEt'S
DOLLAR DAY VALUES

Any Of The Following

Come

Early

While'

There

Good

Selection

Of

$1.00
BLOUSES

SHORTS

SLIPS

$133

67
Pair

Hems"

All New

Spring

Styles
' And

.

Colors

HALF-SLIP- S

BAGS
"

BRAS

'. 1, ,,

,c W

Special For Dollar Day

Regular $1.25

NYLONS...'..69'
dial jb?-- j Jm
Beautiful high-qualit- y crepe"slips with luscious lace
trim. Nylon-ttltcho- .White, tearoseor black-- ..

T-SHIRTS..,-

$200

A varied group of fine combed cotton novelty
checks and solids. Ideal to wear with shorts,Stripes;

slacks and summer skirts. Values up to $3.49.

FASHON CENTER
201 East 3rd Pfcone 2017

Dollar Day Specials
BARBARA GOULD HAND CREAM
Regular$2.00 Value . . . . vs

BARBARA GOULD NIGHT CREAM
Regular$2.50 Value ......v ....... .

BARBARA GOULD HAND LOTION
Regular$1.25 Value .,.

49

$1.00
$1.25
.. 75e

DOROTHY GRAY HORMONE HAND & ffCREAM. Regular$2.00 Value . . . . . , . Zp I UU
JNE LOT COSMETICS-ll- 4 OFF "

Above Prices Plus Tax

YARDLEY'S OLD ENGLISH (11 Ok?
LAVENDER SOAP SET f I .3D

Plus FREE Purse Pack "Solid Cologne -

Helen Curtis Suave . .v:t50c
FREE Milky Shampoo, or Egg Shampoo

aimfes.
PETROLEUM DRUG

Zale's Special Purchase
For Dollar Day

Zale's tremendouspurchasingpower again brings you
one of our famous valuesl

HammeredAluminum

is&PtJijiSsi
Ware
' Only

$1.00
Each ,

Serving Trays Bread Trays
Sandwich Plates Soup Bowls

LIMIT One Of Each Style To A Customer

GkmuMt IMrilUMS Iri.llin?
" "-- -- -
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aMHa.

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIAL!
Monday Only

Ladies .
i

J! ' f

v

'vrt

. voiurire aarin
BALLERINAS

In Bright Colors.

Just 50 Pairsof These at $1,00 pr.

Also About. 50 PaTr Odds end Ends.'

., You Might Find Anything At

$1.00 -

W W Ji4Mfa?4

DOLLAR DAY VALUE
One Group Of

BOYS

SHIRTS ;

Regular SI UU
$1.7? to $2.98

Flannels,ginghams andbroadclothsIn plaidsandsolid.
A real Dollar Day Valuel Sizes4 to 16.

BURRS
115 EAST 2nd

Dollar Day Special
Xt WAITS'

Our .Rgular $1.95

COSTUME
JEWELRY
B

(

Large Selection

j& Cv A
Many New Sets Included "v

7 J MONDAY ONLY -

CHARGE IT

No Mall Or

Phone Orders
Please

.BIO SPFINO 220 MAIN 3rd et Main Phone40 115 East Third Phone M5
,t
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Automatic Cord Air

Ntw Guarantee.
One For You In '82"
$150 Per Week.
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Adventure-- Story

?t.

Mlchtllne Prslle and Errol Flynn drink a toast, fthe principals In
the story, "Adventure. of Captain Fabian." Thl picture casts
Flynn In hit customary swashbuckling role, In a story of old New
Orleans In the fabulous days of I860.

lanHVw&iiKMiHiiiHHMiHHL. bui0'bbbbbbbbbt t tavMilAittk. LbbbbbVL' K bbbbj
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Fighting. Marines
Frank Lovejoy and Richard Carlson play two of the Marine heroes
who figured In the valiant stand In Korea, which Is dramatized
under the title, "Retreat, Helll" This picture Is playing at the Riti
TheatreThursday, Friday and Saturday, as part of a Texas-wid- e

premiere showing this In tribute tp General Oliver P. Smith, a
Texan who soundedthe classic remark, "Retreat, helll . . . we're
Just attacking In another direction."

SSTfT""5'
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Crucial Moment

Sheldon Leonard gtts the rough trsatmint from James Cagney, In
this scene from "Come Fill The Cup." This Tuesday-Wednesda- y

featureat the Rltz puts;Cagneyon' the law's side it, an action story
of a city's wardencrime.

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

New DramaSeries
Starting

j'Whlspe'rJng Streets," a new di-

versified drama series based on
the life and experiences of a so--

The Week's
Playbill

-

UN.-MON.

RITZ
"I'll See You In My

Dreams," with Doris Day and
Danny Thomas...

TOES.-WE- "Come FIU The
Cup," with James Cagney and
Phyjlis Tjiaxler:

THURS.-FRI.-SA- - "Retreat,
Helll", with Frank Loycjoy and
John Agar.

JET
SUN.-MO- "A Place In The

Sun." with Elisabeth Taylor.
Montgomery Clift and Shelley
Winters. ,,

. TUES.-WE- D The .Fireball."
with Mickey Rooney and Pat
O'Brien.

THURSVFRT. "Elopement." with
' . Clifton Webb,and Ann Francis,

SAT. "Deported;" with Marta
Toren and Jeff Chandler.

STATE
SUN.-MO- "Adventures of Car

tain Fabian," with Errol. Flynn
and MIchellne Preljc.

.a,nd the
Mole Men," with George Reeves
and Phyllis Coates; ' "a

THURS. "Storm 'Bqund," with
Constance Dowlng and. Andrew
Cheechi.

MUrSAT. T. B. I Girl." with
CesarRomero and Gene Evans... 2-- -- LYRIC

SUN.-MO- "Texas Rangers,"
with George Montgomery and
Gale Storm.

TUES.-WE- D "The Fighting Ken- -

tuckhn" with John.Wayne and
Vera Ralston.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- "The Old
' West,' with Gene Autry,

TERRACE
Target," with

. Dick Powell and Paula Raymdnd,
TOES.-WE- "Lorna Doone,"J

with Barbara Hale and Richard
Greene. J

THURS.-ra-i, Talk of the Town."
with Cary Grant and Jean Ar-

thur. '
.

ST.-'T-he Dallons Ride Again,"
with Alan Curtis and Loo

Monday

-

-

'

phlstfcalcd author and s.

paper correspondent, Is a new pro-- .
gram on the KBST schedulc.lt
will be heard,, beginning Monday,
at 9:23 a, m. Mondays through Fri
days, via the ABC network. This
means that be "Magazine of the
Air" program will move from its
old 9:30 a, m. spot to a Monday
through-Frida- y time of 3 p. m.

"Whispering Streets" will be
based pn the life and experiences
of Hope Wlnslow, former newspa
per correspondent and author, and
her experiences as a writer and
world traveler to whom the dally
Impact of events recall tho "Whis-
pering Streets" of cities she has
known the world over. Gertrude
Warner will "bo featured. In the
leading role, ,

FORGIVENESS
The lesson, that kindness ahd

forgiveness should be practised In
the face of provocation to hate is
taught in "And He RebukedThem,"
on "The GreatestStorv EverTold."
The program will be heard on ABC
xusT today at 0 p. m.

In the drama ba&tfd on an vint
described in Ihe ninth chapter of
me uospei according to St. Luke,
two followers if the Master young
ana impulsive FhUin and e derlv
and Ccntlo 3ilde Pra. from n.Til..
to Samaria"rtf preparefor the Mas-
ter's arrival. The Samaritans, age-ol-

enemies of the Galilean. tnvt
their preferredfriendship with vio-
lence, and Philip begs the Mas-ter-'s

vengeance. The Master's re-pu-

that "the son of man is not
come to destroy men's llvei. hut
to save them," chastensand teach--
es rump.

&. ,. j. . " Vw"

imWi 1 1If Till M

Musicomedy
Popular Doris Day Is joined bythe famed night club comic, Danny
Thomas, her newest musical' comedy production,"t'll See You In
My Dreams." The picture la at the RIU today and Monday, carries
a full quota of pleasant comedy, songs and dancing.

AT RITZTODAY

Doris DayStarred
In MusicalComedy

It's gaiety time at the Rttx thea
tre again today and Monday, with
the screening of the musical come
dy. "I'll Sec You In My Dreams."

Doris Day, the current favorite
songstress o movies and radio is
starred, along with Danny Thom-
as, a star, of the night club and
stage circuit.

The story is bared on incidents
in the career of Gus Kahn, oneof
the country's noted song writers,
and this gives opportunity fof' pres-
entation of dozens pf lilt tunes
which have through
the years.

Among them, in addition to the
title song, are "Makln' Whoopee.'"
"Ain't Wo Got Fun," "It Had To
Be You," "My Buddy," "Nobody's
Sweetheart,""The One I Love Be-
longs To Somebody Else," and
I wish I Had A Girl." Tbcre ate

numerous others. .

Danny Thomas appears in the
role of Kahn. He happens to be a

James Caqney

Takes A Role

On Law's Side
Shalong screen'careerof James.

Cagney Is said to touch a new
high with an unusual portrayal In
the-dra- "Come FIU The Cup,"
the Tuesday-Wednesda- y feature at
the Rltz Theatre. -

Cagney started In stow business
as a noorer, men rose to lame in
films as a tough guy, but in
"Come Fill The Cup," he is on the
law's side..

He' is a city editor of a large
metropolitan newspaper, and un
dertakesan unusual assignment in
behalf of his publisher, one for
Which ho is peculiarly-adapte- d and'
competent by reason of bis life
up until he hadbecome a top news-
man.

There Is strong suspenseand an
electric dramaticair in the unfold-
ing of the adventure surroundlpg
thenewsman'sactivities in the big
cUyVT" . . -

Raymond Masscy, Gig Young,
Jimmy Gleasoc and Sheldon Leon-
ard are in support of Cagney, and
Ptiyliss Thaxtcrplays opposite him
In tho leading feminine role.

StrangeEpisode
In History Told
In Tall Target'

,
The Tall Target," on view to

night and Monday night at the
Terrace Drive-I-n, proves that fact
is stranger than fiction. This pic-

ture, with Dick Powell and Paul
Raymond starred, provides a

mystery, in dealing with
much-dispute- d page in American

history. This is the page that tells
of plot to .assassinate President'
elect Abraham Lincoln enroUte, to
Washington for his inauguration in
1881.

Photographed almost entirely on
a railroad tram running from New
York to Washington, "The Tall
Target" stars Powell in the role of
a New York police detective who
resigns his post, with the force"
in an attempt to foil the plot single--

handed, 's

Miss Raymond playj a Southern
belle innocently Involved in the In-

trigue. Adolphe Mcnjou is seen as
a colonel who believes the inaugu-
ration of Lincoln will mean ruin
for the country, Marshall Thomp-
son is anotherin the cast, as Miss
Raymond's brother who has a fa
natic hatredfor Lincoln.

"Little David." perhaps the larg
est gun ever built, was a U. .
Army siege mortar thai could hurl
a shell weighing riearly two tons
to a target more thanTfive miles
away.

EAT AT

Team

ANNS CAFE
2107V GREGG

"i

ffpod Food Good Coffee

homey guy, but one with a lot of
personality, and after all, is the
type who should get the girl.

Frank Lovejoy and Patrice Wy-mo- rc

have leading roles, also, in
mis tuneful bit of entertainment.

Errol Flynn In

Familiar Role

As Adventurer
The fabulous New Orleans of

1800,, a colorful and robust town, is
brought to life again as the locale
of an adventure atory, "Adventures
of Captain,Fabian,"playing at the
.State Theatre today and Mdn jay.

Errol Flynn Is starred, in one of
his familiar swashbucklng roles.
1f' ftt-lt- , mift nl .,ml1.. In.

story of "Thetrlgue, sultry, romance and.
lent acuon wnicn rages rrom- - a
flaming ship to lynch-mp- b hysteria,

A newcomer, Mlchcllnq Prellev
plays opposite Flynn, and other
players lneludo Vincent Price. Ag'
nos Moorehead and Victor Fran-
cen.

The story concerns the famous
Lrullng family of New Orleans, the
urlssacs,who ride rough-sho- d ov-
er everything that stands In their
way. They .encounterfierce dppoif- -

jtlon in the person of the daughter
vi a iiarmicss oiu woman wno naa
been hanged fof and-she- ;

fights an unjust accusation of
murder. It's the cocky skipper of
a' vessel, Captain Fabian (Flynn)
who saves the girl through the
threat of revealing what he knows
obout the Brlssac family. Action
develops at a fast pice, to iron

"
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TEXAS PREMIERE SHOWING
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Marines'Valor AtPusanIs
Glorified In 'Retreat,Hell!'

TexasRangers'
AdventuresTold
In Lyric Picture

LKTne glory-fille- dwTt.. relentless

witchcraft,

Rangers,", cite-ml-

of the outlaw gangs that once
terrorised Texas, plays' today and
'Monday at the Lyric Theatre.

The outdoor drama co-sta-

George Montgomery and G.ale
Storm. Others In the cast are Je-

rome Courtland, Noah Beery Jr.
and William Bishop. The film Was
made in Superclnecolor.

"The Texas Rangers" concen-
trates oo the story of ono Hanger,
plisyed by "Montgomery, who was
one too Many for tho . toughest
gang in the West. An
himself, Montgomery goes gunning
for Sam Bass and his vicious kill
ers when they ambush hisyoung
er brother, a Ranger, Miss Storm
plays a crusading publisher who Is
Montgomery's romantic interest.
Courtland Is the yonnger brother.
Beery is Montgomery's sidekick

out all this bitterness and intrigue, and Bishop plays Bass

A film epic of the Marines m) survivor of the Chosln action, was
action in Korea last year comes the technical adviser. Included In
io me uiu i neatre tor inree.days
bcclnnlntf Thursday.

It's, called ''Retreat; ltcltV and
gets Its title-- from the famed ut
terance of General Oliver P. Smith
at Pusan, when the Chinese Reds
pushedMnto North 'Korea. General
Smith's observationwast "Retreat,
hell! We're Just attreking, In an-
other direction!"

And, in tribute, to Smith, who
happens to be a Texan, the pic-
ture ts getting a Texas-wid- e pre-
miere. The screening here Is a
part of the state presentation, be
ing done up with special fanfare
Gen. Smith is a native of Menard,
and a veteran of more than 31
years of Marine Corps service.

Gen. Smith ts now tho Command
Ing General at Camp Pendleton,
California, Where "Retreat,,Hell)"
ws filmed with tho cooperation
ol the Marine Corps. "Frank Love--
Joy, Richard Carlson, RustyTamb--
lynanu Anita Louise havo tho stir
ring roles In the motion picture.
Hundreds of Marine 'veterans of
the Korean fighting participated 'in
the battle Sequencesdepleted In
the production, for which Captain
Benjamin S; Read, a Purple Heart

JL

the cast were Peter Ortiz.-- a Col-
onel In the Marino Corns reserve
and. one of World War IPs most
decorated flfihtlno men. Mori
Thompson, a Merino' captain In
world War II, and Joseph Keans,
who Was mustered otit of the Ma-rtp- e,

Carps'Just in time to put.the
uniform' an again'a an actor.

Milton Jspcning, who wrote arrrt--
broduccd "Retreat, Helll" was al-
so a Marine Captain durlne World
War H and Is now a major in the
Marine Corps Reserve.

The Texas premiere showings of
"Retreat, Helll". launch the na-
tionwide presentation of the mo-
tion picture. The action shown In
the film covers the Inchon land-
ings capture Of Seoul and lh.
North Korean camnalun Jn which
Gen. Smith led the 1st Marine Di-
vision., , t
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"MIMOSA? YELLOW

A clear golden yellow, like the brilliant beautyof fresh
mimosa.A high voltage contrastwith black, navy, grey
or brown! For a bustle-styl-o coiffure we sketch a rocker
bonnet with traiUngjnimosa' ln-th-

ls prettiest of-- sun-
shades!
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Atom EnergyBuilds
BombForTheFlies

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEB
Aifoclitcd Pren Sclenct Reporter

OAK RIDGE, Term.,March 1 mle

energy Is Helping build a
bemb (or the wicked screw-wor-

flies.
The plan U to sterilize male flies

with yi from radioactive co
bait, then tufn them looseto enter
Into sterile! marriageswith unsus-peetln- g

female flics.
Hesulrflf things work right, will

be a reduction or even a wiping
out of the type o( flics' which eat
living flesh of cows and other ani-

mals.
The plan Is related by R. C

Bushland, entomologist In charge
of the U. 6. Department ot Agri
culture's field laboratory, Bureau!
of Entomology and plant quaran-
tine, at Kerrvllle, Tex, Bushland
now is attending a course on use
ot radloacUve atoms at the Oak
Illdge Institute ot Nuclear studies.'

'Female scrja-wor- flics lay
Ueir eggs,Jn.4pcnwounds of any
warm-bloode- d animal" Even a lick
hi to gives them a chance. One fe-
male's 200 eggs hatch Into mag-
gots which eat living flesh. One
such brood can eat a hole the size
ot a lemon. Other flics come alone
and lay eggs, and the animal often
"U literally eaten alive," Bushland

aid.
Cowhands-- on Texas ranges seek

out Infected animals and treat their
wounds. Agriculural officials, fig
ure we screw-wor-m flies causeup
to 15 million dollars loss annually
in that range region alone. In- - Flor
ida, the wor.ns are blamed for
losses offive to 10 million dollars
annually.

The .female fly ma,tes only once.
Jt sho lays sterile eggs, nothing
happens.

cut., .......p.......Stoitr
I Cosh Q Cacrg

Stf--V

Experiments at Brooke Army
Hospital, Fort Sam Houston. Tex
showedX-r- machines would ster
ilize male flies. are expen
slve, though, and Dr. C. W. Shep--
pard, biologist of the Oak Illdge
National Laboratory . here, found
radioactive cobalt from the atomic
furnace would sterilize them.- - "

At Kerrvllle, Dr. It. D. Radclcff.
Bureau of Animal Industry veteri-
narian, can raise tho screw-wor-

flies by the barrel-ful-l, Bushland
said, He uses-tub-s containing-ha-

burger and blood.
The insects are while

they're In the pupal stage .of their
life cycle. Males and females arc
sterilized at the sametime. Later,
when they're flics, it's easy to
pick out just the males -- rtheir
eyes are" bigger and release
Just the males. v

Sterilized .males will be turned
loose in heavily Infested areas,A
good time far a good blow is spring.
when the fly population is small.!

March WeatherMay
Bo Below Normal
In Westernrll.S.

WASHINGTON March 1 W Tho
Weather 'Bureau expects March
temperatures to average below
seasonal' normalsover the western
half of the country except for near
normal .along the California Coast.

It said in its y outlook yes-
terday:

"In most easternportions of tho
nation temperatures averaging not
far from norma) are anticipated ex-
cept for somewhat Warmer than
normal along coastal regions of the
Gulf of Mexico and In the Great
Lakes region,

m......SUili7 tlhtr'ccm.

Addms ."...,. ( .t
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WvUl-WsUV- ;
Men's Nylon Boxer Shorts
Woven all nylon boxer shorts... In an
assortment-o-t pastel.colors

to 42.

:
- 2 for $3

r- - ;
: "

Pinking Shears
Feather light. Antelope Pinking shears
. . , cut? most heavy materials.Regular
2.30 value.

$1.69

Children And .Pre-Tee- n

Dresses
One group of girls plaid gingham dresses
. . . one and two piece stylos . . . with
three-quarte-r and short sleeves. In regu-

lar girls sizes 7 to 14 and in pre-tee-n

sizes 10 to 16. 7.95 and 8.95 values,

- , $5
r-r-

r, n-s- : : : r--

LadiesDresses
One rack of ladies crepe, corduroy and
gabardinedresses. . . broken sizes'. . .

assortedcolors and styles. 8.95 to 12.95
values. .

CrepeGowns ;
'

Artemis Multifilament rayori crepe-gown-s

with dainty lace trim ... in blue,
pink, arid' mauve. Sizes 32
to 38. 5.95 values.

CrepeSlips And Half-Sli- ps

Rhythm rayon crepeslips and slips
. .k. race trim. In white, pink, beige, grey,
brown, navy and black. Slips in sizes 32
to 42. and half slips in sizes 24 to 28.
3.50 and 5.95 values.

2.75.

780HorsesTo SingleAuto
1902WhenAAA WasFounded

By ALEXANDER R. GEORGE
WASHINGTON; March 1 (fi

ll o r s e ' outnumbered . horseless
carriages by a ratio of'780 to 1 and
oats were much more Important
than gasoline when the American
Automobile Association was' found-ctt&-O

.years ago next Tuesday.
In thAl'spring of 1002, traffic

laws' limited automobiles, to a
speed of 8 an hour In New
York and some other cities and
15 miles an hour out Iri tho coun
try. Such restrictions, the demand
for belter roads and the scornful
refusal of livery-stab- le keepers to
garage "devil wagons" prompted
auto cnthuaslsfs to form an asso-
ciation of motor clubs.

Fifteen .representatives ot
autorrtobllo clubs met at Chicago
March 4, 1002. io- - organlie the
American Automobile Association.
There were two clubs from

cities Chicago and Grand
Rapids; and seven clubs from the
East Automobile Club, of Ameri-
ca, a New York, organization; the
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MissesNylon Sweaters
One group bt Helen Harper all nylon
tweed sweaters,- -. , U-ne- short sleeve
slip-o- n styles and short-- sleeve button
front cardigan style. In maize or mint.
Broken sizes.4.98 values.

... $2.50

Ladies" Blouses
One group of ladies blousesin broad-
cloth, pique and jersey . . . some slight-
ly soiled. Broken sizes. Choice

adiesHouseshoesA

One table of .ladles moire taffeta and
satin house shoes ... by top shoe
makers. Broken sizes and colors. 3.95
to G.00 values.

Girls Dress Shoes
"Girls and Teen-ag- e dress slippers . . .

. by Buster Brown and Teen-age- . Broken
sizes and colors. Mostly suedes. 5.95 to
7.95 values.

$2

REMNANTS
Two tables of Remnants and snort

lengths consisting of: . ,

Wools
Rayons
Cottons

Chintz
Drapery Fabrics

. Nets . . . . ..

In

New Jersey, Rhode Longh.of the century were largely social
Island, Philadelphia, uaiuraorerffrfenUatlons. Members t.old
ana uuca ciuos.

The new association sponsored
national, .legislation providing for
a federal-- bureau of highways.

I worked for prolcctloP of the legal
rights of motorists, and "tno

and Introduction of the
automobile."

The first Cadillac automobile, a
runabout.cameon the

market In 1002. It .had 6Vi Horse-
power, a speed range of 5 to 30
miles an hour, and sola lor nw
FOB Detroit.

In 1002 Henry Ford also pro
duced his famous racing, car. 009,
and" the Studebakcr Company came
out with Its first automobUe and
electric car.

The engine of Ford's 009 had
four big noisy cylinders but the
car had no body Just wheels,
frame, engine, and a single seat
for the driver. Ford himself said
the roar of the engine "was enough
tp halt kill a man."

Oldflcld, famous race
driver, drove 099 to a speed record
of 91.4 miles an hour In 1004.

The jnotor clubs at the beginning

Coahoma Plans

Observance.$
School Week

COAHOMA The schoolshere are
all set to observe Texas PubHc
School Week In response toprocla-matio-

by Gov, Shivers and May-
or ' '

Jlurr Brown.
The faculty has arrangedexhib-

its of pupil W01V of display
throughout the weft, and .patrons
are being urge to Inspect the
schools. -

Formal observances start on
Monday when the first of a scries
of noon programs is held'. The Rev.,
Aisle Carletori, First Methodist pas-
tor In Big' Spring, will speak on
"Domocracy In Action,' the theme
r9 4ti a utaaIt'

On Wednesday;District Attorney
Elton GUllland Is. to be the speak
er, and on Thursday Walter Lang--

tton. member of the school board,
win lead a panel discussion.

On Tuesday and Friday pictures
on topics pf educational and public
Interest wlU be rolecfed durlne

ed by an announcement of win
ners'of essaycontest on (he

of "Democracy in Action." Citi-
zens have posted pftzes of 310, $5
and 12:50. The essays will
be read. are Mrs. Ida Lee

Mrs. Swan Cramerand Mrs.
Maryoa Barber.

Vx Price

$2

house

$2

Island,

Barney

sub-
ject

one
of their motoring adven

tures, organized Sunday
and wprked out snappy retorts to
tne Jeersof "get a horse"hecklers.

A New York City ordinance
made it mandatory for the driver
01 an amomoDue to stop his car
at the of any driver of a
restive horse. The speed limit on
bridges in the city was miles
an hour.

The ultra-galla- male motorist
Qf the era would stop his car when
he mcj a lady driving a horse. He
would get out ot the car; lead (he
horse past tho auto and, doffing
his derby or driver's cap In

resumehis motor trip.
In March,' 1000, Miss-An-nie

Ralnsford French, of Washington,
D. C, obtained a license as a

bile steamer. According to AA
evidence. Miss French (now Mrs.
Walter M. Bush of Concord,Mass.)
was the first woman in this country
to obtain, a driver's permit. . .

In 1SXJ2 wireless telegraph Inven
tor Marconi rigged up a wireless
apparatuson nis auto and conw
munlcatcd a distance ot 30 miles.
Marconi said at the time that In
case ot a car breakdown it would
be useful to telegraph for assist
ance.

Cars with tops as standardequip
ment did hot appear untl' 1007.
Auto bodies were not eaulnned
with twlndshlelds until 1913 so driv
ing in a strong wind was often a
sand or

CoahomaSlates
Monday MeetingOn
Building Plan

COAHOMA A third meeting of
the Community Cente'r .group will
be held Monday ' 7:30 pm, In the
high schdol auditorium. '

C. It. DeVaney wilt preside,jind.
committees ,and representatives
from various clubs have beenurged

attendthe meeting.
Initial canvassesfor funds, to fi-

nance this' "project have started
and, some reports on results are
due to be heard ai the meeting.

Political Backers
Confer With Ike

the noon hour. In this connection.' SUPREME HEADQUARTERS.
the Friday program will bo prcced-- lUfed Powers In Europe, March 1

an

winning
Judges

Read,

another
"spins"

request

fare-
well,

to

tfl --r Two leader of thelsenhow--
movement held a

conference." jvlth their
candidate today.

They were New JerseyState Sen.
Malcolm S. 'Forbes and Kevin n,

president W "Defiance Col--
ltftv

Boy's Knit Shorts

At

JWUUMkCo?
White Ro-kn- it boy's shorts . . . taped
seams,elasticwaist band.Waist sizes 22, .,

24, 28.

Men'sSocks - r

Group of men'snylon dressanklets and-cotto- n

sport socks . . .'range of sizes
. . . assortedcolors. 65c and 79c values:

2for$l

Men'sTies
One group of men'sties taken from reg-

ular stock . . . 1.50 values. For Monday
only at

Men'sColoredHandkerchiefs
Fancy, coloredwoven borderedhandker-
chiefswith hand rolled hem . . . assort-
ed colors. Regular 35c values. .

4for.$l

Men's White Handkerchiefs
Fine white batiste handkerchiefs with
one inch hemstitchedhem . .
school and work handkerchiefs.Regular
20c values.

6for$l

Ladies Billfolds
group of ladies billfolds . . . black

cordeanq red or brown.leatherbillfolds
. . . some with zipper compartment 1.29
to 2.49 values.

RayonFabrics
One table of rayonifabrlcs-consistln- of
1.19 blouse crepe, 1,19 rayon suiting --

and 1.79 struttetvclotlt-v--soli- d colors.
Chdlco . -

$lyd.

BleachedCupToyels
' White cotton cup towels red stitch-
ed . 4 . 26x36 sire . . . regular 3'
for 1.00 value. '

4for$l

China CupsAnd Saucers -

Special for Dollar Day
. . . translucent.china.
and saucers.

V .";;'Aluminum Trays ''.
9V&xl3 oblong and 10x12 oval
ealumfniumserving'or breadtrays',..,."

1.29 values. '".'''
.

;

: '

prison, :

BUT A BRID.E
BUFFALO. N. Y, March l'Ul

Donald Gale Iri to
court fearful ot a prison sen-
tence with a bride.

Gale, 19, pleaded' guilty In
Stato Supreme.Court yesterday
to a chargeof second degree
grand larceny In tho theft of
an auto. JusticePhilip ljalpern
listened to promise by Miss
Loralne Smith, the youth's

Tirtde-lo-b- e, that Donald hence-
forth walk the straight.
andnarrow,

Halpern Interrupted court to ,
. perform a marriageceremony.

He suspendedsentence.

2 for $1

$i

ideal

One

$1 plus tax

Monday

with
hems

Purchase only
handpainted cups

;'

hammer--"

regular

'$1

NO

walked

and-le-ft

would

$1

106

Children's Rayotai. Briefs
Rayon lace-tri- for children
2 to 14 ... in and

59c values.

2for$1

MissesNylon Briefs " "'

" x

Ladles nylon Hollywood in '

blue or white. Sizes '4 to 7. 1.25
. values' T. ' i

West Third

briefs sizes
pink, blue, white

maize.

tricot briefs
pink,

$i

PlasticSuit Hangers ...
Clear plastic suit hangers-- with metal
skirt clips. 39c values.

3for$l

ColoredTea Towels
Martex colored crash lea towels . . i
size 18x30 . '. . in nile green or light
bUtf. 59c values.

2for$l

Hose Dryer
The Hobar Hose dryer ... for travel,
fof the home . .' . for personallaundry.
1.95 value.

$1

JuniorHandbags
One group of plastic calf handbagsfor
tccn-agqr-s . . . clutch, box and top
handle styles. In red, green or brown.
Regular 1.49 values.

$1 plus tax

Taffeta Ribbon"

; One group of plaid taffeta ribbon . .
assortedcolors. 1 inchesto 6 Inches
widc25o

5ydsrfor$l

Plastic HosePocket
Quilted plastic hose pocket.... 6 pocket
accordianstyle . . . assortedcolors. Per-
fect for home ot travel. 79c value.

2for$l

Infants ttems
New selection of Infants' items . .all
hand madeand hanti' embroidered. . ,
white and pastelcolors; , .

Dresses . , , -

J.-- Bib's -

Diaper Shirts '

- Sun Suits. '. -''.
- r - " - r- -

Pillow. Cases 'S
SUpS ; . .

Regiilar 1.25 Values , .

- "feu " fc V-- aiAuti,. ' 'rje $1

HAMILTON
, OPTOMETMC CLINIC
ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometritt.

" CHARLES W.'NEEFE,qptlelan
MELVIN L. HARPER, LaboratoryTechnTclan
JAMES F. WILCOX Anl. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE JHARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

Phone1405
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AND, FAB WASHES

clothesCLEANER than
ANy SOAP ON EARTH!
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IT'S AMAZING-B- UT TRUE! Fab washes whiter without WtMhlng
thnn any soap, any other, "no-rinse- " jujs or any1 washingproduct
known vrith bleach in the wash water. And freshly rinsed Fab
clothes arc cleaner than you can ' them ith any soap in the
hardenwufcr, Tab washesput grimy dirt. ..leavesno dulling soap
film. With Fab, clothes get whiter and hitcr...colors getbrighter
and brighter. And you luenhe world's sweetest-smellin-g washI

SAVE CLOTHES! l'ab iilonc nasfics so (Uzzllng whitt you
don't need hlndi! Clothes last longer with no" bleach to harm
fabrics or washable colors. ..... i- - ,

SAVE WORKI New Tab immediatelyloosensdirt andkeeps
it .lloating jt the w 'sh water. No"sqakingneeded! Also, you can
Stop rinsingI '

SAVE, HANDS! New Fab is wonderfully mifd to hands;.,
' wonderfully safe for baby' clothes. And, Fab is kind to your own

pretty washablesi'Get the economical GIANT SIZE.
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SPENDALL DAY "j
COOKIES to '-'-

HER Ml.; JH
HA'3 CROSSED
THE DARK HBT L
OF DEATH CTsANEVER. JHiW'iRETURN BBV'i

F LOOKITi THE PRINCESS TELLS
6REAT, BI6 LIES- - IT AIN'T ANY
MAGIC CRYSTAL BAL- L- ITS JU5T

. IfLAIN OLD BCAVL OU KEEPFISH
INI, AN' IT AlNT EVEN CLEAN

NOW. BACK T'
WORK AN' -- $

o
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F I

CHILD

i
RIVER

TO 7
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GRANDMA. MAY 1 HAVE,A, 1

COOKIE LIKE! YOU PAVE CLEM?

HAVIN' SCARY NI6MTMARES 'BOUT
THE PRINCESS ZEIUEA AM HER MA6G
CRYSTAL BALLr I JUST GOTTA SO

iiiINTO TOWN AN'M FIND OUT ifllHMaiiNzvy Mm

'I KEEP THINKIN'AN'THINKIN'
AS HARD AS I KIN THlNK"AN'.
I CANT THINK WHY PRINCESSj
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AFTER THE EXCITEMENT OF GETTING WEEGEB IBW IRvklH'
BACK' IN 'THE G (BBS'S' APARTMENT, BREN0A IS Ki IWH3-- g NOV ATTEMPTING TO INTERVIEW HER. iMnyjjJPP

LATER -B- RENDA DASHES INTO THE CITY ROOM.

JERRY, I WANT
YOU TO GS.T ME

SOME BACK

ISSUES OF THE
FLASH.

(HOW FAR1 BACK J
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IFN WE HURRY, WE
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V-- AINU I HUH ROUND u-
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l V OEFO' SUPPUH AN' '
A t'NGhT$ GAME A
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Cop. J953, Wc Disney Prorfucti'onj
. Wotld'JUgbtiReserved'.'

ACCORDING TO OUR
i iTir ornrtnT rM 4ww I 7 nurwrM

HTL"FtLUES". THEY'VE
PLAYED ALL OF THEIR

GAAAES BY MEN'S RULES.
JUST AS WE HAVE, SO

WE'LL EMPLOY OUR USUAL
"U GRL-TO-GK- L DtiKENSt.

with one; .
EXCEPTION mu,

Produced W Sleilien SleTihctnlhc.
jCopyfujht 19S2 by Ktn FuturesSyouVitf, Itu

WE SPENT TOO UAS TWO
MUCH TIME I MILES ;

FER T .SIX fl

bawls on &. itasai
HOLE NUAADUH KJ JgP
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Tt"ev-- O'O TELLY.1! 7 A TRA1N
NO ONE 'QCPTIH V . 1 WRECK? J

WHEN I VAS W- -x 1 flwS
A YOUNGUN. I? S 6 & J

WHILE AT THIS SAME MOMENT, A PICTURE
ON THE FRONT PAGE OF THE FLASH IS HAVING
A SIMILAR EFFECT ON TWO VERY DIFFERENT
WOMEN.

kT iD Sir
W Iff ffl WHAT 1

,,AGAINST THEIR
TWO HIGH
SCORERS,SAL
AND DINAH.

WE'LL
3U09 U IUI U
FRESHGUARDS
EVERY FEW

MINUTES AND
RUN 'EM
RAGGED!
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GRANDMA CHAS.
KUHN

Hy y (OH.TH FRONT ) HTPWlj? ' ' Vmorbell I y a

NOW, LET'S SEE , WHEftE.
DID L LEAVE OFF ?!

hz'

' " tl MP iUMI

WOW Z772E: SOU DOUBT THETS
SXCRED TRUTH -r--S

OFTHE CRYSTAL jdRI x-J- Q5J
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i ua.1.1 il' AaHMj
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r I'LL PUT ON A CLEAN
APRON IT MIGHT BE
SOMEONE IMPORTANT
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GEE, THANKS FOR

TH' COOKIES,
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MRS.AURTANKXRBBiB
BRH! HOW CAM IHhHSS
THAT SICKLY, lflm35ILLY.5EN5ELE5S n&MHfool know wrSHIMORE THAN MlCTBil
THE CRYSTAL KQIM

BE CAREFUU2ER0-1- F YOU
SEE ANYONE COMlW, JELLl
HE" 'SPECIALLY IF IT'S 4
THE PRINCESS ZELLIRA

"'Ty

VglMMjjLMl THE ORIENTAL Mffl
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IT'S JUST ME.GRANDMA JjSSSSm
CAN WAVE A COOKIE ?jggT0Ki

MY LAND, HERE COME 1J
MORS YOUNGSTERS I'LL
NEVER GET MY WORK
DONE -

WOllJ tlfNt ICKOtJ.

ft4 V1 '

I q

PASSIN'
COOKIES ,

- i

HERCHILO afllBniM V
HAOCR055ED

RIVER HBTBERTH nf: A'
NEVER. BKV.RETURN nBV

LQOK1T! THE PRINCESS TELLSJ
eRAT, LIES- - AIN'T
MA6IC CRYSTAL BAL- L- JUST

..PLAIN BCAVL iEEP
IN, AINT EVEN CLEAN

NOW, BACK TV

IF I SPEND ALL DAY
OUT

tar n XS

fi , Vl
THE DARK L H

OF
TO i
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BIG IT ANY
ITS t

OLD YOU FISH
' AN'. IT

UkOOW AM'
GRANDMA, MAY I HAVE A. I

COOKIE LIKE YOU GAVE CLEM?

GEE-AL- L NI6KT L0N6 X WAS ""

HAVIN' SCARY NI6HTMARES IBOUT
THE PRINCESS ZELLieAAtTHERMASC
CRYSTAL BALL-- 1 JUST SOTTA 6Q
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'AS HARD AS! KIN THlNKN"'
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OUT OUR WAY The Wilfeis. By J. R. Williams
NO VOUDOM'T SOLi'RE WOT PICKING OFF
AMY NUTS OE.SMEARING y225EH

.WILLIS, A WEEK AGO I WAS SHOWING YOU YM
. . . . j - - -- . ... -., ......-.- . n. a . - ij'rriWnA TT"- -) WHY C HE-- Iliy-- i VWJf LM I lAICV-- r r""--

APVANTAGEtOF VOU-A- MP 1 NEVER FIN- - JA'Sb
- ISHEP DOING IT COME"

ON, .LET'S PUT OM
THE GLOVES
AGAIN

OKAY
6YMEJ

THIS WON'T TAKE JUST,A FEW MINUTES"
oJG,will it, Mrs.)1 waisit tobe'sureofJ

MOORS JXtNA. TH LENGTH OF THE tm,.mt..mOSMS- :.r - SLEEVES y&

IHIViHrabityK1
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IT SO HAPPENS THAT I MADE THOSE mMM GOOD

HOPE TO WIN A PRIZE WITH AT LEAST MMMA t 'l?sr7ON
ONE OF i- -t i, , T' .; J

HOUSE

if IT'S TO HAVE YAY GOSH, VO , I. I OH, JUSTHAPPENEP
K THEM TIEP AND JWHY DIDN'T VOU J

TTGHT SO THEY SOMANY.) , THING HAVE TO POy OP IT
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THINK--THERE- 'S

WON'tJmAKE
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Brand-ne- and wonderfully

Fter&Gambfe's

.different! rf
Procter & Gamble's most exciting
washday discovery in more Irian lOOr
years! CHEER is sensationally

Jcrcnl-spccio- 1ly made to do ,.

"toiiRlwjob" washing nsno
' yqu'ye cvor imJ can. do it I

Llhe magtc forfoufih washes
all washes!

,Waicli n'CtlCCR tacMc Ihc waaliing
you dread most pi)d sparkling
rlean. Tc?t on.grimy work clothes'....

play clothes .. grease,
stained towelv Once see
hew patented CHEER suds get these'
"tough jobs" cleaner"in'hardestwater,
you'll see why CHEER getsql
uMsiso'wonderfullyclean andwhite!

Here'i secret!
New (orinula CHEER dilltfent

r X IT WORKEP,
v-- -,r.

B

,T

exciting,new

from any washing product "
you've ever used! CHEER is specially
'made with the extra power you need

. for extra-loug- h jobs I

Safo for colors, hind to hands!
Willi all its. extra washing powcr,
new CHKBR safe for colored wosh
nblcs, liind tp hnnds. Yes, Ihc

,. moment you open the package
.smell CHEER's pleasant, air-Fres-h

aroma want to use CHEER for
everything you wash!

't' r
Doublc-your-mon- back If you don't

that Hew CHEER "tough-job-"

.washing better, all your clothes
CLEANER thin any soapyou can buy, And
new CHEER gets clothes White than any
Ivadmd soap,in hardest'wat!r. CHEEK not
only reipoycs grease; graying .but

soapfilm aswell.Try it nextwashdayI '

NIGHT.'-- I HAVE TO RUM OVER.
linrf. t)s COD A CI-rTl-

7., vi'.Cii ruiw --kiii iin
MY NEW COAT, BUT IF IV .11

makes

you'll

dulling

LEAVE HIM ALONE lKJ THE
WITH,THOSfc?uru, yirr in .I iiJIk ,7 . J,

BETTER. 1 TO VaAAKE
GOOP WOU HAVE TO SOME'.

I THINK mT'

soap

turn it
it

yo.U how

j
uour

the

your washing

is

and

agree does
gets

"and did,

TAKE THESE THINGS OFF I GOT ) YES--BU- T

OTHEK. STUFFTO DO BESIPES THAT'S
WAITIN' ON-VOU- YOU DON'T KNOW) ONLY

YOU'RE
I ,S& THE OF nv

TIME.1

u

WHAT DOIN'
HALF WjO

ADVERTISEMEKT

Wdd

Special! madefbr

HALF mj&
JiUA

lougn-jo-o wasnmg
Keep CHEER-'or-t

hand!

Giant Economy
Slzo packago

ijBHMH 'Wondorful ,

H j7W VB' No-Rir- no

I jgJL VH wpshlnrj, tool

No matter what soap you're using now, CHEER guaranteesa CLEANER wash
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